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o f Secondary School p u p i l s . " 
t h e s i s submit ted f o r the degree o f MoEd« ^ 
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"No two persons are born exac t l y a l i k e , bu t 
each d i f f e r s f r o m each i n n a t u r a l endowments, 
one be ing s u i t e d f o r one occupat ion and 
another f o r another i t f o l l o w s , t h a t 
a l l t h ings w i l l be provided i n super ior 
q u a n t i t y and q u a l i t y , and w i t h greater ease, 
wftien each man works a t a s i n g l e occupat ion, 
i n accordance w i t h h i s n a t i i r a l g i f t s . " 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
OUTLINE OF THE STUDY 
Th i s study i s b a s i c a l l y d e s c r i p t i v e . There i s no attempt 
t o prove any t h e o r i e s , the work i s concerned predominantly w i t h 
d e s c r i b i n g the l o c a l p r o v i s i o n f o r v o c a t i o n a l guidance and 
c o n s i d e r i n g i t i n a l a r g e r framework. S i m i l a r l y tiie existence 
and s t r e n g t h o f v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s have been s t ud i ed l o c a l l y 
and w i t h i n a wider con tex t and comparisons have been ma^e. 
I n the fo rmer case i t was considered necessary to present 
a ve ry wide backgromnd agains t which the p r o v i s i o n s l o c a l l y 
cou ld be assessed. T h i s i s a r e s u l t of the f a c t t h a t n a t i o n a l l y , 
e s p e c i a l l y dur ing the l a s t few years , there has been considerable 
and r a p i d development and acceptance of the process o f v o c a t i o n a l 
guidance, and the p a r t i t must p lay w i t h i n the secondary school 
c u r r i c u l u m . Th i s r a p i d grov/th i n Great B r i t a i n has f o l l o w e d 
q u i c k l y on the e a r l i e r v igorous development of v o c a t i o n a l 
guidance i n other c o u n t r i e s e s p e c i a l l y i n the Un i t ed S ta tes . 
Th i s p a r t o f the s tudy, t h e r e f o r e , al though p r i m a r i l y 
concerned w i t h c o n d i t i o n s i n West H a r t l e p o o l , has taken i n t o 
account recent t r ends and developments o f v o c a t i o n a l guidance 
b o t h i n B r i t a i n and i n c e r t a i n se lec ted f o r e i g h c o u n t r i e s . 
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I n the assessment o f the l o c a l p r o v i s i o n f o r voca t iona l 
guidance, some of the i n f o r m a t i o n was ob ta ined f rom two 
ques t i onna i r e s , ( ^ p e n d i c e s 3A & 3 B ) , which owed much t o the A7 
ques t ionna i r e used by Veness i n her s tudy , ( 1 9 6 2 ) . These 
and 1 9 6 6 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e s , admin i s t e red r e s p e c t i v e l y i n 1 9 6 5 , . a l s o provided 
A 
a considerable amount o f informsction on the ex is tence , s t rength 
o f , and reasons f o r v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t . 
Fur the r i n f o r m a t i o n w i t h i n t h i s f i e l d was obta ined f rom the 
R o t h w e l l - M l l l e r I n t e r e s t Blank T«!iich i s an I n t e r e s t i n v e n t o r y . 
T h i s Blazjk was used because i t can be adminis tered and, w i t h 
the h e l p o f £i shor t t r a i n i n g course, i n t e r p r e t e d e f f e c t i v e l y by 
t eache r s . Thus, i t has none o f the s t r i n g e n t c o n t r o l s on use 
assoc ia ted w i t h many other s tandardised t e s t s . Secondly, some 
k i n d o f work w i t h t h i s t e s t needed to be done since i t has 
r e c e n t l y been developed f o r use i n B r i t a i n . I n t h i s respect 
t h i s s tudy has been o f p r a c t i c a l value because the r e s u l t s f o r 
those b lanks adminis te red i n 1 9 6 6 were made a v a i l a b l e to 
D r . M i l l e r . He has been able to draw on lixem i n the p r epa ra t i on 
o f the Manual f o r h i s I n t e r e s t Blank v i i i ch i s s h o r t l y t o be 
pub l i shed by the N.F .E .R. The n a t i o n a l norms foxind i n t h i s 
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p u b l i c a t i o n have p rov ided a bas i s f o r comparison w i t h those 
i n West I f a r t l e p o o l . C e r t a i n i n t e r e s t i n g , f e a t u r e s emerged. 
At tempts were made to emphasise these by s t a t i s t i c a l evidence, . 
however, the popula t ions o f the samples used n a t i o n a l l y were 
too smal l t o make t h i s a v a l i d a d d i t i o n . S i m i l a r l y the 
d i f f e r e n c e s seen i n the t e s t - r e t e s t o f 1 6 - 1 ? year o lds 
l o c a l l y c o u l d not be subs t an t i a t ed s t a t i s t i c a l l y since they 
were no t comparable samples. 
A. t h i r d reason f o r the use of the Blank i s the growing 
emphasis pu t on the r o l e i n t e r e s t s can p l a y w i t h i n the v o c a t i o n a l 
guidance procedure . Th i s i s seen p a r t i c u l a r l y i n American 
l i t e r a t u r e , and i n the wide range o f i n t e r e s t i n v e n t o r i e s t h a t 
have been developed i n the U.S .A. The R o t h w e l l - M i l l e r I n t e r e s t 
Blank i s one o f the very few such t e s t s developed f o r use i n 
England, despi te i t s ' A u s t r a l i a n o r i g i n . 
The R o t h w e l l - M i l l e r I n t e r e s t Blank was adminis tered to a " 
wide range o f young people i n West H a r t l e p o o l . Th i s served 
the needs o f D r . M i l l e r , and o f t h i s s tudy , because of the 
f a c t o r o f t i m e . Since a s t r a i ^ t through d e t a i l e d l o n g i t u d i n a l 
s tudy would have been too t ime consuming, as wdde a spread as 
- i m -
poss ib le was obta ined o f the secondary school popu la t ion i n 
West H a r t l e p o o l . Wherever poss ib le an attempt was made to 
admin i s t e r the Blank to a l l those p u p i l s vdio had answered one, 
or p r e f e r a b l y b o t h o f the ques t ionna i re s . 
BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY 
One d i f f i c u l t y has been the f a c t t h a t t h i s f i e l d of work 
i s r e l a t i v e l y new and has r a p i d l y changed i n scope as i t has 
become more w i d e l y accepted. I n the l i g h t o f t h i s i t may be 
r e l e v a n t a t t h i s p o i n t t o b r i e f l y consider the na ture and 
problems o f v o c a t i o n a l guidance i t s e l f . 
The dynamic character o f v o c a t i o n a l guidance development 
r e f e r r e d to above and the necess i ty f o r our soc ie ty to adopt 
v o c a t i o n a l guidance programmes has r e s u l t e d i n a r econs ide ra t ion 
o r r e a p p r a i s a l o f the r o l e of guidance i n p a r t i c u l a r and 
educa t ion i n g e n e r a l . The term " v o c a t i o n a l guidance" denotes 
a spec ia l and r e s t r i c t e d s e r v i c e . Today i t i s more generstl ly 
expected to be associa ted w i t h b o t h educat ional as w e l l as 
pe r sona l and s o c i a l guidance . . 
Guidance i n t h i s context i s more a k i n to the d e f i n i t i o n s 
t o be found i n the YTeaijbook of Educat ion 1 9 5 5 • 
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" I t i s the process o f h e l p i n g i n d i v i d u a l s , t h r o u ^ t h e i r 
own e f f o r t s , to d i scover and develop t h e i r p o t e n t i a l i t i e s 
b o t h f o r personal happiness and s o c i a l use fu lness . " 
Thus v o c a t i o n a l guidance i s only a pa r t of a much l a rge r 
se rv ice i n v o l v i n g pe r sona l , s o c i a l and educat ional mat te rs 
as w e l l . T h i s d e f i n i t i o n , i f accepted, also i m p l i e s t h a t 
such guidance, s ince i t i s a process, should be based on a 
planned programme ex tend ing over a considerable p e r i o d o f 
t i m e , ( R e u c h l i n , 1 9 6 4 - P « » 1 5 ) r a t h e r t han a t c r i s i s p o i n t -
such as the term b e f o r e l e a v i n g school o r a week b e f o r e 
s e l e c t i n g , or d ropping c e r t a i n s u b j e c t s . I t i s i n v o l v e d 
w i t h s tudy ing the r o l e of the i n d i v i d u a l i n a l l aspects o f 
l i f e no t j u s t t h a t o f w o r k . The aim of the process i s thus 
developmental ^ and should enable the young person to answer 
the q u e s t i o n "vi4iat k i n d o f person am I ? " . 
That the young person should play an i n t e g r a l p a r t i n 
t h i s process i s obvious f rom the above d e f i n i t i o n . The yo\ing 
person should make the necessary l i f e - d e c i s i o n s , bu t t h i s i s 
Footnote 1 - Counse l l ing i s concerned w i t h the problems 
o f a l l c h i l d r e n and does not concern i t s e l f only 
w i t h those r e q u i r i n g remedial and the rapeu t i c 
t r ea tment associa ted w i t h c h i l d guidance. See a l so Havid-
h u r s t (1953) p . I l l - 158 V o c a t i o n a l Guidance i s only ^ 
one o f the 10 developmental tasks of young people . 
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dependent upon ttie p r o v i s i on, by the Careers Master (Careers 
and Educa t iona l A d v i s e r ) o r Counsel lor o f the necessary v o c a t i o n a l 
e d u c a t i o n a l , personal and s o c i a l i n f o r m a t i o n . This a t t imes 
w i l l i n v o l v e c lass t each ing , a t o ther t imes i n d i v i d u a l con-
s u l t a t i o n . Sometimes a d i r e c t i v e , occas iona l ly a n o n - d i r e c t i v e 
approach to guidance i s adopted, and much controversy rdges about 
the r e spec t i ve va lues o f those d i f f e r i n g approaches and t h e o r i e s . . 
I n b o t h s i t u a t i o n s s tandardised psycho log ica l t e s t s can be 
o f g rea t va lue , t hus t r a i n i n g i n the a p p l i c a t i o n and i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n o f such t e s t s i s necessary, and i s found to be pa r t 
o f the course f o r C o u n s e l l i n g a t f b a r B r i t i s h U n i v e r s i t i e s ' 
I n s t i t u t e d o f Educa t ion (See Chap i^- U ) . Furthermore the proper 
development o f a t o t a l guidance system requ i re s a s t a f f w i t h 
a ve ry thorough and broad t r a i n i n g , whether i t i s f o r the 
r o l e o f Counse l lo r or f o r the Careers Master w i t h i n a 
C o u n s e l l i n g programme. Indeed t h i s work r e s u l t s p a r t l y f rom 
the f a c t t h a t f o r the shor t t ime ( i t s e l f a drawback) t h a t the w r i t e r 
was engaged as a Careers Master , he f e l t keenly the l ack o f a 
systematic t r a i n i n g and the f a c t t h a t the job he was doing a t 
the b e s t , was b a r e l y s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
T A B L E 1.1 
THE ORGANISATION & STRUCTURE 
OF THE , 
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
D E P A R T M E N T O F 
P R O D U C T I V I T Y . 8 , E M P L O Y M E N T 
r ^ IS 
D E P A R T M E N T O F 
E D U C A T I O N & S C I E N C E 
if 
N A T I O N A L Y O U T H E M P L O Y M E N T C O U N C I L 
( N . Y . E . C . ) 
Advises Minister on policy. Reps.of employers,workers, 
L.E.AS.,teachers,local Y.ECs., n.b. no Y.t.Os. 
C E N T R A L Y O U T H E M P L O Y M E N T 
E X E C U T I V E ( C . Y . E . E ) ^ . ^ ^ 
A Administers the Y.E.Service. * 
Responsible to Minister at ^.^Model Scheme) 
Dept. of Prod, a, Em pi. 
R E G I O N A L R E P R E S E N T A T I V E 
Y O U T H E M P L O Y M E N T 
O F F I C E R 
" I . E . A s 
Receive grant for \ 
75"/o of net admin, 
expenses 
Y O U T H E M P L O Y M E N T 
O F F I C E R 
For details of its functions see Heginbotham p.i37-8 
< > D I R E C T L I N K , . _ , C A • • 
1951 129 out of 163 LEAs utilising their powers. 
< — - > I N D I R E C T L I N K 1963 127 •• •• 181 
1966 144 ^ •• 197 J - - ^ 
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However, w i t h i n the developing framework -Qiere are a 
number o f problems w i t h which voca t iona l guidance i s presented. 
Most obvious and i n t r a c t a b l e of these i s the sad but excusable 
ignorance about the c o n d i t i o n s of vrork l i k e l y to be faced by 
young people viho are advised on v o c a t i o n a l ma t t e r s . Not on ly 
are the types of job mai^ and v a r i e d , but the jobs themselves 
are c o n s t a n t l y changing. To some extent a w e l l developed works-
experience scheme toge ther w i t h i n f o r m a t i o n f rom the Manpower 
Research U n i t may a l l e v i a t e some of these shortcomings. 
Another problem i s t h a t the t r a i n i n g o f Counsel lors or 
Careers Teachers i s not based on any commonly accepted, 
coherent and systematic t h e o r y . 
A f u r t h e r d i f f i c u l t y i s the f a c t t h a t s t a t u t o r y c o n t r o l 
o f v o c a t i o n a l guidance i s i n the hands o f the Youth Employment 
Se rv i ce , which i t s e l f i s a p a r t o f the Depdrtin.^of Employment 
and P r o d u c t i v i t y ( f o r m e r l y M i n i s t r y of Labour) (Table l . l ) . 
Despi te the subsequent developments based upon the recent 
r e p o r t on the Touth Employment Service ( 1 9 6 5 ) there i s much 
c r i t i c i s m o f i t as having an ambiguous place i n soc ie ty i n 
t h a t the Service t r i e s to f i l l several r o l e s s imul taneously , 
a l though o c c a s i o n a l l y these appear to be c o n f l i c t i n g . As a 
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r e s u l t Mays ( 1 9 6 - p . 8 7 ) sees i t s f u n c t i o n s as a we l fa re 
department to be e n t i r e l y impotent since i t has no c o n t r o l 
o f the f i e l d ( i . e . I n d u s t r y ) i n which i t seeks t o provide 
s e r v i c e . Hence " i t can degenerate i n t o no th ing more than 
a sou l l e s s job f i l l i n g agency" e s p e c i a l l y a t t imes o f h i g h 
unemployment. 
STATEMENT OF TEiE PROBLM. 
Th i s i s a s tudy, t hen , i n a f i e l d which i s , as y e t , 
no t p r o p e r l y developed e i t h e r t h e o r e t i c a l l y or p r a c t i c a l l y . 
As a r e s u l t o f t h i s the i n v e s t i g a t i o n has been concerned w i t h ! 
l o A survey o f the p r o v i s i o n made f o r voca t i ona l guidance 
i n West H a r t l e p o o l , and c o n t r a s t i n g t h i s w i t h cond i t i ons 
elsewhere i n the count ry and abroad. Extensive back-
ground i n f o r m a t i o n o f t h i s type has been inc luded i n 
order to make the survey meaningful and a lso because 
o 
i t was not a v a i l a b l e i n any concise - publ i shed form . 
Footnote 2 - Now, 1 9 6 8 the N . U . T . i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h C . R o A . C . 
IS a a r r y i n g out a n a t i o n wide survey o f v o c a t i o n a l 
guidance p r a c t i c e s i n a l l secondary schools . I t i s 
on ly when the r e s u l t s o f t h i s are publ i shed ttiat a 
proper perspec t ive can be obtained o f p r a c t i c e s ca r r i ed 
out l o c a l l y . 
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2 . The techniques used i n t h e guidance procedure have been 
s t u d i e d , and a lso the reac t ions o f the young people t o 
some of l l iem. 
3 . I n t e r e s t s have been looked a t i n grea t d e t a i l , both 
expressed and i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t s have been d e a l t w i t h . 
The aims here have been; 
( a ) To d i scover how f a r the v o c a t i o n a l aims o f c h i l d r e n 
near to school l e av ing age- were i n accordance 
w i t h t h e i r v o c a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s , and where 
p o s s i b l e , t h e i r a b i l i t i e s . 
( b ) To discover how s table expressed and i n v e n t o r i e d 
i n t e r e s t s proved to be . 
( c ) To study some of t h e f a c t o r s which seem t o make 
f o r a r e a l i f f i t i c c v o c a t i o n a l choice and i n d i c a t e , 
Tiiiiere p o s s i b l e , steps t h a t cou ld be taken t h a t would 
be o f va lue t o the v o c a t i o n a l and educa t iona l 
guidance process . 
ho F i n a l l y the w r i t e r ' s ideas of viftiat cou ld be done l o c a l l y 
i n t h i s sphere have been presented, based on h i s experience, 
the i n v e s t i g a t i o n s and r ead ings . 
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Apar t f r om the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f ths ques t ionnaires and 
the i n t e r e s t Blank r e f e r r e d to e a r l i e r , t h i s work invo lved 
a study of the i n d u s t r i a l and economic character o f the town 
w i t h respec t t o the lypes and numbers of jobs a v a i l a b l e , f o r 
boys and g i r l s . The l a t t e r need, f o r voca t iona l guidance 
courses to cater e f f e c t i v e l y f o r g i r l s , i s becoming more 
obvious and impor tant bo th l o c a l l y and n a t i o n a l l y -5. The 
p r o v i s i o n made f o r v o c a t i o n a l guidance i n the schools was 
s tud ied and the workiiigs o f the l o c a l Touth Employment Service 
r u n by the M i n i s t r y o f Employment and P r o d u c t i v i t y . 
DESIGN OF THE STUDY 
I t was the i n t e n t i o n to o b t a i n i n f o r m a t i o n r e l evan t t o 
the study f r o m a l l schools i n West H a r t l e p o o l , and from a l l 
p o t e n t i a l school l eavers i n 1 9 6 5 and 1 9 6 6 . The l a t t e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
p rov ided an i n d i c a t i o n of the s i m i l a r i t y o f the range o f jobs 
chosen, and the reasons f o r these choices f o r two separate 
year groups . An i n d i c a t i o n o f s t a b i l i t y o f v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t 
over a p e r i o d o f one year was achieved by admin i s t e r ing the 
ques t ionna i re on two occasions t o one year group, i . e . i n 1 9 6 5 
and 1 9 6 6 . 
Footnote 3 - See D.E.A. Progress Report No. 2 5 Feb. , 1 9 6 ? 
(See a l so Chapter V ) . 
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Permiss ion f o r t h i s to be done was s o u ^ t and obtained 
f rom the l o c a l Educat ion Committee said a l l the l o c a l head 
teacherso 
I n f o r m a t i o n was ob ta ined by the f o l l o w i n g meanst 
( a ) A l l the head teachers were i n t e r v i e w e d . 
(b ) The C h i e f Educat ion O f f i c e r and the Y . E . O . ' s were i n t e r v i e w e d . 
( c ) Aquest ionnai re (appendix 3A) was adminis te red i n 1965 t o 
a l l lit- and 15 year o l d p u p i l s . I n 1966 a s l i ^ t l y 
m o d i f i e d ques t ionna i re (appendix 3B) was adminis te red 
to the 15 year o l d s . Thus comparison between 15 year 
o l d s was poss ib le and between i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l s as lU 
and 15 year o l d s . 
( d ) An i n t e r e s t Blank (appendix 7«-9) was adminis tered i n 
1966 to a l l p o t e n t i a l school l e a v e r s , f rom both s e l e c t i v e 
and modern schools . I n 196? t h i s same blank was administered 
to a l l Jun io r S i x t h Form P u p i l s a t the s e l e c t i v e 
schools . T h i s enabled a study to be made o f the s t a b i l i t y 
o f i n t e r e s t s amongst these young people over a two year 
p e r i o d , and o f the s t a b i l i t y o f i n t e r e s t as i n d i c a t e d 
between d i f f e r e n t schools . The blank was a lso admin i -
s t e red to the p o t e n t i a l f i f t h form l eave r s at s e l e c t i v e 
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schools i n 1967o i o e . the group which i n 1965 and 
1966 had answered the ques t ionna l r eso (Group 1«) 
(e ) An a t t i t u d e to work ques t ionnai re designed by Dro Daws 
(Leeds) was adminis tered to the f i f t h form p u p i l s of 
s e l e c t i v e schools i n 19660 
( f ) The s i x t h form students o f 1966 a t the Boys Grammar 
Scdaool were i n t e r v iewed. 
( g ) A ques t ionna i re dea l ing w i t h the Careers Convention 
was adminis tered to a l l p u p i l s who were i n i t i a l l y 
i n v i t e d to the Se lec t ive Schools Careers Convention 
i n 1965. 
( h ) A study was made o f the jobs obta ined by yotijag people 
yAiO had answered any o f the ques t ionnai res and Blanks . 
( i ) Records of types of jobs ob t a ined , r e p l i e s t o f o l l o w -
ups e t c . , were consul ted a t the Youth Employment O f f i c e 
concerning the young people who had answered any o f the 
above ques t ionna i res as w e l l as those of e a r l i e r yea rs . 
DiPEpln® the two years over which Quest ionnaires were 
admin i s t e r ed , i t was found t h a t a la rge number o f c h i l d r e n 
were " l o s t " . This was main ly due to absenteeism, e s p e c i a l l y 
by those i n t h e i r l a s t year a t school . Other losses were 
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due to a d m i n i s t r a t i v e problems w i t h i n the v a r i o u s schools , and 
some losses i n the s e l e c t i v e schools were due to young people 
l e a v i n g a t 16 yea r s . I n the end i t was found t h a t the popula-
t i o n upon which most o f the f i n d i n g s were based ( i . e . the 3 r d 
year p u p i l s o f 1965, and the l+th year p u p i l s o f 1966) was about 
h a l f the t o t a l number o f school c h i l d r e n o f t f t ta t tage. (Table 7.1) 
The basic concern has been to r e l a t e most o f the work done 
to the theme o f Chapter 7o i . e . I n t e r e s t s , and the pa r t they 
p layed l o c a l l y i n the v o c a t i o n a l sphere. The f i n d i n g s and 
recommendations f rom t h i s have been used together w i t h 
i n f o r m a t i o n obta ined f rom the previous chapters , to put f o r w a r d 
an o u t l i n e scdaeme o f work to be used throughout the school , 
t h a t would be o f value v o c a t i o n a l l y , educa t i ona l l y and p e r s o n a l l y . 
RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
The fundamental need f o r a long- te rm study became inc rea s -
i n g l y obvious as at tempts were made to evaluate c e r t a i n p r a c t i c e s , 
o r r e a c t i o n s o f i n d i v i d u a l s . I t i s hoped t h a t i n the fUtia»e a 
sample o f the young people used i n t h i s study can be f o l l o w e d 
u p . 
The i n f l u e n c e o f the immediate f a m i l y and e s p e c i a l l y 
parents upon job choice i s ou t s t and ing . Two aspects a r i s e 
f rom t h i s f i n d i n g . F i r s t l y , there i s a l ack o f a s a t i s f a c t o r y 
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l i n k between the school and the home l o c a l l y - though much 
can be done to overcome t h i s (Chap. 8 ) . Secondly, the pover ty 
o f much o f the "guidance" p rov ided by many homes i s apparent. 
I n a d d i t i o n to t h i s there i s a d i s t i n c t d i v e r s i t y o f v o c a t i o n a l 
guidance f rom school to school and t h i s emphasises e f f e c t i v e l y 
the need to set up a much more comprehensive v o c a t i o n a l 
guidance ^ s t e m . The recent f o r m a t i o n o f a l o c a l Careers 
Teachers Committee may prove i n s t rumen ta l i n developing such 
a p o l i c y . However, not a l l secondary schools have sent 
r ep re sen t a t i ve s to the meetings, o f t h i s committee. 
There i s a no t i c eab l e d i f f e r e n c e i n emphasis by Se lec t ive 
School and Modern School p u p i l s i n v o c a t i o n a l ma t t e r s . This 
i s seen i n the types o f job chosen, i n the sources o f i n f o r m a - • 
t i o n and t h e i r r e l a t i v e importance, {paid ay the p r o v i s i o n o f 
v o c a t i o n a l guidance i n f b r m a t i o i ^ I n other words the 11+ 
was p rov ing t o be an e f f e c t i v e guidance procedure i f not a 
c o r r e c t one. The school as a source of job i n f o r m a t i o n was f a r 
more impor tan t to the s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s , despi te the 
f a c t t h a t v o c a t i o n a l guidance lessons were absent f rom t h e i r 
c u r r i c u l u m . Could t h i s be an i m p l i e d c r i t i c i s m o f the 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f organised mass v o c a t i o n a l guidance i n schools, 
or i s i t merely a f u r t h e r i n d i c a t i o n o f the 11+ s e l e c t i o n upon 
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the f o r m a t i o n o f a t t i t u d e s t o home, school and work? 
The \ inderstanding of "the work of the Y .E .S . was such t l i a t 
a l though most c h i l d r e n apprecia ted i t s ' concern, they f e l t t h a t 
i t was t o be used as a job f i n d i n g agency on ly as the l a s t 
re s o r t . 
I n t h i s context i t was found t h a t , as i n Wi l l e sden , 
(Maize l s 1965) the Service ca tered as much for* those want ing 
t o change a j o b , as f o r liiose seeking t h e i r f i r s t employment. 
I n t e r e s t s are o f g r e a t importance i n the process o f 
choosing a career , , and i n t h i s context there i s samething o f 
value to be ob ta ined f rom the use o f an I n t e r e s t B lank . 
Fur thermore , on t h i s Blank s t rong l i k e s and d i s l i k e s showed 
a h i g h r a t e o f s t a b i l i t y . Thus both p o s i t i v e and negat ive 
aspects o f job choice can be assessed, and can be used i n the 
guidance programme. I n d i c a t i o n s o f considerable s t a b i l i t y o f 
v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t pa t t e rn s were ob ta ined f rom a t e s t -
r e - t e s t o f the I6 - 17 year o l d group f rom 1966 t o 1967-
Another f e a t u r e vshich emerges i s t h a t some spheres o f 
employment, p a r t i c u l a r l y the u n s k i l l e d , are r a r e l y represented 
i n school v o c a t i o n a l s t u d i e s , works v i s i t s and the Careers 
C o n v a i t i o n . T h i s depr ives a l a rge p r o p o r t i o n o f school 
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l eavers o f i n f o r m a t i o n aifl experience o f t h e i r eventua l j o b . 
T h i s aga in i n d i c a t e s the need f o r a ftilly comprehensive 
v o c a t i o n a l guidance system w i t h i n the a u t h o r i t y . 
However, an obstacle f a c i n g t h i s development i s the f a c t 
t h a t the Service i s r u n l o c a l l y by the D^portnientof Employment 
and P r o d u c t i v i t y wh ich has l i m i t e d s t a t u t o r y powers w i t h i n 
schools and thus can only r e l y on the g o o d w i l l and co-opera t ion 
o f school pe rsonne l . Such g o o d w i l l and co-opera t ion i s 
p l e n t i f u l a t the moment , and the l o c a l committee o f Careers 
Teachers acts as a u s e f u l but u n o f f i c i a l l i n k between the 
Y.E.S. ' and the L . E . A . 
The background' t o , and development o f the v o c a t i o n a l 
guidance Services i n West H a r t l e p o o l w i l l be examined more 
c l o s e l y i n the f o l l o w i n g Chapter . 
CHAPTER TWO 
THE FRAMEVIPRK FOR GUIDANCE IN V/EST HARTLEPOOL 
The Youth Employment Service i s the s t a t u t o r y service f o r 
g u i d i n g and p l a c i n g young people i n t o employment. However, the 
se rv ice v a r i e s throughout the count ry as a r e s u l t o f an 
h i s t o r i c a l l y haphazard development and the exigencies o f l o c a l 
government. Thus i n A p r i l 1966, of the 197 l o c a l educat ion 
a u t h o r i t i e s i n England, Wales and Scot land , l l ^ i ; were themselves 
a d m i n i s t e r i n g the s e r v i c e . I n the remaining 53 L . E . A . ' s the 
se rv ice was r u n by the M i n i s t r y o f Labour, now the Department 
o f Employment and P r o d u c t i v i t y ( D . E . P . ) , viftiich i s d i r e c t l y 
r e spons ib le f o r the se rv ice as a whole , and ensxires through the 
C e n t r a l Youth Employment Execut ive t h a t c e r t a i n minimtun standards 
are main ta ined n a t i o n a l l y . Th i s i s done by means o f a team 
o f i n s p e c t o r s and r egu l a r c i r c u l a r s ^ . 
The system o f dua.1 c o n t r o l developed i n the e a r l y p a r t 
o f t h i s cen tu ry as a r e s u l t o f the Labour Exchanges Act o f 
1909. T h i s Ac t made no s p e c i f i c p r o v i s i o n f o r young people . 
Footnote 1 - The C .Y.E .E . cons i s t s of t h r ee represen ta t ives 
f rom the M i n i s t r y o f Labour; one f rom the Department 
of Educa t ion and Science:; and one f rom the S c o t t i s h 
Educa t ion Department. 
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t h e r e f o r e the Boards o f Educat ion and Labour devised a working 
arrangement, vifliich was the beg inn ing o f dua l c o n t r o l . The 
Educat ion (Choice of Employment) Act 1910 f i n a l i s e d t h i s , 
L o c a l educa t ion committees were empowered to administer the 
se rv ice t o young people under seventeen, and t o set up Juven i l e 
Adv i so ry Committees. 
From the outset t he re was a lack of harmony between the 
two Boards . This was f u r t h e r aggravated by the Unemployment 
Insurance A c t o f 1920. 
A l t h o u g h the problems o f d u a l i t y were considered, the 
Chelmsford Report o f 1921 was unable to put fo rward any 
s o l u t i o n . However, by 1927, on the recommendations o f t h e 
Malcolm Committee, the M i n i s t r y o f Labour (Trans fe r of Powers) 
Order appoin ted the M i n i s t r y o f Labour as sole a u t h o r i t y f o r 
the s e r v i c e , and thus as the supervisory body f o r the work o f 
the L . E . A . ' s mho were e x e r c i s i n g t h e i r powers under the A c t 
o f 1910, 
There was no f u r t h e r change u n t i l t h e r epo r t o f the 
Committee on the Juven i l e Employment Service ( ince Report ) 
(19U5) was accepted. Despi te unanimity o f op in ion concerning 
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the need f o r one o r g a n i s i n g and c o n t r o l l i n g body the Committee 
was unable to recommend s p e c i f i c a l l y , e i t h e r the Loca l Educat ion 
A u t h o r i t i e s or the M i n i s t r y o f Labour f o r t h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
T h e r e f o r e , the compromise was main ta ined . However the L . E . A . ' s 
were g i v e n a f u r t h e r o p p o r t u n i t y to take up the Service ; t h i s 
2 
was t h e i r l a s t chanjce . 
A l though a l a r g e number o f A u t h o r i t i e s decided t o accept 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the Service ^ , West H a r t l e p o o l decided t o 
take no a c t i o n . The se rv ice i n t h i s town i s t h e r e f o r e organised 
by the M i n i s t r y o f Labour . 
T h i s does not absolve the l o c a l a u t h o r i t y from a l l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y or i n t e r e s t i n such work . I n ac tua l f a c t i t 
seems t h a t the increased need f o r co -ope ra t i on between the 
Y.E.Oo and the schools - since they are separate i n s t i t u t i o n s -
has r e s u l t e d i n a g rea te r awareness and i n t e r e s t on the p a r t 
o f the schools . The need f b r knowledge and advice on l o c a l 
Footnote 2 - The L . E . A . ' s were g iven s i x months t o dec ide , 
f r o m 12th J u l y 19i+8 to 12th January 19U9. 
Footnote 3 - The f o l l o w i n g t a b l e shows the number o f 
a u t h o r i t i e s e x e r c i s i n g powers i n 19U5 ( i n b racke t s ) 
and those o p t i n g t o take up powers i n 1949. 
ENGLAND WALES SCOTLAND 
Counties 31 ( 7) 12 ( - ) 10 (-) 
County Boroughs 69 (48) k (5) 3 ( l ) 
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c o n d i t i o n s and o p p o r t u n i t i e s of employment i s seen even i n 
the s e l e c t i v e s c h o o l s v&ieve the two Y . E . O . ' s are frequent 
v i s i t o r s . The o lder p u p i l s of these s c h o o l s are o f f i c i a l l y 
under the c a r e o f the C a r e e r s Advi sory O f f i c e r of the M i n i s t r y 
o f LalDOur who i s based i n Newcast le . The i n c r e a s e d deve lop-
ment of c a r e e r s work i n schools i n recent y e a r s has been 
r e f l e c t e d i n West H a r t l e p o o l , The i n c r e a s e d involvement o f 
the Y . E . O . ' s i n the a c t u a l work i n the schools has he lped 
both the p u p i l and the Y . E . O . to come to some r e a l i s t i c 
d e c i s i o n sib out f u t u r e employment. 
The r e s t o f the c h a p t e r i s concerned w i t h a study of the 
o c c u p a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s w i t h i n West H a r t l e p o o l and the work 
of t h e Y . E . S . and the schoo l s w i t h i n t h i s s e t t i n g . 
WEST HARTLEPOOL : I T S INDUSTRIAL AND OOMl/IERCIAL 
CHARACTER 
West H a r t l e p o o l , a town w i t h a popula t ion of 85,000 
i n h a b i t a n t s , i s o f r e l a t i v e l y r e c e n t o r i g i n . I t owes i t s 
growth to the development, i n the mid-nineteenth c e n t u i y , of 
the South Durham c o a l f i e l d . Though not o f the c o a l f i e l d 
r e g i o n West H a r t l e p o o l ' s connect ion wi th i t was e s s e n t i a l 
to i t s growth and expans ion . The development of r a i l w a y 
communications and por t f a c i l i t i e s a t West H a r t l e p o o l enabled 
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the e x p o r t a t i o n o f l a rge q u a n t i t i e s o f c o a l , and even tua l ly 
t h e i m p o r t a t i o n o f raw m a t e r i a l s such as t imber and i r o n o re . 
I t s f avourab le p o s i t i o n w i t h r ega rd to raw ma te r i a l s and i t s 
p r imary f u n c t i o n as a p o r t l e d to t h e development o f s h i p -
b u i l d i n g , marine eng ineer ing and i r o n and s t e e l manufacture. 
These ea r ly developments, toge ther w i t h the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
n ine t een th and e a r l y t w e n t i e t h cen tury urban morphology o f the 
town, g i v e the impress ion o f a town overwhelmingly concerned 
w i t h heavy i n d u s t r y . The occupat ional c l a s s i f i c a t i o n t ab l e 
(Appendix 2.1a) conf i rms t h i s . However, i n recent years , 
e s p e c i a l l y since 1963, the re has been some t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
o f the occupat ional s t r u c t u r e . This r e s u l t e d mainly f rom 
the c lo su re o f the s h i p - b u i l d i n g and a l a rge p a r t o f the marine 
engineer ing i n d u s t r i e s . Even the recent expansion o f s t ee l 
making capac i ty has not counterbalanced t h i s because the 
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f automatic techniques o f p roduc t ion has 
prec luded the need f o r a much l a rge r labour f o r c e . 
Today an i nc rea s ing p r o p o r t i o n o f the working popu la t i on 
o f the town i s employmd i n new, l i g h t i n d u s t r i e s concerned 
w i t h the p r o d u c t i o n o f e l e c t r i c a l apparatus, c l o t h i n g , paper 
and p l a s t i c s . Many o f these i n d u s t r i e s have been set up only 
since 1963 (Appendix 2.1c.) These developinents are p a r t l y 
a r e s u l t o f the recommendations and p r o v i s i o n s o f the White 
Paper (Cmnd 2206) ^ , and the v igorous p o l i c y c a r r i e d out by 
the County Borough t h r o u ^ the medium o f the I n d u s t r i a l 
Development O f f i c e r , t o d i v e r s i f y the l o c a l economy. 
However, desp i te t h e i r i nc reas ing employment of men, 
these i n d u s t r i e s , i n gene ra l , p l a y only a small r o l e i n the 
t o t a l employment f i e l d and r e l y upon a labour f o r c e composed 
l a r g e l y o f women. Thus even today (1966) a very la rge 
p r o p o r t i o n o f the t o t a i l male working p o p u l a t i o n (Ui^.S^) i s 
engaged i n the p r o d u c t i o n and u t i l i s a t i o n o f s t e e l . The 
economy o f t he town t h e r e f o r e i s s t i l l suscept ib le to the 
d i s l o c a t i o n s r e s u l t i n g f rom the c y c l i c a l con t r ac t ions o f 
bas ic heavy i n d u s t r y . 
From the p o i n t o f v iew o f voca t iona l guidance the 
l i m i t e d range o f e x i s t i n g occupat ional choice and, i n some 
years , n o t a b l y 1962, the l i m i t f e d o p p o r t u n i t i e s of g e t t i n g and 
Footnote k - "The N o r t h Eas t , A Programme f o r Regional. Develop-
ment and Growth" Fur ther i n f o r m a t i o n can be , and was, 
ob ta ined f r o m "The Report and Proposals f o r the N o r t h 
Eas te rn General Review Area" , HMSO 1963 and from a 
p r i v a t e r e p o r t by Hoare and Company 196U, "The Nor th East 
o f England : O f f i c i a l P o l i c i e s and P lans . Survey of Economy". 
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h o l d l n g a j o b , creates a number o f problems. These problems 
should however be presented to the p u p i l s at an e a r l y stage 
i n t h e i r f i n a l years a t s choo l . 
Only 21.9?S o f the t o t a l working popula t ion l o c a l l y i s 
engaged i n the service or t e r t i a r y sector o f occupat ions . 
The p r o p o r t i o n o f males so employed i s however considerably 
lower (17.7%), h a l f o f vhom are concerned w i t h the d i s t r i b u t i v e 
t r a d e s . The smal l p r o p o r t i o n o f people employed i n "commercial" 
a c t i v i t i e s i s , however, very low even f o r the Nor th Eastern 
r e g i o n ^ . Prospects f o r such employment are thus considerably 
l i m i t e d . 
Despi te i t s p r o x i m i t y t o the c o a l f i e l d and the sea, very 
few people are employed i n a c t i v i t i e s connected w i t h them, 
namely, coa l -min ing and f i s h i n g . 
Footnote 5 - This f a c t i s r e f l e c t e d i n the s t a t i s t i c s o f 
r a t eab l e va lues o f commercial and i n d u s t r i a l b u i l d i n g s , 
presented by Hoare & Company 1964 (Op c i * ) 
% T o t a l Rateable Value 
^-^^ear Teess ide-Hart lepool-Cleveland 
Commercial Ships 21 13 
O f f i c e s 5 2 
Other 12 6 
Indu s t r i a l F a c t o r i e s / M i l l s 3 0 6 I 
Power/Transport lS 6 
Other 17 13 
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THE YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SEBVICE IN WEST HARTLEP6OL 
H i s t o r i c a l Backgrotuid 
Records r e l a t i n g to the work o f educat ion l o c a l l y cou ld be 
t r a c e d back only t o 1903, when the L o c a l Educat ion Committee ^ , 
c o n s t i t u t e d under the Educat ion Act o f 1902, f i r s t met. However 
i t must be remembered t h a t p r i o r to t h i s date the Counties and 
County Boroughs were n o t respons ib le f o r the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f 
educa t ion . Th i s was l e f t to the school boards , or the v o l u n t a r y 
school managers. N e i t h e r made any p r o v i s i o n f o r v o c a t i o n a l 
guidance. 
F o l l o w i n g the Educat ion (Choice o f Employment) Act 1910 the 
Loca l Educa t ion Committee considered a c i r c u l a r f rom the Board o f 
Educat ion concerning tiie appointment o f a Juven i l e Advisory 
Committee i n connect ion w i t h the Lsibour Exchange. By 22nd J u l y 
1910 such a committee had been formed ^ , and a l sos t immediately 
a f t e rwards decided not to support L i v e r p o o l Educat ion Committee 
i n i t s aims t o get the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f the Education (Choice o f 
Footnote 6 - Two menibers o f the committee represented Technical 
I n s t r u c t i o n and Commercial and I n d u s t r i a l Educat ion wi th spec ia l 
r ega rd t o those needs w i t h i n ttie Coxrnty B o r o u ^ , Nine o ther members 
represented va r ious aspects o f educat ion and one person represented 
l a b o u r . Thus the committee had people competent t o deal w i t h 
mat te rs concerning employment. 
Footnote 7 - Representat ives were : - s i x members o f the C o u n c i l , two 
Head Teachers, a Miss Cook o f "The Loca l Apprent ices A i d Soc ie ty" , 
and a member o f the P o l i c e Court Commission, 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y minutes o f the J , A . C . could only be t r aced back t o 
A p r i l 1939. 
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Employment) Ac t 1910 e n t i r e l y under the aegis o f the Loca l 
Educat ion Committees. Thus a t t h i s e a r l y pe r iod i n the develop-
ment o f the Employment Agencies West H a r t l e p o o l L . E . A . was 
u n w i l l i n g to undertake complete c o n t r o l . However, t h i s d e c i s i o n 
was reversed by the J . A . C . i n September 1922 f o l l o w i n g the 
p u b l i c a t i o n o f the Chelmsfbrd Report 1921 ^ . I n a l e t t e r to the 
Loca l Educa t ion Committee the J . A . C . proposed t h a t "the Education 
Committee should take over those d u t i e s ( r e f e r r i n g t o the Choice 
o f Employment A c t ) next year . "^ F\a»thermore , to emphasise t h e i r 
i n t e n t , the J . A . C . r e so lved t h a t i t was not t he r e fo re necessary 
to f i l l the recent vacancy on the J . A . C . 
. A f t e r the amending B i l l t o the Educat ion (Choice o f Employment) 
Ac t had been passed, 1923, the Loca l Educat ion Committees were 
g i v e n t h r e e months i n which to decide t h e i r course o f a c t i o n . 
Footnote 8 - The Chelmsford Committee was set up " to enquire i n t o 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s which have a r i s en i n g i v i n g e f f e c t t o the J o i n t 
Memorandum o f the Pres idents of the Board o f Trade and the Board 
o f Educa t ion o f the 3 r d January 1911, r e l a t i n g to the a d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n o f the Labour Exchange Act o f 1902 an i the Education (Choice 
o f Employment) Act 1910, and t o make recommendations as to the 
arrangements which should be made under these Acts f o r adv i s ing 
and a s s i s t i n g young persons i n choosing and o b t a i n i n g s u i t a b l e 
employment, regard being g i v e n t o the Educat ion Ac t 1918, and 
the Unemployment and Insurance A c t 1920". 
Footnote 9 - Minutes o f the L . E . A . 1922. 
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I t would seem t h a t the sub-committee, set up by the Educat ion 
Committee, to l o o k i n t o t h i s m a t t e r , wajB.) w i l l i n g t o take over the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , except f o r the du t i e s under the Unemployment and 
Insurance A c t i n r e l a t i o n to j u v e n i l e s between Ik and 18 years o f 
age. I t was t h e r e f o r e reso lved on 12th February 192i+ " to w r i t e to 
the Board a s k i n g i f i t was impera t ive f o r a u t h o r i t i e s t a k i n g up 
d u t i e s under the "Choice of Employment" Act to administer b e n e f i t 
under the Unemployment and Insurance A c t " . 
Ten days l a t e r the Juven i l e Employment sub-committee considered 
the r e p l y f rom the Board of Educat ion which s tressed the necess i ty 
f o r both se rv ices t o be admin i s t e red . I t a l so considered a l e t t e r 
f r om the A s s o c i a t i o n o f Educat ion A u t h o r i t i e s u r g i n g the B o r o u ^ 
to take up i t s powers. No d e c i s i o n was reached t h a t evening, 
i n s t ead the Committee favoured a w a i t i n g game which enabled them 
t o take i n t o account the a c t i o n o f n e i ^ b o u r i n g B o r o u ^ s . 
By the 28th February I92I4. the sub-committee was aware t h a t 
Yrork, Tynemouth, D a r l i n g t o n , Middlesbrough and Newcastle had 
decided t o exerc i se t h e i r powers, whereas Gateshead, Sunderland 
and South Sh ie lds had decided t o take no a c t i o n . Whether the l a c k 
of . i inanimity w i t h i n t h e i r r e g i o n was a f a c t o r i n the eventual 
d e c i s i o n t aken i n West H a r t l e p o o l i s d o u b t f u l , but the i n f l u e n c e 
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of f inance was over t o The l a s t two sentences i n the minutes 
of the Juveni le Employment sub-committee of that date were:-
"The secretary intimated that the cost of sett ing up 
this^work i n West Hartlepool would be £600 per annum, 
50% of vii ich would be paid by the Government, Resolved 
that the Education Committee be recommended not to adopt 
the scheme o" 
T h i s reso lut ion was adopted by the f U l l Committee on l^th 
March 1921+o 
The inf luence of f inance i s perhaps further i l l u s t r a t e d by 
the fac t that fol lowing a l e t t er from the Associat ion of 
Municipal Corporations canvassing support for a motion that -Qie 
TNhole of Juveni le Employment work should be i n the hands of the 
Ministry of Labour, the Committee resolved ( A p r i l 1927) that no 
act ion be taken, A s imi lar reso lut ion was passed i n September 
193U i n respect of a c i r c u l a r concerning the "Choice of Employment" 
from the Ministry of Labour, Posi t ive act ion on these proposals 
might have deprived the L o c a l Education Committee of influence 
on l o c a l po l i cy which i t possessed under the ex is t irg system, 
through the medium of the J . A . C . , without any f i n a n c i a l out lay . 
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I n Ju ly 1931 the Education Committee refused to support a 
proposal by the Associat ion of Education Committees concerning 
further review of the "Choice of Employment" administration, 
"Since the Government was then considering r a i s i n g the school 
legving age and lowering the age of entry into unemployment 
insurance"o 
The problem of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for administration of the 
"Choice of Employment" duties was r a i s e d only once more pr ior to 
the report of the Ince Committee-^^o T h i s was i n 1937 but the 
Committee summarily dismissed the mattero 
I n March 19U6 the Deputy Chief Education O f f i c e r gave de ta i l s 
to the J . A . C o which had met to consider the implicat ions of the 
Ince Report, of the p o s s i b i l i t y that the L . E o A . m i ^ t take over 
the administration of the Juveni le Employment Service ( J . E . S . ) . 
As on the previous occasion i n 192ij. the J . A . C . considered 
c a r e f u l l y the advice from the ministry of Education, which stressed 
that a l l the functions of the J . E . S . were educational except for 
the payment of unemployment benefit to those out of w<brk« Again 
Footnote 10 - The Ince Committee was set up to report on the 
working of tiie Juvenile Employment Serv ice . One of i t s 
recommendations was that L . E . A . ' s be given a further 
opportunity to take over the administration of the Serv ice . 
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information was obtained from nei^bouring towns concerning the 
s taf f ing and administration of such a Serv ice , On t h i s matter 
frequent reference was made to Newcastle upon Tyne. 
The spec ia l sub-committee appointed to look into the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of assuming re spons ib i l i t y for providing the J , E , S , 
decided on 17th March 191+8 to recommend that the Education 
Authority should exercise the pov/ers conferred upon them by 
Section 81 of the Unonployment Insurance Act 1935 and Section k2 
(2) of the Unemployment Act 193k for providing a Juvenile 
Employment Serv i ce . The Deputy Chief Education Of f i cer had 
presented to th i s Committee nine reasons why he thought the 
Authority should assume contro l , (Appendix 2 . 2 , ) , 
At the same time an assessment of the cost of administrating 
such a serv ice had been presented. This took into account the 
cost of ren t ing , l i gh t ing , heating and maintaining premises, as 
we l l as a s t a f f of f i v e which lncl\:ided two Juvenile Employment 
Officers"'--'-, 
Footnote 11 - Tota l estimated cost was £ 2 , 1 9 0 per annum. Thus 
the net cost to the L . E . A . was to be £550 per annum. This 
would involve an increased rate of .35d. 
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The Education Committee accepted the resolut ions of the 
iub-Committee and put i t forward to the General Counci l , However 
f i n a n c i a l inf luences held sway^2 because i t was at this meeting 
that "the minute number 179 of the Council dated 8th Appil 19U8 
be rescinded insofar as i t r e l a t e s to the adoption of the 
resolut ion of the Education Committee passed on 17th March". 
The serv ice was therefore l e f t i n the hands of the Ministry 
of Labour. West Hartlepool i s one of the eleven County Boroughs 
i n England lAbich do not administer the Youth Employment Service 
(formerly J . E . S . ) . 
More recent ly the new County Borou^ of Hartlepool has had 
the opportunity o f reconsidering the decis ion of 19U8o However, 
despite the dec i s ion of the Education Committee at that time, and 
also the fac t that the schools i n the old Borough of Hartlepool, 
which was part of the County Durham Education Authority, had 
experienced a Y . E . S . administered by the L . E . A . , the decision to 
Footnote 12 - I t had been s a i d that the number of s t a f f to be 
paid was an important reason for the eventual dec is ion , • 
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continue the exist ing system was taken unanimously^^. T h i s 
r e f l e c t s creditably upon the organisation of the Y . E . S . l o c a l l y 
by the Minis try of Labour, and i n p a r t i c u l a r the present Y . E . O . s . 
Other reasons for the maintainance of the exist ing system 
was that s ince so few author i t i e s had the Service run by the 
Ministry of Labour there was a personal and l oca l f lavour to i t s 
administrat ion. A more fundamental reason, other than f inance , 
was the d i f f i c u l t y of a t t rac t ing q u a l i f i e d Y . E . O . s (Appendix 2 .2 .a ) . 
The d i s t i n c t lack of people with such qua l i f i ca t ions indicated by 
the Albermarle Report (para.1^5) i s fur ther e f f e c t i v e l y i l l u s t r a t e d 
by reference to the "s i tuat ions vacant" columns i n any weekly 
edi t ion of the Times Educational Supplement. 
Footnote 13 - Item No. 28I4. Minutes of Finance and General Purposes 
Sub-Committee, 20th Sept. 1967« "Consideration was given to 
a report that under provisckon of Hartlepool order 1966, the 
new County Borou^ Counci l may before J a n , 1st 1968 submit to 
the Min i s try of Labo\rp, fbr h i s approval, a schone to 
administer the Y . E . S . instead of the Service being administered 
by the l o c a l o f f i c e of the Ministry of Labour. 
Having considered the observationssof the Chief Education 
O f f i c e r including the opinions of Headteachers of various 
secondary schools. 
Resolved that tiie Council be recommended not to take over the 
Service and that the present arrangenents for administering 
the Y . E . S . be maintained." 
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THE YOUTH EMFLOYMEI'ir SERVICE TODAY 
The Youth Employment Of f i ce occupies part of the building 
housing the Employment Exchange of the Ministry of Labour, which 
i s s i tuated near to the present day town centre. Despite the 
development at present of a new tomi centre, the Of f i ce w i l l 
maintain a c e n t r a l pos i t ion . Thus i t i s e a s i l y access ible for 
a l l ch i ldren l i v i n g i n West Hart lepool . Since i t i s the only 
Youl>h Employment O f f i c e within a radius of at l eas t s ix miles 
thfe O f f i c e deals with the queries of many young people from 
Hartlepool and from surrounding v i l l a g e s . This i s found to be 
the case e s p e c i a l l y during the "open evening" session held every 
Tuesday, I n actual fac t many such young people are placed into 
employment and issued with insurance cards at th i s office-'-^. 
The e x i s t i n g accommodation i s exce l lent ly suitable for the 
task of the S e r v i c e , but there i s already considerable congestion 
within the main Department of the Labour Exchange, which reqaalres 
the space now occupied by the Y . E . S . Therefore new 'temporary' 
accommodation i s being urgently sou^t for by the ^epQJijncntofimplojment 
Footnote l U - Since thfe amalgamation of the Borou^ of Hartlepool 
and the County B o i o u ^ of West Hartlepool , young people from 
these areas are now o f f i c i a l l y within the administrative 
region of the O f f i c e . 
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BKodWftthrttyAlready mudi of the town centre haS been demolished and 
although work has begun on the new centre most of the bui ldings 
scheduled for that area are be spoken and w i l l not be ready fbr 
occupation f o r some considerable time. 
I t would appear therefore that the Service w i l l have to be 
housed f u r t h e r away from the town centre than at present. A 
solution may be to f ind accommodation near to theeExisting 
Education O f f i c e s so that a more tangible l i n k between the two 
Departments i s apparent. Further consideration could be given to 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of incorporating the Y . E . S . into or alongside 
the newly completed bui ld ings fbr the College of Further Education. 
Although i n f a c t the Service i s vvn by the Ministry of Labour i t 
would seem tha t , during the upheavals created by the bui lding of a 
new town centre , the amalgamation of the two towns, the reorganisa-
t ion of Secondary education and the eventual r a i s i n g of the school 
leaving age, and ideal opport\inity has ar i s en for the two 
Departments to plan the s i t u a t i o n of the o f f i c e s of the Y . E . S . so 
that there i s some phys ica l l i n k between the Service and 
Educational administration or further education. I t would be a 
p i ty i f the problems, t h e o r e t i c a l and p r a c t i c a l , of "dual-control" 
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prevented the two sides from getting together to discuss the 
advantages that such contiguity of s i t e might present. Furthermore 
such considerations may lead to an appreciation hf both sides of 
the need for continuous and uflderstanding co-operation so that many of 
the l i m i t a t i o n s e f fected by "dual-control" may be avoided-*-^. 
S t a f f 
At present there are three tra ined Youth Employment O f f i c e r s , 
one man arid two women, wi thin the l o c a l Y . E . S . ^ ^ , The t h i r d one 
was t ra ined I n preparation for the amalgamation of the two towns 
and the associated increase i n the duties of the Serv ice , She 
has been i n the Service f o r two years now. Previously she was 
head of the Women's Section of the Labour Exchange .at West 
Hart lepool , At the moment she i s i n charge of the o f f i c e work -
placements, preparation of s t a t i s t i c a l re turns . National Insurance 
work and maintenance of . record cards . I n t h i s irork she i s helped 
by three c l e r i c a l a s s i s t a n t s ("enployment ass istants" according 
to the Albermarle Report) - one male and two female. A l l three 
Footnote 15 - The Future Developments i n the Youth Employment 
S e r v i c e , H,M.S,0, 1965 (Albermarle Report) .^ See also Chap, 3 , 
(p,27) p i^c. pam.125 
Footnote I6 - See P a r a , 225 i b i d , for descript ion o f the dif ferences 
" i n what i s regarded as trained by the Ministry of Labour & the 
I n s t i t u t e of Y , E . 0 , ' s , However the number and qua l i f i ca t ions 
o f the s t a f f here compares favourably with those elsewhere i n 
the country. Paras . 21i4., 215, 216. 
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have received appropriate tra in ing at the Regional Headquarters 
i n Newcastle. As a r e s u l t of t h i s recent appointment the two 
senior Y . E . O . ' s have been able to spend much more of t h e i r time 
within the schools and industry. These are the types of a c t i v i t i e s 
recommended by the Albermarle Report"'-^. A l l the Y . E . O . ' s have 
undergone the t r a i n i n g procedure fbr D . E . P . personnel, outlined 
i n the Albermarle Report. However, the recent ly appointed Y . E . O . 
18 
has had a much more systematic tra in ing as a resu l t of the 
implementation of the recommendations on t h i s matter by the 
Albermarle Committee, Thus she has avoided the duplicat ion of 
information and material experienced by the two senior Y . E . O . ' s 
and the problem of having to part ic ipate for a number of weeks 
or months i n the work of the Y . E . S . untrained. This l a s t 
experience was much regretted by the male Y . E . O . 
The present senior Y . E . O . ' s have been i n charge since the 
l a t t e r h a l f of 1961;, ^fheir predecessors having been there from 
1960. P r i o r to that there had been only one Y . E . O . since 191+8. 
Footnote 17 - <lbid) Paras . 11+, 15, 21+, 53, 59, 6 I , 68, 88 and 
89. These are emlpodied i n the p r i n c i p a l recommendation p.73-
Footnote 18 - The rew Scheme i s presented i n the Report of the 
N . Y . E . E . C . on "The Work of the Youth Employment Service 
1962-1965"• 
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The l o c a l Service has not suffered therefore from the frequent 
changes of s t a f f -that one would expect with regard to the 
c r i t i c i s m s l eve l l ed at s t a f f i n g structure of the Ministry of 
Labour by t h e i r opponents. 
THE VIPRK OF THE Y . E . O . ' S 
The bases for the work of the Y . E . O . ' s are the "tradi t iona l ly 
accepted" functions of the Y . E . S . i . e . 
1. To provide young people, the ir parents, and t h e i r schools 
with accurate and up to date information about employment 
and c a r e e r s . 
2 . To give vocational guidance to young people i n t h e i r 
l a t e r years at school and subsequently, 
3 . To help young people to f i n d suitable employment and 
employers to f ind suitable workers, 
ko To fol low up the progress of yoxaig people i n employment 
and to give them any further help and advice they may 
need. 
Although these t r a d i t i o n a l l y accepted functions and the means 
by T«4iich the Y . B . O , can f u l f i l them are. l i a b l e to change,•'•^ 
an account of the work done by the Y . E . O . ' s i n West Hartlepool 
w i l l be presented under the above heads. 
Footnote 19 - Para . 212. Future developments i n the Y . E . S . 
"We foresee that an increased proportion of a Y . E . O . ' s 
working year w i l l be occupied in helping schools as 
d i s t i n c t from indiv idual boys and g i r l s and i n dev©aioping 




I n general the, Y . E . O . ' s introduce themselves to the chi ldren 
i n the i+th. forms of Secondary Modern Schools by means of a 
general ta lk at the beginning of the schoo l year . As well as 
using th i s t a l k to f a c i l i t a t e i n i t i a l personal contact i t i s 
designed as an introduction to careers work done i n school. 
The importance of r e l a t i n g one's aptitudes, capac i t ies and 
i n c l i n a t i o n s to the demands and rewards of various occupations 
are s tressed at t h i s time. More recently th i s introductory t a l k 
has been put forward so that i n most schools i t i s now given 
to, ch i ldren at the end of the t h i r d year at Secondary School, 
A further ta lk i s then given to them early i n the 1+th year i n 
which the leaving dates, appl icat ion forms for apprenticeships, 
and opportunities i n Further Education are explained, as are the 
ways i n which the Y . E . O . can help them with any queries, problems 
and job aims. 
I n addit ion to the t a l k s given to the modern school chi ldren 
the Y , E , 0 . ' s accompany the C . A . O . ' s from the regional headquarters 
at Newcastle to the t a l k s which they give the fourth and f i f t h 
form pupi l s at the se lec t ive schools. I n t h i s respect the Y . E . O . ' s 
are introducing:rthemseIves and s tress ing t h e i r a v a i l a b i l i t y i n 
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case of ind iv idua l need. 
During the l a s t three years , the Y . E . O . ' s have extended the 
time they spend i n school and i n tiiis way have been implementing, 
i n advance, the recommendations of the Albermarle Report. The 
increased time i n scihools has been used mainly i n two ways. 
F i r s t l y , many more t a l k s have been given and discussions held 
on such topics as apprenticeships, Further Education, i n d u s t r i a l 
t r a i n i n g , wages, National Insurance, Income Tax, Trades Unions, 
accidents and safety at work, the s o c i a l structure and conditions 
at work, and conduct at interviews. Secondly, the Y , E , 0 , ' s 
have part i c ipated i n watching and l i s t e n i n g , and subsequently 
d i scuss ing the Bl^SoC. T . V . and Radio broadcasts in the "Going 
to Work" and "The World of Work" s e r i e s . 
Other information and advice i s given to school teachers i n 
r e l a t i o n to the organisat ion and development of careers 
programmes, and i n some cases to those i n Colleges of Pur-ther 
Education on the sett ing up of spec ia l courses for those i n 
employment. The l a t t e r aspect was seen recently i n the develop-
ment of a R e t a i l e r s Course a t the College of Further Education. 
As part of t l i e i r work within the school careers programme the 
Y . E . O . ' s arrange for speakers - from H.M. Forces , Schools 
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L i a i s o n O f f i c e r s and I n d u s t r i a l Safety O f f i c e r s - to v i s i t schools. 
They also arrange for the d i s t r i b u t i o n of careers f i lms throughout 
the schools . The use of f i l m s i n careers work i s rapid ly increas -
ing and i s wel l r e f l e c t e d i n the large proportion o f careers teachers 
from West Hartlepool attending previews of f i lms at regional 
meetings. 
The need f b r information at f i r s t hand i s catered fbr i n the 
form of school v i s i t s to i n d u s t r i a l and commercial establishments. 
l o c a l l y . A l l these v i s i t s are arranged by the Y . E . O . ' s and, i n 
the case of the g i r l s e s p e c i a l l y , they often accompany the v i s i t i n g 
party*^ . Arranging a wide range of v i s i t s for each school i s not 
an easy task and occasional ly the dates or the number of v i s i t s 
are unacceptable^-'-. The l o c a l Youth Employment Committee are 
22 
hoping to develop a'\vorks experience" scheme but because of the 
l e g a l impl icat ions , are awaiting the r a i s i n g of the school leaving 
age. 
Footnote 20 - See Appendix 3K for a l i s t of these v i s i t s . 
Footnote 21 - T h i s has been i l l u s t r a t e d by the new Manor School 
Mihicb. works to a much s t r i c t e r timetable than other modern 
schools. As a r e s u l t the careers master there has made 
arrangements f o r a greater range of v i s i t s over a much wider 
geographical a r e a . The ease with vihich he was able to do 
t h i s may suggest that the Y . E . O . ' s could pro|)ably increase 
the number of v i s i t s ava i lable to each school without much 
d i f f i c u l t y . 
Footnote 22 - This involves the pupil i n the ac tua l work s i tuat ion -
i n fac tory , o f f i c e or shop - for periods varying from 1-1+ weeks. 
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A l l the works v i s i t s are arranged for modern school pupils 
and the se lec t ive schools play no part i n such arrangements, 
though ind iv idua l se l ec t ive schools do arrange works v i s i t s as 
part of a pattern of general education. These are usual ly 
undertaken tisrwards the end of the summer term. However, during 
the l a s t two years the Y . E . O , and the Vocational Service Committee 
of the l o c a l Rotary Club have provided for small groups of 
students to spend a day or a number,of days i n places such as 
banks, a r c h i t e c t s ' o f f i c e s , dent i s t s ' surgeries , s o l i c i t o r s ' o f f i ce s 
e t c . 
The Careers Convention i s a further way i n which the Y . E . S . 
provides inlbrmation. Each c h i l d over 13 years of age i s inv i ted 
to attend and a l e t t e r i s sent to t h e i r parents invi t ing them 
to accompany t h e i r ch i ldren . The Convention has been al tered i n 
character during the past few years but t r a d i t i o n a l l y they are 
organised on a two year b a s i s to cater for the d i f f erent needs 
of the s e l e c t i v e and modern schools, i . e . a Convention i s held 
for pupi ls at modern schools one year and i n the following year 
one w i l l be held for the pupi ls at se lect ive schools. Or ig ina l ly 
t i e Conventions were organised on the bas i s of short t a l k s by 
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prominent representat ives of f i v e or s ix occupations or industries'-^. 
Afterwards these speakers were avai lable i n separate rooms for 
indiv idual questioning. Therefore i n order to cover a wide range 
of jobs i t was necessary to run the Convention for six evenings. 
For a number of reasons'^ t h i s system has since been 
abandoned, to be replaced by the more usual Convention i n which 
a wide range o f jobs are presented for a period of one or two 
evenings, not only by representatives of those occupations - vitio 
are ava i lab le f o r indiv idual advice and information - but also 
by means of i l l u s t r a t i v e material and where possible by working 
machinery. This type of convention was organised i n 1966 for the 
modern schools and has been accepted by the sub-committee of the 
l o c a l Y . E . C . as the bas i s f o r future Conventions.'^ 
Sincei I962 when the Conventions were f i r s t introduced, there 
has been a need for good re la t ions between the schools and the 
Y . E . S . because i n every case a school has been used to house the 
Convention. 
Footnote 23 - The Y . E . S . has a table or a room to advertise i t s 
serv ices and to act as a means of d i s t r i b u t i n g , on loan, the 
careers booklets published by the C . Y . E . E . These booklets 
and other magazines on loan from the Y . E . S . are mentioned i n 
the t a l k s given by tiae Y , E , 0 , ' s i n schools. 
Footnote 2h - See Chapter 3o 
Footnote 25 - The se lec t ive schools had t h e i r Convention on these 
l i n e s i n 1967. 
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Part of the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the Y . E . O , i s to provide and 
give information and advice to parents. I n f a c t , as stated i n the 
Albermarle Report (Para . 8 3 ) , i t i s v i r t u a l l y impossible to carry 
out the Serv ice properly i f e a r l y co-operation with the parents 
i s not achieved, since research findings indicate the predominant 
influence of parents, even amongst se lect ive school pupi l s , upon 
eventual job choice (Guy 1966 p,i+l & p,l+6, Veness 1962 & Carter 1962 
1965) 
L o c a l l y the Y , E , 0 , ' s contact parents by l e t t e r i n v i t i n g them 
at the appropriate time to attend the vocational guidance interview, 
tTse careers Convention and the open evenings. The response to 
these i s low, espec ia l ly i n the l a s t two cases (below 5%) t whereas 
recent ly there has been an increase i n the response to the f i r s t 
(now about 50%). For those who do not attend the interview space 
i s provided on the Y.35 for them to put forward any information 
or opinions that are relevant to the s i tuat ion (only about 10% 
do t h i s ) , though t h i s low f igure i s due to some extent to the 
f a c t that many schools do not send the form to the parents. Other 
methods of contact used are those of a r t i c l e s i n the l o c a l evening 
paper - these appear regular ly before and during the careers 
Convention - and occasional ly by t a l k s to various bodies and 
soc i e t i e s such as the Townswomen's G u i l d , No other attempts to 
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contact parents are made and there i s definitely no effort made 
to contact them earl ier in their child's secondary school career 
vAiich i s recommended i n the Altermarle Report (Para. 85), 
Suggestions for extending such contacts are put forward in 
Chapter 8. 
The repponsibility for providing the schools vid th accurate 
and up-to-date information about employment and careers has now 
v ir tual ly been taken over by the CoY«E.E. Most schools are on 
mailing l i s t s , and relevant information i s obtained direct from 
the head o f f i ce . Furthermore much other useflil information i s 
obtained from bodies such as C . R . A . C . , A.C. l l . and Careers Index, 
i f individual schools are corporate members, and from many large 
local and national industr ia l , commercial, and educational 
establishments. However, th i s does not imply that the responsi-
b i l i t y of the Y . E . O , has decreased, rather the opposite in fact . 
Since more of the routine handling of information has been taken 
away from the Y . E . O . , and since increased help has been forth-
coming in the form of employment assistants in the Y . E . Off ice , 
the Y . E . O . has more time available for contacts with the schools; 
for individual discussions with the Careers Masters about 
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existing and proposed careers programmes, for participation i n 
group and class ac t iv i t i e s , and i f need be, individual interview. 
But of considerable importance i s the fact that the increased 
time available enables the Y«E.O,'s to contact local industrial , 
commercial and further education establishments. These contacts 
w i l l enable the acquisition of information not only about individual 
occupations throu^ the medium of job studies, but an up-to-date 
picture of areas of existing or l ike ly development or contraction 
within local f irms. I t is in th is f i e l d of knowledge of local 
occupations and training f a c i l i t i e s that the YsE.O. can be of 
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most use to the schools . 
¥OCATIOMAL GUIDANCE 
This aspect of the work i s contained in both the introductory 
ta lks , given to third and fourth year pupils, by the Y . E . O . ' s and 
in the subsequent talks and discussions mentioned above. The 
interview with the young person and parents, however, i s regarded 
by the Service as the core of their guidance work. 
Footnote 26 - A request for th is type of infbrmation was put 
forward unanimously at the f i r s t meeting of the local careers 
teachers Committee which was formed by the efforts of the 
Y . E . O . ' s . This Committee seems to be tiie required matrix for 
tinging the schools and the Service more effectively together 
while at the same time encouraging new developments. 
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In preparation for this interview the Y . E . O . has at his 
tommand a considerable amount of information about the boy or 
g i r l concerned, vihich i s obtained from the school reports, (Y . 1 5 
and Y . 1 8 ) and the reports f i l l e d in by the children themselves, 
(YO35 and Y . l ? ) . However, no objective information i s provided, 
i . e . standardised tests of intelligence, aptitude, achievement, 
interests or personality are not used loca l ly , as they are in such 
places as Preston, Warrington and Birmingham.^7 These places 
however are exceptional; the general practice throughout the 
country i s similar to that found in West Hartlepool. 
The Y . E . O . ' s begin their interviews with the children as 
early as November. This means that a l l the children vJao are 
leaving at Easter w i l l have been interviewed by the end of 
February. Interviews for those leaving in summer are then begun 
and are completed by the beginning of June. 
Generally the Y . E . O . ' s spend sibout f i f t y days on this work, 
normally interviewing about eleven children each day. The average 
time allowed for each interview i s therefore about 30 minutes. 
Footnote 27 - Tests of this nature are not used in any of the 
secondary schools in West Hartlepool, except in the case of the 
Manor School, a newly opened school, which has adopted a 
policy of administering tests of intelligence to a l l i t s 
pupils every year. 
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This i s much higher than the average in many other areas^®. The 
Y o E . O . ' s would l ike to spend more time on this work but unfortunately 
the time which i s convenient for them i s inconvenient for the 
schools, i . e . the beginning and end of terms. 
The poor response from parents and the coimnon-sense attitude 
of the head teachers and careers teachers results in the fact 
that a large proportion of cihildren (over 50%) experience their 
interview under the kind of conditions for vihich many writers on 
this matter have pleaded; namely alone with the Y . E Q O o ^ ^ " 
Therefore the cr i t ic i sm of "adult overloading", (ratio of one child 
to three adults) levelled at the interview situation by people 
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such as Carter and Paul does not hold here In these cases the 
true interests of the chi ld are more l ike ly to be presented. 
Generally' there is accordance of opinion between the Y . E . O . and 
the chi ld in 99% of cases. However, since 1962+ there has been an 
Footnote 26 - "The Future Developments of the Y . E . S . " I965 
Appendix 1 po78 interviews lasting on average 15-20 minutes. 
Footnote 29 - On some occasions the Y . E . O . invites the Careers 
Teacher to be present. This i s especially the case i f the 
teacher is newly appointed to the job so that an understanding 
of the interview situation i s soon obtained. 
Footnote 50 - This situation according to Paul (1962) is "not 
calculated to catch liie young at their most confiding". 
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increase in the number of parents attending the interview. 
Previously the attendance of parents was about 30%; now i t i s 
nearly 50%- There is a marked difference Tbetween the numbers 
accompanying boys ( c . 35%) and g ir l s (c.60%), as well as a 
difference from one school to another (appendix 2.7)o This 
growth may be related to the work of the present Y . E . O . ' s and to the 
increased emphasis put on careers work in schools, or to the general 
economic situation as i t affects employment local ly . 
According to the Y . E . O . ' s about 1+0% of the children ^ow 
l i t t l e sign of having thought about job prospects seriously. In 
some cases the;/¥.E.0«'s arrange for a second interview (this affects 
about 8% of a l l boys and g i r l s ) to ensure that some concern is 
Ehown for them. The Y . E . O . ' s also find that as many as 10% of 
boys and 15% of g i r l s have changed their minds on the type of 
job tiiey want between f i l l i n g in the Y.35 and the interview. How 
much this i s a result of the interview situation as seen by 
Carter (1962 pp 116-121+) and how much i t i s a real change of mind i s 
d i f f i c u l t to say. I t does however emphasise the need fbr a more 
frequent sampling of job choices and individual interests. I t 
i s in this sphere that the Rothwell-Miller Interest Blank can play 
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a part-^ " .^ 
One aspect of the work carried out in the recently extended 
guidance ac t iv i t i e s of the Y . E . O . ' s is the increasing use of the 
Questionnaire "Measure Yourself and the Job" (Appendix 2.6) . 
As a result of the exercises involved in f i l l i n g in this fbrm 
the pupils are given greater i n s i s t into the problems which 
face them in deciding upon a particular job. The use of this 
should result in a decrease in the number of children lowing few 
signs of thought about jobs and in the numbers shewing complete 
changes of choice. 
The 7-point plan i s used as a basis for the guidance interview-^^. 
Although the Y . E . O . ' s lack any specific objective information 
about the pupils vihich could ma&e their assessment more accurate, 
the plan provides for a cpmprehensive survey of a person -
capacities, inclinations and opportunities - using what infornation 
i s available from other people as well as from the person himself. 
Footnote 31 - This i s dealt with in Chapter 7. The Surveys of job 
aims carried out for this study throughout a l l schools for a 
period of over a year show that serious thought i s given by 
a large majority of pupils, but that at the end, for a 
variety of reasons, many are quite l iab le to accept any type 
of job. 
Footnote 32 - The 7-point Plan. N . I . I . P . No.l . A. Rodger. 
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The Y . E . O . ' s have cyclestyled copies of the plan (See Appendix 
2$, and during the interview may jot* down information on to this 
which i s then put into each record card and can be referred to as 
an aide raemoire thereafter, but need not be shown to parents. 
The majority of children in West Hartlepool f ind their own jobs 
(Tables 2.1 & 2.2). This i s particularly the case for the boys, 
amongst whom the proportion finding work for themselves ranges 
from 58% (1961+) to 85% (a965). A similar trend, though a smaller 
proportion, i s to be found amongst the g i r l s , (ranging from 1+3.5% 
1961+ to 60% 1966)^^. I t has been noted that throughout the country 
there has been a decrease i n the proportion of young people being 
placed by the Y . E . S . into employment^^ „ 
The g i r l s obtain jobs much more readily than boys. This i s 
to be seen amongst those who are "placed" and those who "find work". 
From 196I+-66 the proportion of girls^placed in onployment by the 
Footnote 33 - This contrasts with the situation in Willesden 
described by G. Maizels, 1965-
Footnote 31+ - a) "Future Developments of the Y . E . S . " Para. 71 • 
b) Maizels.noted a decline from 58% to 39% in the 
proporti'on being placed. 
Footnote 35 - Figures local ly for placements in 1963 were 
available only for the boys. (This was the maximum year 
for the. bulge and the peak year for the "depression" in 
West Hartlepool). I n that year 68% of boys obtained their 
own jobs. The particular hardships of that year may have 
accelerated the tendency to find work in the local area. 
TABLE 2.1 
TIME ACQUIRING JOBS - BOYS 
E a s t e r l e a v e r s 
Slimmer l e a v e r s 
1963-i; 
0-ii. i+-8 8-12 
WEEKS 
20-21; 2i;-28 Over 28 TOTAL 
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TOTAL 11+6 57 2k 2 2 2 1 - 235 














TOTAL 338 166 9 5 2 1 559 
Pound Work 58% t o t a l p u p i l s 
Placed i;2% t o t a l p u p i l s 
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235 
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- - 1 - - 57 
96 
TOTAL 115 26 13 - - 1 - - 155 













TOTAL 3?? 108 Ul 8 2 5 1 - l i O g 
Pound V\^ ork 69% t o t a l p u p i l s 
Placed 31% t o t a l p u p i l s 
TABLE 2.1 contd. 
1965-66 
Q - i i 8-12 12-16 16-20 20-2ii 2ii-28 
Over 
2§ TOTAL. 





13 1 - - 106 309 
TOTAL 298 95 20 2 - - - - i+15 







- - - - - 36 
35 
TOTAL 58 9 6 - - - - - 73 










- - - - 11+1+ 
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TOTAL 356 101+ 26 2 - - - - 1+88 
Pound V.'ork 85% t o t a l p u p i l s 
Placed 15% t o t a l p u p i l s 
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1 - - - 12U 
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TOTAL 507 1^ 6 ?2 1+ 2 - - - 2^1 
Pound V/ork 72.5% t o t a l p u p i l s 
Placed 27.5% t o t a l p u p i l s 
TABLE 2.; 
TIME ACQUIRING JOBS - GIRLS 
E a s t e r l e a v e r s 
Summer l e a v e r s 
WEEKS 
1963-61+ 
0-1+ 1+-8 8-12 12-16 16-20 20-21+ 2i+-28 
Over 
23 TOTAI 





1+0 7 1 2 
— — — 57 
159 
TOTAL 165 1+1 7 1 2 - - - 216 









- - - - 110 
169 
TOTAL 237 33 7 2 - - - - 279 







13 3 2 
- - - 167 328 
TOTAL 1+02 71+ i h 3 2 - - - 1+95 
Pound Work 1+3-5% t o t a l p u p i l s 
Placed 56.5% t o t a l p u p i l s 
196U-65 




- - - - - 75 
199 
TOTAL 230 Ul 3 - - - - - 271+ Placed i n 
Work a) 87 
86 13 6 
- - - - - 67 
105 
TOTAL 173 13 6 - - - - - 192 






— — — 162 
301+ 
TOTAJ. 1;03 p;)i 9 - - - - - 1+66 
Found V/ork 60 .0% t o t a l p u p i l s 
Placed 1+0.0% t o t a l p u p i l s 
TABLE 2.2 contd. 
1965-66 
0-1+ i+-6 3-12 12-16 16-20 20-21+ 2i;-28 
Over 
26 TOTAL-
Found \¥ork a) 1+0 
151+ hi 19 1+ 
— 1+0 
221+ 
TOTAL ISk 1+7 19 1+ - - - - 261+ 







- - - - 66 
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TOTAL 167 - 8 1 - - - - 176 






— — — . 126 71 ii 
TOTAL 361 1+7 27 5 - - - - iU+0 
Found Work 60% t o t a l puj 
Placed 1+0% t o t a l - pu] 
p i l s 
? i l s 
1966-67 
Pound Work a) 60 
161+ 
1 
73 11 7- 2 
- - - 61 
257 
TOTAL 221+ 7h 11 7 2 - - - 318 













TOTAL 221 25 7 i+ 1 — 1 — 259 







10 -/ - 1 -
127 i+U9 
TOTAL Ui+5 99 18 11 3 - 1 - 576 
Found Work 53% t o t a l p u p i l s 
Placed 1+7% t o t a l p u p i l s 
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Y . E . S . within 1+ weeks of leaving school rose from 85% to 95%; 
fbr boys the respective proportions were 62-79%. When botii those 
who were placed and those who found work were considered,over 80% 
of g i r l s in a l l the three years obtained jobs within four .weeks 
of leaving school, wsbereas i n the case of boys i t ranged from 60% 
to 73%« The greater f a c i l i t y with viiich g i r l s obtain jobs is 
i l lus trated further in Tables 2.1 and 2.2. Only in 196i+ did i t 
take longer than 16 weeks for some giEls to find a job (0.i4% of 
t o t a l ) , whereas in both 1961+ and 1965 2.0% and 1.7% respectively 
of the boys took a farther 12 weeks to obtain employment. 
I n this respect the boys were s t i l l suffering from the 
combined effects of the "bulge" and the contraction of older 
industries of Hartlepools and Teesside. In 1962 only 35% of a l l 
boys had obtained a job within four weeks of leaving school, and 
after sixteen weeks had elapsed 11.2% were s t i l l unemployed. 
Generally those who are placed by the Youth Employment 
Service are in employment ear l ier than those who f ind work. The 
Y . E . S . manages always to obtain employment for a great majority 
of young people' who register with i t within four weeks of leaving 
school. 
However, speed with which a job can l?e provided i s not the 
sole, or even an important factor when assessing the placement 
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work of the Y . E . S . Speed may even be an indication of fa i lure , in 
that it may indicate that too many young people, as round pegs, are 
being placed into square holes. The effectiveness of the Service 
i s seen better perhaps in the light of the satisfaction of, and 
progress by the individual concerned^^. 
The proportion, a lbeit a decreasing one, of ycung people 
placed by the Service i s also not a significant factor in the 
assessment of i t s effectiveness. In fact as a result of increased 
attention being paid to Careers Guidance both by the Y . E . S . and the 
Schools one would expect the end product would be children who are 
better equipped to assess and satisfy their own desires and ab i l i t i e s . 
As long as there i s general agreement between theY.E.O. and his 
"client" concerning the f ie ld and l eve l of work, and perhaps even 
about specif ic job, the means by which the job i s obtained are not 
real ly important. There should be, therefore, as a direct result 
of the work of vocational guidance, a decrease in the niimber placed 
by the Y . E . S . In this respect suggestions that the Service should 
change i t s name so Ihat the advisory function may be stressed would 
Footnote 36 - Research into these aspects would probably be very 
illuminating. Furthermore a study of why some people do not 
use the Service in order to find a job would be of great interest. 
Some indications of the type of answer l ike ly to be obtained are 
to be seen later in Chapter 3. 
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seem to be valid"^^. 
One aspect of placement which the Y . E . O . has been able to 
influence i s the use, by local f irms, of the Government Training 
Centre at Tursdale. In this way the number of engineering 
apprenticeships available has been increased. As a result of his 
suggestions f ive local firms are paying for the training of 17 
extra apprentices. 
FOLLOW-UP 
Supposedly a l l young people are to be followed up within 
3-6 months after entering onployment. Such a procedure i s used 
to ensure that the young people are settled sat isfactori ly in 
their jobs. The procedure i s also of value to the Y . E . O , in that 
he can relate the existing situation and working conditions of the 
client to the advice he gave him prior to leaving school, and can 
thus check on the relevance csff his guidance and the information on 
which he based his advice. Unti l 1965 the Y29 and Y30 forms were used 
as a basis for follow-up. These forms asked the young people for 
information about themselves and their jobs. This information 
could be given at an open-evening to which they were invited to 
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meet the Y . E . O . or by w r i t t e n r e p l y . V e r y few people (c«25?S) 
r e p l i e d to the open evening i n v i t a t i o n , but a l a r g e r proport ion 
( c o 5 5 ^ ) used the f o l l o w - u p l e t t e r s . I n September 1 9 6 5 the procedure 
was mibdified to t h e ex tent t h a t an i n v i t a t i o n , i n the fbrm of a n 
i n d i v i d u a l l e t t e r (Appendix 2.i4.(a)) to the open-evening i s now 
sent to those young people wdiom the Y . E . O . ' s c o n s i d e r are i n 
u n s u i t a b l e employment. The r e s t are contacted by means of a f o l l o w -
up l e t t e r ( E . D . 2 0 0 ) (Appendix 2 o U ( b ) ) . T h i s procedure preceded the 
recommendations of the A l h e r m a r l e Report ( p a r a . 8 1 ) but a s ye t t h e r e 
h a s been no attempt to i n c l u d e home v i s i t s a s p a r t of the procedure . 
U n t i l the change i n the f o l l o w - u p i^stem more g i r l s were 
i n v i t e d to the open-evenings than boys ( T a b l e s 2 . 3 and 2,k) and 
f a r more boys were f o l l o w e d up by l e t t e r ( T a b l e s 2 . 5 and 2 . 6 ) . 
Al though the new system h a s not been i n opera t ion f o r more 
than two y e a r s the numbers o f boys and g i r l s fo l l owed up by l e t t e r 
or by i n v i t a t i o n to open-evenings has been e q u a l i s e d , but the number 
be ing i n v i t e d to open-evenings has been reduced . T h i s number 
however i s over 2 / 5 of a l l s choo l l e a v e r s , and i t would seem to be 
e i t h e r an ind ic tment of the Y . E . S . or of the range o f occupat ions 
i n the town to assume, as s t a t e d e a r l i e r , tha t a l l of these were 
i n u n s u i t a b l e employment. 
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I n a l l y e a r s , from 1 9 5 9 to 1 9 6 6 , f o r which f i g u r e s could be 
o b t a i n e d , the boys had a h i g h e r response r a t i o to the open-evening 
(Boys a t t e n d i n g , r a n g i n g from 15-29%; g i r l s from 1 1 - 2 5 % , and g i r l s 
had a h igher response i n writ i iTg to t h a t the i n v i t a t i o n ( G i r l s ' 
r e p l i e s ranged from 1 0 - 3 5 % ; boys from 6 - 2 8 % ) , ( T a b l e s 2 . 3 and 2.k) 
With r e g a r d to liie f o l l o w - u p l e t t e r s , ( T a b l e s 2 . 5 and 2 . 6 ) , the 
response by both g i r l s and boys has been more op l e s s the same 
( c . 5 5 % ) , but s i n c e the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the new l e t t e r ( E . D . 2 0 0 ) i n 
September 1 9 6 5 the response from the boys has dropped and t h a t 
from the g i r l s has r i s e n by about 10%o 
Although these d i f f e r e n t r e a c t i o n s a r e most probably an 
i n t e r e s t i n g r e f l e c t i o n of c h a r a c t e r t r a i t s wdiich develop i n boys 
and g i r l s i n r e s p e c t of p e r s o n a l c o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t h "s t rangers" , 
or a t l e a s t a d u l t s , and i n r e p l y i n g to l e t t e r s , the response i n 
g e n e r a l i s low i . e . about ^ attend the open-evenings, and ^ r e p l y 
t o the l e t t e r s ^ ® . To what e x t e n t i s t h i s a r e f l e c t i o n of 
p e r s o n a l i t y and c h a r a c t e r t r a i t s of young people , or of the 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s of the Serwice?^^ 
Footnote 38 - Tliese are m i r r o r e d i n Nat iona l F i g u r e s . Tables 2 . ? , Z . 4 
though the response i n w r i t i n g i s lower and the a c t u a l attendances 
a t open-evenings a r e h i ^ e r 
Footnote 3 9 - T h i s i s another i n t e r e s t i n g t o p i c t h a t could be 
looked i n t o l a t e r . 
TABLE 2 . 5 
FOLLa:;-up L E T T E R S - BOYS 
Sent T o t a l R e p l i e s S a t i s f a c t o r y R e p l i e s 
as % of T o t a l R e p l i e s 
Oct 
Sept 
5 9 ) 




6 0 ) 
6 1 ) 




6 2 ) i+51 31+0 93f . 
Oct 
Sept 
6 2 ) 
6 3 ) 
k5k 2 5 6 Q3% 
Oct 
Sept 
6 3 ) 
6 U ) 
2 8 1 59% 92% 




6 5 ) 
i+85 2 6 0 5k% 9k% 
Oct 6 5 ) 
Sept 6 6 ) 
Oct 6 6 
Sept 6 7 
NKV SYSTB.M 
5 2 2 
1 9 5 
3 U 1 
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TherewiBS a s i g n i f i c a n t decrease i n the propor t ion of young 
peop le , boli i boys and g i r l s , a t t e n d i n g the open-evenings Jus t 
a f t e r the p r e s e n t Youth Employment O f f i c e r s took over t h e i r d u t i e s , 
though the r e p l i e s i n w r i t i n g to that i n v i t a t i o n remained a t a high 
l e v e l from the b o y s , and i n c r e a s e d markedly from the g i r l s . To 
some e x t e n t t h i s may be an i n d i c a t i o n of ttie jsersonal i n f l u e n c e 
of the y . E . O . , i . e . he i s not looked upon as a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
"them" ( r e f e r r e d to by C a r t e r 1 9 6 2 p.51+ & p p . 1 1 6 - 1 2 1 + ) , but i n s t e a d 
h a s deve loped,wi th some young people , a r e l a t i o n s h i p conducive for 
gu idance . Thus i n the y e a r October 1961+ to September 1 9 6 5 the 
p r e s e n t Y . E . O . ' s were d e a l i n g wi th c h i l d r e n w i t h whom they 
had had no prev ious c o n t a c t . Consequently there was a drop of 
c.14.0% i n the normal a t tendances a t the open-evenings. 
Pxirthermore, d u r i n g t h i s per iod t h e r e was a marked i n c r e a s e 
i n the p r o p o r t i o n o f people attending the open-evening, who were 
s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i r j o b s . ( T a b l e s 2 . 3 and 2 . 1 + ) . T h i s h a s occurred 
amongst both g i r l s and b o y s , and t h e r e f o r e cannot be e x p l a i n e d 
p u r e l y by r e f e r e n c e to the d i f f i c u l t employment s i t u a t i o n p r i o r to 
1961+ which may have r e s u l t e d i n many g r a t e f u l l y a c c e p t i n g jobs f o r 
Footnote 1+0 - T h i s r e a c t i o n i s s e e n , l e s s markedly i n 1 9 6 O , viiien 
there was a change i n the s t a f f o f Y . E . O , , t h e r e f o r e supporting 
the c r i t i c i s m of a break i n c o n t i n u i t y . 
TABLE 2 , 6 
FOLLOW-UP LETTERS - GIRLS 
Oct 5 9 ) 
Sept 6 0 ) 
Oct 6 0 ) 
Sept 6 1 ) 
Oct 6 1 ) 
Sept 6 2 ) 
Oct 6 2 
Sept 6 3 




Oct 6 5 ) 
Sept 6 6 ) 
Oct 6 6 ) 
Sept 6 7 ) 
Sent 
30U 
2 9 9 
3 5 6 
288 
2 7 9 
2 7 U 
T o t a l R e p l i e s 
1 5 8 
1 5 5 
2 1 2 
1 5 8 
li+8 
NEV7 Y.E.O. 






S a t i s f a c t o r y R e p l i e s 
as % of T o t a l R e p l i e d 
CHANGE OF SYSTEM S.D. 2 0 0 
3 9 2 2kk 
377 
63% 
7 7 . 8 % 






9 5 . 5 % 
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which they r e a l l y d id not c a r e . The "depression" o f 1 9 6 2 and 
1 9 6 3 h a r d l y a f f e c t e d the employment c o n d i t i o n s of g i r l s l o c a l l y . 
I t seems l i k e l y t h a t the drop i n attendance at open-evenings 
i n 196I+-5 can be a t t r i b u t e d to the f a c t t h a t many of those vtho were 
d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i r jobs were r e l u c t a n t to d i s c u s s t h e i r 
problems w i t h a s t r a n g e Y , E . O . and were unsure of expecting h e l p . 
T h i s l a c k o f c o n t i n u i t y i s one major drawback of the s e r v i c e whan 
i t i s a d m i n i s t e r e d by the D . B . P . 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y t h i s l i n e of argument cannot be cont inued 
f u r t h e r because by October 1 9 6 5 , when young people w i t h vshom they 
had had c o n t a c t were b e i n g rev iewed, the fo l l ow-up gystera had been 
m o d i f i e d . T h e r e f o r e s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d comparison i s no t p o s s i b l e . 
However some i n c r e a s e was to be seen, e s p e c i a l l y i n the response 
of boys , a l though i n the case o f both boys and g i r l s the response 
by w r i t i n g to that i n v i t a t i o n was very l o w ^ l . 
At p r e s e n t under the new syston about 75% of g i r l s and boys 
i n v i t e d to the open-evening are not r e p l y i n g at a l l . These young 
people a r e then sent a fo l l ow-up l e t t e r ( E . D . 2 0 0 ) a n i about 50% of • 
those do not r e p l y . Thus there are s t i l l j u s t under 50% of the 
young people w i th whom the Y . E . O . ' s th ink i t necessary to have 
some c o n t a c t vtio do not respond to the e x i s t i n g means of f o l l o w - u p . 
Footnote 1+1 - The response to t h e new f o l l o w - u p l e t t e r s ( E . D . 2 0 0 ) 
was mentioned above. 
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I t i s imposs ib l e to judge the extent, to which the Y . E . S . can be 
blamed f o r t h i s " f a i l u r e " , many o f the young people concerned w i l l 
not d e s i r e any form of h e l p , and w i l l demand freedom of i n d i v i d u a l 
a c t i o n . 
The f a c t t h a t so many young people do not r e p l y t o e i t h e r the 
open-evening i n v i t a t i o n or to the f o l l o w - u p l e t t e r , causes one to 
wonder j u s t how many o f them are d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i r j o b s , and 
why those i n t h i s ca tegory do not use the S e r v i c e \ihen they are i n 
such a p o s i t i o n . Of the t o t a l r e p l i e s r e c e i v e d from the fo l low-up 
l e t t e r s , over 90%, e s p e c i a l l y i n r e c e n t y e a r s , are s a t i s f i e d with 
t h e i r j o b . To vtiat e x t e n t can a measure o f s a t i s f a c t i o n be 
a t t r i b u t e d to those who do not r e p l y ? 
I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t some of those viftio do not r e p l y e v e n t u a l l y 
a t tend the open-evening u n i n v i t e d . I t i s t o be n o t i c e d t h a t a 
smal l p r o p o r t i o n o f these are s a t i s f i e d ( T a b l e 2.3 & 2 . U . ) and 
t h e r e f o r e one cannot make the g e n e r a l assumption tha t a l l are 
u n s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i r j o b s . Although the S e r v i c e i s by no means 
reach ing the m a j o r i t y of the p o t e n t i a l l y u n s a t i s f i e d people , i t i s 
g r a t i f y i n g to see t h a t some are coming f o r w a r d e v e n t u a l l y . However 
as with the numbers a t tending with i n v i t a t i o n , those a t t e n d i n g 
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without i n v i t a t i o n show a d e c l i n e a t the p o i n t inhere there i s a 
changeover i n the personnel of the Y . E . O . 
The e f f e c t o f the newly in troduced f o l l o w - u p system i s 
t h e r e f o r e d i f f i c u l t to a s s e s s . However, i n terms o f a c t u a l numbers 
at tending the open-evening t h e r e has been a marked drop, so tha t 
now the average t u r n out i s one boy and g i r l per weekly s e s s i o n , 
compared w i t h 3-1+ bqys and g i r l s p r e v i o u s l y . T h i s , no doubt, c u t s 
out a l o t o f w a i t i n g and p r o v i d e s more time fbr i n d i v i d u a l a t t e n t i o n , v 
but whether i t i s a n improvement i n the S e r v i c e i s d i f f i c u l t to say.^^ 
The t o t a l response to the open-evening, i . e . i n the form of 
a t t e n d a n c e , or w r i t t e n r e p l y , i s now at the 25% l e v e l , which i s 
w e l l below the lowest response b e t w e « i 1959-61+ vihich was 33%-3l4%» 
S i n c e the scheme was des igned mainly so t h a t those who were cons idered 
to be u n s u i t a b l y p l a c e d ( a p r o p o r t i o n es t imated a t t h a t time of 
1+0%) were i n v i t e d to the open-evening, the 25% response i s r e a l l y 
a s i g n o f the scheme f a i l i n g to meet i t s aim, thoTOgh e a s i e r 
employment c o n d i t i o n s may have o b t a i n e d . Perhaps more can be 
ach ieved by contact ing the young person through the f a c t o r y , shop 
o r o f f i c e i n T«hich they work. T h i s approach i s suggested i n the 
A l b e r m a r l e Report ( p a r a . 79) but no s p e c i f i c means by vihich t h i s 
o b j e c t may be ach ieved a r e put f b r w a r d . One way i n w h i d i some 
form of f o l l o w - u p can be ach ieved i s f o r the Y . E . O . to approach 
Footnote 1+2 - The scheme o u t l i n e d above has s ince been disapproved 
of o f f i c i a l l y , and r e v e r s i o n to the former system has been advised 
f o r l a t e 1968 onwards, 
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young people w h i l s t he i s accompanying a w o r k s - v i s i t , or w h i l s t 
he i s paying a v i s i t to the f i r m i n d i v i d u a l l y . T h i s method i s 
p u r e l y i n f o r m a l , but a r e p o r t i s made once he has r e t u r n e d to the 
o f f i c e . I n t h i s way the Y . E . O . ' s i n West Har t l epoo l manage to 
ach i eve contac t wi th one or two people each y e a r . I t may be 
worthwhi le to extend t h i s system. To some extent in format ion 
cou ld be obta ined at second hand from p u p i l s on a works 
exper i ence course meeting and q u e s t i o n i n g , as par t o f a p r e s c r i b e d 
p r o j e c t , yo\ing workers on t h e i r op in ions of the c a r e e r s programmes 
and t h e i r r e a c t i o n s to the world of work. 
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THE SCHOOLS 
W i t h i n the boundary o f the fbrmer County B o r o u ^ ^ ^ there are 
18 s c h o o l s w i t h pupi^is of Secondary school age ( s e e P i g . 2 . 1 ) . 
Footnote k5 - i . e . a t the time of the Study - December 1 9 6 6 . Prom 
1 s t A p r i l 1 9 6 7 the Coimty Borough was enlarged to inc lude the whole 
o f the Borftugh o f H a r t l e p o o l , as w e l l as p a r t s of a d j o i n i n g p a r i s h e s 
o f the B i l l i n g h a m Urban D i s t r i c t C o u n c i l . As a i*esult o f t h i s the 
new County B o r o u ^ now c o n t a i n s 3 more such schoo l s - 2 Secondary 
Modern (mixed) and 1 Grammar ( m i x e d ) . Apart from these changes, 
c e r t a i n other changes took p l a c e i n September 1 9 6 6 . Three smal l 
mixed s c h o o l s ( 2 of these v o l u n t a r y scdiools - Ch\arch of England) 
were " c l o s e d down", they a r e now J u n i o r s c h o o l s . MeanvSiile a t the 
other s i d e of town i n tlae midst of the new housing e s t a t e s a new 
l a r g e mixed Secondary Modern school h a s been opened. T h i s school 
i s d e s t i n e d to be West H a r t l e p o o l ' s f i r s t Comprehensive s c h o o l . One 
o f the S p e c i a l s c h o o l s - f o r menta l ly handicapped - has been rehoused, 
renamed and r e - e q u i p p e d . T h e r e f o r e from A p r i l 1 9 6 7 Hie Hew County 
Borough has 1 5 s c h o o l s from West H a r t l e p o o l and 3 from H a r t l e p o o l 
\iAiich c o n t a i n Secondary school p u p i l s , i . e . 18 s c h o o l s . I t i s to 
be noted t h a t the 3 schoo l s which were c l o s e d were the s m a l l e s t 
s c h o o l s , and, to some e x t e n t , subsequently those which had the 
l e a s t developed c a r e e r s guidance programmes. Thus a l ready the 
g e n e r a l c h a r a c t e r of guidance work i n the County Borough has been 
a l t e r e d . T h i s i s e s p e c i a l l y so s i n c e the head of the new school 
has planned a c u r r i c u l u m , f o r the t h i r d and f o u r t h forms, based 
l a r g e l y on the suggest ions o f the Newsom R e p o r t , wi th emphasis 
on 'outward l o o k i n g ' p o l i c i e s vdiereby school work can be r e l a t e d 
to the wor ld o u t s i d e , e s p e c i a l l y the world of work. For t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r programme the deputy head has been a l l o t t e d over 2 0 
p e r i o d s p e r week f o r c a r e e r s wsrk with these forms ( i . e . 3 - i | per iods 
per fojm). 
K E Y 
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O f these 1 8 s c h o o l s (Table 2 . 7 ) 1+ a r e s e l e c t i v e s c h o o l s , 5 are 
mainta ined Modern s c h o o l s , 1+ are v o l u n t a r y s c h o o l s , o f v M c h 2 
are Ch\irch of E n g l a n d , and 2 Roman C a t h o l i c , 3 a r e Independent, 
2 of these being Roman C a t h o l i c schools inhich take a number o f 
cd i i ldren who have been s e l e c t e d f o r Grammar school p l a c ^ , and 
there a r e 2 S p e c i a l s c h o o l s , mainta ined by ths County Borough, 
for the e d u c a t i o n a l l y sub-normal and the p h y s i c a l l y handicapped. 
I t i s w i t h these schools tha t t h i s study i s concerned, 
F o r r e a s o n s of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , and convenience the Co l l ege of 
F u r t h e r E d u c a t i o n and the C o l l e g e o f A r t f i g u r e only s l i g h t l y 
i n the work, as do t h e J u n i o r and A d u l t T r a i n i n g C e n t r e s r u n by 
the l o c a l Department of H e a l t h . 
The p o l i c i e s adopted by each school towards ' c a r e e r s ' or 
'gu idance ' work v a r y c o n s i d e r a b l y . T h i s r e f l e c t s d i f f e r e n c e s 
i n both the s i z e and c h a r a c t e r of the schools as w e l l as 
i n d i v i d u a l a t t i t u d e s o f the head t e a c h e r s to the p r e c i s e needs 
o f t h e i r p u p i l s , ( T a b l e 2 . 7 ) . 
I t i s n o t i c e d amongst the Secondary Modern schools that 
t h e r e i s a g r a d a t i o n i n the type of a d v i c e and h e l p g i v e n -
from f o r m a l to i n f o r m a l - i n r e l a t i o n to the s i z e of the s c h o o l s . 
* TTie results from the speciol schools were not used because of the 
Stnoil, numbers involved. 
TABLE 2 . 7 . 





Grammar school f o r boys 
High school f o r G i r l s 
T e c h n i c a l High School f o r Boys 
B r i e r t o n T e c h n i c a l High school f o r g i r l s 
B r i e r t o n Secondary Modern school for boys 
B r i e r t o n Secondary Modern school f o r g i r l s 
Dyke House Secondary iviodern school (mixed) 
E l w i c k Road Secondary Modern school (mixed) 
L i s t e r S t r e e t Secondary Modern school (mixed)' 
Manor Secondary Modern school^(mixed) 
Claremont (nov/ Southbrooke) 
T h o r r i i i l l S p e c i a l schools 
S t . Bede's Secondary Modern sc 
S t . Anne's Secondary Uodern S( 
S t . Aidan's Secondary Modern school (mixed) 
L 
1 
school (mixedj ) ^ 
school (mixed) ) 
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DEPT. Adult and J u n i o r T r a i n i n g Centres (mixed) 
* Now closed 
Opened September 1 9 6 6 
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The s m a l l e r s c h o o l s do not have l e s s o n s t imetabled f o r c a r e e r s 
work s i n c e they t h i n k t h a t each t e a c h e r h a s an i n d i v i d u a l 
knowledge of a l l the p u p i l s and can supply , a t any t ime , in format ion 
and a s s i s t a n c e , when sough t o 
On the o t h e r h a n d , the l a r g e r schoo l s do have t i m e t a b l e d 
l e s s o n s for t h i s work. T h i s r e f l e c t s not merely the i n c r e a s i n g l y 
impersonal na ture of a l a r g e s c h o o l , and mass p r e s e n t a t i o n o f 
n e c e s s a r y i n f o r m a t i o n , but a l s o d i f f e r e n c e s i n s t a f f i n g r a t i o s , 
a s w e l l a s the p e r s o n a l c o n v i c t i o n s and a t t i t u d e s of the head 
t e a c h e r s . 
These l a r g e r schoo l s a l s o have c a r e e r s t e a c h e r s as w e l l as 
f o r m a l l y organized c a r e e r s work. One Secondary Modern s c h o o l , 
B r i e r t o n , has gone more p ixrposeful ly into the aspec t of c a r e e r s 
work and i n order to maximise i t s e f f o r t and to ensure some 
p a r e n t i l p a r t i c i p a t i o n , i t sends out to a l l parents c y c l o s t y l e d 
sheets on which are p r i n t e d the ques t ions posed i n P a r t I I I of 
the Y . 3 5 (Appendix 2 . 5 ) . T h i s form a l lows parent s to make t h e i r 
own comments and d e s i r e s known to the Y . E . S . The head does t h i s 
f o r two r e a s o n s , f i r s t , he f e e l s t h a t i f the c h i l d r e n took home 
the f u l l Y''o35 t h e i r p a r e n t s may have an adverse i n f l u e n c e 
upon the c h o i c e s or p e r f e r e n c e s i n d i c a t e d by the p u p i l h i m s e l f . 
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secondly , because i t e n a b l e s the i n t e r e s t e d parents to make any 
r e l e v a n t comments d i o u l d they be unable to a t tend the guidance 
i n t e r v i e w . 
Prom September 1 9 6 5 t h i s s choo l and B r i e r t o n Modern G i r l s 
School w i t h Dyke House Modern G i r l s School have c a r r i e d out a 
new form of c a r e e r s programme i n which the Y . E . O . ' s p layed a more 
a c t i v e p a r t . The Y . E . O . ' s in troduce themselves to schoo l l e a v e r s 
o f these schoo l s a t the beg inn ing of the school year by means 
of t h e i r g e n e r a l t a l k but a l s o r e v e a l the g e n e r a l content and 
aims o f the c a r e e r s l e s s o n s i n vh ich they subsequently p a r t i c i p a t e . 
I n most c a s e s the l e s s o n s are based on TV programmes and o c c a s i o n -
a l l y the Y . E . O . ' s s u p e r v i s e some of the programmes, and the 
subsequent group d i s c u s s i o n s . The g i r l s ' Y . E . O . i s a l s o spending 
more o f h e r t ime i n t h i s way and w i t h groups on f a c t o r y v i s i t s . 
Both o f these developments have many b e n e f i t s ; i n the f i r s t 
i n s t a n c e the Y . E . O . ' s a r e i n t r o d u c i n g themselves , i n a p r a c t i c a l 
way, to s m a l l groups of p u p i l s ; they a r e a l s o able to observe 
and get to know the p u p i l s more f u l l y t h a n they could i n the 
guidance i n t e r v i e w ; and by accompanying p a r t i e s or l eading works 
v i s i t s the Y . E . O . ' s can c a r r y out some form of ^ob study and 
f o l l o w - u p . T h i s i n f o r m a t i o n can be used i n l a t e r s e s s i o n s 
e s p e c i a l l y vi*ien they are emphasising the "matching process'". 
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Since t h i s has been j^ re l a t i ve ly recent development l i t t l e can 
be sa id about i t s e f f e c t i v e n e s s a t the moment^ . There seems to 
be cons iderable b e n e f i t t o be obtained f r o m t h i s by the c h i l d r e n 
and the Y . E . O o ' s , e s p e c i a l l y so i n r e l a t i o n t o the eventual 
guidance i n t e r v i e w © However, i t i s e s s e n t i a l t ha t the schools 
r eac t to t h i s s e n s i b l y . There have been i n d i c a t i o n s f rom one 
school t h a t the Y.E.O, may be looked upon as a p o t e n t i a l ' s t a f f ' 
member t o be c a l l e d upon when s t a f f absences create problems at 
school . I n general however the Y.E.Oo's and the schools concerned 
regard i t as a favourable development^^. 
CAREERS TEACHERS 
H a l f o f the Schools(8) have designated careers masters and 
mis t resses (appendix 2 . 7 ) . Three o f these schools have two such 
posts - the Grammar School and the r e c e n t l y combined schools o f 
E lwick Road and Dyke House. There are t h e r e f o r e 11 people 
respons ib le f o r careers i n the 8 schools . Two o f the l a rge 
Footnote hh - The Future Development of the Y . E . S . Para. Ik and 
subseq. 
Footnote U5 - But i n d i c a t i o n s are , Chapter 3» f rom studying 
r e a c t i o n s of g i r l s f rom B r i e r t o n and Dyke House G i r l s schools 
compared w i t h those f rom other schools, t ha t t h i s system 
enables the Y.E .O. t o have cons iderab ly g rea te r i n f l u e n c e 
upon t h e i r t h i n k i n g about careers . 
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schools , the Boys Technica l High School and the G i r l s High School 
do not have such postsc 
The Headmaster o f the former school i s contempla t ing c r e a t i n g 
such a post bu t i s t r o u b l e d by d i f f i c u l t i e s t h a t i t might create 
i n r e l a t i o n t o sa l a ry s t a tu s , i . eo should i t be a post o f spec i a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y or a Head of Department a l lowance, and i f the l a t t e r , 
how i s i t r e l a t e d to the allowances of e x i s t i n g Departments? 
There i s a l so the f u r t h e r problem of c o n f l i c t i n g advice and opin ions 
between the Head and t l i e Careers Master i n r e l a t i o n to p u p i l s 
b e i n g entered f o r or debarred f rom GCE 6X3111111^ X1611 subjectso I t 
i s o f course e s s e n t i a l 1iiat such a problem i s solved e f f e c t i v e l y 
b e f o r e such a post i s i n s t i t u t e d o A t the moment havever t h i s 
s choo l , t h o u ^ l a c k i n g a Careers Master as such, has the advantage 
of boys b e n e f i t t i n g f rom i t s numerous v o c a t i o n a l l y biased courses 
b o t h i n tec ihnica l and commercial s u b j e c t s , as w e l l as advice 
f r o m a t l e a s t 12 members of s t a f f who have served some considerable 
t ime i n i n d u s t r y . 
The G i r l s High School does not have any one person designated 
as a Careers M i s t r e s s , bu t the Head delegates var ious members of 
s t a f f t o a t t end courses or v i s i t s when these are broTjght to her 
no t i ceo Thus there are a number o f her s t a f f who are a c t i v e l y 
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aware o f the problems and methods o f careers advice and i n f o r m a t i o n . 
Furthermore the Head holds a l a r g e number o f s t a f f meetings d u r i n g 
which i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l s are discussed, e s p e c i a l l y i n r e l a t i o n to 
F i f t h form s tud ie s and fut\a?e educa t iona l or career choices . 
The Headmistress h e r s e l f i n t e r v i e w s every g i r l i n the F i f t h yea r , 
concerning her sub jec t choices and subject entrances i n the GCE 
' 0 ' l e v e l examina t ion . The scope o f i n d i v i d u a l knowledge i s 
increased by r e g u l a r meetings o f parents and also by the Head 
making h e r s e l f a v a i l a b l e to parents on two a f te rnoons i n the week. 
There was a marked re fe rence by 12ie Higti School g i r l s i n t h e i r 
answers t o the ques t ionna i res bo th i n 1965 and 1966 to the i n f l u e n c e 
of careers l i t e r a t u r e upfcn t h e i r job choice . I t appeared from 
t h e i r answers, and was conf i rmed by the Headmistress l a t e r , t h a t 
a l l the g i r l s are encouraged to w r i t e t o the Regional O f f i c e s o f 
the l?.'.boui' a t Newcastle f o r occupat ional i n f b r m a t i o n . 
Three o f the o ther schools , which do no t have careers teachers , 
are very s m a l l , and i n each case the Heads s t ressed the f a c t t h a t 
the s t a f f as 8 whole had considerable personal knowledge o f every 
p u p i l and t h e r e f o r e the i n s t i t u t i o n o f the pos t o f careers teacher 
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was supe r f luous^^ . 
The background and q u a l i f i c a t i o n s o f the careers teachers 
v a r i e d cons ide rab ly f rom school to schoo l . Of the 11 careers 
teachers seven were male. Only one o f the e leven , a man a t E lwick 
Road schoo l , had had i n d u s t r i a l exper ience, t h i s was f o r f i v e 
years du r ing which time he served an appren t icesh ip as a gas f i t t e r . 
The only o the r careers teacher w i t h any s p e c i f i c experience i s the 
p a r t - t i m e careers mis t ress a t B r i e r t o n Modern G i r l s school . She 
was f o r m e r l y engaged, f o r e i ^ t e e n months, i n an un t ra ined capaci ty 
i n . t h e Y . E . S . i n S t a f f o r d s h i r e . 
Only two o thers have been on any courses organised f o r careers 
teachers . The master a t B r i e r t o n Modern Bojys school has at tended a 
number o f courses and e x h i b i t i o n s designed by var ious i n d u s t r i e s 
and by Her M a j e s t y ' s Armed Forces s p e c i f i c a l l y f b r Careers Teachers. 
The othisr , a t the Grammar schoo l , has at tended a ser ies o f coxirses 
dea l ing w i t h the use of s tandardised t e s t s i n v o c a t i o n a l and 
Footnote US - No head, f rom any o f these schools , mentioned any 
competence i n t h e i r s t a f f w i t h regard to personal knowledge 
and unders tanding o f i n d u s t r i a l cond i t i ons and needs. 
Since these th ree schools are now closed down ( Ju ly 1966) 
careers teachers are now to be found i n a l l schools except 
the Techn ica l High School and the G i r l s Higj i School, 
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educa t iona l guidance a t Huddersf i ie ld Col lege o f Educa t ion , 
I n the years up to summer 1965, L i s t e r S t ree t school had a 
careers master #10 was t a k i n g the Secondary School Teaching Diploma, 
and as a r e s u l t was concerned w i t h educat ional matters i n a wide 
sense, and had read a considerable amount o f l i t e r a t u r e on 
v o c a t i o n a l guidance. This master has s ince l e f t ^ ^ . I t i s t o be 
seen t h e r e f o r e t h a t not-one person i n charge of careers i s f l i l l y 
q u a l i f i e d i n t h i s work, and on ly the pa r t - t ime teacher a t B r i e r t o n 
G i r l s school can have a r e a l understanding o f the problems f a c i n g 
the Y . E . S . 
Two head t eachers , -those o f Dyke House Modern G i r l s ^ ® and the 
Boys Techn i ca l High School , were contemplat ing the appointment o f 
Careers Teachers. These heads had r e a l i s e d t h e i r own l i m i t a t i o n s 
r e s u l t i n g f rom the i n c r e a s i n g size of t h e i r schools and the growing 
s p e c i a l i s a t i o n . However, doubts were r a i s e d i n t h e i r minds by 
Footnote kl - I n t h i s respect West H a r t l e p o o l support the evidence 
r e c e i v e d by the Albermar le Committee t h a t t he r e i s l i t t l e 
t r a i n i n g . Para. I 5 . 
Footnote US - This school i s now p a r t of a l a r g e r mixed modern 
s c h o o l . However, the g i r l s s ec t i on now has a careers teacher . 
Footnote U9 - Dale & G r i f f i t h . 1965. P.63. Though t h i s work 
i s concerned w i t h problems i n a Grammar School the s i t u a t i o n s 
are s i m i l a r . 
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c e r t a i n ques t ions : Can a teacher do t h i s job e f f e c t i v e l y ? ' 
i . e . gu ide , as w e l l as impart i n f o r m a t i o n , despi te a l i m i t e d or 
even a d i s t i n c t lack of i n d u s t r i a l experience? Would t h e r e f o r e the 
L . E . A . g ran t leave o f absence t o enable attendance a t a few works 
courses, o r a term of i n d u s t r i a l v i s i t s , or even a f u l l t ime course 
of t r a i n i n g as a c o u n s e l l o r , p r i o r t o , or s h o r t l y a f t e r t a k i n g the 
job? W i l l t h i s job be given a high s ta tus and a h i ^ f i n a n c i a l 
a l lowance , as w e l l as adequate f r e e time f o r the necessary 
50 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e work? 
These are very impor tan t ques t ions and as y e t none of them have 
been answered l o c a l l y , even i n t h e schools where careers teachers 
e x i s t . There fo re i n t h i s case these two schools are perhaps not 
as backward i n t h i s ma t te r as one may a t f i r s t suppose. Such 
fundamental questions need answering by the word "yes" before a 
51 
r e a l l y e f f i c i e n t schools service can be developed"^ . 
Footnote 50 - Para . l 6 Albermar le Report & Worki i« Paper No, 7 
V i s i t s to. I n d u s t r y . • 
Footnote 51 - Stoke-on-Trent L . E . A . appear to be the only one 
i n the .coimtry to- have t a c k l e d t h i s problem on a la rge sca le . 
I t g ran ted one year~ leave o f absence to one teacher from 
each secondary school (12) to a t t end the f u l l - t i m e course i n 
guidance and c o u n s e l l i n g a t Keele U n i v e r s i t y ^ 
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I n t h r e e cases o the j o b o f Careers Master i s a d d i t i o n a l 
to normal teaching hours , i . e . the work has to be done outs ide the 
normal t i m e t a b l e , no rmal ly a f t e r schoo l . I n one case, since the 
school i s v e r y s m a l l , and there are only ana l l c lasses , much o f 
the work can be done, and i s done, vtfien r equ i r ed f o r each i n d i v i -
dua l e i t h e r du r ing normal time tabled l essons . The amount of time 
i n v o l v e d i n out of school work i s very small since there are very 
few p u p i l s . 
However i n the case o f the G i r l s Technical school and the 
Grammar school much longer hours are i n v o l v e d . I n the l a t t e r 
case no t o n l y i s there much i n c i d e n t a l "work" c a r r i e d out dur ing 
morning break and lunch t i m e , as w e l l as on chance meeting i n a 
c o r r i d o r , dur ing and between lessons, b u t a lso the careers room 
i s open every evening f o r the borrowing o f , and browsing through 
pamphlets , and f o r i n d i v i d u a l c o n s u l t a t i o n . I n many instances t h i s 
i n v o l v e s an hour or more a f t e r school each day. 
The Grammar school u t i l i s e s a wide source of m a t e r i a l and 
i n f o r m a t i o n va ry ing f rom p u b l i c a t i o n s f rom C.Y.E.E. and i n d i v i d u a l 
i n d u s t r i a l l i t e r a t u r e , to t h a t produced by s p e c i f i c a l l y i n s t i t u t e d 
bodies such as the Careers Index and Careers Research and Advisory 
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52 Centre^ , Tlie i n f o r m a t i o n f rom C.R.A.C. has proved to be s p e c i f i c a l l y 
u s e f u l and i n f o r m a t i v e . Books and pamphlets may be borrowed, and 
the inc reased use o f t h i s means o f a c q u i r i n g i n f b r m a t i o n i s seen 
by the f i g u r e s below. 
Year 1963-6U 196i|.^5 1965-66 
Books Borrowed 6k 9k k02 
I n on ly f o u r schools , a l l o f them modern schools, i s "careers" 
work t ime tab led^-^. I n each case t h i s i s f o r one pe r iod per week 
f o r f o u r t h fo rm p u p i l s o n l y . 
The use made o f t h i s l esson v a r i e s to some ex ten t , f rom school 
to s choo l , but g e n e r a l l y the sy l l abus i s geared to the BBC TV 
"Going t o Work" programme. Some schools make more of the lessons 
by deve lop ing t h e i r own s y l l a b u s , and by b r i n g i n g i n the r a d i o , 
"World o f Work" s e r i e s . I n t h i s case the programmes used are 
p r e v i o u s l y recorded . Both f i l m s and t a l k s f rom v i s i t i n g speakers 
which are concerned w i t h v o c a t i o n a l mat te rs are ex t r a to the 
v o c a t i o n a l guidance lessons , as are works v i s i t s - ^ ^ . 
Footnote 52 - For l i s t o f p u b l i c a t i o n s on d i s p l a y i n the careers 
room see Appendix 2 .8 , 
Footnote 55 - Appendix 2 ,7 . Timetabled a lso now a t the Manor 
School and the two R.C. Schools. 
Footnote 5U - See Appendix 2,9 f o r d e t a i l s o f p a r t o f the 
s y l l a b u s f o r 1966-7 developed i n the B r i e r t o n Secondary 
Modern Boys School» 
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I n the o t h e r s , except S t . Bede's R . C . , ^ ^ vdiere careers work 
i s f r e q u e n t l y i nco rpo ra t ed i n t o E n g l i s h lessons, the advice or 
guidance i s g i v e n i n c i d e n t a l l y b e f o r e , dur ing or a f t e r an o rd inary 
l e s son . Three o f these schools occas iona l ly watch the BBC TV 
programme on v o c a t i o n a l guidance . 
A t S t . A i d a n ' s and B r i e r t o n Modern g i r l s Schools "mothe rc ra f t " 
courses have been h e l d d u r i n g school t i m e , since 1965o Though 
these are o b v i o u s l y o f general educa t iona l value the i n t e r e s t 
engendered by the courses i n the two schools i s seen by the numbers 
o f g i r l s wflio wish to o b t a i n jobs as nannies or nursery nurses . 
I t i s t o be noted t h a t none o f the fou r s e l ec t i ve schools 
devote any school time t o "careers" work, apar t f r om an i n f r equen t 
v i s i t by a speaker f rom Her M a j e s t y ' s Armed Forces, and a once or 
twice y e a r l y t a l k by the Careers Advisory O f f i c e r o f the Nor thern 
Regional D i v i s i o n o f the D;.E.P. v .; .-t „.\>. 
Only two schools i n West H a r t l e p o o l have a careers room. The 
Grammar School uses i t s ' Medica l I n s p e c t i o n Room. A l thoug j io th i s 
i s t h e r e f o r e a dual purpose room i t works qu i t e w e l l i n p r a c t i c e 
Footnote 55 - I n September 1966, as a r e s u l t of the e f f o r t s o f the 
Y . E . O . t h i s school appointed a careers master so t h a t the 
v o c a t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n and advice g i v e n i n other lessons can 
be f o l l o w e d up by the p u p i l s by re ference to t h i s master. 
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s ince the v i s i t s by the doctor and nurses are f a i r l y i n f r e q u e n t , 
and of course, do not c l a sh w i t h the needs f o r the careers room, 
vdiich are ma in ly a f t e r school , except t h a t the t a b l e d i sp lays 
are necessa r i ly c l e a r ed away, and cannot be r e a d i l y replaced f o r 
each evening^^o 
The room i s q u i t e l a r g e ( 2 0 ' x 2 0 ' ) and t h e r e f o r e can con ta in 
a l a r g e amount o f f u r n i t u r e i n the form o f t a b l e s , c h a i r s , f i l i n g 
cab ine t s , cupboards, and d i s p l a y cab ine t s , as w e l l as a f f o r d i n g 
cons iderable w a l l space f o r d i s p l a y o f o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n careers 
and f lo r s c h o l a r s h i p s , 
B r i e r t o n Modern Boys school has a careers room i n the sense 
t h a t the Deputy Head i s the careers master, and t h e r e f o r e h is 
room i s regarded as be ing associated w i t h t h a t work, and considerable 
careers m a t e r i a l i s s to red and d i sp layed t h e r e . 
Three o the r schools use t h e i r s en io r form room f o r d i sp lay 
and storage of i n f o r m a t i o n . I n two cases t h i s i s markedly u n f a i r , 
s ince the number o f school leavers i n these schools, necess i ta tes 
the f o r m a t i o n of 3 or U separate classes, ye t i t was on ly i n the 
' t o p ' c l a s s , the A stream, t h a t the m a t e r i a l i s d i sp l ayed . 
Footnote 56 - P lan o f Careers Room Appendix 2 .10 . 
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F i f t e e n schools have s p e c i f i c places f o r the d i s p l a y o f 
' c a r e e r s ' n o t i c e s . The place v a r i e s w ide ly f rom school to school, 
The Grammar school uses not on ly i t s ' Careers Room, bu t a l s o 
the main c o r r i d o r n o t i c e board . Four schools use t h e i r l i b r a r y , 
and the rest ," apart f rom B r i e r t o n G i r l s , use the f o r m room. 
B r i e r t o n G i r l s d i s p l a y careers i n f o r m a t i o n and ideas i n an 
e f f i c i e n t , a t t r a c t i v e , and single&minded way, by u s ing a l a r g e 
peg-board, which i s extended f rom ground l e v e l to c e i l i n g , and 
about 15 f e e t wide , l o c a t e d i n the entrance h a l l . 
T h i s i s used f r e q u e n t l y by g i r l s du r ing liie day, and t h e r e -
fDre the d i s p l a y cannot f a i l t o come t o t h e i r n o t i c e . 
VIDRKS VISITS & VISITIKG SPEAKERS 
A l t h o u g h on ly f b u r schools have s p e c i f i c lessons f o r 
v o c a t i o n a l guidance, a l l the secondary modern schools \mdertake 
works v i s i t s , some arranged by the i n d i v i d u a l school , bu t mainly 
by the Y . E . S . The number and range o f v i s i t s v a r i e s t h e r e f o r e . 
because o f t h i s . The l a r g e r shhools have more v i s i t s since 
they have more p u p i l s t o accommodate i n the necessa r i ly smal l 
p a r t i e s , however i t i s t o be noted t h a t these same schools also 
arrange many v i s i t s themselves, so the re i s a grea t d i f f e r e n c e 
between these and the sma l l e r , l e ss ambi t ious schools , i n 
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r e l a t i o n t o t h e number and range o f v i s i t s , e . g . B r i e r t o n Boys, 
30 v i s i t s , S t . Aidans 6. (Appendix 3 . k ) . S t . Bede refUsed a l l 
school works v i s i t s i n 1965 because o f d C i f f i c u l t s t a f f i : ^ p o s i t i o n 
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a t the school . 
None o f the f o u r s e l e c t i v e , o r t he th ree independent schools , 
undertake any i n d u s t r i a l v i s i t s f o r voca t iona l guidance purposes. 
However a l l o f them do have v i s i t s to i n d u s t r y f r o m time to t i m e . 
A t the Boys G.S. there i s a s p e c i f i c l i n k i n the Ij-th form between 
geograpt^ tudies and careers work by means o f l o c a l industryal 
v i s i t s . 
Every school i n t h e County Boro\jgh, o the r t han S t . A idan ' s 
L i s t e r S t r e e t , and rttoe Boys Tech. H .S . e n t e r t a i n e d v i s i t i n g speakers. 
T h e i r t o p i c s ranged f rom the Armed Forces to nurs ing and Further 
Educa t ion , 
I n one ins tance one l o c a l i n d u s t r y has played a more 
prominent p a r t i n presen t ing i n f o r m a t i o n and o f f e r i n g h e l p and adv ice . 
For over two years the South Durham I r o n and S tee l Company has h e l d 
i t s own careers convent ion a t the urorks i t s e l f . During the two 
Footnote 57 - The need f b r a greater r a t i o o f teachers to p u p i l s 
tor such v i s i t s r a i s e s c e r t a i n problems i n school o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
The advanka^zs of such visiks, ond the stpness laid ^ Newsorvi oiv t^e World 
outside WouJd /wecessitzi/tB a. pfopoTtional (ncneaee in staff . 
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or three evenings on which the conventions were h e l d the young 
people who went to the works were able t o see f a r more e f f e c t i v e l y 
than they can a t the Careers convent ion peoper, the whole range 
o f jobs o f f e r e d by t h i s i n d u s t r i a l concern w i t h i n i t s civn s e t t i n g . 
On each occas ion the Company a t t r a c t e d over f o u r hundred young 
people - a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f the t o t a l number of school l e ave r s , 
CAREERS CONVENTION 
I t i s the Careers Convention vihich presents the g rea t e s t 
v a r i e t y o f j o b i n f b r m a t i o n i n the fo rm of t a l k s and subsequent 
i n d i v i d u a l or group d i s c u s s i o n . The conventions were i n s t i t u t e d 
i n 19li and have been h e l d annua l ly since t h a t t ime , on an 
a l t e r n a t e year b a s i s . Modern school c h i l d r e n 1962, 6U & 66, 
Se lec t i ve school c h i l d r e n 1963, 65 & 67, (See Chapter 3 f o r 
f u r t h e r d i s c u s s i o n o f t h i s t o p i c ) . 
HEADTEACHERS' OPINIONS AND COMMENTS 
I n order t o achieve a b e t t e r understanding of the p r a c t i c e s 
i n each school the Head Teachers of every school were in te rv iewed 
on a t l e a s t one occasion - i n some cases <bn 7 or 8 occasions. 
A number o f heads were keenly aware o f the l i m i t a t i o n s of t h e i r 
present system. They were eager f o r advice on developing t h e i r 
guidance programme w i t h i n the bounds set by t h e i r m a t e r i a l 
f a c i l i t i e s and s t a f f . Some were not so f o r t h c o m i n g , and seemed 
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q u i t e happy w i t h the present s i t u a t i o n . I t was n o t i c e d t h a t these 
two c o n t r a s t i n g a t t i t u d e s co inc ided w i t h t he s ize of the school 
concerned^*' the smal ler schools always s t r e s s ing t h e i r personal 
knowledge o f the p u p i l , and t h e r e f o r e the l a c k of need f o r an 
organised , f o r m a l programme of careers advice, 
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A l l the schools , except Dyke House Modern G i r l s , were 
( apa r t f rom c e r t a i n r e s e r v a t i o n s ) s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e present 
system of careers guidance and the d u a l infLuences o f school and 
the D,E,P, As a r e s u l t o f the genera l s a t i s f a c t i o n many heads 
had n e i t h e r suggest ions f o r improvement of the present system nor 
adverse c r i t i c i s m o f i t . One headmaster s a i d t h a t adverse criticOiSm 
was poss ib l e o n l y vihen r e l a t i o n s h i p s between the schools and 
the Y , E , S . were spo i l ed by the p e r s o n a l i t y o f the Y . E , 0 . He went 
on f u r t h e r t o say t h a t i n the l a s t few years r e l a t i o n s had been 
very good. I n f a c t a l l the head teachers spoke h i g h l y o f the 2 
present Y , E , 0 , ' s and t h e i r immediate predecessors. 
Footnote 58 - Now i n c o r p o r a t e d , September 1965» w i t h the boys 
school i n t o a large mixed s choo l , \ander a new Headmaster who 
was p r e v i o u s l y Deputy Head & Careers Master a t B r i e r t o n Boys. 
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One c r i t i c i s m o f the present system (mentioned by three 
head teachers) was t h a t the Y . E . S . l o c a l l y s u f f e r e d from the f a c t 
t h a t i t was r u n by the Department of P r o d u c t i v i t y & Employment, 
and t h e r e f o r e experienced f requent changes of personnel . These 
changes p r o h i b i t e d the development o f c o n t i n u i t y w i t h i n the system, 
i n t h a t a new person o f t e n came i n t o the job l a c k i n g both l o c a l 
i n d u s t r i a l and educat ional c o n t a c t s , and T .-. the Y.E.O. 
cannot be e f f i c i e n t when f e e l i n g h i s way i n the j o b . 
Th i s s i t u a t i o n d i d n o t s t r i c t l y apply to the j r e s e n t Y . E . O . ' s , 
who were bo th appointed i n the autumn o f 1961+• Both o f them had 
considerable l o c a l exper ience , one o f them had been born aid bred 
i n t l i e town and f i g u r e d l a r g e l y i n a number of l o c a l s o c i e t i e s , 
and the o the r had worked f o r 6 years i n Stockton and 6 i n West 
H a r t l e p o o l p r i o r to t ak ing t h i s p o s t . However both confessed t o 
exper ienc ing considerable apprehensi on and doubt about the 
f u n c t i o n s o f t h e i r j o b , and as such onphasised the v a l i d i t y o f 
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the p rev ious comment , 
The headmistress o f the d i s s a t i s f i e d school f e l t t h a t there 
s not s u f f i c i e n t con tac t between the school and the Y . E . S . , wa 
Footnote 59 - See p 55 
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and tBais d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n played some p a r t i n the development o f the 
new scheme now ope ra t ing i n the mixed school . She doubted whether 
one i n t r o d u c t o r y t a l k and only one i n t e r v i e w was s u f f i c i e n t 
p r e p a r a t i o n , f o r choice o f career , e s p e c i a l l y w4ien the school was 
s t a f f e d by women v\4io cou ld no t e f f e c t i v e l y g ive advice on the type 
o f jobs most o f the g i r l s would e v e n t u a l l y take. 
She was prompted t o say I h i s by the frequency w i t h which g i r l s , 
coming back to s choo l , on s o c i a l v i s i t s , remarked t h a t t h e i r job 
"was n o t h i n g l i k e we expected". The headteacher would have 
p r e f e r r e d two or even three i n t e r v i e w s f o r some c h i l d r e n ^ ^ . I n 
c o n t r a s t to t h i s i s the f o l l o w i n g statement by another headmistress, 
who s a i d , "the i n t e r v i e w by the Y.E .O. a t the beginning o f the 
term ( i . e . the c h i l d r b n ' s l a s t term a t school) i s too e a r l y , and 
a t t h i s stage many g i r l s are not q u i t e ready t o t h i n k about j o b s . " 
Tliese two statements by the a d m i n i s t r a t o r s of Secondary schools 
i l l u s t r a t e e f f e c t i v e l y the c o n f l i c t i n g opinions about and a t t i t u d e s 
towards v o c a t i o n a l guidance. 
Footnote 60 - I n t h i s case she was echoing the views of Ca r t e r , 
Veness & Pau l . 
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The head o f Dyke House Modern G i r l s ' school wassalso d i s s a t i s f i e d 
w i t h the system o f i n d u s t r i a l v i s i t s , a l though she appreciated the 
problems of o r g a n i s a t i o n and the f a c t t h a t i n d u s t r y would probably 
be unable to cope w i t h a g rea t increase i n the number o f such v i s i t s . 
I n t h i s s p e c i f i c ins tance she quoted remarks by present pupii.s who 
had been excluded f r o m c e r t a i n v i s i t s because o f the r e s t r i c t i o n s 
on numbers. They cou ld no t understand why they cou ld not go on 
a l l the v i s i t s , and thereby have the oppor tun i ty o f choosing f a i r l y 
between one type o f i n d u s t r y and another. 
Other Headteachers c r i t i c i s e d these v i s i t s on t h e grounds 
t h a t they gave a wrong impress ion to the p u p i l ; f a i l i i g to emphasise 
laie p a r t p layed by each man, a l l day, a l l week, a l l yea r , w i t h i n the 
f a c t o r y processes and s t r u c t u r e . They no t i ced t h a t t h i s was so 
desp i t e adequate p r e p a r a t i o n and l a t e r d i scuss ion by the groups 
i n the careers l e s sons . 
B a s i c a l l y the probable cause o f these misconceptions of f a c t o r y 
l i f e i s moving around the f a c t o r y a t sp<ged, and the re fo re be ing 
inYol\red emotionally and visually in tWe w(iole process. 
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i t i s to remove the r o o t cause o f such misconceptions l i i a t these 
headteachers wanted to i n s t i t u t e longer v i s i t s - "work experience" -
p r e f e r a b l y f o r two o r t h r e e days , by smal le r groups. 
^ . Al ready one school had an agreement w i t h a l a rge 
l o c a l garage, and groups of I n t e r e s t e d boys (2-3) were at tached 
t o t h i s garage f o r 2-3 days d u r i n g t h e i r l a s t yea r . D u r i n g 1965-1966 
another boys ' school undertook such a scheme. Many s i m i l a r 
developments elsewhere have been r e p o r t e d n a t i o n a l l y dur ing the 
l a s t f o u r y e a r s . 
However al though the Albermar le r e p o r t saw much o f value i n 
these schemes i t urged c a u t i o n i n t h e i r development on the grounds 
t h a t they are c o n t r a r y to e x i s t i n g p r o t e c t i v e l e g i s l a t i o n . 
Fur thermore , the T .U.C. are opposed i n p r i n c i p a l to such schemes^^. 
Many headteachers wondered about the f u t u r e developments and 
t r ends i n i n d u s t r y and educa t ion and t h e i r i n f l u e n c e upon t h e i r 
p u p i l s . Most looked f o r w a r d eager ly to the Newsom p e r i o d o f c . - . ^ . o ^ . * 
"Outward l o o k i n g " p o l i c i e s , which had be en made maace t a n g i b l e by 
t h e announcement t h a t the schoo l - l eav ing age was t o be r a i s e d to 
16 y ea r s . One headmaster, i n p a r t i c u l a r , v*iose aim was to encourage 
a l l h i s boys " to want to leave schoo l , e i t h e r to earn a l i v i n g 
Footnote 6 l - para . 32. Albermarle Repor t . 
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and t o accept r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , or to en te r a s u i t a b l e course a t 
the Qol lege of Fur ther Educat ion^" thought t ha t t h i s e x t r a year 
would be i d e a l f b r promoting such a t t i t u d e s by studyii3g the 
" w o r l d " at l a r g e . 
One f e a t u r e of t h i s soc ie ty i s the i nc rea s ing demand f o r 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , a t an i n c r e a s i n g number o f l e v e l s . This t r e n d 
can be i n d i c a t e d i n careers lessons , and, i t i s hoped, can be 
apprecia ted by the c h i l d r e n , so t h a t there i s some moti-^-atjbbnii 
towards l e a r n i n g i n school . (See Chapter 8 ) . Some Headteachers 
wondered dust how f a r the demands f o r q u a l i f i c a t i o n s would go, 
since they r e s t r i c t e d the 'openings ' for many of t h e i r p u p i l s . 
These p u p i l s are capable o f r o u t i n e class work, but not o f passing 
examinat ions , y e t success i n these i s becoming increasinglytieciicsawT^ 
jor jobs Mi^itfx are becoming incraatfin^ l^  more 
^and more r o u t i n e . 
A f u r t h e r f e a t i i r e o f ou tward- look ing p o l i c i e s i s t o i l l u s t r a t e 
the r e l a t i v e dec l i ne i n the bas i c heavy i n d u s t r i e s i n t h i s r e g i o n 
and the need f b r boys and t h e i r parents to adapt themselves to the 
newer types o f i n d u s t r i e s , e . g . t a i l o r i n g , and e l e c t r i c a l , i rork . 
One Headmaster doubted the wisdom and usefu lness o f ' careers 
adv ice ' or ' v o c a t i o n a l guidance . ' He contended t h a t few of h i s 
p u p i l s had career or v o c a t i o n a l aims, i . e . few o f them contemplated 
e n t e r i n g a ' t r a d e ' . i a l n s t e a d t h e i r aim and thot of tfiei/" parents 
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was to o b t a i n as much money as pos s ib l e and convenient hours . He 
quoted many cases vvhere fo rmer p u p i l s o f no mean a b i l i t y , had l e f t 
t h e i r f i r s t employment, s ince most of t h e i r f r i e n d s had jobs which 
d i d not e n t a i l Saturday work and i n many cases b r o u ^ t a higher 
f i n a n c i a l r e g a r d . 
For these reasons he regarded the publ ished l i t e r a t u r e on 
careers and the careers convent ion as be ing unsu i t ab le and 
unacceptable to h i s p u p i l s . The exigencies o f t h e i r home l i f e and 
d i s t r i c t had been engraved deeply on t h e i r character and a t t i t u d e s . 
H owever, he had found t h a t many p u p i l s , who had entered so c a l l e d 
dead-end jobs e v e n t u a l l y occupied Jobs w i t h cons iderable r e spons i -
b i l i t y . The process o f ' g e t t i n g - o n ' can be seen by the f o l l o w i n g 
example, which he quoted. A boy s t a r t e d as an errand-boy immediately 
a f t e r l eav ing schoo l , he l a t e r became a van boy, t h e n a bus-
conductor , and f l r i v e r f o r the Corpo ra t ion Transpor t Dept. Now a t 
the age o f 25 he i s a d r i v e r of t i Touring bus f b r a l a rge l o c a l 
company - i . e . t o u r s throughout the B r i t i s h I s l e s . Th i s process 
took 10 y e a r s . Such examples can obvious ly p rov ide a basis iPor 
deve loping a course o f "careers" work f o r people such as t h i s . 
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I n f l u e n c e o f School S o c i e t i e s and Clubs 
Four schools sa id t h a t c e r t a i n school soc i e t i e s and clubs 
had been very u s e f u l i n g u i d i n g p u p i l s i n t o poss ib le career 
cho ices . I n a l l four cases the most marked i n f l u e n c e was seen 
i n the Go-kar t and Mechanics C lub . Th i s Club presents to a la rge 
number o f boys the p o s s i b i l i t y t o experience no t o n l y the 
p r a c t i c a l i t i e s o f d r i v i n g bu t also those o f repair and maintenance 
work . I t has been n o t i c e d at one school t h a t over the past th ree 
years i . e . since the c lub was i n t r o d u c e d , the nximber of boys op t ing 
f o r a career as a garage mechanic had shown a marked decrease, 
and on ly the r e a l l y keen and i n t e r e s t e d remaining c lub members 
had retained t h e i r o r i g i n a l Job-choice . Conversely the f o r m a t i o n 
o f feiiphpiogrgphic c lub had encouraged a number o f boys (3) t o seek 
employment i n t h i s type of work . 
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A l l the l a rge r schools take Nor thern Coxinties examinat ions. 
P a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t h i s course , as w e l l as success i n i t , i s a 
f a c t o r i n job s e l e c t i o n l o c a l l y . Such c h i l d r e n are looked upon as 
supe r io r and t h e r e f o r e they o b t a i n the b e t t e r appren t icesh ips , 
o f f i c e and sales j o b s . This o f course reacts unfavourably upon 
the smal ler schools . However one Headmistress f e l t t h a t the more 
able g i r l s , i . e . those t a k i n g N . Cos . , s u f f e r e d considerably i n 
Footnote 62 - These schools are now developing C.S.E.courses. 
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r e l a t i o n t o secur ing a j o b . She f e l t t h a t l o c a l i n d u s t r y d i d no t 
f u l l y apprec ia te the b e n e f i t s of t h i s course and i t s use as a 
s e l e c t i n g device no t on ly on the posers of academic a b i l i t y but 
a l so p e r s o n a l i t y . She had found t h a t i n s t ead employers were engaging 
g i r l s , o f much poorer q u a l i t y , b o t h e a r l i e r and at an equivalent 
wage. Dyke House g i r l s school prepared some o f i t s p u p i l s f o r the 
G.C.E. , t h i s was done w i t h o u t any extens ion o f the normal schoo l -
l i f e , i . e . the g i r l s take the examinat ion a t 15 yea r s , though a 
number (10-12) t e n d to stay f o r a f u r t h e r year to o b t a i n more 
passes. This course has proved q u i t e popular , s ince the examinat ion 
successes had a l so l e d t o be t t e r o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r j o b s . However, 
now the school has become mixed the f a t e o f t h i s examination i s 
i n ques t i on , though a t present i t i s s t i l l being c a r r i e d on f o r 
the g i r l s . 
Prom t h i s survey o f work done by the schools i t can be seen 
t h a t none of the schools have o r i g i n a l ways by which they approach 
careers work , bu t i n two schools p ioneer ing work i s being done 
w i t h regard to "work experience" courses. These two schools, 
t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e i r associated g i r l s sec t ions a lso p a r t i c i p a t e i n 
the r e c e n t l y in t roduced scheme, recommended by the Albermarie 
Repor t , o f extended guidance by the Y . E . O . ' s . 
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However i t i s only i n these modern schools, and i n the 
B r i e r t o n Boys s e c t i o n i n p a r t i c u l a r , t h a t any l a r g e scale e f f o r t s 
have been made to develop f U l l y a v o c a t i o n a l guidance course. 
Reference has b l r eady been made to the syl labus, f o l l o w e d t h e r e , 
(Appendix 2 . 9 . ) » a f u r t h e r i n d i c a t i o n o f the e f f o r t made i s t o be 
seen i n a b o o k l e t "Beginning a Career" produced by the Careers 
Master . This b o o k l e t i s handed to every boy when he enters the 
s c h o o l - l e a v i n g year (l+th f o r m ) . 
I n o the r schools the need f o r careers work, i n i t s widest 
sense, i . e . v o c a t i o n a l and educa t i ona l guidance t ime tab l ed f b r a l l 
s choo l - l e ave r s , i s s t i l l ques t ioned. 
been WbUe development 
Genera l ly then thereihos. of v o c a t i o n a l guidance i n West 
H a r t l e p o o l . ! , . . 1 . ' . , . : : , What are the reasons f o r t h i s backwardness? 
I s i t the consequence of the d e c i s i o n , i n 19U8, by l i ie B o r o u ^ 
C o u n c i l to leave the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f the Y .E .S . i n the hands o f 
the M i n i s t r y o f Labour, thus p reven t ing liie genera t ion of any 
c e n t r a l i s e d i n f l u e n c e and pressure upon the schools of the l o c a l 
educa t ion a u t h o r i t y ? I f t h i s were the case i t would i n d i c a t e the 
op in ions o f people l i k e Miss Aven t , and Tudor Dav id , vAio want a 
f u r t h e r cdiance of admin i s t e r ing the Y .E .S . to be o f f e r e d t o the L . E . A . ^ 
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However, t o some ex ten t the Backwardness may be the r e s u l t of 
'the s t i l l l i m i t e d range of i n d u s t r y w i t h i n t h i s smal l borough. 
Though d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n has taken place i n recent years , dependence 
iupon s t e e l , engineer ing and f o r m e r l y s h i p b u i l d i n g , i n d u s t r i e s 
r e s t r i c t e d the choice f o r many young people , and correspondingly 
i n h i b i t e d the development o f l o c a l and educa t iona l i n t e r e s t i n the 
problems of job cho ice . These p o i n t s , and the f a c t t ha t the m a j o r i t y 
o f teachers i n West H a r t l e p o o l are o f l o c a l o r i g i n and thus may tend 
to develop a conserva t ive or p a r o c h i a l a t t i t u d e to t each ing , may 
have some bea r ing on the present p o s i t i o n . However, the s i t u a t i o n 
elsewhere i n the Un i t ed Kingdom, where none o f these r e s t r i c t i n g 
f a c t o r s a p p l y , seems t o be l i t t l e b e t t e r i f no t worse. 
The answer seems to be merely t h a t throughout most o f the 
count ry the a t t i t u d e to educa t ion , i t s aims and phi losophy, seems to 
be u n r e l a t e d t o the needs o f our soc ie ty today . "To Some extent 




THE IMPACT OP THIS GUIDANCE SYSTEM 
To assess e f f e c t i v e l y the i n f l u e n c e o f the work of the Youth 
Employment Serv ice and o f the schools upon job and career dec i s ions 
o f young people i s n o t poss ib le w i t h o u t a l o n g i t u d i n a l s tudy. Such 
a study r e q u i r e s no t on ly a considerable a mount of t ime to ,e lapse 
a f t e r the survey but also a more thorough sampling of c h i l d r e n s ' 
r e a c t i o n s and o p i n i o n s . This l a t t e r need can only be met by 
r e g u l a r i n d i v i d u a l contac t vdiich was beyond the scope of t h i s 
work^. 
Despi te the d i f f i c u l t i e s of assessment some i n d i c a t i o n s of the 
r e a c t i o n o f c h i l d r e n to the guidance system l o c a l l y has been 
obta ined f r o m the answers t o two ques t ionnai res which were 
adminis te red i n May 1965 and i n March 1966 (Appendix 3A, 3B and 30)< 
The ques t ionna i r e used i n 1965 was based on p a r t of the A7 
ques t ionna i r e used by Th^Una Veness i n her study of school leavers 
2 
1962. The subsequent qutestionnaire was s l i g h t l y m o d i f i e d , 
1. However a l o n g i t u d i n a l s tudy , on a smal l sca le , could be 
developed f rom t h i s work a t a v l a t e r da te . 
I t was considered t o be inappropr i a t e on the grounds o f 
m a i n t a i n i n g good r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h the schools to attempt 
t o sample'by ques t ionnai re personal reactions to careers lessens 
where they e x i s t e d , and to tJie work o f the Y . E . S . 
2. See Appendix 3A and 3B. The second ques t ionnai re was 
admin is te red a t an e a r l i e r date so tha t Easter Leavers 
would be i n c l u d e d . However t h i s aim was f r u s t r a t e d by 
the i n d i v i d u a l school o rgan i sa t ion and by the f a c t t h a t 
many p u p i l s had e f f e c t i v e l y l e f t school w e l l before the end 
o f t e r m . 
F I G . 3 . 1 . 
% 7 0 
underlining 
these 
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see appendix 3.C.5. 9 « » 
Each child was allowed to indicotc ony number 
of the6e influences and to indi'cotc oddltionol 
ones if 60 dwif«d. 
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Bur the r i n f o r m a t i o n , which enabled some fo rm o f assessment 
was ob ta ined f rom a study of the Careers Conventions of 1965 and 1966, 
from a s e r i e s o f w r i t t e n accounts of the work o f the Y . E . S . by 
c h i l d r e n f r o m some secondary schools and f r o m m a t e r i a l obtained by 
i n t e r v i e w i n g the shole of the s i x t h form a t one se l ec t ive school . 
I t has been i n t e r e s t i n g to compare the r e s u l t s of t h i s survey w i t h 
those ob ta ined elsewhere by such people as H i l l (1965), Wi l son (1953)» 
yeness (1962), Car te r (1962 & 1965), and A l l e n ^ . 
I 
i^ ACTORS INFLUENCING OCCUPATIONAL CHOICE 
Questions I6 and 13 r e s p e c t i v e l y o f the ques t ionnaires f o r 1965 
and 1966 covered a range of i n f l u e n c e to which the c h i l d r e n are 
l i k e l y to be subjec ted i n t h i n k i n g about t h e i r f u t u r e j o b s . 
" I n t h i n k i n g about your job have you had any u s e f u l i n f o r m a t i o n f rom: 
Parents , B o r t h e r s , S i s t e r s , Other Fami ly , Fr iends , Youth Employment 
O f f i c e r , Teachers. Books, v i s i t s to works e t c . Radio, T e l e v i s i o n 
(and Careers Conven t ion) . The c h i l d r e n were asked to under l ine any 
o f the .named sources of i n f o r m a t i o n iirtiich had i n f l u e n c e d them. As . 
a r e s u l t some c h i l d r e n u n d e r l i n e d s ix or seven soijrces, some 
•under l ined one, sometimes none, bu t u s u a l l y two or t h r e e . (Appendix 
'302 and 303). 
I t can be seen f rom Table 3«1 t h a t there i s on ly a s l i ^ t 
d i f f e r e n c e between the modern and s e l e c t i v e schools i n the average 
number o f f a c t o r s i n d i c a t e d , and t h a t the re i s a s l i g h t d i f f e r e n c e 
3. A l l e n K.R. Quoted by L . Paul (1962). 
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between t h e average number i n d i c a t e d by boys and g i r l s t i n both 
cases the l a t t e r hav ing the h i g h e r niimber. However these 
d i f f e r e n c e s are more apparent i n 1965 and by 1966 the boys and the 
modern schools have v i r t u a l l y c losed the gap. I t i s to be noted 
f rom Table 3ol t h a t i n 1966 t he re was a d i s t i n c t increase i n the 
number o f f a c t o r s i n d i c a t e d . 
TABLE 3.1 Re l a t i ve importance o f sources o f i n f o r m a t i o n h e l p f u l i n 
t h i n k i n g about j o b s . Quest ionnaire - N0.I6 (1965) & No.13 (1966) 
1965 1966 T o t a l 
Boys G i r l s Boys G i r l s A l l 
Year Group 































































































































































































































































































































No. o f i n f o r -
mat ion f a c t o r s 
i n d i c a t e d 
591 207 568 376 793 232 652 397 3826 
A v g . no . o f 
f a c t o r s 
. i n d i c a t e d 
2.2 2.5 2.6 3.1 2.9 3.0 3.0 3.2 2.8 
^Marked d i f f e r e n c e s i n r e a c t i o n c . f . the f i n d i n g s of Veness 
(see Appendix 3.C.U'fc3.V. 1) 
S.M, = Secondary Modern. G. = Grammar. 
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The incpease i s more f u l l y analysed i n the Appendices 302 and 3C3« 
Tlie l a t t e r e s p e c i a l l y emphasises the p a r t played i n t h i s increase by 
the Y . E . O . , works v i s i t s and the Careers Convention - these account 
f o r over 70% o f the inc rease : a l l o f these being e s s e n t i a l i ng red ien t s 
i n a v o c a t i o n a l guidance system. I t has been said p rev ious ly t h a t the 
stem o f vQcat ional guidance l o c a l l y i s f a r f rom i d e a l , y e t the scope 
and p o t e n t i a l e f fec t ivemess i s w e l l i n d i c a t e d by t h i s a n a l y s i s s ince , 
as w i l l be shown l a t e r , the Careers Conventionaand extended p a r t i c i p a -
t i o n by t h e Y.'.E.O. are merely marginal i n t h e i r impact . 
I f , as i t would seem, these sources of i n f b r m a t i o n (presented i n 
quest ions l 6 (1965) & 13 (1966)) tend t o be the most s i g n i f i c a n t o f 
Ihe i n f o r m a t i o n i n f l u e n c e s a f f e c t i n g job cho ice , the i n f l u e n c e o f the 
I ' ami ly , e s p e c i a l l y paren ts , and o f f r i e n d s i s f a r more e f f e c t i v e than 
1ihe e f f o r t s o f t he school or the Y .E .S . Space was provided f o r the 
c h i l d r e n to name other peipsonally important sources o f i n f o r m a t i o n , 
' 'he f a c t t h a t ve ry few o t l i e r soxjrces (0.9%) were expressed. Table 3 , 1 , 
nay be an i n d i c a t i o n t h a t the ques t ion was comprehensive i n i t s cover 
o f career i n f l u e n c e s . However as w i l l be shown l a t e r t h i s may be a 
vrong assumption since i t confuses aspects of r e c o g n i t i o n w i t h those of 
pecallc 
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P I A R E N T S 
These are undoubtedly the most important i n f l u e n c e , ^ i n t h a t 
they p rov ide tlie m a j o r i t y w i t i i i n f o r m a t i o n (parents were instanced^ble3.i] 
ES an impor tan t source by two t h i r d s o f the p u p i l s 6i4.o3%); They 
j i l a y a cons iderable p a r t i n the career dec is ions of over a quar ter o f . 
the young people s tud ied (Tables 3«2 and 3o3); by the example o f 
t h e i r , own occupations t h e y a f f e c t the thoughts and ac t ions of a 
( ions iderable number o f young people (Table 3oi^o). 
1+. Musgrove F . ( l 9 6 6 ) and Car te r M . P . (1962) . Though i t must 
be remembered t h a t the type of home background w i l l a f f e c t 
the q u a n t i t y and q u a l i t y o f i n f o r m a t i o n (see pp.1+0 - 68 
Ca r t e r 1965 p . 2 1 , 3kf & hO Guy 1966) . 
9h -
TABLE 3.2 
Who gave you the idea o f going i n f o r i t ? | ^ 
MODERN SELECTIVE TOTAL 
BOYS 1965 1966 1965 1966 1965 1966 
N. 268 268 81 81 




































































































































































Those g i v i n g 
answers t o 
"What" (1966) 






Those g i v i n g no N . 
reason I965 & 66 
5 2 7 
o f t h i s number 13 secondary modern & 7 grairimar school 
boys gave no answer to Q5 (1965) "what gave you the idea?" 
A . T r a d i t i o n D i r e c t e d B . Inner D i r ec t ed C. Other d i r e c t e d Choices 
See Appendix 3.V.2 frr detjuls <f fon*^ ^\\s 1^^. 
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TABLE 3 . 2 
Who gave you the idea of going i n for i t ? i^SS 
MODERN SELECTIVE TOTAL 
GIRLS 1 9 6 5 1 9 6 6 1 9 6 5 1 9 6 6 1 9 6 5 1 9 6 6 
2 1 7 2 1 7 1 2 2 1 2 2 3 5 9 3 3 9 
PARSNT3 N. 2 0 11+ 1 8 10 3 8 2U 
% 9 . 2 6 . 5 l i ^ . 7 8 . 2 1 1 . 2 7 . 1 
MOTHER N. 3 8 2 3 10 7 U 8 3 0 
% 1 7 . 5 1 0 . 6 8 . 2 5 . 7 1 5 . 0 8 . 9 
FATHER N. i< 1 3 6 7 
% 2 . 3 1 . 8 0 . 8 2.1+ 1 . 6 2 . 1 
TOTAL PARENTAL N. 6 3 hi 29 2 0 9 2 6 1 • 
INFLUENCE A 2 9 . 0 1 8 . 9 2 3 . 7 1 6 . 3 2 7 . 8 1 8 . 1 
BROTHERS N. 2 2 1 1 3 3 
% 0 . 9 0 . 9 0 . 8 0 . 8 0 . 8 0 . 8 
SISTERS N. 19 l U 8 9 27 2 3 
% 3 . 8 6 . 5 6 . 5 7.1+ 7 . 9 6 . 8 
OTHER FAMILY N. 19 12 3 5 2 2 17 
% 8 . 8 5 . 5 2 . U i + . l 6 , U 5 . 0 
FRIENDS N. h\ 3 6 5 1 3 U6 U9 
% 1 9 . 0 1 6 . 6 U . l 1 0 . 7 1 3 . 5 l i + . 5 
SELF B N. 3 1 2 7 3 8 1 5 69 1+2 
% I U . 3 12 . U 3 1 . 0 1 2 . 3 2 0 . 3 12 . U 
NO-ONE* N. 3 9 10 1 8 1+ 57 11+ 
% 1 7 . 9 i+ .6 I U . 7 3 . 3 1 6 . 6 l + . l 
Y.E.O. . G N. — \h — — — 11+ 
% - 6 . 5 - - - i + . l TEAGHER N. 3 7 12 11 1 5 1 8 
% 1 . 3 3 . 2 9 . 8 9 . 0 i+.l+ 5 . 3 
OTHERS N. — 1 8 2 8 3 
% - 0 . 5 6 . 5 1 . 6 2 . 3 0 . 8 Those g i v i n g N. 5 3 1+2 9 5 answers to % 2U.i+ 31+.5 2 8 . 1 "What" ( 1 9 6 6 ) 
Those givingno N. 2 3 5 
reason I 9 6 5 & 6 6 
of t h i s number 9 secondary modern h 3 grammar school 
g i r l s gave no answer to Q5 ( 1 9 6 5 ) "what gave you the idea?" 
A. T r a d i t i o n D i r e c t e d B. Irj?.er D i r e c t e d C. Other d i r e c t e d Choices, 
Sfc£ Appendix ^Xl fxf datolls oj 4ttv.^»m^ pw-pils 1965. 
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The importance o f the f a m i l y i s p a r t i c u l a r l y w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d 
i n the answers t o ques t ion k i n 1 9 6 6 5 "What and/or vitio gave you 
the idea o f go ing i n f o r t h a t Job?". This ques t ion was a combina-
t i o n of quest ions 5 and 6 o f 1 9 6 5 • Here a d i s t i n c t choice was made 
between the two f a c t o r s - personal i n f l u e n c e s , (answering the quest ion 
"who") , and o b j e c t i v e i n f l u e n c e s , (answering the ques t ion " w h a t " ) . 
T h i s was no t an i n t e n t i o n of the ques t ion . The ques t ion had been 
m o d i f i e d because many p u p i l s had found d i f f i c u l t y i n answering 
b o t h quest ions 5 and 6 i n I 9 6 5 , though they f e l t they o u ^ t to 
answer both (Appendices 3 G & 3 H . ) . I t was thought l i i a t the combined 
ques t ion would remove t h i s problem but at Hie same time enable 
those who wished to express b o t h personal and o b j e c t i v e i n f l u e n c e s . 
I n a c t u a l f a c t very few p u p i l s d i d so ( 2 0 out o f 6 8 8 ) ^ . I t is to 
be notedfPable i 3 « 2 ) t h a t the p r o p o r t i o n o f secondary modern p u p i l s 
c i t i n g t h e i r parents as major f a c t o r s i n job choice. shows only a 
s l i ^ t v a r i a t i o n between 1 9 6 5 and 1 9 6 6 i«hen"choice" between personal 
and o b j e c t i v e f a c t o r s arose . However the re was considerable 
v a r i a t i o n amongst s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s - f rom 28.6% to 7olj% f o r 
5o Since the ques t ionna i res were adminis tered by the s t a f f 
o f the va r ious schools i t i s d i f f i c u l t to say whether 
t h i s small percentage was due to a l ack o f guidance on 
t h e i r p a r t i n h e l p i n g the c h i l d r e n to i n t e r p r e t the 
ques t i on or a t r u e r e f l e c t i o n o f the importance o f f a m i l y 
and o the r personal f a c t o r s . 
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boys and f r o m 23o7% to I 6 . 3 9 S f o r g i r l s . I n the case o f these 
p u p i l s t h e i r own d e c i s i o n and the i n f l uence o f books, magazines and 
school sub j ec t s were more importanto I t can be i n f e r r e d f rom t h i s 
t h a t the school exe r t s a g r e a t e r , and i n c r e a s i n g i n f l u e n c e upon 
the s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s than upon those a t modern schools . 
These r e s u l t s and the i n f e r ence con t ra s t w i t h the f i g u r e s pu t 
f o r w a r d by H i l l and A l l e n who s t r e s s the g r ea t e r i n f l uence o f 
parents upon grammar school boys , (see Appendices 3D & 3 E ) ^ O 
The r e l a t i v e i n f l u e n c e o f the mother and f a t h e r can be seen f rom 
answers t o ques t ions 6 ( 1 9 6 5 ) and k ( 1 9 6 6 ) - Table 3 . 2 , since 
many p u p i l s s p e c i f i e d one or the o t h e r . Of those pup i l s who 
expressed the i n f l u e n c e o f t h e i r parents , 2 0 5 boys (21%) and 10 
g i r l s ( 1 . 3 % ) s p e c i f i e d t h e i r f a t h e r s ; 6 boys ( 0 . 6 % ) and 9 1 g i r l s 
{Sol^o) ins tanced t h e i r mothers. The f a t h e r seems, t h e r e f o r e , t o 
have g r ea t e r i n f l u e n c e upon h i s c h i l d r e n . This con t r a s t s w i t h 
the f i n d i n g s o f Ca r t e r i n S h e f f i e l d where "anyth ing to do w i t h the 
k i d s " was a woman's concern. The predominant i n f l u e n c e o f f a t h e r , 
and parents i n gene ra l , i s f u r t h e r r e f l e c t e d i n Table 3 « 3 « 
6 . Fu r the r w e i ^ t i s g iven to the argument developed f rom 
ths f ig i a re s i n Table 3 . 3 by statements o f s i x t h formers 
(see page 161 ) . 
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TABLE 3 . 3 
Importance of p a r e n t a l i n f l u e n c e upon job choice 
1 9 6 5 
MODERN SELECTIVE ALL BOYS ALL GIRLS TOTAL 
N. Boys 
268 
G i r l s 
2 1 7 
Boys 
81 
G i r l s 
1 2 2 3 l i 9 3 3 9 688 
PARENTS 28 2 0 6 18 3 U 3 8 7 2 
FATHER 6 5 13 1 7 8 6 8 U 
MOTHER 1 2 3 8 1 6 1 0 28 U 8 7 6 
TOTAL %39oO 
1 0 5 
2 9 . 0 
6 3 
1 + 3 . 5 
3 5 
2 3 08 
2 9 
1 + 0 . 2 
11+0 
2 7 . 2 
9 2 
3 3 . 8 
2 3 2 
1 9 6 6 
MODERN SELECTIVE ALL BOYS ALL GIRLS TOTAL 
N. Boys 
2 6 8 
G i r l s 
2 1 7 
Boys 
81 
G i r l s 
1 2 2 31+9 3 3 9 6 6 6 
PAREITTS 18 11+ 2 1 0 2 0 21+ 
FATHER 6 2 h 3 3 6 5 7 7 2 
MOTHER 6 2 3 1 7 •7 3 0 3 7 
TOTAL % 3 2 . 0 
8 8 
19 . 0 
hi 
7 . 5 
6 
1 6 . U 
2 0 
2 6 oU 
9 2 
1 8 . 0 
6 1 
2 2.3 
1 5 3 
3£ Based on ansv/ers to Q . 6 ( 1 9 6 5 ) Q.I; ( I 9 6 6 ) 
A^pehdi/f 3 .V.3 . 
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h i c h analyses the reasons f o r job choice o f those p u p i l s who 
I» re sen ted the same reasons f o r job choice bo th i n 1 9 6 5 and 1 9 6 6 . 
'his Table n o t on ly emphasises the v a r y i n g s t r eng th o f the i n f l u e n c e 
o f parents upon those a t modern as d i s t i n c t f rom se l ec t ive schools 
b u t a l so a g r ea t e r importance o f pa ren ta l i n f l u e n c e upon boys ra ther 
•phan upon g i r l s . 
Questions 2 5 ( 1 9 6 5 ) and 2 0 ( 1 9 6 6 ) ask the boys i f they were 
lOping to do tiie same job as t h e i r f a t h e r s . I n 1 9 6 5 19.2% o f them 
said they were, (Table 3 » 4 ) « Al though there was l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e 
between modern and s e l e c t i v e schools (19% c f . 1 7 . 3 ^ ) many o f the 
p u p i l s a t the l a t t e r schools regarded t h i s ques t ion w i t h d i s d a i n , 
u n d e r l i n i n g "No" f r e q u e n t l y . A few ( c . 1 0 % ) commented d e t r i m e n t a l l y 
upon t h e i r f a t h e r s ' j o b s . ^ Th i s r e f l e c t s a r e a l i s t i c a t t i t u d e to 
t h e i r own f u t u r e prospects which Mays ( 1 9 6 5 p « 7 9 ) f i n d s . He quotes 
H o l l i n g s h e a d ' s f i n d i n g s i n Elmtown ( p o 2 8 5 ) the " p a t t e r n o f v o c a t i o n a l 
choices corresponds roughly w i t h the job p a t t e r n s associated w i t h 
each c lass i n the a d u l t w o r l d " . However w i t h reference to the 
r e a c t i o n s o f the p u p i l s i n West H a r t l e p o o l the above statement sho\ild 
be preceded by " i n the secondary modern schools" f o r the c h i l d r e n 
f rom a w o r k i n g c lass background a t the grammar scihools showed a 
d i s t i n c t r e v u l s i o n f o r jobs i n ^ i c h t h e i r f a t h e r s worked. 
7 . Such r e a c t i o n s and reasons f o r them are i l l u s t r a t e d by 
C a r t e r ( 1 9 6 2 ) p o 9 8 . 
TABLE 3 ok 
Boys wanting same job as f a t h e r . Q . 2 5 ( 1 9 6 5 ) & Q . 2 0 ( 1 9 6 6 ) 
MODERN SELECTIVE ALL SGHOOI 
1 9 6 5 
1 9 6 6 
N Yes 70 N Yes % K Yes % 
2 6 8 
2 6 8 
5 3 
2 6 
1 9 . 0 





1 7 . 3 * 





1 9 . 2 
9 . 5 
This f i g u r e i s high when compared with that f o r the 
whole of the s e l e c t i v e boys who answeredln I 9 6 5 . There 
was a more marked d i s i n c l i n a t i o n amongst boys a t the 
Te c h n i c a l High School to follow i n t h e i r f a t h e r ' s 
f o o t s t e p s . 
See Appendix 3 .Vi 1+., * Apfendiy SM jbr a contrast. 
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The s e l e c t i v e school c o n d i t i o n s the c h i l d r e n to c e r t a i n voca t iona l 
(Spheres and f r e q u e n t l y , as Glass shows i n h i s book "Soc ia l M o b i l i t y 
:.n B r i t a i n " , f u r t h e r emphasises class and work b a r r i e r s . I n cont ras t 
•levy few of the modern boys emphasised nagat ive answers and none 
added f u r t h e r comment. I t i s to be no t i ced tha t the re was a marked 
drop i n the p r o p o r t i o n saying "Yes" i n 1 9 6 6 ( 9 . 5 % ) compared w i t h 
1 9 6 5 ( l 9 » 2 % ) o This may be a r e s u l t of iiew i n f l u e n c e s coming to bear 
on the c h i l d r e n i n t h e i r f o u r t h year a t schiool. This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the case w i t h modern school p u p i l s vAio are l i k e l y to experience 
careers l e s sons , t o come i n t o contac t w i t h the Y.E.O. and to go on 
works v i s i t s . 
One f u r t h e r f a c t o r may be the e f f e c t o f changes i n the 
s tmic tu re o f employment l o c a l l y . I t was mentioned i n Chapter I I 
t h a t a number o f new i n d u s t r i e s had been a t t r a c t e d to the area , and 
the p u b l i c i t y g i v e n to these may have had some i n f l u e n c e upon the 
career d e l i b e r a t i o n s o f a nufiiber o f young people . Understandably 
these changes i n occupa t iona l s t r u c t u r e would have been s t ressed i n 
the careers lessons a t s choo l . 
OOHER FAMILY MEMBERS 
Apar t f r om the outs tanding i n f l u e n c e of parents , o the r members 
I of the f a m i l y p lay a l a rge p a r t i n i n f l u e n c i n g career dec is ions 
I (Tables 3 . 1 and 3 . 2 ) . Adv ice , encouragement or example f rom 
c , b r o t h e r s and s i s t e r s was almost equa l ly heeded by 2 5 . 8 % of a l l p u p i l s . 
I 
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Obviously the predominat ing i n f l u e n c e of b ro ther and s i s t e r va r i e s 
between boys and g i r l s . About 20% of boys instanced t h e i r 
b r o t h e r ' s i n f l u e n c e wtoi ls t a s i m i l a r p r o p o r t i o n of g i r l s r e f e r 
t o he lp f rom the s i s t e r s . G i r l s mentioned t h e i r b ro the r s i n 
about 8% o f cases i«aiereas o n l y 5% o f boys r e f e r to t h e i r s is ters^o 
B r o t h e r s and s i s t e r s , l i k e parents , seem t o have a more 
l i m i t e d impact as sources o f imfo rma t ioh upon se l ec t i ve school 
c h i l d r e n (Tables 3 « 1 , 3 » 2 and 3 » 3 ) . They are l e ss e f f e c t i v e as 
a source o f i n f o r m a t i o n , f o r example i n answers to ques t ion 1 6 ( 1 9 6 5 ) 
and 1 3 ( i 9 6 6 ) 1 5 . 8 % o f secondary modern p u p i l s instanced t h e i r 
b r o t h s r s and 13% t h e i r s i s t e r s , vfliereas t he f i g u r e s f rom the 
s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s were 8 . 9 % and 9 .U% r e s p e c t i v e l y . A 
breakdown o f the f i g u r e s separately f o r boys and g i r l s emphasises 
t h i s d i f l f e r e n c e f u r t h e r - 2 1 . 5 % o f modern school boys questioned 
r ece ived u s e f u l i n f o r m a t i o n f rom t h e i r b ro the r s on ly 1 0 , 5 % o f 
s e l e c t i v e boys d i d so: 2 2 . 5 % of modern g i r l s rece ived u s e f u l 
i n f o r m a t i o n f rom t h e i r s i s t e r s , only 1 2 % o f s e l ec t ive g i r l s d id so. 
B ro the r s and s i s t e r s o f s e l e c t i v e p u p i l s also have a l e s s e f f e c t i v e 
i n f l u e n c e upon ac tua l job choice (Table 3 « 2 ) . About 10% o f 
modern boys sa id tha t t h e i r b ro the r s gave them the idea o f going 
8 . A s i m i l a r p r o p o r t i o n ( 1 5 « 5 % ) i s quoted by M.D. Wilson ( 1 9 5 3 ) 
9 . S i m i l a r p r o p o r t i o n s are presented by Car te r ( 1 9 6 2 ) p . 1 0 0 , 
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i n f o r the j o b o f t h e i r choice i n 1 9 6 5 hut on ly 3% o f s e l e c t i v e 
boys sa id t h i s . By 1 9 6 6 these f i g u r e s were 9 o 2 ^ and h»5% 
r e s p e c t i v e l y o Of the g i r l s about 9% o f those a t modern school and 
% at s e l e c t i v e school ins tanced t h e i r s i s t e r s but whereas the 
p r o p o r t i o n ft>r the s e l e c t i v e school g i r l s increased to over 7% i n 
1 9 6 6 t h a t o f the modern schools was down to 6 , 5 % , t h e r e f o r e 
r eve r s ing the genera l t r e n d . 
Other f a m i l y members, such as aunts, unc les , grandparents, 
cousins and b r o t h e r s and s i s t e r s - i n - l a w , were r e f e r r e d to by 
2 i j . . 2 ^ o f p u p i l s as p r o v i d i n g j ob i n f o r m a t i o n . I n t h i s case, however, 
these were mentioned equa l ly by s e l e c t i v e schoo l , {21,h%) and 
modern school p u p i l s , ( 2 2 , 1 % ) bu t a glance a t t a b l e 3 . 2 shows t h a t 
they are s l i g h t l y more e f f e c t i v e amongst modern school p u p i l s as 
regards i n f l u e n c e upon job cho ice . 
FRIEMDS 
I n genera l over one t h i r d ( 3 5 « 8 % ) o f the p u p i l s express the 
i n f l u e n c e o f t h e i r f r i e n d s upon t h e i r t h o u ^ t s on careers."^^ 
Th i s source o f i n f b i m a t i o n i s second on ly to t h a t o f parents , and 
i s approached c l o s e l y only by the i n f l u e n c e o f books, magazines 
1 0 o The f o r m a t i o n o f groups" of f r i e n d s o f t e n r e s u l t s i n group 
occupa t iona l d e c i s i o n s . These aims are probably the r e s u l t 
merely o f a p a r t i c u l a r f a d p reva len t w i t h i n a group, f crm, 
or school and are e n t i r e l y i l l - f o u n d e d as regards i n d i v i d u a l s . 
Frequent examples o f t h i s process were t o be found i n answers 
to quest ions 5 & 6 ( 1 9 6 5 ) and h ( 1 9 6 6 ) wtoen many c h i l d r e n 
d e s c r i p t i v e l y t r aced the whole o f t he dec is ion-making events , 
e . g . "Mary . . . w h o has a f r i e n d who vrorks the re and she says 
i t i s smashing and we w i l l a l l be able t o \work toge the r . " 
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and pamphlets, ( 3 1 + . 6 % ) . Table 3 o 2 shows the more s p e c i f i c i n f l u e n c e 
of f r i e n d s upon job choice . I n t h i s respect amongst boys the 
i n f l u e n c e o f friends i s almost equal to tha t o f b ro the r s but t h e i r 
i n f l u e n c e upon g i r l s i s much g r ea t e r than tha t exer ted by s i s t e r s . 
This d i f f e r e n c e i s mainta ined as regards f r i e n d s as a source o f 
i n f o r m a t i o n . Table 3 . I (Fr iends were instanced by i+2.5% o f g i r l s 
and by 3 1 . 8 % o f boys)'^'' '. To some extent t h i s may r e f l e c t the more 
l i m i t e d o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r employment f o r g i r l s bo th gene ra l l y and 
l o c a l l y . 
There i s l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e i n the i n f l u e n c e o f f r i e n d s , as 
sources o f i n f o r m a t i o ^ i , between modern and s e l e c t i v e school c h i l d r e n 
(Table 3 » l o 3 5 % compared wi th 3 7 o 2 % r e s p e c t i v e l y ) , bu t \i*ien the p a r t 
p layed by f r i e n d s i n t h e process o f choosing a job i s examined the 
d i f f e r e n c e becomes no t i c eab l e ( 7 o 5 % c . f . 1+% f o r boys , and 1 7 . 5 % c . f . 
7 . 5 % f o r g i r l s ) . 
The importance o f " t r a d i t i o n - d i r ected" d e c i s i ons (over 6 0 % ) 
i s most n o t i c e a b l e i n t h i s survey (Tables 3 o l & 3 - 2 and Appendices 
3G and 3H) t h o u ^ there i s a d i s t i n c t decrease i n t h i s amongst 
s e l e c t i v e school c h i l d r e n and p a r t i c u l a r l y amongst the boys ( 3 0 % ) . 
1 1 . This p r o p o r t i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p i s very - s imi l a r to t h a t 
ins tanced by Car t e r ( 1 9 6 2 ) p . 1 0 0 . 
1 2 . Veness ( 1 9 6 2 ) p . 7 0 . 
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TEACHERS & YOUTH EMPLOYMEMT OFFICERS 
The i n f l u e n c e of the teacher was acknowledged by one quar te r 
( 2 i | . l % ) o f the p u p i l s , t h a t o f the Y.E.O, by one seventh ( l 5 % ) . 
The general e f f e c t of these two i n d i v i d u a l l y the re fo re i s equal 
t o t h a t o f "o the r f a m i l y members". However, taken as a u n i t , a 
f e a t u r e urged f o r the e f f e c t i v e p r a c t i c e of careers guidance by 
the r e p o r t ofli the Youth Employment Service (paras . l i | . - 2 2 ) , they 
are an i n f l u e n c e second on ly t o paren t s , ( 6 l + . 3 % c . f , 3 9 , 1 % ) . 
TEACHERS 
The l i m i t e d i n f l u e n c e o f teachers"^^ i s not equa l ly f e l t i n 
s e l e c t i v e and modern schools , ( 3 2 . 8 % c . f . 20% r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . 
Th i s i s de sp i t e the l ack o f a-careers lessons i n any o f the 
s e l e c t i v e schools . There i s also a more marked e f f e c t of teachers 
upon g i r l s ( 2 7 « 7 % ) than upon boys ( 2 1 . 1 % ) , T h i s i s a l s o shown i n 
Table 3 , 2 , bu t here the l i m i t e d impact of teachers i s more e a s i l y 
seen. The g rea te r i n f l u e n c e of teachers upon se l ec t ive school 
g i r l s i s a r e f l e c t i o n o f the general tendency f o r a l a rge numbea? 
o f these g i r l s to aim to be teachers , ( e . g . 37% o f the g i r l s i n 
the s e l e c t i v e school sample hoped to become t eacher s ) , 
1 3 . . C a r t e r ( 1 9 6 6 ) pp , 6 8 - 6 9 . The c o n f l i c t i n g r o l e s o f school 
and f a m i l y background are f a c t o r s viiiich e f f e c t i v e l y reduce 
t h e iiapact o f teacher s w i t h i n the f i e l d of v o c a t i onal 
guidance, as fin educat ion i t s e l f . 
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There seems to be some o f the wariness r e f e r r e d to by Car ter 
(pp . 6 7 - 6 8 1 9 6 5 ) to teachers ' op in ions and advice by p u p i l s i n 
Nest H a r t l e p o o l bu t i t must be noted t h a t amongst the modern boys 
there i s a d i s t i n c t increase i n the i n f l u e n c e o f the teacher between 
1 9 6 5 and 1 9 6 6 . So t h a t i n 1 9 6 6 a quar te r o f those boys said they 
had r ece ived u s e f u l i n f o r m a t i o n f rom liiem. I s t h i s an i n d i c a t i o n 
o f the e f f e c t i v e n e s s of careers lessons? 
THE YOUTH EMPLOYMENT OFFICER 
The i n f l u e n c e o f the Y . E . O . ' s i s more r e s t r i c t e d than t h a t o f 
the teacher , (Tables 3 » 1 and 3 . 2 ) . This i s despi te the f a c t t h a t 
i t the t ime the ques t i onna i r e was adminis tered the Y . E . O . ' s had 
r e c e n t l y i n t e r v i e w e d the great m a j o r i t y of the pupils''"'^ 
The only h i ^ score f o r tiie Y .E .O. i n 1 9 6 6 was i n the modern g i r l s 
s e c t i o n ( 3 1 . 8 % ) . This was mainly the e f f e c t of the r e a c t i o n of one 
p a r t i c u l a r school t o TA*iich the Y .E .O . had been pay ing regu la r v i s i t s . 
Th i s f a c t tfjlone may be s u f f i c i e n t evidence t o support the demand 
f o r g rea te r p a r t i c i p a t i o n by Y . E . O . ' s i n the schools ' careers 
programmes. 
The h i g h r a n k i n g g i v e n to the Y.E .O. by the f o u r t h year g i r l s a t 
secondary modern schools i n 1 9 6 5 (Appendix 3 . v . i ) i s p a r t l y 
exp l a ined by the f a c t t h a t the r e s u l t a n t sample was not f u l l y 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h a t group since the f o u r t h f o m g i r l s at one 
•I 
o f the two la rge schools i n l i ie town d i d not complete the ques t ionna i re , 
lUo Car te r ( 1 9 6 6 ) p . 8 7 * where the problems o f s o c i a l background and 
a t t i t u d e s are e x h i b i t e d . 
1 5 . C a r t e r ( 1 9 6 2 ) p.12+9 " a f t e r ttie Y .E .O . i n t e r v i e w some c h i l d r e n 
q u i c k l y f o r g o t viiat advice the Y .E .O . had g iven to them, others 
p a i d l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n to i t : very few c h i l d r e n acted upon i t . 
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and two o the r schools had a f a i r l y h i ^ p r o p o r t i o n o f p u p i l s who 
were e n t e r i n g f o r G.C.E. or Nor thern Counties examinations and who 
a lso a t t ended the careers Convention, I t was noted t h a t since 
"Careers Convention" was not presented as pa r t of ques t ion l 6 i n 
1 9 6 5 most o f the g i r l s viho at tended the Convention under l ined Y.E.O, 
as hav ing p rov ided i n f o r m a t i o n . This f a c t a l so p a r t l y exp la ins 
the h i ^ r ank ing given to the Y.E.O, by s e l ec t i ve school boys i n 
1 9 6 5 . I n t h i s case however there was the a d d i t i o n a l e f f e c t o f the 
boys a t one o f these schools having had a t a l k by the Careers 
Advisory O f f i c e r on ly three days b e f o r e the quest ionnaire was 
admin i s t e r ed . I n 1 9 6 6 the ques t ionna i re was adminis tered i n the 
Easter term p r i o r to t h i s t a l k . 
The Y .E .O . was ins tanced as a source o£ i n f o r m a t i o n equa l ly 
by a f i f t h o f bo th boys and g i r l s , (Appendix 3 . P ) » t h o u ^ a 
g r e a t l y reduced p r o p o r t i o n instanced the Y s E , 0 . as a f a c t o r i n 
t h e i r job cho ice , (Table 3 . 2 ) and i n t h i s case the g i r l s were 
more g r e a t l y a f f e c t e d . Since the Y . E . O . ' s r a r e l y had contac t w i t h 
the s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s the lower r ank ing g i v e n by p u p i l s a t 
these schools i s imders tandable . 
The t h i r d - y e a r p u p i l s i n 1 9 6 5 would n o t , as a group, have 
come i n t o contac t w i t h the Y.E .O, (on ly 5 . 2 % o f t h i s year group 
u n d e r l i n e d Y . E . O . ) . However t h i s i s no t a t r ue r e f l e c t i o n because 
since one school had f o r g o t t e n to admin i s te r the q i e s t i onnaire 
be fo re the end o f the school year ( J u l y I 9 6 5 ) i t was administered 
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i n October of the a l l o w i n g school year to the then new f o u r t h 
f o r m . There fore 5 9 o f the g i r l s under the heading o f " T h i r d year 
secondary modern 1 9 6 5 " i n Table 3 . 1 were not accura te ly p laced , i n 
t h i s ins tance since they had had the i n t r o d u c t o r y t a l k f rom the 
Y.E .O. on ly the day b e f o r e . As a r e s u l t of t h i s 2 2 out of ths 
5 9 u n d e r l i n e d Y.E .O. ( i n f a c t t h e r e f o r e only 5 out of 21+9 thi'i?d 
year g i r l s I n d i c a t e d t h i s source . ) One f a c t emerging from t h i s i s 
the scant r e c o g n i t i o n given to the Y.E.O. on ly one day a f t e r 
d e l i v e r i n g the i n t r o d u c t o r y t a l k which touches on a l l aspects o f 
job cho ice , i t s problems, and the pa r t t ha t t he Y.E .O. can play"*"^. 
Since the Y .E .O . r a r e l y comes i n t o contac t w i t h the t h i r d 
yeae p u p i l s the genera l percentages i n d i c a t e d i n the Tables 3 . I 
and 3 . 2 are n o t a f a i r r e f l e c t i o n o f the i n f l u e n c e o f the Y .E .O. 
as a p r o v i d e r o f job i n f o r m a t i o n and advice. A glance a t the 
percentage o f the p u p i l s viftio u n d e r l i n e d the Y .E .O . as t h i r d formers 
i n 1 9 6 5 and t h e n as f o u r t h fbrmers i n 1 9 6 6 r e a d i l y supports t h i s . 
The p r o p o r t i o n o f f o u r t h fo rm p u p i l s i n d i c a t i n g the i n f l u e n c e o f 
the Y .E .O . i s almost a quar ter of the t o t a l ( 2 i + . 6 % o f tiie boys and 
2 2 o 2 % o f the g i r l s ) . This p r o p o r t i o n i s v i r t u a l l y the same as t ha t 
i n d i c a t e d f o r teachers by the f o u r t h form p u p i l s ( 2 & . 9 % of boys, 
2 3 . 6 % o f g i r l s ) . These f i g u r e s put the Y.E.O. I n a more favourable 
l i ^ t bu t e q u a l i t y w i t h the teacher as a source of i n f l u e n c e , 
i n a sphere t h a t i s e s s e n t i a l l y the s p e c i a l i t y of the Y.E.O. i s 
r e a l l y a s i g n o f f a i l u r e tor the Y . E . S . However i t may i n d i c a t e 
1 6 . S i m i l a r r e ac t i ons are r e f e r r e d to by Car te r ( 1 9 6 2 ) p . 1 0 9 . 
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t h a t a cons iderable pa r t of the work of the Y . E . S . i s done by 
teachers, e s p e c i a l l y iirtiere careers lessons are an i n t e g r a l p a r t of 
the school c u r r i c u l u m . Fur thermore , i t i s w e l l to ronember t h a t 
the teachers have a g rea te r i n f l u e n c e i n s e l e c t i v e schools, where 
they are r e l a t e d to an i n t e r e s t i n and/or p r o f i c i e n c y i n a 
p a r t i c u l a r sub jec t , and moreover, there are between 1 0 and 30 teachers 
who can p o t e n t i a l l y i n f l u e n c e one young person. This i s i n con t r a s t 
t o one Y .E .O . 
F u r t h e r r e a c t i o n s to the Y . E . S . were obta ined f rom answers to 
questions 2 1 and 2 2 ( 1 9 6 6 ) , (Appendices 3A and 3 B ) . These questions 
were concerned w i t h the eventua l means of a c q u i r i n g a j o b , 
MEANS BY WHICH JOBS OBTAINED 
Of the^school l e a v e r s , ( f r o m modern schoo l s ) , who had 
a l ready acqui red a j o b , seven boys out o f a t o t a l o f 5 3 , ( l 2 . 7 % ) » 
and g i r l s out of 6 3 , ( 6 2 , 6 % ) sa id they got the jobs t h r o u ^ 
the Y.E.O,"""^, This compares w i t h 3 6 , 5 % and U,7% r e s p e c t i v e l y vHcio 
sa id they ob ta ined t h e i r j ob as a r e s u l t o f f a m i l y i n f l u e n c e , 
To some extent the pa r t played by the Y.E.O. may be g rea te r than 
the answers i n d i c a t e because many c h i l d r e n ( 3 8 . 2 % of boys and 
1 7 , T h i s low f i g u r e , w e l l below the n a t i o n a l average, e spec i a l l y 
f o r the b o y s , i s con f i rmed by the f i n d i n g s o f Car ter ( 1 9 6 2 ) 
and Jahoda ( 1 9 6 3 ) though i t i s a t variance w i t h the f i n d i n g s 
o f M a i z e l l s ( 1 9 6 5 ) . 
1 8 , Ca r t e r ( 1 9 6 2 ) p . l 6 l & pp. 1 7 1 - 1 7 3 s tresses the importance 
o f t h i s method of o b t a i n i n g a job hu t the p r o p o r t i o n o f 
g i r l s i s much g r e a t e r . I n the West H a r t l e p o o l sample the 
f a m i l y i n f l u e n c e was more important than placements by the 
Y . E . S . 
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| . 5 « 8 % o f g i r l s ) sa id they ob ta ined t h e i r jobs by w r i t i n g or going 
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( ^ i r e c t l y to the f i r m concerned . I t could be assumed t h a t some 
f these c h i l d r e n were sent t h e r e or were provided w i t h a p p l i c a t i o n 
forms f o r these jobs by the Y.E .O. However, "the number o f such 
C5Mldreiai:!;is probably v e r y smal l because i + 2 . 3 % o f the boys and 6 . 5 % 
o f the g i r l s who had n o t then obta ined jobs sa id they would ge t 
2 0 
one by w r i t i n g t o or appearing pe r sona l ly a t the f i r m s concerned . 
Those p u p i l s vho had not y e t obtained jobs were more magnanimous 
towards the Y . E . S . than those who had been f i x e d up . Of the modern 
school c h i l d r e n 101+ out o f 2 1 3 boys ( 1 + 8 . 1 % ) and 1 1 3 out o f 151+ 
g i r l s ( 7 3 - 5 % ) sa id they would go to the Y .E .O . Only 5 boys of t h i s 
group ( 2 . 3 ^ ) sa id they would r e l y upon the i n f l u e n c e . t h e i r f a m i l i e s 
might have at some p a r t i c u l a r f i r m . Of these p u p i l s a t t e n d i n g 
s e l e c t i v e schools 3 6 ou t o f 8 1 o f the feoys (l+l+.5%) and 2 9 out o f 
2 1 
1 2 2 of the g i r l s ( 2 3 . 8 % ) sa id they would consul t the Y .E .O. 
(Appendices 3 o I > . l . and 3 o D . 2 . ) . 
1 9 « C a r t e r ( I 9 6 2 ) p . 1614. "Chance c a l l s " are s u r p r i s i n g l y more 
popula r than i n S h e f f i e l d . T h i s means o f a c q u i r i n g a job 
seems as widespread as he thought . 
2 0 . Compare the f i g u r e s quoted above nihich r e f l e c t the i n f luence 
o f the Y . E . O . , and o f the importance at tached to personal 
endeavour, i n a c q u i r i n g a j o b , w i t h those presented by K.R. 
A l l e n (Appendix 3 « E ) . Car te r r e f e r s to the haphazard approach, 
e i t h e r i n person or by l e t t e r , as be ing an important way i n 
T A * i i c h jobs are obta ined ( p . l 6 2 & p . l 7 i + . I962) 
(8D 
2 1 . When the boys /a t the Grammar School were g iven the oppor t t in i ty 
o f c o n s u l t i n g the Y . E . O . or the C.A.O. i n d i v i d u a l l y over 1|D 
o f them d i d so. 
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These answers indicate that the majorily of ch i ldren are 
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aware of the Y o E . S . and i t s functions • Furthermore the majority 
liave every intent ion of using i t . However, i n the end, many take 
It 
jthe eas ies t way out and l e t some member of the family f i x them up, 
»r they answer an advertisement for any Job, This pract ice can be 
readily understood i n the context of the town of t r a d i t i o n a l l y 
high unemployment0 T h i s i s i l l u s t r a t e d c l e a r l y in the f igures above 
which show great deviations between boys and g i r l s with respect to 
the means by which they obtained, or w i l l attempt to obtain, a job. 
The jobs Tntiich most of tiie g i r l s obtain are hardly affected by 
rece s s ions , and perhpas t h i s i s a reason for the higher r a t i o of 
placings fbr g i r l s than fbr boys (see chapter I I ) . 
Further evidence upon vihich anf^assessment of the Y . E . S . and the 
schools can be made i s obtained from the answers to question 2 
(1965 and 1966). This asked the chi ldren to say whether they had 
made up the ir mind viiiat they wanted to do lAien they l e f t school. 
Table 3.5 provides the necessary nuinbers and percentages. 
22. This aspect was l a t e r checked by means of an essay on the 
Y . E . S . given to boys at two of the modern schoois. The 
great majority were aware of i t s advisory funct ion , but 
a large number of pupils (about U0%) (Appendix 3 . l ) thought 
•' that i t fbund jobs for young people only i f they were unable 
to do so on the ir own i n i t i a t i v e . Thus the Y . E . S . does not 
"loom large" as a job f inding agency (see Carter 1962 p . l 6 l ) . 
The att itude of the chi ldren i n West Hartlepool seems to be 
fundamentally d i f f eren t to that described by Jahoda and 
Chalmers (1963)0 Their study revealed that the ch i ldren 
regarded the vocational guidance aspects of the service as 
subsidiary to placement. 
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IIABLE 3.5 
Those who have made up t h e i r mind ivhat they want to 





t i v e 
81 









I s s % Yes % Yes % Yes % Yes % Yes % 
3rd y r 65 169 63.0 k l 58.0 216 62.0 151 70.0 99 81.0 250 7U.0 
L;.th y r 66 238 89.0 53 65.5 291 83.2 192 88.5 102 85.0 291+ 86.8 
Those un-
decided 
about t h e i r 
job aim.s i n 
65 & 66 
19 7.1 23 27,5 h2 12.0 17 7.8 15 12.3 32 9.U 
DECISION QB JOB TO BE ENTERED 
I n a l l cases, whether modern or s e l e c t i v e school, 
t h i r d or f o u r t h form, over 555b of a l l p u p i l s said they had 
decided upon the type of employment they wished to enter. A 
greater p r o p o r t i o n of g i r l s had decided than boys and, at f o u r t h 
form l e v e l , a greater p r o p o r t i o n of the modern school c h i l d r e n 
had decided. Hovvever, of greater i n t e r e s t here, i s the 
d i f f e r e n c e shov/n between the reactions of the p u p i l s as t h i r d 
formers i n I965 and as f o u r t h formers i n I966. There i s a 
considerable d i f f e r e n c e to be seen between the decisions of the 
modern school c h i l d r e n but there has been l i t t l e change amongst 
those at s e l e c t i v e schools. 
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This d i f ference between the react ions of pupi l s at the two 
types of school, may be merely a r e f l e c t i o n of the fac t that the 
fourth fbrm of the modern schools i s the f i n a l year at school, 
and therefore the ch i ldren have accordingly thought about, and 
decided upon a job. (Table 3-2 - " s e l f " ) . Oveg 60% of t h i s age 
group at the se lect ive school w i l l be staying on for a farther 
three years , the rest for onis y e a r . Thus to these pupi ls the 
necess i ty to think about a future job i s not so readi ly apparent -
t h i s i s a factor mentioned by a number of pupils wfoen giving the ir 
opinion of the Careers Convention; and i t was also noticed i n a 
survey of s i x t h , form boys. However i t may also r e f l e c t the 
increas ing inf luence of Iboth the Y . E . O . and the teachers since most 
modern schools have a Careers Master and some type of introduction 
to work i n the form of v i s i t s to works, T . V . or radio broadcasts, 
as w e l l as the t a l k s and interviews given by the Y . E . O . The 
greater inf luence of the Y . E . O . amongst fourth form pupi l s , noted 
above, may indicate that the increased number of pupils viftio have 
made job decis ions i s a r e s u l t of the Y . E . O . despite the evidence 
of the f igures i n Table 3 « 2 . The f a c t that the select ive schools 
a lso had contact with the Y . E . O , i n that year but show no s i g n i f i -
cant charge to some extent d i s c r e d i t s that assumption and supports 
an argument i n favour of the increase i n modern school job decisions 
r e f l e c t i n g the influence of careers work. This i s especia l ly so 
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since none of the se lect ive schools go on works v i s i t s and that 
a l l the b ig modern schools have careers l essons . I t must be 
appreciated that of those who s a i d they had made up the ir mind 
i n 1965 there w i l l be a number who have since ( i n 1966) decided 
that they are not so sure . Some of those who had not made up 
the i r minds w i l l have subsequently become sure of a job choice 
and others w i l l s t i l l be undecided (Table 3 . 6 ) , 
STABILITY OF DECISION ON JOB TO BE ENTERED 
About three quarters cf the t o t a l number of pupils vftio 
answered both questionnaires said they had decided on the i r job. 
A f i f t h or a s i x t h (l6-20^) of ch i ldren , espec ia l ly from modern 
schools, had decided upon the ir choice of job i n their l a s t year 
at schoolo This may r e f l e c t the influence of the careers teacher 
and the Y . E . O . or merely be a r e s u l t of the proximity of the 
leaving date. However Tables 3.7 and 3*8 show that only 291 
chi ldren out of the 688 { k 2 c 2 f o ) initio answered both questionnaires 
indicated a preference for the same job. The ephemeral nature 
of some of these decis ions i s thus exemplified. But i t i s to be 
noticed that ha l f (213 out of k3h) of those vho sa id that they 
had made up t h e i r minds both i n 1965 and 1966 remained constant 
on t h e i r choice of job. This number accounts for one t h i r d (31%) 
of the t o t a l TI*IO answered both questionnaires. Thus by the age of 
Ik years a s izeable proportion of chi ldren (31%) have made 
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significant^-^ and mature"^^ job choices. I n d e t a i l , however, there 2k 
TliBLE 306 Have you made up yo\jr mind what you want to do when 
~ you have l e f t school? Var iat ions from Yes/No 1 9 6 5 - 1 9 6 6 . 
MODERN SELECTIVE 
TOTAL BOYS GIRLS BOYS (JIRLS 
1 9 6 5 » 1 9 6 6 6 8 8 2 6 8 % 2 1 7 % 8 1 % 1 2 2 % 




32 U « 6 
11+8 2 1 , 5 
71+ 1 0 , 8 
k3k 6 3 o l 
9 3 o 3 
7k 2 7 o 6 
19 7 o l 
166 62.0 
8 3 o 7 
kS 22ol 
17 7 . 8 
II44 66,l4 
7 8 , 6 
15 18oU 
23 2 7 o 6 
36 i+5oO 
8 6 , 6 
1 1 9 o O 
15 1 2 . 3 
8 8 7 2 o l 
TABLE 3 , 7 Those who had the same job choice both i n 1 9 6 5 and 1 9 6 6 
i n r e l a t i o n to t h e i r 'Yes' OP ' N O ' decisions of those 




Same job BOYS GIRLS BOYS GIRLS 
Mo '^ c&hBw6rin6''^ € u 6 8 8 % 268 % 2 1 7 % 81 % 1 2 2 % 
Yes > No 
No • >Yes 
Unchanged No 
Unchanged Yes 
1 1 1 , 6 
5k 7 o 7 
1 3 1<.9 
213 3 1 o O 
3 1 » 1 
I k 5 o 2 
k 1 . 5 
5 1 19oO 
3 l o U 
28 1 2 , 9 
8 3 o 7 
80 3 6 , 8 
0 
3 3 o 7 
1 1 , 2 
2 6 3 2 , 1 
5 U - 1 
9 7ok 
0 
5 0 k5o9 
Tota l presenting 
same job 2 ; 9 J . i j .2 ,2 72 2 6 . 6 119 5U.8 ^ ?7oO 70 57,U 
23. Veness (1962) says t h i s . Furthermore i t i s noted i n 
Appendix 3c.3 that over a t h i r d of a l l the pupi l s put 
forward the same reason for choosing f h e i r p a r t i c u l a r 
job. 
2ko Super. 1907. P.188. 
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l i s a di f ference between the modern and se lect ive schools. Only 
39.i|% of modem school ch i ldren remained constant in the i r choices 
of job, compared with 1+9.1% of those at se lect ive schools. Further-
more although the proportion of modern school boys i s very low (l9%)» 
there i s a greater constancy of job choice amongst g i r l s than 
amongst boys. 
TABLE 3.8 Relat ionship between those maintaining same job choice 
1965-66 and those varying or maintaining a 'Yes' or 














M 0 D E R N S E L E C T I V E 
BbVS GIRLS aOYS GIRLS 
A B % A B A B A B Vo 
N. = 688 291 422 
YES NO 32 II 34.3 9 3 33.3 8 3 37.5 7 0 - 8 5 62.5 
NO YES 148 54 365 74 14 18.7 48 28 58.2 15 3 2CIC II 9 82.0 
Unchanqed NO 74 13 176 19 4 21.0 17 8 470 23 1 4.3 15 0 — 
UnchanqedYES 434 213 49.1 166 51 307 144 80 55.5 36 26 72.0 88 56 63.6 
A Those pupils answerinq both Questionnaires. 
g 11 n II M 11 
% B as 0 percentaqe of A 
b presenfinq same job choice. 
From two sample studies dealing with 1+18 boys i n a l l who 
entered employment between 1962 and 1965 (Appendix 2.1.P) i t was 
seen that 10% (1+2) took jobs that were not i n accordance with the 
agreement on job type arr ived at with the Y . E . O . Some of the jobs 
these people undertook were f a r removed from those acceptW by the 
young people at the interview. Whether t h i s evidence can be used 
to support the view that the Y . E . S . i n general tind the Y . E . O . i n 
p a r t i c u l a r have l i t t l e inf luence amongst the young people with wiiom 
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they are concerned i s doubtful. I n the f i r s t place 30% took jobs 
;hat accorded with the advice of the Y . E . O . and secondly the l imited 
openings w i t h i n a l imi ted range of l oca l industry coincided with 
liigh unemployment during a large part of th is period. The l imi tat ions 
)f t h i s are seen by the fac t that a l l but eleven of the k2 had to 
indertake work unsuited to the i r wishes or t a l e n t s . Three boys of 
that eleven managed to obtain apprenticeships for which the Y . E . O . 
deemed them unsui table . 
KNOWLEDGE OF TRAINING REQUIREMENTS 
I t can be seen from Table 3-9 that there i s a d i s t inc t increase 
from t h i r d to fourth form i n the proportion a£ pupils who have a 
bas ic knowledge of the t ra in ing that w i l l be required in the i r job. 
This i s e s p e c i a l l y seen i n the modern schools vidiere the increase 
may r e f l e c t the influence of careers lessons, v i s i t s , t a l k s from 
the Y . E . O . and a greater in teres t and motivation amongst the pupils 
i n their l eav ing year . I n assess ing tiie react ions to questions "p 
(1965) and 7 ( l966) the subject ive factor was predominant. Therefore 
cred i t was given to those vi*io knew the requirements for jobs which 
demanded only a very short and usual ly an informal tra ining period. 
To some extent the decrease under the headings "none" was due to an 
increased appreciation and ind ica t ion that most jobs require some 
t r a i n i n g . The number who knew what t ra in ing was required was high -
a feature noted by Veness. 
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The se lec t ive schools i n a l l cases had a greater proportion 
of ch i ldren viAio knew what basic t ra in ing would be required. Even the 
t h i r d year pupi ls were f a i r l y well informed on t h i s . This f a c t , 
ikowever, cannot be taken as a straightforward indicat ion that these 
ch i ldren are more concerned about, or interested i n their careers -
iiough many w i l l Baave read about these -r^  s ince i n most cases the 
bas ic q u a l i f i c a t i o n s and t ra in ing ftor the types of jobs they are 
^nterested i n i s i n the academic f i e l d , an area with which they are 
f a m i l i a r . This i s e spec ia l ly seen amongst the g i r l s of the se lect ive 
schools, the vast majority of which want to be teachers. Over one-
tenth of s e l e c t i v e schoolboys do not know vihat training they w i l l 
need. T h i s fac t i s probably a r e f l e c t i o n of the greater range of 
careers and t r a i n i n g methods for boys espec ia l ly in the technological 
f i e l d s . 
BOOKS. MAGAZINES AND PAMPHLETS 
Information obtained from these sources i s one of the most 
important to c h i l d r e n . Books were underlined by a t h i r d , (3U«69S) of 
a l l pupi ls ( i n answer to questions 16 and 13 of 1965 and 1966 respect-
i v e l y ) . There i s a de f in i t e d i s t i n c t i o n i n the importance of tJxe se 
as soxirces of information between se lec t ive and modern school pupi l s , 
i5k»2fo and 26.1% r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . This i s no doubt a r e f l e c t i o n of 
d i f ferences i n in te l l i gence , ab i l i ty and interests as we l l as school 
and home environments^^. This di f ference i s a lso seen i n the e f f ec t s 
25. L . T y l e r ( l 9 6 l ) p,176 says that much of the information 
contained i n books and magazines was pitched at too high a 
reading level for maximum usefulness . 
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oi' books upon ac tua l job choice, (Appendices; 3G and 3H), ^ e r e a 
gij^ater proportion of Se lec t ive school pupils speci fy their inf luence. 
The a . f ference betweeaoi the modern and se lect ive schools i n th is 
r(Jspect i s f u r t h e r emphasised by comparing the influence of books i n 
i:?65 ]p.th the ir influence i n 1966. I t i s seen that vihilst the 
importance of books as a soiirce of information increases with the 
S5lective school pupils . (52.8% i n 1965 to 60,7% i n 1966), there i s a 
d i s t i n c t decrease i n the part they play for modern school chi ldren 
(30.3% c . f , 22%), However i t must be remembeifei that , with the lack 
of careers guidance i n se lect ive schools, books are the only objective 
source of infbnnation. I n fact iNhen the chi ldren do come into contact 
with the C . A . O . they can only r e f e r v them, i n the absence of a 
areers programme,to books and magazines as an aid and guide to choice. 
I n contrast for the modern school pupi ls the range of information, 
media and inf luencing opportunities widens considerably i n the fourth 
y e a r . Careers lessons are part of the curriculum and frequent 
I n d u s t r i a l v i s i t s are made. Furthermore, i n some schools, the Y . E . O . ' s 
play an in tegra l part i n the whole guidance system. 
I t i s to be noted that i n Tables 3»1 and Appendices 3F and 3H 
that the proportion of g i r l s from the select ive schools indicat ing 
the importance of books i s much higher than from other schools. This 
i s a r e s u l t of the pol icy c a r r i e d out in the H i ^ School whereby a l l 
pupi l s are encouraged to use the regdtbsaal l i b r a r y of the Y . E . S . I t 
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s t h i s higji proportion that creates the great difference between 
t|he g i r l s and boys indicated i n Appendix 3 F . 
The use of books s p e c i f i c a l l y concerned with careers or further 
€ ducation had shown a considerable increase during recent years at 
l.he Grammar School. Books and pamphlets have been avai lable for 
borrowing on any evening from the Careers Room since I963. During 
l iat year 6i+ books e t c . were borrowed by 5 2 students. I n the 
:following year the number had r i s e n to 9 U books borrowed by 7 3 
26 
students but in I 9 6 5 over i+00 books were borrowed (Appendix 3 J ) on 
2 0 1 occasions by 1 0 1 borrowers from the f i f t h and sixth forms. 
Thus each borrower averaged nearly i+ books, and paid an average of 
2 v i s i t s for t h i s purpose to the Careers Room. 
I t can be seen from Appendix 3 J that over h a l f ( 2 0 5 ) of a l l 
the books borrowed were concerned with courses a t , and admissions to 
u n i v e r s i t i e s and other i n s t i t u t i o n s of higher education, and with the 
f i n a n c i a l aspects of further education. T h i s I s obviously a 
r e f l e c t i o n of the needs of the students and of the emphasis which 
should be g iven to educational guidance in the tota l guidance system 
to be developed i n th i s type of school. The general range of books 
borrowed apart from those on education courses was wide and t h i s 
i t s e l f emphasises the need for an extensive l i b r a r y of careers 
2 6 . For the year 1 9 6 6 / 6 7 i t seemed that l i i i s f igure would be 
surpassed. However im May 1 9 6 7 the administrative block of 
the school , which contained the Careers Room and a l l the 
re levant records, we|.s destroyed by f i r e . 
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l i t e r a t u r e about s p e c i f i c jobs and indiv idual f i rms and industr ie s . 
One aspect of tJie borrowing which i s in teres t ing i s that over 90% of 
the senior sixth form using the careers l i b r a r y i n the year 1965/66 
d-id so before November whereas over 95% olB the junior s ixth and f i f t h 
forms did t h e i r borrowing a f t e r Christmas. There was a part i cu lar 
temporal re la t ionsh ip between the number of books borrowed by f i f t h 
form students and the period immediately after the t r i a l examination 
cf the G . C . E . , and the ta lk from the C .A .O. when both advice and 
academic potent ia l could be reviewed by the pupils themselves at the 
same time. 
To some extent the great importance attached to books in Tables 
.5.1 and Appendix 3P may be a r e f l e c t i o n of the importance of school 
subjects as a reason for job choice (Appendices 3G and 3H) . I t may 
oe presumed that many of the books that are read and indicated are 
school text books and l i b r a r y books connected with a subject of 
p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t . 
I f t h i s i s so the influence of the school i s so much greater 
than was indicated i n the preceding sec t ion . Appendices 3G and 3H 
tend to support t h i s , "School subjects" i s the most important single 
'objec t ive ' reason given f o r the ex i s t ing job choice in both 1965 
27 
and 1966 ' , A l t h o u ^ the select ive school pupils pro:gide the greater 
proportion of these t o t a l s the modern school element i s not small . 
27- The inf luence of scihool subjects i s indicated by Wilson M.D.(l963) 
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•The ordinary school curriculum i s therefore flot an ins ign i f i cant 
Ifactor i n the job choices of ch i ldren . Th i s i t s e l f should be an 
adequate reason for any schools who regard their aim to be merely 
academic and t o t a l l y iinconcerned with vocational'aspects to reconsider 
the r o l e of education and the part played by the school. 
VISITS AHD WRK EXPERIENCE, 
The more academic and r e s t r i c t e d curriculum of the se lect ive 
schools wSiich encourages the inf luence of books upon t h e i r pupils 
equally l i m i t s the sphere of other in f luences . The react ion bo:; 
works v i s i t s was markedly d i f f erent between the two types of school. 
I n 1 9 6 6 over one quarter ( 2 7 . 5 9 ^ ) of the modern school pupils indicated 
th i s factor as being an important source of information, i/iiereas 
only 9oI|^. of the s e l ec t ive pupi ls d id so. Considering that every 
boy and g i r l i n the fourth year at modem schools experience a 
works v i s i t th i s reac t ion i s disappointing and indicates that perhaps 
works v i s i t s may be overestimated as a source of information by 
teachers and the Y . E . S . I t may be a r e f l e c t i o n of ttie fact that 
usual ly works v i s i t s are so all-embracing and that too much i s 
seen at too great a speed. That i s such v i s i t s are moving spectacles 
ra ther than a means of studied experience. 
That the se lec t ive school proportion i s so high i s remarkable 
because no se lect ive school other than Br ier ton H i l l Technical High 
School have spec ia l v i s i t s connected with careers work. Therefore 
28. B r i e r t o n H i l l Technica l High School unfortunately mis la id the 
questionnaires for 1966 a f t er having administered them. G i r l s 
from th i s school therefore are not included i n the s t a t i s t i c s 
for 1966 (see Appendix 3 C ) . 
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much of the v i s i t i n g i s done as a r e s u l t of indiv idual i n i t i a t i v e , 
i 
or as i n the case of the Grammar School, i s associated with i n d u s t r i a l 
v i s i t s organised by the Georgraploy Department. These normally take 
]3lace a f t e r the summer examinations. More boys (18.6%) than g i r l s 
[lO.ij.%) indicated the importance of v i s i t s , but this i s merely 
a r e f l e c t i o n of tlie f a c t that v i s i t s are more generally avai lable 
and convenient for most of the jobs which boys w i l l enter than they 
are f o r g i r l s . This i s seen in Appendix 3K which shows works v i s i t s . 
There i s a greater p u p i l / v i s i t r a t i o for boys; i n general each boy 
can go on three v i s i t s , whereas g i r l s can only go on two. 
Works v i s i t s however are Especified as a reason for job dioice 
by a greater proportion of g i r l s thsahrboys, (Appendices 3G and 3H0» 
This may be a re stQt of the fac t that the g i r l s can see how great 
the opportunities are fbr "meeting people" or "being with the g i r l s " , 
features iwhich were frequently mentioned by them i n answer to questions 
7 (1965) and 5 (1966)^^. However i n general works v i s i t s are not an 
important factor i n inf luencing choice of job , ( t h i s was also found 
by Wilson) . 
I n the l a t t e r part of the summej' term of 1966 one school made 
extensive use of a works experience scheme. A limitednimber of 
boys and g i r l s were allowed to spend a school week i n a job of the ir 
choice - i n fac tory , o f f i c e , shop, nursery and hosp i ta l . The scheme 
29. The f a c t that thqy could meet or make fr iends i n the surroundings 
of t h e i r new job was mentioned by 3OO out of 6814. g i r l s i n modern 
schools who answered the question ( i . e . k^o), This i s i n marked 
contrast to the percentage of se l ec t ive school g i r l s who 
favoured or gave p r i o r i t y to this feature (l9%). 
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was regarded as highly successful by s t a f f and part i c ipat ing pupils 
who were more than ever determined that they would seek and succeed 
i n sucdi a job . The success of t h i s i n i t i a l scheme has led to a 
greater use of t h i s form of "guidance through experience" througjiout 
the academic year 1 9 6 6 / 6 7 . However such a scheme, l ike works-v i s i tSj 
presents the major d i f f i c u l t i e s of making such opportunities more 
free ly a v a i l a b l e , so that not only can every pupil have such an 
experience, but that preferably they can undertake i t i n more than 
one work environment. 
CAREERS COMVEKTION 
The po l i cy of holding Careers Conventions on alternate years 
for se lec t ive and modern schools makes d irec t comparison between the 
two groups d i f f i c u l t . A change i n the form of the Convention during 
the period of survey further complicated assessment. Furthermore, 
"Careers Convention" was not included i n Question l 6 ( 1 9 6 5 ) , with 
the r e s u l t that an indicat ion of the importance of th i s as a means 
of information for jobs can only be obtained for 1 9 6 6 . I t was 
©fflitteddfrom the question i n 1 9 6 5 for two reasons. F i r s t l y , because 
de ta i l ed information had already been obtained on the Careers' 
Convention, which had been held only a few days ( 6 - 1 0 days) before 
the questionnaire was administered. Secondly, i t was f e l t that 
those pupi ls w*io had valued the experience woiald put a t down 
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spontaneously i n the space provided fbr other important f a c t o r s . 
Table 3 o l shows how so few pupi ls did so^^. T h i s , together with the 
fac t that attendances at both 1 9 6 5 and 1 9 6 6 conventions were lower 
than on previous occasions would seem to indicate that the Convention 
i s of dec l in ing influence^'''. Whether t h i s i s a resu l t of the fact that 
the f i r s t conventions were held in 1 9 6 2 - 3 viien a period of sevepel 
l o c a l unemployment gave the phrase "Careers Convention" a magnetic 
a t t r a c t i o n , or whether i t i s a r e f l e c t i o n of the increasing careers 
work done i n schools, and therefore the pupi l s f e e l i t i s only 
(duplication of information on loca l jobs , i s d i f f i c u l t to determine. 
However the information obtained from the 1 9 6 6 questionnaire 
shows that although i t s appeal to young peo.pIe has been diminisfving i t s 
Influence or e f fec t iveness i s s t i l l considerable, because 3 2 . 6 % of 
e l e c t i v e school pupils underlined t h i s as a source of information, 
almost one year afterwards. (Table 3 . 1 ) ' ^ ^ The difference between 
these two r e s u l t s indicates the care that must be taken when sampling 
and interpret ing opinions and behaviour. Question 1 6 ( 1 9 6 5 ) was, 
therefore , not making a proper and e f f ec t ive study as a resul t of 
3 0 . Only 5 , 9 % of a l l se lect ive pupi ls mentioned t h i s s p e c i f i c a l l y . 
3 1 . Attendance at the 1 9 6 7 Convention for se lect ive schools was very 
much the same as i n 1 9 6 5 . However th i s was held on only 2 
evenings instead of 6 . Whether t h i s fact increased or 
r e s t r i c t e d attendance is d i f f i c u l t to determine. 
3 2 . Only 3 7 « 7 % of t h i r d formers i n se lect ive school attended the 
convention in, I965. The 3 2 . 6 % f igure , therefore, speaks wel l 
for the ef fect iveness of the Convention, Although the to ta l 
sample of se lec t ive school pupi ls was much smaller in 1966 
the proportion of those who had attended the 1 9 6 5 Convention 
was 8 1 out of 2 0 3 ( 3 9 . 8 % ) , 
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i 
"tJie f ac t ttiat a f ac to r , important f o r a large number of chi ldren, 
was not presented i n a question that bas ica l ly depended fo r i t s 
s ssessment of sources of in fbrmat ion upon recogni t ion , not upon 
r e c a l l . 
Although almost a year has passed since the 1965 Convention a 
ffreater propor t ion of selective school ch i ld ren {32,6%) benefi ted 
:?rom the experience than those from modern schools {l6o3%) despite 
•Jie f a c t tha t the j( Convent ion f o r modern school pupi ls had been held 
3nly one week previously and despite the f a c t tha t the form o f the 
Convention had been altered i n the hope that i t would not only be 
more suitable and e f f e c t i v e but wDuld also be more a t t r a c t i v e . 
Appendix 3P shows how much i t f a i l e d i n the l a s t objec t ive ; only 
28«5% of the boys and 12.895 of the g i r l s who completed the 1966 
questionnaire attended. I n t h i s case the t iming of the convention 
was to be f a u l t e d since by the end of the Easter term most Easter 
leavers had obtained jobs and many summer leavers, especially those 
seeking apprenticeships, had applied fo r them. 
I n the case o f both the select ive and modern schools the 
Careers Convention was a source of informat ion a>nly to the minority 
because so few took advantage of i t s opportuni t ies . The Convention, 
the re fore , can only be regarded as a marginal f ac to r of influence 
i n respect of the par t i cu la r t o t a l school populat ion. (Table 3»10. 
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Jlppendices 3P and 3Q)"^^O However the f i gu re concerning the selective 
schools quoted above, diows how e f f e c t i v e such an experience can be 
when over 80% of those who attended expressed i t s inf luence. This 
react ion i s para l le led by the modern school chi ldren vtio attended 
the Convention. I n t h e i r case 76% expressed i t s importance i n 
• 
supplying in format ion . Furthermore Appendices 30- and 3H show that 
although only 1.2% o f boys and g i r l s i n 1966 presented t h i s as t h e i r 
spec i f i c reason f o r choosing the i r Jobs, t h i s f i g u r e i s h i ^ e r than 
f o r many other spec i f i c "object ive" f ac to r s . 
33. I t must be remembered that i n a l l cases except 1965 and 1966 
the t rue number of chi ldren who actual ly attended i s unknown. " 
This i s because since the convention spanned a number of 
evenings (6) a considerable proport ion of the chi ldren w i l l 
have attended mfere than once. Based on the resu l t s o f the 
1965 Convention t h i s proport ion could be i n the region o f 
% o f the t o t a l number of attendances. 
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T/iBLE 3.10 Attendance at Careers Convention - Selective Schools 
1965. (Held on six evenings). 
-Attended Attended Those not Tota l No. of 
SCHOOL :. t least more than attending Attendances 
\iir;pOnce once 
No. % No. % No. % No, %+ 
Grammar School* B. 108 60 53 29 73 195 18 
Technical School*B. Sk 32 19 10 133 68 88 7 
High School* G. 82 k7 36 21 9h 53 1U3 13 
Technical School*G. 32 20 13 106 68 90 10 
Convent G. 30 17 h 2 1L|.8 83 3k 3 
St . Francis B. 7 9 1 1 69 91 8 2 
I l lwick Road jjod?' 
I)yke House Sens' 56 57 10 10 k2 h3 
68 12 
l)th Form from 
IJoys schools 30 18 7 h 136 
82 38 k 
Jjth Form from 
• J i r l s schools 19 9 k 2. 189 91 23 
2 
5th Form Boys & 
G i r l s 18 7 3 1 2hh 93 2k 
1 
T o t a l f o r 3rd & i+th 
form from 3kO 35 133 Ik 623 65 558 9 
Selective schools 
Tota l for 3rd & Uth 
form from the i|. 303 i;2o8 128 1 8 0 I kos 57o2 516 12.5 
maintained Select-
ive schools* 
To ta l fDr 3jU,5, 
& 6th form 1+07 25 1U7 9 
1192 75 6i|3 7 
192 Parents attended 92 w i t h boys 
100 with g i r l s 
+ of possible attendances. 
(Se«, Af>pervdi"cc5 5 .M- 5.s) 
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The basic reason that few pupi ls attend the convention i s that 
i t i s held during the evening ndien other a c t i v i t i e s are being 
enjoyed and the ch i ld ren f e e l that they have had enough o f "school". 
I f the convention was held duririg school-time part ies of chi ldren 
could at tend without having to contend with d i f f i c u l t i e s of transport 
or a l t e rna t ive a t t r ac t i ons . Furthermore the Convention would no 
longer be a marginal inf luence but would be experienced by the 
great m a j o r i t y of ch i ld ren . 
I t would seem that i n r e l a t i o n to the t o t a l school population 
the inf luence of the Convention is l i m i t e d , but i n r e l a t i o n to the 
actual numbers who attended, i t s influence i s important, therefore 
i t appears that greater e f f o r t s should be made to obtain a h i ^ e r 
attendance. 
CAREERS COIWENTION 1965 - FOR SELECTIVE SCHOOLS 
As mentioned e a r l i e r , some considerable research in to the 
workings of the careers convention and i t s effectiveness was carr ied 
out . This was p a r t i c u l a r l y so fo r the Convention held fo r the 
se lect ive schools i n 1965. This Convention, l i k e i t s predecessors, 
34. Although many o f the changes i n the form of the 1966 Convention 
were based upon the react ion o f pupils to the specif ic question-
naire used i n t h i s study (Appendix 3M) the Y.E.O. 's were 
u n w i l l i n g to ask the L . E . Committee f o r permission to stage 
the Convention during school-time, although they themselves 
thought i t would be more su i t ab le , because they f e l t sure that 
sucSa permission would not be granted. This i s a r e f l e c t i o n 
o f the problems of the Y.E.S. being organised on t basis of 
"dual"eontrol" exh ib i t i ng a lack of co-operation. Tinder standing 
and confidence. 
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was organised on the fo l lowing l i n e s . Six or seven speakers each 
evening talked on t h e i r respective careeijs f o r about ten minutes. 
Lftev a l l o f them had spoken ( a f t e r over 1 hour) they were available 
f o r an hoxir i n nearby classrooms f o r ind iv idua l questioning. 
The numbers attending i n 1965 were considerably lower than 
•iiose i n 1963. These raw f igures do not necessarily indicate an 
obvious decline i n the effect iveness and attractiveness of the 
jonvention. There are three possible explanations f b r some consider-
able decrease. I n th e f i r s t place, year 1963 was an unusual year 
i n V/est Hart lepool because at t ha t time many hundreds of people 
[were unemployed and so much in te res t was focused upon anything con-
cerned w i t h employoEnt matterso Secondly, since t h i s was the f i r s t 
such co»vent ion f o r the selective schools, the novelty o f the event 
probably a t t rac ted many. T h i r d l y , although pupils from t h i r d forms 
upwards were i n v i t e d , i n 1965 very few f i f t h or s ix th form attended 
(52 and 23 respec t ive ly ) ; i n some cases because they had attended the 
previous one and learned s u f f i c i e n t from i t , or had been someiishat 
d i s i l l u s i o n e d by the 1963 experience. 
The general impression obtained from the selective school pupi ls 
was that the Convention of I965 was a success (Appendix 3.M). This 
35, The l a t t e r reason v/as probably appropriate for about 10% of 
those who had attended (see Appendix 3.M). 
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i s p a r t i c u l a r l y to be seen from ansvrers to questions 1 and 11 of tha t 
survey, where only between 6 - 10% show d i s t i n c t d is in teres t and 
disappointment. The questionnaire was administered on the prompting 
01' the heaift teacher of a secondary modern g i r l s school, a number of 
wt.ose pupi l s had attended the Convention f a i r l y regular ly t h rou^ou t 
i1;s s ix days. She found that the major i ty of her pupils had been 
d i s s a t i s f i e d wi th ttie experience and so she t r i e d to f i n d out isxactly 
w'lat had been wrong. For t h i s reason she pcesented them with the 
qiest ions which comprise the questionnaire. The chance to compare 
t]ie react ions of these secondary modern school g i r l s ( a l l of them 
f a l l o w i n g a G.C.E. course) and those of the p u p i l s of selective 
schools was thus possible. Furthermore the informat ion that the 
questionnaire provided was o f use as a basis f o r discussion with the 
o f f i c i a l s of the^^Binistry of Labour on the venue, timing 4md type of 
Convention i n th6 f u t u r e . 
I t can be seen from, inspection o f Appendix 3M that the react ion 
of the modern school g i r l s was veiy d i f f e r e n t from that of the pupi ls 
(both boys and g i r l s ) i n the select ive s c h o o l s . A l t h o u g h 6l% of 
modern g i r l s thought that the convention was of no value to them 
36. This f i g u r e may p a r t i c u l a r l y r e f l e c t the e f f e c t s of d i f f e r e n t 
teaching methods i n the two types of schools, i . e . the 
select ive pupi ls are used to s i t t i n g l i s t e n i n g to people 
t a l k i n g at length, and are used to seeing a var ie ty of 
d i f f e r e n t people and l i s t e n i n g to a va r ie ty o f d i f f e r e n t 
top ics . 
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dnly 6% of select ive pupi l s thought so. Whereas almost 90% of 
njodern school g i r l s t h o u ^ t that there were too many speeches, 
i l i g h t l y less than h a l f of the selective pupi ls f e l t this.-^^ The 
s u i t a b i l i t y of venue was questioned by 50% of modern g i r l s whereas 
only 7% of selective pupi l s were so c r i t i c a l . Therefore the group 
:!'or whom the Convention was designed were favourably impressed by 
:.to A tremendous g u l f was seen between the two groups i n t h e i r 
reaction to the value of the second part of the convention when the 
Individual speakers made themselves available for ind iv idual advice. 
80% of the modern g i r l s , compared with 6% of selective school g i r l s , 
thought tha t the aim o f t h i s had f a i l e d since indiv idual questioning 
and counsell ing was not possible , especial ly so since parents tended 
| to monopolise the f l o o r . On account of the l a t t e r ' s detrimental 
e f fec t , j [g i r I s were fiefinitely against parents being i n v i t e d to such 
a f u n c t i o n . Furthermore they were wholeheartedly i n favour of each 
career being represented by a var ie ty o f people, but especially by 
young people, p a r t i c u l a r l y those i n t r a i n i n g . 
This reasons presented by the pupils vho were d i s s a t i s f i e d wi th 
the convention (question 2) were echoed more frequently by those 
ch i ld ren who answered question 3 (one t h i r d of the t o t a l ) . The 
37. Although i t i s not possible to say that t h i s one secondary 
modern school i s representative of a l l such schools, the 
f a c t that no one single selective school showed any marked 
dev ia t ion from the pat tern presented by the t o t a l f i gu res 
suggests tha t the e f f ec t s of select ion i n a l l i t s r ami f i ca -
t i ons are apparent here. 
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fundamental reason fo r the f a i l u r e was undoubtedly the f a c t tha t the 
speakers ppesenifced no informat ion addit ional to that which could be 
obtained from a pamphlet'' . This was a f a u l t found by others i n 
answer to question 3. Many ch i ld ren want in fo rna t ion on what the 
d a i l y chores of a job are, and p a r t i c u l a r l y on the salary s t ruct t i re . 
These former were never mentioned, the l a t t e r only in f requen t ly . 
Yet these are two of the basic considerations i n job choice. 
However the most unpopular aspect of the convention was 
undoubtedly the length of the speeches, since, on a l l but a few 
occasions, these exceeded the prescribed ten minutes. This tendency 
was a double tragedy because, as many chi ldren said, the second 
par t of the evening suffered from a lack o f t ime. 
One f u r t h e r point raised by answers to questions3 is tha t of 
the speakers themselves'. I n some cases c r i t i c i s m was l e v e l l e d at 
the speakers i n general because t i s y were inaudible . This c r i t i c i s m 
could so easi ly be eradicated by the use of a microphone. However 
the other two compiMnts are less easi ly dismissed and r e c t i f i e d . 
These are the a t t i tudes and qua l i t i e s of the speakers. Many 
ch i ld ren mentioned'the condescending a t t i t ude adopted by many 
speakers and noted the overwhelming desire amongst some speakers 
t o outshine the i r colleagues on the p la t fo rm. I n contrast to these 
were those representatives vitio were obviously unused to public 
38. This i s f a c t was the impression I obtained - many spealcers 
seemed to have prepared the i r speech ftaom. a pamphlet. 
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speaking and therefore proved inadequate. These people however 
may have been very e f f e c t i v e i n a convention organised more informal ly . 
There was an ind ica t ion from non-attenders tha t the f ac t tha t 
speeches played so large a par t i n the proceedings was s u f f i c i e n t 
reason f o r absence (Appendix 3oM. l ) . 
Although the second pa r t of tiie evening was appreciated by 
most pupi l s the f a u l t s instanced by 80% o f the g i r l s at the secondary 
modem schools, and corroborated by 10% of selective school pup i l s , 
were s i g n i f i c a n t . The theore t i ca l aim of i nd iv idua l consultat ion 
was never possible because of the nvimlaers vsho remained fb r t h i s , 
(on each evening over 95% of a l l young people stayed f o r t h i s ) . 
As a r e su l t t h i s part tended to be dcroinated by questions from the 
few but very interes ted parents or by one or two brave pup i l s . 
The res t f e l t out o f i t ( i n tha t they dared not ask for help on 
t h e i r own personal problem) but at the same time resented the f a c t 
that there was, i n the answers to these questions, too much 
r e p e t i t i o n o f mater ia l presented i n the f i r s t part of the .evening. 
The second par t also broke down as a resul t of shyness and embarrass-
ment on the part of many ch i ld ren wftio were reluctant to move f r e e l y 
from one consultant 's room to another, despite the f a c t tha t a b e l l 
was rang f requent ly to encourage such movement. To some extent th i s 
was made more d i f f i c u l t by the f a c t that f requent ly the door to 




There was some f u r t h e r comment upon the physical d i f f i c u l t i e s 
perienced when t ry ing to s i t i n desks designed fo r jun iors . For the 
sdnior pupi ls o f a secondary school t h i s was an indLgnity^^For the 
reasons mentioned above the Youth Employment Committee decided to change 
tie form of the Convention t o the type where each industry or 
pi-ofessi.on i s represented by a number of people of d i f f e r e n t status, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y including apprentices and young workers. These people 
a:?e al located a space i n a h a l l or room i n which they can set up a 
s t a l l , incorpora t ing nachinery i f necessary, amid make themselves 
available for questions from chi ldren or parents as they move informally 
w i t h i n the b u i l d i n g . A p a r t i c u l a r advantage of t h i s type o f programme 
ther than those already instanced i s that the yotuig people are not 
i j e s t r i c t ed to t ime. Whe wfliole area could have been explored w i t h i n 
a l f an hour and there was no reason why everyone must arr ive at 
00 p.m. 
Furthermore the Local Youth Employment Committee decided to change 
he venue. This decision was ar r ived at pa r t ly as a resu l t of the 1;: 
s i tuat ion o f the school which had previously been used. I t was not 
j en t r a l nor was i t on more than one bus route . The problem presented 
Dy the s i t u a t i o n o f the school was put forward as a reason for non-
attendance at the Convention by almost 10% of such pupils (Appendix 3«M.l) 
The other reasons fo r absence were varied hyt worthy of note. 
JA. substant ia l number fo rgo t about the Convention despite the 
di 
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stribution of pamphlets, a letter to parents, articleB in the local 
evjening paper and verbal encouragement from headteachers and careers 
teiachers. A quarter of those not attending said t ha t other engagements 
(11.2%) and homework (li4-%) were t h e i r reasons. To some extent the 
l a t t e r reason i s an i n d i c a t i o n of lack of thought or co-operation on 
the par t of the schools, i n that despite exhortations to attend, by 
the school, no prov is ion as regards homework a l loca t ion during the 
period had been made. Since one of the primary aims of education must 
b(j to equip the pupi ls f o r a sa t i s fac tory post-school l i f e , i t seems 
ra ther unreasonable of the schools i n t h i s case to give p r i o r i t y to 
homework ra ther than careers guidance. The simple expedient of changing 
the time of the convention from evening to during the school day would 
obviate a l l the excuses f o r non-attendance except that of personal 
i l l n e s s . 
One fee l s tha t many o f the reasons presented i n Appendix 3«M.l are 
nerely excuses, although some chi ldren genuinely were sorry that they 
had missed the opportunity through no f a u l t o f t h e i r own. I t would 
Sieem tha t i n order to provide equa l i ty o f opportunity, and to show 
;hat careers guidance i s important and some concern of the school and 
iie education process, such a programme should take place i n school 
ime. Furthermore i t would be a greater j u s t i f i c a t i o n for a l l the work 
bhat i s involved f o r the Y.E.O, i n arranging such a venture. 
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CAREERS COMVEKTIOW 1966. Secondary Modern. 
The new form of Convention a t t rac ted only l6% of a l l t h i r d and 
fou r th year modern school pup i l s . This was a disappointment to 
^he Y.E.O. but perhaps i n t h i s case there was a more genuine i n a b i l i t y 
to get to the Convention since i t was held only on< one evening (one 
f o r boys and one for g i r l s ) whereas previously the convention l ad 
been spread over six evenings. Another explanation fo r the poor at ten-
dance i s i n the t iming of the convention. I n t h i s par t icu la r year 
i t was held i n mid-March. This was 6nly three weeks before the end 
of term and therefore u n l i k e l y to be o f great benef i t to the Easter 
leavers. This f a c t was r e f l e c t e d i n the turnout of t h i s age group, 
{k%)o I n 1965 i t was noted that more than 7% of pupils did not 
attend because they had already decided upon t h e i r job . I n 1966 
a f a r greater percentage must have been involved, i n f a c t many would 
have already got t h e i r jobs arranged. Furthermore many of the "A"" 
stream boys, even summer leavers, did not attend because they had 
already made app l ica t ion f b r apprenticeships at the larger loca l 
f i r m s . This aspect of the convention should be more c a r e f u l l y 
studied i n fu tu re years. 
Although the major i ty o f the representatives thought that the 
convention had been of value some had reservations. Comments were 
made on the irresponsible a t t i tudes of some o f the young people 
wftiose only aim seemed to be to obtain as many pamphlets as possible, 
t o run along corr idors aid up and down s t a i r s , and to crowd into 
many o f the anal l rooms tha t were used. Otliers were very disappointed 
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tt the low attendance by parents, who, as seen i n the react ion to the 965 Convention, tend t o ask questions and show a greater concern. 
Although much in te res t was shewn by the major i ty i n the displays 
and i n the machinery^few per t inent questions were asked on feither 
^ 39 SabisfioteriW VocAtioiw-l 
i l ^ t . - ' - ' However i t i s d i f f i c u l t to^ assess how much^interest i s 
engendered by such a programme,i.e..'do6S"d lockof questi ons n«ces«irilM indicoite 
o lack of Vocational 'interest/ 
Nevertheless i t can eas i ly be seen how such a venture can become 
a mere e x h i b i t i o n or a cheap means of adver t i s ing: the central theme 
o f guidance soon being fo rgo t ten by both representatives and pup i l s . 
I t i s i n cases such as t h i s where a programme for vocational 
guidance i n a l l schools would be o f great value. Potent ia l obstacles 
Ibou^ reojsw.ed zrifccVsvoj^ ^^ :^ ^^  Cc^reer^y Co_nyc;n.t:i6.n could be object-
i v e l y and r e a l i s t i c a l l y presented. Even though t h i s Convention was 
f o r modern school chi ldren the range of jobs covered was l i m i t e d , 
and t h i s i t s e l f may have a f f e c t e d the attendance. I n general 
ch i ld ren are cautious d)out t h e i r job aims, few with ambitions 
beyond t h e i r capacity. This i s i l l u s t r a t e d by the frequency wi th 
which jobs such as van boy, order boy, "proppy", and fac tory hand 
are instanced (12.6%). None of these jobs however were covered i n 
the Convention. Thus i t i s i n f a c t a careers convention, ca ter ing 
39. There was much more involvement by young people i n the selective 
school convention i n 1967 which was run on simiiLar l i n e s . Many 
yottng people however, even i n t h i s case were to be seen 
wandering sib out the b u i l d i n g with no apparent aim and showing 
no i n t e n t i o n o f enquiring personally sib out any of the careers. 
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f o r the m i n o r i t y , not a convention f o r the types o f jobs acquired 
by the m a j o r i t y . Such aspects should be considered i n fu tu re years. 
The above three paragraphs provide f i i r t h e r mater ia l to support 
the case f o r the Convention to be held during school t ime. Although 
the accent o f the Convention was on i n fo rma l i t y there is an obvious 
need f o r some f igu re of au thor i ty to be present to control the 
i r responsible element. Since t h i s would involve organised school 
v i s i t s the immediate weeks p r i o r to these could be used f o r 
preparing the chi ldren f o r the experience - what to look f o r and 
what questions might be asked. Since so few parents attend the 
exis t ing evening (Convention there i s not l i k e l y to be a great loss 
of impact by changing the t ime, indeed parents could s t i l l be i n v i t e d , 
and many may f i n d i t a more convenient t ime. 
A problem mentioned i n the section dealing wi th the 1965 
Convention again became apparent here. This was the need to keep 
a l l doors open. This small matter of procedure i s important 
because many chi ldren were seen to move away from rooms where the 
doors had been closed, p a r t i c u l a r l y wiien the representative was 
the only occupant. This point does emphasise the need fo r aaitable 
premises, i d e a l l y a h a l l large enou^ to house a l l the industr ies 
and professions represented. This need may be met i n the near 
f u t i j r e when the extensions to the College of Further Education 
are completed l a t e i n 1968. This so lu t ion would be i dea l i n other 
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ways. I t would provide a tangible in t roduct ion to the College, 
furthermore i t would enable the relat ionships between the jobs or 
careers represented and the need for f u r t h e r education and t r a i n i n g 
to be stressed, and i t s pos i t i on i n the town centre would make i t 
more accessible, ( f i g . 2 . 1 ) . 
T.V. & RADIO 
Over a f i f t h (2^.1%) of pupi ls indicated that t e l ev i s ion had 
provided informat ion use fu l i n thinking about jobs, (Table 3 . l ) « 
I t was presented as a spec i f i c reason f o r job choice by l,h% of 
pup i l s , (Appendices 30- & 3H). 
There was a Mgher r a t i o of selective school pupils ind ica t ing 
th i s than modern school pup i l s , despite the f a c t that most modern 
school pupi l s watched the B.B.C. T.V. programmes "Going to Work", 
wh i l s t no select ive school possessed a T.V. at the time of the 
survey. This d i f ference therefore could be a r e f l e c t i o n of 
d i f fe rences i n viewing habi ts between selective and modern school 
ch i ldren outside school. This i t s e l f shows that information and 
ideas are obtained from programmes unconnected with those speci-
f i c a l l y deal ing wi th careers. I n t h i s respect i t cannot serve as 
a means of appraising the e f f i c i e n c y of the "Going to Work" series. 
I t could also be an i nd i ca t i on of the negative a t t i tude displayed 
by so many o f the ch i ld ren to anything connected with education, 
and with the a l i en i . e . middle class views on l i f e expressed by 
the teachers. This theme of the superimposition of middle class 
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a$ti*udes by the schools, mentioned by Carter (1962 p.l03) has been 
I hO taken up by Daws i n h i s recent studies. 
It i s worthy of note that there i s a d i s t i n c t decrease i n the 
importance attached to T.V. by boys, both from selective and modern 
schools from 1965 to 1966. I t is in t e res t ing to speculate upon the 
?eaBons f o r t h i s . 
The radio has everMiere been of l i t t l e importance as a source 
of imformation (L|..2%). This f i g u r e (Appendix 3 . V . I . ) i s compara-
I ' t ively h i g h because during 1965 the boys of Br i e r ton Modern School 
used the series of careers broadcasts on the rad io , rather than 
those on T.V. The p o s s i b i l i t y o f tape recording the programme, so 
f a c i l i t a t i n g the r e p e t i t i o n of po in ts , was a fac tor i n t h i s decision, 
I n addi t ion the Careers Master thought that the radio series, wi th 
i t s associated booklets , was superior to that o f fe red by t e l ev i s i on . 
Of the 23 (10%) of f o u r t h year modern school boys underl ining t h i s 
i n 1965, 18 were from that pa r t i cu l a r school. I n 1966 both radio 
and t e l e v i s i o n series were fol lowed at Br ie r ton and surpr is ingly 
there was a drop i n the propor t ion of boys r e f e r r i n g to both 
t e l e v i s i o n and rad io as sources of information (from 1/3 to 1/6 f o r 
T . V . , and from 1/5 to 1/20 f o r r a d i o ) . 
i+O. These studies are described i n Chapter i+. 
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OTHER SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
As mentioned e a r l i e r , very few p u p i l s (0.9%) i n d i c a t e d any other 
source o f i n f o r m a t i o n i n t h e i r answers to ques t ion 16 (1965) and 13 
(1966). • Those tha t were mentioned were R e c r u i t i n g O f f i c e r s or Centres 
f o r the Armed Serv ices , or Matrons and Heal th V i s i t o r s seen by the 
c h i l d r e n on t h e i r own i n i t i a t i v e . 
F u r t h e r p o i n t s o f i n t e r e s t i n a t t empt ing to assess/ the guidance 
procedures i n West H a r t l e p o o l can be gleaned f rom Appendices 3G and 
3Ho These are mainly concerned w i t h the p a r t i c u l a r job i t s e l f or w i t h 
aspects of the f i e l d o f employment« Therefore i n "this respect they 
are not d i r e c t l y r e l e v a n t to the Chapter b u t provide an i n t e r e s t i n g 
i n s i g h t i n t o the a t t i t u d e s o f young people towards the w o r l d of work, 
and the ways i n which these a t t i t u d e s can modi fy any a t tempts to give 
he lp to them by s p e c i f i c bodies or s e rv i ce s . Some of the i n f l u e n c e s 
considered below w i l l be discussed itt:;Chapters 7 and 8, 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
One boy and g i r l i n every hundred decided upon a Job as a r e s u l t 
o f an adver t i sement . This mainly i n d i c a t e d the i n f l u e n c e of the l o c a l 
evening paper . Most f a m i l i e s take t h i s j a p e r , which apart f r o m the 
d a i l y " S i t u a t i o n s Vacant" column, ( t h i s could be used as a s t imulus 
f o r many careers l e s s o n s ) , conc ious ly helps the l o c a l Y .E .S . I t does 
t h i s by g i v i n g ample p u b l i c i t y to the work o f the Serv ice , not only i n 
p r e s e n t i n g i t s aims but i n " s e l l i n g " an occasion such as the Careers 
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Convent ion . S ix or e i g h t page supplements appear t i iree times a year 
three or f o u r weeks b e f o r e each school l eav ing da te , and p r i o r t o the 
Convent ion. These a r t i c l e s and "the accompanying advertisements help 
to r e i n f o r c e the dec i s ions a r r i v e d a t as a r e s u l t of advice f rom the 
f a m i l y , school and the Y .E .O . 
Of the Easter leavers o f 1966, (76 boys and 78 g i r l s ) who had 
a l ready obta ined a Job and who answered the I966 ques t ionna i re , 3% of 
the boys and 10^ o f the g i r l s got t h e i r Jobs as a r e s u l t o f answering 
an advert isement i n the paper^^ Furthermore o f the 21+3 boys and 215 
g i r l s who had n o t ye t ob ta ined a Job and who answered ques t ion 22 
(1966) - "How w i l l you set about g e t t i n g a Job?" - 14% and 15.8% 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . s a i d tha t they would look f o r and answer advertisements 
i n the l o c a l evening paper. Thus the Nor the rn D a i l y M a i l i s another 
f a c t o r t h a t must be considered i n assessing the impact o f the g u i d -
ance se rv ices i n West H a r t l e p o o l . 
WAGES 
The prospect o f money, or even a l o t o f money, does not seem to 
p lay Each o f a dec id ing r o l e i n Job choice (Car ter 1962 p . l l 3 ) . I n 
1966 ( i n answer to ques t ion h) one boy o r g i r l i n every hundred i n 
the sample f rom West H a r t l e p o o l put t h i s fo rward as a dec id ing f a c t o r 
i n t h e i r choice o f Job. This f a c t o r was o f g rea te r importance i n 1965 
i l l . Ca r t e r (1962) p.171+. The same p r o p o r t i o n o f c h i l d r e n f i n d Jobs 
by t h i s means i n h i s survey. Car te r t h i n k s t h i s p r o p o r t i o n i s 
s u b s t a n t i a l and i n h i s foMow-up the precentage viflio have 
ob ta ined subsequent Jobs by t h i s means has r i s e n to I 5 and 18 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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because then the c h i l d r e n were asked t o answer both "what" and "who" 
helped them t o decide (ques t ions 5 and 6 ) . 
However money does not p l a y such an i n s i g n i f i c a n t p a r t i n p u p i l s 
t h o u ^ t s on jobs as these f i g u r e s may suggest. Although money may not 
be the dec id ing f a c t o r i n job choice i t looms l a r g e as an element o f 
the job i n the t h o u ^ t s o f some c h i l d r e n . I n answer to number 5 (1966) 
2+7 secondary modern boys and g i r l s { 9 o 7 f o ) put i t f o r w a r d as the t h i n g 
they would most l i k e about work? Boys put t h i s f o r w a r d more so than 
g i r l s ( l 2 % c . f . 6 .9^) . Conversely n e a r l y 3% o f modern school c h i l d r e n 
sa id t h a t the expected low wage would be the aspect o f work which 
they would no t l i k e ; U.ol% of boys, and lobfo of g i r l s at modern 
schools mentioned t h i s . 
Only 5 s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s (2.2^) i n 1966 mentioned wages as 
the aspect o f work Y*iich they would most l i k e . Whether t h i s i s a 
r e s u l t of s o c i a l t r a i n i n g and a t t i t u d e s i n c u l c a t e d i n these schools; 
o r a more genera l r e f l e c t i o n o f the r e s u l t s o f the t r i p a r t i t e system 
whereby those who pass the e leven-p lus are bound to ob ta in a job t h a t 
i s adequate ly p a i d ; or the i n f l u e n c e o f the i n t r o d u c t o r y t a l k by the 
C.A.O. en f a c t o r s impor tan t i n job choice i s d i f f i c u l t to say, but 
v i r t u a l abeence o f t h i s cons ide ra t i on i n t h e i r answers was unexpected, 
e s p e c i a l l y compared w i t h t h e i r answers of 1965. I n f a c t 6.5% o f these 
same c h i l d r e n , as t h i r d form p u p i l s , t h o u ^ t t h a t thewage would be the 
h2.' F igures ve ry s i m i l a r t o those of 1965 vi4ien these c h i l d r e n were 
t h i r d fo rm p u p i l s - 10.8% (boys 11.1%, g i r l s 10,2+%). 
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most most l i k e a b l e aspect o f work. Again the boys mentioned t h i s 
more f r e q u e n t l y than the g i r l s (11.1% c . f . l+.9%). However on ly 1.2% 
o:? boys t h o u ^ t the pay would be so low as to be the t h i n g about work 
w i i c h was l e a s t p leasant , and 2.5% o f the g i r l s thougt i t t h i s would be 
t i e case. Th i s d i f f e r e n c e between the f o u r t h year secondary modern 
p u p i l s and t h e i r contemporaries i n the s e l e c t i v e schools i s a lso 
r e f l e c t e d i n the sample o f f o u r t h form p u p i l s who answered the 1965 
Quest ionnai re (ques t ions 7 ^ 8) where 9% of modern p u p i l s compared 
w i t h l+«7% o f s e l e c t i v e p u p i l s t h o u g i t t ha t the wage would be the best 
aspect of working l i f e . Yet i n the survey on a t t i t u d e s to Jobs based 
on Daws' b l ank and c a r r i e d out amongst the f i f t h form at a l l s e l e c t i v e 
schools, the boys regarded good pay as the t h i r d most impor tant 
aspect of work , the g i r l s as the f i f t h (Appendix 3 . T . 2 . ) . However 
i n t h i s case the p u p i l s were presented w i t h 10 s p e c i f i c aspects 
associated w i t h work , whereas I n the ques t ionnai re there were no 
such i n d i c a t i o n s p r o v i d e d . Therefore again t h i s d i f f e r e n t i a t e s 
between r e c o g n i t i o n and r e c a l l as a means o f ob t a in ing i n f o r n a t i o n . 
PROSPECTS & SECURITY 
C l o s e l y connected wi th wages as an a t t r a c t i o n o r a disadvantage 
o f a Job, are "prospec ts" . T h i s word i m p l i e s two d i f f e r e n t t h i n g s ; 
v i s i o n s o f eventual r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , s ta tus and power, or h i g h f i n a n c i a l 
r e i f a r d . . Whichever c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 4s accepted i t has played l i t t l e 
p a r t i n the choice of Job, ( o n l y 1 boy and 1 g i r l mentioned t h i s i n 
1966). However the c h i l d r e n have not . been e n t i r e l y unaware o f the 
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f u t u r e nor l a c k i n g i n ambi t ion as answers to ques t ion 5 (1966) show. 
1.5% o f g i r l s and 1.7% of boys said t h a t t h e prospects o f the chosen 
job were the aspects t h a t they most l i k e d . This importance of 
I p rospects i s a l so seen i n the r e s u l t s o f a study on f a c t o r s i n job 
choice which was c a r r i e d ou t i n a l l s e l ec t i ve schools (Appendix 3 « T ) . 
A f u r t h e r 12+ boys (2+%) said t h a t the most l i k e a b l e aspect o f t h e i r 
jobs was the f a c t t h a t they were " l ea rn ing a t r a d e " . Whether by 
u s i n g t h i s phrase they i m p l i e d fmA^3re b e n e f i t s o f sa lary or s t a tus 
i s d i f f i c u l t to say but another i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s pos s ib l e . The 
success fu l appren t i cesh ip provides them w i t h an important q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
s k i l l - which i s always i n demand even i n per iods o f r ecess ion . 
I n o ther words l e a r n i n g a t rade i s a fo rm of s e c u r i l y . 
A l thd>u^ t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s no t supported by the f i g u r e s 
i n Appendices 3G and 3H as a s p e c i f i c reason f o r job choice, 
s ecu r i t y seems to be an impor tan t f a c t o r t h a t many c h i l d r e n , prompted 
no doubt by t h e i r paren ts , consider^-^. T h i s element, presented i n 
the modern school answers, can be seen more s t r i k i n g l y i n t h e study 
o f f a c t o r s i n job choice c a r r i e d out i n a l l s e l e c t i v e schools i n 
West H a r t l e p o o l i n 1966^^. This study was based upon wofk already 
c a r r i e d out by Daws. 
i+3. S i x boys i n 1965 put " s e c u r i t y " forward as the most l i k e a b l e 
aspect o f t h e i r chosen j o b . R e l t o n (1968) , i n h i s p r e l i m i n a r y 
s tud ie s has found a s i m i l a r s t r ess on aspects o f s e c u r i t y i n 
h i s group f r o m Nor thern England. 
2+2+. I t was hoped to extend the s tudy t o the modern schools but 
t h i s was found to be i m p o s s i b l e . However the t rends shown 
by the s e l e c t i v e school sample are very i n t e r e s t i n g . Fur ther 
study i n t h i s f i e l d and emloracirig modern schools may r evea l 
d i s t i n c t r e g i o n a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
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The i n v e n t o r y f o r t h i s purpose was adminis tered to a l l f i f t h 
form p u p i l s a t s e l e c t i v e schools i n January 1966,(Appendix 3»5«)» 
• A l l these p u p i l s except those f rom the G i r l s High School had l a d 
contac t w i t h the Y.E .O. or the C.A.O. and over a t h i r d of them had 
at tended the Careers Convention i n 1965. 
The c h i l d r e n were asked t o put the 10 aspects o f work presented 
to them i n an order o f m e r i t which would r e f l e c t the importance 
they would a t t ach to each f a c t o r when choosing a Job. I n general 
the r e a c t i o n s and a t t i t u d e s of young people i n West H a r t l e p o o l were 
very s i m i l a r to those i n Leeds, (Appendix 3«T .3)» However the 
scores on "safe and steady Job" were much lower and the re fo re more 
impor tant i n the l o c a l sample (median 3.19 f o r boys i n West H a r t l e p o o l , 
3.35 f o r those i n Leeds; f o r ihe g i r l s i t was 2 . 6 l and 3.77 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) , and were very close t o "good changes of g e t t i n g on" 
as the most impor tan t aspect.^"^ 
The aspect o f secur i ty was f u r t h e r emphasised i n the case o f 
boys i f one considers the d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e s t o "good pay" between 
the two samples as w e l l as to the f a c t o r s " oppo r t un i t y t o master a 
s k i l l e d t r a d e " and "good chanc'es of g e t t i n g o n " . Th i s u n d e r l y i n g 
des i re f o r a steady, r e l i a b l e Job i n West H a r t l e p o o l may be a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c which m o d i f i e s the i n f l u e n c e o f the Y .E .S . he re . 
1+5. These r e s u l t s support the importance t h a t W i l k i n s put on 
l ong term i n c e n t i v e s by s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s , 191+9. 
I n f o r m a t i o n about the Leeds sample i s unpublished bu t was 
g i v e n to me by D r . Daws. 
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CNTERESTS 
F i n a l l y i t i s necessary to take the i n d i v i d u a l h imse l f i n t o 
account. By t h e age o f 15 years c h i l d r e n have developed a t t i t u d e s 
and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s which w i l l i n f l u a i c e t h e i r r e a c t i o n to va r ious 
s t i m u l i . Some w i l l be markedly a f f e c t e d by a s p e c i f i c person or 
even t ;o the r s w i l l be v i r t u a l l y u n a f f e c t e d . 
A l a r g e number o f c h i l d r e n when asked v&io o r what gave them the 
idea of g o i n g i n f o r the job o f t h e i r choice put down " I d i d " or 
"Myse l f " , (Table 3.2'). This statement, i n p a r t , i s a r e s u l t o f a 
d e c i s i o n reached subsequent t o advice and i n f o r m a t i o n tr.om a 
v a r i e t y o f sources, or as a r e s u l t o f a longstanding i n t e r e s t . 
Conversely i t o f t e n i m p l i e d t h a t the person had t h o u ^ t very l i t t l e 
about the f u t u r e and t h a t the job s p e c i f i e d had been chosen on ly at 
t h a t moment^^. 
However a general impression to be obta ined was t h a t " i n t e r e s t s " 
p layed a g rea t p a r t i n job d e c i s i o n s . This i s seen i n Appendices 
3G and 3H, where i n t e r e s t s , s p e c i f i e d or gene ra l , accounted f o r a 
l a r g e number of job cho ices , (between 10 - 20% of p u p i l s i n d i c a t e d 
t h i s f a c t o r ) . ^ ^ I n the case o f g i r l s the f i g u r e would be much h i g j i e r 
2+6. Th i s i n v e n t i o n of j o b aims a t shor t n o t i c e i s i l l u s t r a t e d 
by C a r t e r (1962) p . 125. 
2+7. I n t e r e s t s i n t M s r e s p e c t , r e f e r r i n g t o Appendices 30 and 3H, 
are to inc lude ca tegor i e s such as "use o f hands", " p r a c t i c a l 
j o b " , "ou t o f door s" , " indoors" "books", "school l i f e " , "hobbies", 
"an imals" , " t r a v e l " and "a wor thwhi le and s a t i s f y i n g j o b " . 
The f i g u r e s presented above, r e f l e c t i n g the importance o f 
i n t e r e s t s as a reason f o r job choice do not appear t o be so 
h i g h as those put f o r w a r d by Car ter (1962) p .113. However i t 
i s no t c l ea r i n what respect hecfefines "of fundamental importance". 
The importance of i n t e r e s t s i n work was Very h i g h i n a survey 
c a r r i e d out by Powel l and Bloom i n U.S . vihere over one t h i r d o f 
s tudents i n d i c a t e d i t as the reason f o r .job choice(AT^r^endix ^ .U) 
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i f " l i k i n g f o r c h i l d r e n " were i n c l u d e d w i t h i n i n t e r e s t s , and would 
be f u r t h e r emphasised f o r both, boys and g i r l s i f school subjec ts 
were a l so i n c l u d e d (Table 3 .11) .^^ 
TABLE 3 .11 . 
The frequency w i t h which i n t e r e s t s are i n d i c a t e d as a reason f o r 
Job choice ( e x t r a c t e d f rom Appendices 3 .G. & 3 . H . ) » 
BAys 
G i r l s 
T o t a l 
1965 (3rd.Form) " 1966 (1+th Form) 
Modern 
N . % 
Se lec t ive 
N-; % 
T o t a l 
N . % 
Modern 
N . % 
Select ive 
N . % 
T o t a l 
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*N,B, 1965 & 1966 f i g u r e s not comparable since the quest ions 
i n the ques t ionna i re had been a l t e r e d , i , e , q.l+ (1966) 
i n c o r p o r a t e d q .5 & ci,6 o f 1965, 
However the f a c t t h a t over 10% o f boys and g i r l s s ta ted t h a t 
these i n t e r e s t s were the reason f o r t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r Job choice 
i s worthy of note and f u r t h e r s tudy. I n t h i s respect the use o f 
the R o t h w e l l - M i l l e r I n t e r e s t Blank has been approp r i a t e . More w i l l 
be sa id on t h i s matter i n Chapters 7 & 8. 
1+8. The ques t ionna i r e s proJ)ably should have i n c l i i i e d "school 
sub jec t s " i n quest ions I6 (1965) and 13 (1966). The f a c t 
t h a t they were put f o r w a r d spontaneously so f r e q u e n t l y 
(Appendices 3G and 3H) w e l l r e f l e c t s the impact they must 
have on Job choice e . g . many g i r l s viAio were hoping t o be shop 
a s s i s t a n t s said amongst other t h i n g s , t h a t t h e i r a b i l i t y or 
i n t e r e s t i n a r i t h m e t i c played a par t i n such a choice . 
R .V. Clements, (1958) found tha t school subjects were the 
most noted i n f l u e n c e upon Job choice amongst h i s sample o f 
G.C.E. '0* & ' A ' Leve l p u p i l s . This i n f l u e n c e became 




SIXTH FORM SURVEY - BOYS GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
at 
During the Easter term of 1966 every student i n the s i x t h form 
the Grammar School was i n t e r v i e w e d i n d i v i d u a l l y . Th i s was done i n 
order to o b t a i n an impress ion o f the educa t iona l and v o c a t i o n a l 
problems f a c i n g these young people d u r i n g t h e i r s i x t h f o r m l i f e . 
I t i s hoped f rom t h i s t o determine what type of educa t iona l and 
v o c a t i o n a l guidance would be s u i t a b l e f o r such a schoo l . 
Every i n t e r v i e w was kept as much as poss ible along the same l i n e s , 
(Ajppendix 3«W.) so t h a t the g rea te s t poss ib le degree o f standardistcti-on 
was ob t a ined . Obvious ly the survey took some considerable time and as 
a r e s u l t many of those i n t e r v i e w e d l a t e i n the proceedings had become 
f £ . m i l i a r w i t h many o f the quest ions a t second hand. I n t h i s case, 
however, i t was thought t ha t consequent upon grea te r d e l i b e r a t i o n 
g i v e n to some aspects of the i n t e r v i e w the answers would be o f a more 
tUDrough and c r i t i c a l na tu re . 
REASONS FOR ENTERING THE SIXTH-FORM 
A t the beg inn ing o f the i n t e r v i e w each p u p i l was asked why he 
h|ad stayed on i n t o t h e s i x t h f o r m . Over h a l f o f them (50.7%) (Appendix 
W . l ) d i d so because they wanted to go to U n i v e r s i t y or Col lege , and 
A' l e v e l s were r e q u i r e d f o r t h a t pmrpose. A f u r t h e r 5 boys (6.0%) 
n e r e l y wanted t o complete the educa t iona l process i . e . to go r i g h t 
through the school, u n i v e r s i t y system was a goal i n i t s e l f . Six boys 
aald t h a t thetoijiJiy pos s ib l e way to get the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s they were 
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seeking was to o b t a i n ' A ' l e v e l passes f i r s t . I t i s worthy o f note 
t h a t th ree o f these boys had p r ev ious ly l e f t school bu t t h e i r 
occupa t iona l aims were be ing considerably r e s t r i c t e d and hindered 
iboth by the c o n d i t i o n s and a t t i t u d e s a t work and at day-release and 
evening c l a s se s . I n f a c t one student went so f a r as to say t h a t 
h i s d e c i s i o n to come i n t o the s i x t h fo rm was e n t i r e l y because o f 
the poor s tandard o f teaching a t evening s c h o o l . 
15 s tudents had stayed on because they thought t h a t the higher 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , i n the fo rm o f ' A ' l e v e l s , t h a t they would o b t a i n 
would enable them to get a b e t t e r p o s i t i o n and b e t t e r prospects 
i n the Job o f t h e i r chDice. Success a t '0' l e v e l induced f i v e 
p u p i l s to s tay on hoping t h a t s i m i l a r r e s u l t s would be fo r thcoming 
next t i m e , but none o f these f i f t e e n students had any d i s t i n c t 
plans f o r the f u t u r e , a l though they thought they might go to 
U n i v e r s i t y . 
There were wight o ther s tudents who cou ld not present any 
reason f o r s t a y i n g on i n t o the s i x t h form other than that"most 
boys stay on now, and they had, n o t r e a l l y thought o f l e a v i n g . " 
A l t o g e t h e r , f r om t h e i r answers only 30 (36.1%) students had r e a l l y . 
decided what t h e 6th fo rm meant f o r them as regards career aims. 
The o ther 56 had entered the 6th form more as a matter of course, 
w i t h vague shor t - t e rm hopes, r a t h e r than s p e c i f i c long- term aims. 
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SUBJECT CHOICE 
The f o l l o w i n g ques t ion sib out vh ich sub jec t s the students 
were s tudying i n the s i x t h f o r m had a two- f t> ld purpose. F i r s t l y 
i t enabled the c o m p i l a t i o n of a tab le o f sub jec t combinations 
t h a t were poss ib le w i t h i n t h e framework o f the e x i s t i n g s i x t h 
form t i m e t a b l e . T h i s t ab l e (Appendix 3.W.2) was to be on d i sp l ay 
f o r those e n t e r i n g the s i x t h f o r m i n f u t u r e years so t h a t they 
could see at a glance what courses o f study were poss ib le f o r 
them. This was done because i n past years , and a c t u a l l y i n t h a t 
present year , s tudents had embarked on s i x t h form courses s tudying 
s u b j e c t s f t i r which they had no l i k i n g on the presumption tha t t h e i r 
p r e f e r r e d sub jec t choice was not p r a c t i c a b l e w i t h i n the t i m e t a b l e . 
I t i s i n t h i s respec t t h a t some form o f educat ional guidance i s 
necessary and can be so e a s i l y p r o v i d e d . The second aim was to 
judge the balance o f a r t s and science subjects w i t h i n the school 
compared w i t h t h a t of other schools . 
I t has been f r e q u e n t l y po in t ed out t h a t subjec t choice i s i n 
i t s e l f a v o c a t i o n a l choice since entrance i n t o u n i v e r s i t y courses 
and i n t o many p ro fe s s ions i s r i g i d l y c o n t r o l l e d by t h e course o f 
s tudy t h a t has been c a r r i e d o u t . The survey (ques t ion 2) aimed to 
f i n d out how sub jec t choices had been a r r i v e d a t and whether these 
had been the r e s u l t of r a t i o n a l dec i s ions on the p a r t o f a p u p i l 
and h i s f a m i l y . 
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I n the main students gave fovr reasons f o r subject cho i ce , 
| o f the 85 p u p i l s 5k (63.7%) had e lec ted t h e i r course o f study on 
secondly 
the bas is o f be ing i n t e r e s t e d i n or l i k i n g the sub jec t s , and / t h i s 
reason was f r e q u e n t l y backed up by statements such as "and a l so I 
got good grades i n these a t '0* Leve l " or "and I am good a t these", 
(Appendix 3 .W.3. where 1+1+ (51,8%) s tudents made such s ta tements) . 
The t h i r d reason expressed was a nega t ive one i n t h a t o f t e n 
i n the case of one s u b j e c t , b u t , on 2 occa t ions , i n ttie case of two 
sub jec t s , the choice was t h a t o f Hobson i n t h a t the s tudents (31+) 
e i t h e r d i s l i k e d , or were "no good at" any o f the other sub jec t s 
except t h i s one. These l a s t reasons were noted by Guy (1966 p .19) 
i n h i s survey a t Bishop Auckland . The l a s t reason put f o r w a r d was 
the re levance o f the choice t o their* fuAure occupat ional aims. 
Only Just over a quarter of the p u p i l s (29.5%) chose t h e i r course 
o f study w i t h s p e c i f i c re fe rence to t h e i r in tended careers . Th i s 
seems a smal l p r o p o r t i o n when one r e f l e c t s on the career 
i m p l i c a t i ons o f educational dec i s ions . 
However t h i s f a c t i s i t s e l f s i g n i f i c a n t w i t h re fe rence to the 
major reason f o r sub jec t choice sfeh&t o f i n t e r e s t i n and l i k i n g f o r 
a s u b j e c t . I s t h i s a f u r t h e r i n d i c a t i o n o f the importance o f 
i n t e r e s t s i n Job choice^ The other reason f o r subject choice -
a b i l i t y and at ta inment - ("good a t " ) makes up together w i t h i n t e r e s t 
the major c o n t r i b u t i o n to the va lue o f the t a b l e (Appendix 3«W.3) 
and t h i s adds importance to the 7 Po in t P l a n , designed by Rodgers 
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as a pos s ib l e t o o l of cons iderable value i n guidance f o r s i x t h 
form courses . Some f o l l o w - u p on t h i s aspect would be o f no mean 
importance. 
SATISFACTION WITH COURSE OF STUDY 
Most o f the boys were s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i r course of s tudy , 
b u t c e r t a i n r e se rva t ions were v o i c e d . Four boys were f e e l i n g 
f r u s t r a t e d by the f a c t t h a t t h e i r i n i t i a l choice o f study was 
impossible to f i t i n t o the t ime tab l e and t h u s they were f o r c e d 
t o choose one, or on occas ion , two other s u b j e c t s . O f t e n as a 
r e s u l t o f such a choice d i f f i c u l t y was subsequently experienced 
i n m a i n t a i n i n g or reaching a s u f f i c i e n t l y h igh standard. 
I t was apparent t h a t a g r ea t e r number o f the senior s i x t h 
form p u p i l s were d i s s a t i s f i e d than those i n the Junior s i x t h (9 out 
of 2|.2, c . f . 1 out o f 2+3). T h i s may have been a r e s u l t o f the 
p r o x i m i t y o f the ' A ' l e v e l examinations proper , or o f the " t r i a l " 
' A ' l e v e l examinat ions which were h e l d a t t he end o f tha t t e r m . 
Those who were weak i n one sub j ec t , a f a c t soon to be con f i rmed , 
(so they believed), and b e i n g wise a f t e r the event were thus wishing 
they had chosen another sub jec t - a l l o f them presuming t h a t i n t h i s 
they would have been s u c c e s s f u l . Others were upset because they 
had on ly j u s t been made aware of the complicated and perhaps u n f a i r 
systan o f s e l e c t i o n an p loyed by u n i v e r s i t i e s , e spec ia l ly vjhen there 
seemed to be an obvious d i s c r i m i n a t i o n against a r t s students by 
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the f a c t t h a t f a r h i g t i e r grades were be ing demanded of them than 
f rom t h e i r counte rpar t s i n the science s i x t h , and t h a t f rom recent 
experience science s tudents w i t h low grades o f ' A ' l e v e l , and o f t e n 
only w i t h two passes, were g e t t i n g i n t o u n i v e r s i t i e s , viiereas a r t 
s tudents w i t h s i m i l a r r e s u l t s , were r e f u s e d , ( ^ ^ ^^'^'^^^'^ ' 9^^ 
Some o f the good a l l - r o u n d performers a t '0' l e v e l were 
apparent ly r e g r e t t i n g t h e i r d e c i s i o n to go onto the a r t s side whai 
i t may have cos t them a place at x i n i v e r s i t y . This s ta te o f a f f a i r s 
obv ious ly should be made known to students a t the end of the f i f t h 
fo rm so t h a t a reasoned d e c i s i o n could be a r r i v e d a t , whereby 
if necessary, 
i n t e r e s t s cou ld be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y comproraised,^by personal 
ambi t ion and n a t i o n a l need. 
The pressure o f examinations and o f voca t i ona l and educat ional 
aims are f u r t h e r seen i n the senior s i x t h . Most students enter 
the J \ inior s i x t h to study three subjec ts a t ' A ' l e v e l . I t i s 
no t i ceab l e t h a t more s tudents i n the sen ior s i x t h study only 
two "A" l e v e l sub jec t s than those i n the Junior s i x t h ^ * ^ ' The 
main reason why a subjec t i s dropped i s t h a t these students have 
become aware t h a t f o r t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r Job or course o f study 
on ly two subjec ts are r e q u i r e d , and by g rea t e r s p e c i a l i s a t i o n , 
a f f o r d e d by a g rea te r a v a i l a b i l i t y o f time they hope to make 
a b s o l u t e l y sure o f success. 
Senior 6th Jun ior 6th (1966) 
a. No. t a k i n g 3 A l e v e l s 28 38 
" " 2 A " l i i _ ^ 
1+2 1+3 
b . I n 1967 Tflhen the Junior 6th had become Senior 6th the no. 
o f s tudents on ly do ing two sub jec t s had increased to 8. 
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Seven boys i n the 6th form had r e tu rned to school a f t e r having 
[taken up onployment. I n a l l cases except two^^ these a r r i v e d a f t e r 
he term had begun. Four o the r boys had accepted employment but 
bad decided, mainly because t h e i r ' 0 ' l e v e l s had been b e t t e r than 
they had expected, to r e t u r n t o school i n s t e a d . The jobs which they 
had taken up , or had agreed to take up are shown i n Appendix 3W2+. 
The p o i n t o f i n t e r e s t i n t h i s a r i ses vitien the choice o f s tudy by 
these boys i s r e l a t e d t o the jobs they had . Five out of the eleven 
bojjs en te red courses o f study which were e n t i r e l y un re l a t ed t o the 
jobs they had been engaged i n or had contemplated. This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
seen w i t h r e f e r e n c e to the f b u r l a b o r a t o r y a s s i s t an t s employed or 
t o be employed by the I . C . I . , two o f vftiom went i n to the a r t s s i x t h , 
the other two a l l i i o u g h going onto the science side d i d no t e l e c t t o 
study chemis t ry . Furthermore another boy wiio had been employed as 
an i n d u s t r i a l chemist came back t o school to take double maths and 
a r t w i t h the i n t e n t i o n o f f o l l o w i n g a course on a r ch i t ec tu re at 
u n i v e r s i t y . 
T h i s paradox i n job choice and sub jec t choice seems to support 
C a r t e r ' s o p i n i o n t h a t jobs are very f r e q u e n t l y taken up i n a very 
haphazard way. F o r t u n a t e l y those boys were able t o r e c t i f y t h e i r 
mistake and thus they had b e n e f i t t e d f r o m t h e i r works exper ience . 
2+9. Two boys had a c t u a l l y been i n employment f b r a year and had 
decided t h a t fos^ t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r aims f u l l time study, 
i n c l i a d i n g a u n i v e r s i t y degree would be more advantageous i n 
many ways. 
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Three of the boys who had been im employment also put their works 
experience to good use i n that in a l l cases they had been employed 
in an architects off ice and. had become aware of the virtual ly 
impossible task of securing promotion or even qualifying. Th them 
a full-time course leading to the award of a degree had been seen 
as the only solution. 
PLANS AFTER 'A* LEVELS 
When asked what they intended to do after 'A' levels (Question 1+), 
67% said they were intending to go to University, 15% were aiming 
for C.A.T.s or Colleges of Art , and 10% were expectiig to take up 
Jobs, (Appendix 3.W.5). Those going straight into emplojnnent were 
entering into Journalism,banking^-^^ accounting^ "*"^ and the c i v i l 
servicel^^ 
Of those going to university and C.A.T. over two f i f ths (15) 
were going because of the vocational advantages afforded by a degree; 
almost one f i f t h because of the encouragement of their parents; a l -
most one f i f t h because i t was a part of the total educational 
process; almost one f i f t h because of an interest i n the subject: 
only 1 student was going because of the influence and encoiaragement 
of the school. These results are similar to those found amongst 
undergraduates by Marris, (1961+) but contrast to those of Smith^^. 
50. G. Smith "Teenage Aspiration" an enquiry by the Stmday 
Times (27th Sept. 1959). This survey finds that three-
quarters of the boys want to go to university to fulf i l 
vocational aims. However this survey was concerned with 
a restricted group i . e . upper class boys at public and 
grammar schools. 
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The reason fbr the choice of course, by those going to univers i ty , 
vras almost unanimously that of in teres t . One boy however chose a 
course for which he thought therei would be fewer appl icat ions and 
therefore a greater chance of acceptance. 
iOW WAS THE CHOICE OF INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION ARRIVED AT? 
Those senior s ixth form students vi*i o were going to continue into 
'further education were asked (question 5) how they decided upon the 
c o l l e g e s / u n i v e r s i t i e s to which they had applied (Appendix 3oW.6). 
Of the 36 students involved 10 had chosen by rigorously studying the 
courses and the course contents at most u n i v e r s i t i e s , (Appendix 3.W,7). 
F ive students arrived at the ir choices mainly on the accepted status 
of the respect ive i n s t i t u t i o n s (Cambridge and London) - 1 student 
had Cambridge as h i s f i r s t choice followed by four others with "good 
names" according to the Sunday Times Survey of u n i v e r s i t i e s 1966, 
and 1 other as a "banker". Six others chose with reference to the 
advice from their teachers or student f r i e n d s , whilst f i ve more had 
v i r t u a l l y no choice since t h ^ lacked '0* leve l subject e s sent ia l 
for matr icu lat ion , i n th is case mainly L a t i n , One student who had 
no q u a l i f i c a t i o n i n a fore igh language was en t i re ly r e s t r i c t e d to 
C . A . T . S . i n h i s search for .M^bfer education. 
Other students chose apparently more i r r a t i o n a l l y : on a bas is 
of geography, and the character , age and set t ing of the Univers i ty 
rather than the courses. However the s a t i s f a c t i o n of the needs 
implied by some of ths se reasons may play a s ign i f i cant part in the 
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l i f e and success of the student whi l s t at college or xmiversity. 
Thus one young man selected only those u n i v e r s i t i e s which could 
'accommodate a large proportion of i t s student members i n h a l l s of 
res idence. One student had fr iends at "this place", another wished to 
go to a big c i t y . One student based his se lect ion ent i re ly on the 
system of re jec t ing a l l those u n i v e r s i t i e s within ICQ miles of home, 
and l ikewise reject ing a l l new u n i v e r s i t i e s ( i . e . from Keele 
onwards). 
Appendix 3.W7 shows how many prospectuses for un ivers i ty were 
rend by students. The great majority consulted over 10 of these, 
( 2 6 ) 
and 7 students consulted everyone. I n most cases^ ' i t can be seen 
that the s t u d a i t s acquired their own copies of the indiv idual 
un ivers i ty or college prospectus, e i ^ t students wrote away for 
some prospectuses and used others avai lable in the school Careers 
Boom, and only two students used the stock of prospectuses i n school. 
I n this respect therefore i t was predominantly as a r e s u l t of 
indiv idual enterprise rather than e f f o r t s by the school which provided 
the bas i c infornation leading to the choice of univers i ty or college. 
This i n i t s e l f i s not a bad thing since the individual school 
cannot know everything about a l l u n i v e r s i t i e s . However some 
i n i t i a l guidance or advice on thebasis for choice may have been of 
benefit,e/eh:.fcb<w»^fi the choices could not be termed as by Marvis (p.18) 
haphazard. 
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(30NSIDERATI0N GIVEN TO CAREER 
Although 3 9 out of the U2 senior sixth fbrm pupils said they 
lad given much thought to the ir future career , only 3 0 said that 
ihey had decided what they wanted to do (Appendix 3 . W . 8 ) . I t i s 
loteworthy that only 3 out of the 2 1 science s ixth had not decided 
jiAiereas 9 out of 2 1 a r t s s i x t h were undecided and 6 of these were 
contemplating teaching as one of their a l t e r n a t i v e s . The t o t a l 
number thinking of teaching as a career from the ar t s s ix th i s 
therefore 9 out of 2 1 , whereas only 1 student from the science s ixth 
had suchj^inltention"..-^ The students i n the junior s ixth showed a 
d i f f eren t trend despite the s i m i l a r high number who had given much 
thought to t h e i r future employment ( 3 8 out of U l ) . Only 1 9 out of 
4 1 had d e f i n i t e l y decided upon the ir job aim, and of these the 
majority were students on the a r t s side ( l l ) whereas 1 3 out of the 
2 1 science students were undecided mainly because they lacked 
s u f f i c i e n t information on the range of careers open to them (Appendix 
3 , W . 8 ) . I t i s noticeable that the range of jobs presented i s f a r 
more r e s t r i c t e d than those aimed for or being considered by the 
senior s i x t h . No doubt the need to think about univers i ty courses 
causes many to adjust t h e i r occupational aims as they work through 
the l i t e r a t u r e that i s ava i lab le . 
REASONS FOR JOB DECISION 
When asked how they decided upon the i r jobs (question 8 ) the 
f3^*-: Thu:8J epnflr m^iagl^-the i fegpstfa.rbitheoseienti.st^..:showTi-^it•. .the BsA. 
meeting i n 1 9 6 ? where both the number and quality of teachers 
of science were commented upon as were means by which the shortage 
could be solved. I s t h i s a case for pressing a national need 
ra ther than personal aims i n vocational guidance? 
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jreat majority ( 5 3 » i 4 ^ ) indicated the overwhelming importance of 
interests , (Appendix 3 o W . 9 ) o Fourteen ( i | 2 . l 4 ^ ) of the senior s ixth 
students and 1 7 ( 6 8 % ) of the junior s ixth students who were able to 
account for their career decis ion s p e c i f i c a l l y mentioned the word 
"interest", and 9 ( 2 7 % ) others i n the senior s ix th and 3 i n the junior 
s ixth ( 1 2 ^ ) implied th i s by r e p l i e s such as " i t i s b a s i c a l l y outdoor 
work", "it i s a p r a c t i c a l job", " I want to help mankind and i n a 
varied manner" and " I l i k e ch i ldren". Guy ( 1 9 6 6 p.29) noted that 
in teres t s were the most important feature i n job choice. Four senior 
s ix th and 3 junior s ix th students decided on the same job as their 
father^! saying that his in teres t and example had inspired them. 
Furthermore one student had been introduced to a sphere of wDrk by 
his fa ther and 2 had been influenced by other members of the i r family. 
Of the other reasons,personal acquaintance with those involved i n a 
job, and havirg heard t a l k s on these jobs,were the most important, 
.Cgain emphasising the e f f e c t of personal influence on eventual job 
choice. 
One decis ion was unfortunately a r r i v e d at i n a negative way i n 
that the student could not think of anything else he might be able 
to do. Not surpr i s ing ly t h i s chosen career was teaching, and was 
the dec i s ion of an a r t s student who, l i lre a number of others, had 
entered into the s ixth form to study for him the only possible 
combination of subjec t s . I t seems that a number of those pupils 
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i t er ing the ar t s side did so with very l i t t l e p r i o r thought and 
jonsideration about a career , or u n t i l a f ter G . C . E . '0' l eve l r e s u l t s , 
)f a course of study. Of th i s group a large proportion eventually 
I d r i f t into teachiiig courses^^. 
rtflHEN WAS THE JOB DECISION TAKEN? 
The age at which some form of decis ion had been made about jobs 
jvaried predominantly between 1 5 years (Uth form) and 18 years 
(senior s ix th form) (Appendix 3.W.10). Twenty-seven of the t h i r t y -
seven s ixth form students, who knew when they had made t h e i r decision, 
did so between the age of 1 6 and 17 years . Only ftour had recently 
made tap t h e i r mind, and only one student had decided upon h i s career 
at a very ear ly age, (because of h i s great interest and a b i l i t y i n 
music) . 
PARENTAL INFLUENCE UPON JOB CHOICE 
Only three boys i n the senior sixth had experienced conf l i c t ing 
advice and opinions from parents upon t h e i r career deci si on. The 
otter 20 - i . e . those who had discussed matters concerning higher 
education and careers with the ir parents had come to an agreement. 
However 18 senior s i x t h students (1+3%) had not discussed these 
matters with t h e i r parents at a l l ^ *iany of them because they found 
their parents lacking the necessary experience and information, 
(see Guy 1966 p.21': & p.14-9)« I t i s noteworthy that 11+ of these boys 
5 2 . I n f a c t of t h i s senior s i x t h group (1+2)7 students compared 
with the i n i t i a l 2 entered colleges of education. 
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were studying science subjects . A s imi lar pattern was to be noted 
amongst the junior s i x t h . Two boys of this group were i n c o n f l i c t 
over career aims, out of 2 k boys w4io had regular discussions with 
t h e i r parents . Seventeen boys (k^) howe^rer had few or no discussions. 
Again those on the science side constituted the majority of these 
( l l ) . Only 5 students in the junior s ix th and k in the senior s ixth 
found, that the ir parents were frequently encouraging the ir entry 
into spec i f i c jobs such as doctor, lawyer, architect^ i . e . a l l w e l l -
regarded profess ional jobs. However in a l l cases the ir fa i lure to 
influence was r e a l i s e d and accepted. Twenty-seven students sa id 
that the ir parents gave them much encouragement i n the ir \ iniversi ty 
aims, 2 however were f ight ing against the w i l l of t h e i r parents i n 
order to stay at school and the i r chances of higher education were 
very s l im. 
CONSULTATION WITH CAREERS MASTER 
A l l except 5 students had consulted with the Careers Master. 
For most boys in the sen ior sixth ( 2 3 ) the consultation had taken 
place only recent ly , w*iereas 1 3 students had made i n i t i a l contact 
i n the f i f t h form and most of these ( l l ) lad subsequently consulted 
hBmt. (Appendix 3 . W . 1 1 ) . The p i c ture for the junior sixth i s much 
differenib and ind ica tes the growing acceptance by the boys of the 
value of the Careers Master. Of the I4I wiho consulted him, 3 6 had done 
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sc during the f i f t h - f o r m and 16 of those had been to consult since 
they entered the s ixth form. 
The fl»equency with wdiich the senior sixth students had consulted 
tlie Careers Master var ied from one or two v i s i t s by 1 8 students, to 
between 1 0 and 2Q v i s i t s by 8 stvidents. I n the majority of cases ( 2 3 ) 
tlae consultations had been purely concerned with aspects o f higher 
eLucat ion. The increas ing importance of this i s seen espec ia l ly i n 
Anerica vHciere the tendency i s for the Counsellor to spend most of his 
time dealing with College Entrants (Lytton 1 9 6 8 ) , I n 1 3 cases the 
topic of d i scuss ion had been jobs both in the immediate or dis tant 
I'utTJre. Two students had seen the Careers Master on natters of both 
educational and vocational concern. The pattern shown by those in the 
junior s ixth was much d i f f e r e n t . Already at that ear ly stage l 6 of 
the students had consulted over 1+ times with the Careers Master, "the 
majority had been concerned with jobs and job requirements. Altogether 
we l l over a h a l f of t h i s group had seen the Careers Master on at 
l e a s t one occas ion. T h i s again ind icates the increased appreciation 
of the Careers work done in school . This fact has been w e l l borne 
out by the increase in "cl ients" and i n the ir number of "consultations" 
that have occurred i n subsequent years . 
The great majority of s i x t h fcrm students (^5) were s a t i s f i e d 
with the help and information that the Careers Master had been able 
to give them. Only 1 was d i s s a t i s f i e d and 2 others thought that there 
could have been minor improvements. 
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The students were asked i f they had any suggestions for 
improving the careers woik of the school. A quarter of them ( 2 l ) 
sa id that i t woild be advantageous for a l l pupi ls i f they were 
interviewed at l e a s t i n the f i f t h form. They thought that i t would 
be better to make attendance at the interview compulsory since many 
boys are shy and would be un l ike ly to see the careers master, whereas 
once there they would appreciate the motives and work of the careers 
nas ter . 
F i f t e e n others thought that the work was so important and the 
ijieed for i t was so great that the job should be f u l l - t i m e , and should 
:.nvolve actual lessons with pupi ls from the 3rd or Uth form upwards, 
where subject choices i n p a r t i c u l a r could be discussed and arr ived 
at; many boys had b i t t e r l y regretted the peremptory way in which 
a choice of L a t i n or German had been offered to them i n t he 2nd form, 
and then a year l a t e r choices between L a t i n , German, music, a r t , 
chemistry and phys ics . Four students thought that tne member of s t a f f 
from the science side should be i n the group of careers teachers, so 
that more valued and relevant advice could be obtained by students i n 
the science subjec t s . Another student thought that the work would be 
better c a r r i e d out by a Qareers O f f i c e r , attached to a group of schools 
who had regular hours at each school, and who had a l l the necessary 
knowledge at h i s f inger t i p s . But i t would be doubtful whether a 
person such as t h i s could supplythe need of f i v e of the students w*io 
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regretted the lack of information on the spec i f i c de ta i l s or analys is 
of job rather than more information on necessary qua l i f i ca t ions e tc . 
Twenty-nine of the students were quite s a t i s f i e d with the present 
^stem and could not think of any way i n which improvements coijld 
be made. I n most cases howeyer tJiese were students who already had 
made up t h e i r mind about their choice of job. Those f inding some 
d i f f i c u l t y were the ones who could see whisre help was needed most. 
SUMMARY 
The most outstanding feature of t h i s study i s the great influence 
eiierted by the fami ly , e spec ia l ly parents, as a source of occupational 
information and, as a factor i n both the choice of and the acquis i t ion 
of a job. Unfortunately most of the advice from,and action by parents, 
even- i fn i t i s wel l meant and concerned, i s uninformed, (Carter 1 9 6 2 
p . 3 9 & 1 9 6 6 p . 5 i + , Guy 1 9 6 6 p p . 3 ^ ^ , 1 + 0 , 1 + 6 ) . This f a c t prompted Musgrove 
( 1 9 6 6 p. 1 + 9 ) to say that "the danger i s not that parents are of 
neg l ig ib le inf luence on the ir ch i ldren , but that no other influence 
can compete i n e f fec t iveness" . This problem cer ta in ly ex i s t s i n 
West Hart lepool , There i s , however, a l e s s marked parental influence 
upon ch i ldren at se lec t ive schools. Whether t h i s i s due to the 
school curriculum and organisstion and the subsequent leve l of 
attainment by students or by a d i f f e r e n t type or c las s of parents 
i s d i f f i c u l t to say,^-^ but the reasons of the Grammar School s ixth 
form for lack of parental influence and consultation i s a r e f l e c t i o n 
of the former. A decl ine of parental inf luence and probably an 
5 3 « Musgrove ( 1 9 6 6 ) p . I l l " I n t e l l e c t u a l t ra in ing and preparation for 
a career over-shadow a l l other instrumental demands and s a t i s -
fact ions" from se lec t ive school pup i l s . 
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increase of school influence was noted i n the boys secondary modern 
schools.,, I n p a r t i c u l a r there i s a marked decrease from 1 9 6 5 to 1 9 6 6 
'in the number of boys hoping to do the same job as t h e i r father . 
However i t i s not possible to say to what extent I h i s was the 
r e s u l t of changing economic factors. Friends , were the most i n f l u e n t i a l 
of people outside: the family c i r c l e , p a r t i c u l a r l y amongst the g i r l s 
who predominantly seek companionship in their jobs. This source 
of information however i s at l eas t as uninformed as the family . 
The l imited i n d u s t r i a l character of West Hartlepool may help to 
explain the importance of these sources of information; i t cer ta in ly 
creates a problem for vocational guidance proper. 
I n general then the vocational guidance ^stem based on the 
Y . E . S . and the schools i s overshadowed by the fami ly . To some 
extent t h i s i s the resul t of the two bodies themselves: extended 
work by, the Y . E . O . ' s i s not c a r r i e d out at a l l schools, and careers 
55 
lessons are not a regular timetable feature of a l l secondary schools. 
The e f f e r t and therefore inf luence of the system i s unequally 
d i s tr ibuted amongst pupi l s . The influence of th e teachers i s 
3ko Carter ( 1 9 6 2 ) p . I l l "Children accepted unquestionably the 
value - judgements of others who were no better to judge 
than themselves". 
5 5 , Since the survey was c a r r i e d out careers lessons and careers 
teachers are found i n every modern school and extended 
vocat ional guidance by the Y . E . O . ' s has been developed in 
mos t of the se. 
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egually found amongst both modern and se lec t ive school pupi l s . 
However the inf luence of the school i n general i s probably much greater 
than many w r i t e r s think because interes t in p a r t i c u l a r school subjects 
is an important reason for choice of job f b r a niimber of school 
chi ldren. The f a c t that Careers Teachers were not mentioned by any 
chi ldren may be the f a u l t of the lay-out of the questionnaire 
thou^ there was scope for such expression i n questions 5 ( 1 9 6 5 ) and 
+ ( 1 9 6 6 ) . Th i s absence may r e f l e c t the lack of emphasis that i s 
[put on the post of Careers Master or Mistress within the school 
system. I t may also r e f l e c t the fac t that none of the people 
occupying such posts have had any s p e c i f i c t r a i n i n g , and that 
although many people on the s t a f f may be w i l l i n g to help with or 
take charge of careers work, they may not have a personality suited 
to this work. The impression was obtained that such appointments 
were a r r i v e d a t i n a random rather than objective manner. (Tables 3 » 1 « ) 
The l i m i t e d influence of the Y . E . O . i s b a s i c a l l y a r e f l e c t i o n 
of the lack of regular contact between the o f f i c e r and the chi ldren 
although there i s regular contact with the necessary s t a f f . Now 
more extended vocational guidance a c t i v i t i e s are being carr ied out 
by the Y . E . O . ' s but t h e i r e f f ec t i ve influence depends upon greater 
e f f o r t s i n t h i s f i e l d . I t i s only by increased personal contact 
that the Y . E . O . can be regarded as a human being and not as an 
" ins t i tu t ion" . The fact that a quarter of fourth year pupi l s 
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i i istanced the Y . E , 0 . as a source of infbrmation i s iguite svirprising 
considering tha t i n general the chi ldren meet the o f f i c e r b r i e f l y 
on only two or three wel l spaced occasions. I f these meetings were 
increased i n number the impact of ttie Y , E . O , may s imi lar ly increase . 
Placements by the Service are low, espec ia l ly amongst the boys. 
This i s probably because the vast majority of pupils do not understand 
-jhe funct ion of the service^ , According to most boys the advisory 
capacity o f the service has the most important function, but only 
/shen they themselves were unable to obtain a job did they think the 
5f,E,S, would be able to play a posi t ive i)art , ("and they w i l l get us 
f ixed up with ajjob i f we can' t f ind one").^^. This att i tude of using 
i t as a l a s t resor t by the potential c l i e n t s of the Y . E , S , unfortun-
ately i s p a r a l e l l e d by the Employers i n that , by and large , only the 
smaller f i rms and shops use the Service as a means of obtaining 
the ir labour force unless the aim i s merely to obtain unsk i l l ed 
labour. Thus a v ic ious c i r c l e a r i s e s as a r e s u l t of the low opinion 
of the Y . E , S . by the general publ ic , as wel l as by i t s two potential 
sources of c l i e n t s (Carter 1 9 6 6 p . 1 6 6 ) , 
L i t e r a t u r e , in the form o f bonks, magazines and pamphlets, 
are a s i g n i f i c a n t source of information, but the greater importance 
of t h i s source amongst Se lect ive school pupils may be a r e f l e c t i o n 
of the inf luence of school subjects rather than of s p e c i f i c 
5 6 , Car ter ( 1 9 6 2 ) p , 1 7 0 : "The Y . E , Service i s not making c lear to 
ch i ldren wfliat i t s aims are," 
5 7 « Boys at Ltwoc schools were asked t o write what the Y . E . S , & 
Y . E , 0 . did for them. 
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occupational l i t e r a t u r e , although this l i t erature i s of the sort 
which describes the sort of jobs w*iich se lect ive school ch i ldren 
l^eto The a v a i l a b i l i t y of l i t e r a t u r e i n general i s manifold, but 
often within the indiv idual school much is locked away i n cupboards" 
from one week to the next. The standard and qual i ty of the l i t e r a t u r e 
Ls often of grave concern. Many pupils complain that they cannot 
i 
f ind out what the "eveijday" a c t i v i t i e s of jobs are . This was even 
a complaint at the Careers Convention where even represAntatives 
of industry and commerce f a i l e d to touch on the most important, 
i f commonplace aspects of jobs . One par t i cu lar piece of l i t e r a t u r e 
"The Northern Dai ly Mail" i s a very important factor i n the acquis i t ion 
of jobs. Many young people expressed the ir intention of using i t s 
advertisement columns for that purpose. The paper does help con-
siderably with the work of the Y . E . S . by advertising i t s functions 
and publishing a r t i c l e s on i t s ' work. 
Despite the impact of the Careers Convention upon those 
attending i t s i.\relative importance i s small at the moment because 
of the low attendances. Great consideration therefore must be given 
to holding th i s function within the school day. Minor features of 
procedure and organisation are slowly being ironed out, and 
improved. 
Works v i s i t s are not nearly so e f fec t ive as wo\ild be expected. 
The lack of emphasis given to these by the pupi l s may indicate that 
some improvemaits of the present system are required. The ideal 
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solution, that of "Work experience" has been t r i e d i n varying 
degrees by a number of schools (Chapter 2) and has proved to be 
:i ighly s a t i s f a c t o r y . However general extension of such a system 
paises many problems, none so thorny as the l e g a l ones. 
' An important feature i s the considerable di f ferences i n react ion 
to questions 1 6 ( 1 9 6 5 ) on the soiirces of information of yoxing people 
i n West Hartlepool compared with those young people in Veness' 
survey. Apart from ti far greater importance of brothers and s i s t e r s 
l o c a l l y a l l the sources marked by an aster isk i n Tsible 3 o l are l e s s 
important. General ly young people here are more influenced by the 
family than those i n the South. 
The f a c t that in teres t s play a motivating part i n the choice 
and acqu i s i t i on of cer ta in jobs i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n this study 
(Appendices 3 . C & . 3 . H , , Tsible 3 . 1 1 . and the section on the Sixth 
form i n t h i s chapter) , and i n many carr ied out i n the U.S.A, 
Super ( 1 9 1 + 9 p . 2 l 8 - 2 2 1 | ) has stated that vocational interes ts have 
a more stable character at about 1 5 years of age. This i s the age 
at which the vocational guidance system begins i t s work i n West 
Hart lepool . I s s u f f i c i e n t use made of the in teres t s of the pupils 
as a bas i s for guidance? Could careers work Icwer down the school 
b e n e f i c i a l l y a f f e c t the development of i n t e r e s t s , since a l l i n d i c a -
t ions at present are that vocational interes ts are obtained or 
developed within the framework of an uninformed and often biased 
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l^ackground of the family and f r i ends . 
The aspect of in teres t s w i l l be returned to l a t e r in Chapters 
ix and seven. The fol lowing chapters, four and f i v e , deal with 
! 
the general development and acceptance of vocational guidance 
Ditactices i n B r i t a i n and abroad. The provis ion i n West Hartlepool 
3an then be put into a general perspective. 
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CHAPTER IV 
DE'VELOPMENTS ELSEWHERE IN BRITAIN 
The work of the schools and the Y . E . S . i n West Hartlepool has 
een described e a r l i e r , together with a study of cer ta in reactions 
l|o t h i s work by young people. To what extent i s the vocational 
jfuldance provis ion in West Hartlepool t y p i c a l of , or d i f f erent from 
i iat i n other areas? 
A prec ise answer to th i s question i s impossible b u t , i n t h i s 
jhapter, by reference to c e r t a i n government publ icat ions, and to 
other relevant material from L . E . A . ' s and the Ins t i tu te of Y . E . O . ' s , 
an attempt w i l l be made to present a picture of careers work i n t h i s 
c o u n t r y . — p i c t u r e composed of the a c t i v i t i e s of en l l^ tened and 
progressive L . E . A . ' s , i . e . the current best pract i ce , tempered by 
giaomy reac t ions from elsewhere. Too often, i t seems, government 
publ icat ions and statements concerning careers work, both nat ional ly 
and i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y , paint a picture that i s far from true.'^ 
A report ("What i s happening to prepare young people for employ-
ment?") of a survey i n the spring o f 1963 by the Ins t i tu te of Y . E . O . ' s 
sums up and endorses the react ions of a var ie ty of enquiries into the 
present system of careers preparation by stating that "the present 
system of preparing pupi ls i n schools and students i n colleges for 
2 3 
adult working l i f e i s demonstrably inadequate" ' R.M. Prideaux 
1. B o E . S . (1965), Reuchlin (l96U) p p . X L V I I I , & I.B.E.(1963)XVI et . seq . 
2. This reac t ion i s echoed i n the Yt)ung Fabian Pamphlet (1966) 
"The Yfeuth Employment Serv ice ." 
3« I t i s s t i l l necessary for frequent pleas for f u l l recognition 
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a p p l i e s the c r i t i c i s m to education i n general when he t a l k s of 
" the crass inadequacy o f much t h a t passes f o r educa t ion . My ovm 
Opin ion i s t h a t a f u t u r e genera t ion w i l l look back w i t h wonder and 
h o r r o r a t the mental c r u e l t i e s we have i n our ignorance perpe t ra ted 
u,pon the c h i l d r e n o f the 2 0 t h . Centurjr" (Palmer 1965) .^ 
There are s t i l l i n some areas s e l e c t i v e schools which do not 
l l o w access to the p u p i l s by the Y.E .O. Indeed, i t i s only since 
:.967 t h a t the H i g i School f o r G i r l s and the Technical H i ^ School 
:*or Boys i n V/est H a r t l e p o o l have granted such permiss ion . I n many 
schools i n B r i t a i n , where t h e Y.E.O. i s a l lowed access, t h i s i s 
only f o r the genera l i n t r o d u c t o r y t a l k , and not f o r i n d i v i d u a l 
i n t e r v i e w s . I n s t e a d , the c h i l d r e n r e q u i r i n g such i n t e r v i e w s must 
a t t end a t the Y . E . Bureau a f t e r schoo l . This i s the case l o c a l l y 
f o r p u p i l s of the High School f o r G i r l s . This r e s t r i c t i o n undoubt-
edly i n h i b i t s many f rom t s k i n g advantage o f the Y .E .S . I t would seem 
t h a t g e n e r a l l y the working r e l a t i o n s h i p s between the Y .E .S . and the 
s e l e c t i v e schools are weak. 
T h i s f a c t c r i n i t s e l f i m p l i e s t h a t the Y . E . S . n a t i ona l l y deals 
w i t h a ve ry r e s t r i c t e d range of jobs as w e l l as a r e s t r i c t e d range 
Survey 
o f c l i e n t s . However s ince t h i s / began there have been many i n d i c a t i o n s 
t h a t t h i s f a i l u r e i s be ing r e c t i f i e d by bo th the schools and the Y .E .S . 
Z4.0 Arguments expounded by Palmer are adequately supported by 
Hankins (1966) . 
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'?he l a t t e r i n p a r t i c u l a r have shown an awareness of the problem by 
Increased s t a f f appointments i n t he fi>rm of Careers Advisory 
O f f i c e r s ( C . A . O . ' s ) . 
The already r e s t r i c t e d i n f l u e n c e o f the Y .E .S . r e f e r r e d to 
above, i s even more l i m i t e d by the f a c t t h a t i n many secondary 
j 
modern schools the se rv ice f u n c t i o n s only i n the form o f p r o v i d i n g 
an i n t r o d u c t o r y t a l k and a b r i e f , and f r e q u e n t l y i n e f f e c t i v e , 
i n t e r v i e w or c o n s u l t a t i o n (Car te r 1962 and 1966) . P a r t l y as a r e s u l t 
o f t h i s the general tendency i s f o r k i n s h i p or peer groups to be 
the ma jo r sources o f i n f o r m a t i o n and i n f l u e n c e upon eventual jola-
choiceo 
Apar t f rom the l i m i t a t i o n s imposed upon the Y.E.So by the 
schools themselves, are those o f e x i s t i n g adverse l o c a l or r eg iona l 
economic c o n d i t i o n s . I n many areas, e s p e c i a l l y i n the Nor th ( t h i s 
was s t r i k i n g l y seen l o c a l l y i n 1962-3) , the Service degenerates 
merely i n t o a job f i l l i n g agency. 
Desp i te the f a c t t h a t the contac t between school c h i l d r e n and 
the Y .E .O . i s l i m i t e d i n many schools, there are many schools which 
a l so l ack t h e i r own careers i n f o r m a t i o n and guidance programmes. 
Not a l l secondary schools possess careers teachers, fVirthermore 
ve ry few o f these teachers have experienced any t r a i n i n g r e l a t i v e 
t o t h e i r j o b s . Even fewer schools make p r o v i s i o n f b r t h i s work 
w i t h i n the t i m e t a b l e , or provide any time or f a c i l i t i e s f o r 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e work. 
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There seems to be every i n d i c a t i o n t h a t the post of careers 
•leacher experiences a r a p i d t u rn -ove r and t h a t few teachers keep 
: . t f o r more than 3 - U years (Jackson 1968 p . 6 ) , be fore i t i s passed 
^Dn t o a n o t h e r w i l l i n g bu t uninformed member o f s t a f f . 
The p o s i t i o n then i s u n a t t r a c t i v e , and much work t h a t i s 
(1968-
c a r r i e d out i s apparent ly i n e f f e c t i v e . However as Jackson/(,;p.8) 
notes the present v o c a t i o n a l guidance system w i t h i n t h i s country 
apparent ly 'works ' because, 
(a) "the m a j o r i t y of p u p i l s have been educated so as not 
to expect a wide v o c a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t y " 
(b ) " f o r a l l p u p i l s a l a rge amount o f guidance and i n f o r m a -
t i o n f l o w s along k i n s h i p and o the r networks" 
( c ) "the succes s fu l m i n o r i t y r ece ive j u s t enough to keep 
them s a t i s f i e d " 
(d ) "the educa t ion system i s i t s e l f ' d e c i d i n g ' f o r i n d i v i d u a l s 
i n -ttie g radua l and b a r e l y - p e r c e i v e d way". 
I t i s i n t h i s con tex t of genera l inadequacy t h a t t he programmes 
and systems descr ibed below should be cons idered . Why should these 
schemes be so smal l i n number i n t h i s count ry and ye t appear t o be 
wmraonplace i n other c o u n t r i e s of the world? I f some L . E . A . ' s , as 
whole , can organise e f f e c t i v e schemes, i t cannot be merely a l ack 
money. I s i t , as Prideaux says, a l a ck o f knowledge? 
T h i s shortcoming has been apprec ia ted only r e c e n t l y by someresaSfclwrs 
lave been c o n f r o n t e d w i t h the problems of genera l educat ion f o r 
i j o r i t y o f our c h i l d r e n , and the s p e c i f i c problems o f a d j u s t -
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ment to and t r a i n i n g f o r i n d u s t r y . The problems and the f a c t s were 
presented i n the r e p o r t s , " H a l f our Fu tu re" , (Newsom Report 1965), 
and "Forward f rom School" , and i n the recent I n d u s t r i a l T r a i n i n g Act 
(:.96U). The implementat ion o f t h i s Ac t w i l l r e s u l t i n the s e t t i n g 
up o f a comprehensive i n d u c t i o n and t r a i n i n g scheme f o r every branch 
o f i n d u s t r y and commerce. 
I t would seem t h a t at l a s t some o f those concerned w i t h educat ion, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i t s o r g a n i s a t i o n and development^have become aware o f 
inadequacies i n the system. This i s manifes ted by the p u b l i c a t i o n 
"Careers Guidance" by the Department of Education and Science (1965) 
snd, more r e c e n t l y , by the book le t "Counse l l ing i n Schools" (Working 
I'aper No. I 5 Schools Counc i l 1967) . The f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i p t i o n and 
comments r e f l e c t the a c t i v i t i e s and aims o f those w4io are i n the van 
3f educa t iona l and i n d u s t r i a l though t . Most o f the schemes described 
^ a v e been i n o p e r a t i o n f o r s i x , ten or more years , and were only 
g i v e n t h e i r f i r s t genera l p u b l i c i t y by the Newsom Repor t . 
[BIRMINGHAM. WARRINGTON & PRESTON 
The most o b v i o u s l y progress ive work i s seen i n three L . E . A . ' s -
those o f Birmingham, W a r r i r g t o n and Preston - where f o r over 20 years'^ 
and even longer i n Birmingham,^ s tandardised psycho log ica l t e s t s have 
been used as an a i d to adv i s ing and g u i d i n g students i n t o jobs and 
forms of f u r t h e r educa t ion . These schemes were in t roduced w i t h the 
5. Hunt , E .P . & Smith P. {l9kh)• 
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] i e lp o f t h e Na t iona l I n s t i t u t e f o r I n d u s t r i a l Psychology^. 
A l l these a u t h o r i t i e s are h i g j i l y s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i r systems, 
and say t h a t the t e s t r e s u l t s obtained g ive a f u l l e r p i c t u r e o f 
the i n d i v i d u a l , t h e r e f o r e making guidance eas ie r , and more e f f e c t i v e i 
A l l t h r ee a u t h o r i t i e s use s i m i l a r t e s t s , suppl ied by the N . I . I . P . 
T A B L E 4-1 
7 8 
WARRINGTON & PRESTONi 
I n t e l l i g e n c e (70/23)+ l 8 m i n s . 
S p a t i a l (G.T.81) 15mins. 
Vincents Mechanical* 22 mins 
A r i t h m e t i c ( r ) lOmins. 
Ve rba l ( S l a t e r ) 15mins. 
C l e r i c a l (G .T .25) 22mins, 
BIRMINGHAM 
Penrose P a t t e r n Percept ion Test+ 
Forms r e l a t i o n s t e s t & s p a t i a l reasoning 
S p a t i a l (G.T.81) • 
Vincents Mechanical*® 
V e r b a l G,T.33 
Verbal G.T.36 
C l e r i c a l GoTo20 
C l e r i c a l G..T.25 
T o t a l t ime - G i r l s 80 mins . 
Boys 102 mins. 
+ Both non-verba l i n f e l l i g e n c e t e s t s 
+ Boys on ly 
s Both modern & s e l e c t i v e schools t e s t s . Red - Selec t ive school t e s t s , 
6 . Reeves J.W. & Wilson V.W. ( l9 i+9) . 
7 . However T . Dav id , i n h i s a r t i c l e "Castles on the Ground" 
Youth Employment V o l . XVI No.2 , t h i n k s t h a t any present day 
Y.E .O. c o u l d " d r i v e a coach and horses" through the conclusions 
o f the Birmingham Report (l9Uk)-
8. S u r p r i s i n g l y , despi te i t s pioneer work i n v o c a t i o n a l guidance, 
and the p r o v i s i o n o f an apparent ly wel l -deve loped and e f f i c i e n t 
s e r v i c e , Birmingham has r e c e n t l y o f f e r e d to hand over the Service 
to t he D .E .P . (Argus ( C i v L l Service) August 1968 p . 2 3 8 ) . 
I s t h i s a r e s u l t o f s t a f f i n g problems r e f e r r e d to e a r l i e r (Chap. 
2) when H a r t l e p o o l decided t o keep the Service i n tiie hands o f the 
Dept .? Birmingham r e q u i r e s a s t a f f o f 85, h a l f of these being 
above c l e r i c a l grade i n the Department. 
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The t e s t s are adminis te red by the school s t a f f s , vhose careers 
teachers have been t r a i n e d i n such viork, a l t h o u g i at Preston the 
Y.E.O J, admi t ted t h a t now tiiere were people admin i s t e r ing the tes t s 
viftio had no t been s p e c i f i c a l l y t r a i n e d , and tha t a new course f o r 
I g 
•fihis purpose was to be arranged i n the near f u t u r e . 
Throughout , the a u t h o r i t i e s a t Pres ton , Warr ington and Birmingham 
lave s t r e s sed the developmental aspect o f t h e i r worfit, b e l i e v i n g tha t 
sound v o c a t i o n a l guidance i s poss ib le o n l y on a long term bas is and 
i n a s i t u a t i o n where the re i s f u l l co -opera t ion or teamwork amongst 
a l l those a c t i v e l y i n t e r e s t e d and i n v o l v e d i n such work - Y . E . O . ' s , 
teachers , pa ren t s , d o c t o r s , i n d u s t r y and commerce, and the p u p i l s . 
Since they b e l i e v e the c h i l d must c o n t r i b u t e towards the voca t iona l 
d e c i s i o n re ached he i s g iven an oppor tun i ty to discuss p r i v a t e l y 
w i t h the Y . E . O . be fo re any d e c i s i o n i s made or placement undertaken"''^. 
The paren t s are i n v i t e d t o the a f t e r n o o n conference, v4iich i s also 
atteirLed by the Y.E.O, careers master and the p u p i l . 
These a u t h o r i t i e s have also l a i d emphasis on the f a c t t h a t 
advice on jobs should be considered not only i n the l i g h t of i n d i v i -
d u a l development, but a l so i n r e l a t i o n to o p p o r t u n i t y , as f o r example, 
there are d i s t i n c t l i m i t a t i o n s i n Preston and Warr ington f o r those 
9, This was made known to me i n A p r i l 1965, but no acttbiaihad 
been taken by October 1967. Therefore complete s tandardisa-
t i o n does no t e s i s t 
10 . The so r ry s ta te of a f f a i r s when parents , head-teaciher s, and 
Y . E . O . a r r i v e a t a d e c i s i o n independent o f the c h i l d i s 
i l l u s t r a t e d by L . Paul ( 1 9 6 2 ) . 
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l i u p i l s seeking p r o f e s s i o n a l and a r t i s t i c (Sareers. There fore , 
considerable s t ress i s l a i d on an o u t l i n e o f l o c a l employment 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s i n the careers lessons . The Y.E .S . supplement t h i s 
by making a v a i l a b l e r e s u l t s o f job s tud ies vAiich were c a r r i e d out 
i n the i n i t i a l phase o f i n t r o d u c i n g t h i s scheme, and which have been 
sxtended over the y e a r s . The jobs are c l a s s i f i e d i n two f i l e s ; 
( a ) The i n d i v i d u a l f i r m s and t h e i r departments 
( b ) Job cards arranged a l p h a b e t i c a l l y under the main and 
sub-headings o f the f o l l o w i n g c l a s s i f i c a t i o n : 
PRACTICAL SOCIAL CLERICAL 
1 . S k i l l e d 1 . Sales 1 . P ro fe s s iona l 
2 . S e m i - s k i l l e d 2 . Personnel 2 . S k i l l e d 
3 . Routine 3« P r o f e s s i o n a l 3 . Routine 
I n b o t h Preston and War r ing ton the Y.E .O. begins t o p l ay a pa r t 
i n the modern schools f o u r terms be fo re t h e p u p i l l eaves . Dur ing t h i s 
p e r i o d he w i l l g ive an i n t r o d u c t o r y t a l k on the problems to be faced 
i n d e c i d i n g upon a job and the p a r t t ha t the Y i E . S . and the school 
can p l a y i n h e l p i n g i n t h a t decis ion-making process. 
I t i s a t t h i s stage t h a t the careers master begins h i s work. 
H i s " ind ispensable work" i s acknowledged by the Y . E . S . I n order 
t h a t the Careers master may c a r r y out h i s work e f f e c t i v e l y he i s 
a l l o t t e d , both i n War r ing ton and Pres ton, between 75 and 150 rains, 
per week which can be devoted to aipganlsisg hi® work. Th i s work, i s 
o f „ a v a r i e d n a t u r e . Apar t f rom p lann ing a ^ l l a b u s f o r the careers 
1 1 . Annual Report o f the Y . E . S . i n W a r r i n g t o n . 
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lessons , he organises and makes use of B .B .C . T . V . and Radio 
programmes, works v i s i t s and careers e x h i b i t i o n s or convent ions. 
I n Pres ton careers e x h i b i t i o n s are he ld at a number o f accessible 
schools throughout the year. Over 50 occupations are repreaen.ted?for 
le Becondary modern p u p i l s and about 35 for those at s e l ec t ive 
I 
choo l s . I n B l r m i n ^ a m , careers conventions are h e l d throughout the 
3^ear f o r d i f f e r e n t school groups. Dur ing term-t ime eveniiig conventions 
esigned f o r the secondary-modern p u p i l are h e l d . For example, 
.ur ing each term about 20 jobs w i l l be h i g h - l i g h t e d a t f o u r or f i v e 
I f f e r e n t cent res w i t h i n the c i t y , so t h a t t r a v e l i s reduced, bu t 
I so the chances of b e i n g stole t o a t t e n d the t a l k and d iscuss ion on 
ihe jobs i n vihich a p u p i l i s i n t e r e s t e d , are increased since i t i s 
epeated a t d i f f e r e n t centres on d i f f e r e n t n i g h t s . Usual ly a t 
Chris tmas: the convent ion or careers week i s h e l d f o r the s e l e c t i v e 
schools . Dur ing t h i s week over 50 d i f f e r e n t careers are presented. 
D u r i n g the jEriod between the i+th. term before l e a v i n g and the 
b e g i n n i n g of the penul t imate term the school record cards w i l l be 
completed by the school s t a f f . Before (Completion the c h i l d r e n w i l l 
have undergone t h e t e s t s l i s t e d above. The i n t e l l i g e n c e t e s t i s 
taken f i r s t , e a r l y i n the t h i r d term befo re l e a v i n g , so t ha t the 
r e s u l t s o f t h i s can be r e l a t e d to school at ta inment t es t s enabl ing 
i n t i m e , the p o s s i b i l i t y o f p reven t ing a p u p i l f rom developing too 
g rea t an enthusiasm f o r wibrk much below or above h i s capac i ty . 
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Dur ing the l a s t term the Y.E .O. receives the record cards , 
toge ther w i t h a medical r e p o r t , and the preferences of pa r en t s . 
12 
Then the Y .E .O . has d iscuss ions w i t h t he careers teachers before 
eieeing the i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l a lone . I n the a f t e rnoon o f t h i s p e r i o d 
1;he Y.E.O. then goes i n t o "conference" w i t h the p u p i l , parent and 
teacher , w i t h the aim o f dec id ing or agreeing on a type or range 
o f j o b s . 
I t would seem t h a t the "conference" i s more e f f e c t i v e a t 
^Varrihsgton # i e r e there i s a t u r n out o f w e l l over 80^ of parents , 
whereas i n Pres ton the average i s on ly about 50^. There would seem 
much to be l ea rned f rom Warr ing ton about developing p a r e n t a l i n t e r e s t 
and a c t i v e p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t h i s process, s ince t h i s 50^ p r o p o r t i o n 
i s more t y p i c a l o f c o n d i t i o n s elsewhere i n the c o u n t r y . 
I n t he m a j o r i t y o f cases a t V/arr ington agreement i s e a s i l y 
reached, the remainder only a f t e r a very long d i s c u s s i o n . I n very 
few cases was no agreement possible"*"-^. I t has been noted t h a t 
nea r ly a l l p u p i l s e v e n t u a l l y take up employment of the k i n d tha t 
was suggested although about a quar te r of t h e boys and one seventh 
o f the g i r l s do not enter work s t r i c t l y r e l a t e d t o t ha t i n i t i a l l y 
recommended. Th i s i s mainly the r e s u l t of a person accept ing a 
r o u t i n e job " w i t h prospects" r a t h e r t h a n o b t a i n i n g the s k i l l e d job 
advised on . Only a very smal l number take jobs i n an e n t i r e l y 
d i f f e r e n t category to t h a t recommended. Over 60^ of school leavers 
are p l a c e d i n t h e i r jobs by the Y .E .S . ( c . f . West H a r t l e p o o l ) . 
12 . I n Pres ton , s ince 1963, they have been renamed "Educat ional 
and v o c a t i o n a l Guidance Teachers" 
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The f o l l o w - u p procedures are s i m i l a r t o these elsewhere i n 
bo th design and e f f e c t i v e n e s s . I n both cases a survey i s made at 
s i x months and then two yea r s , a f t e r o b t a i n i n g employment. I n boti i 
a'reas the response was^average, e .g . i n Warr ington Uk-Sfo o f the 595 
i n v i t e d t o the Open Fr iday evenings r e p l i e d by l e t t e r i n 196L and 
26.83% presented themselves personally"'"^. I n a d d i t i o n k95 o ther young 
people, came i n response t o the genera l open i n v i t a t i o n g iven t o them 
i n the school t a l k s . 
To r u n such a se rv ice the s t a f f i n g r a t i o s obviously need to be 
much h igher than normal , f o r eiSample, a t Pres ton, which has 1800 
school - leavers a year , the s t a f f cons i s t s o f 1 c h i e f , 1 deputy and 
^2 a s s i s t an t Y . E . O . ' s who have the assistance o f a s t a f f of three 
c l e r k s . Desp i te the h i g h cost t h a t such an ample s t a f f e n t a i l s the 
a u t h o r i t y i s h i g h l y s a t i s f i e d w i t h the system they are r i m n i n g . 
The scheme also necess i t a tes a h igh degree o f co-opera t ion 
between the Y . E . O , ' s and the careers s t a f f o f the schools. This 
has become poss ib l e by the f a c t t h a t careers teachers inflio receive 
a spec ia l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y allowance have been t imetab led two 75 
minute pe r iods per week t o enable them to admin i s t e r t h e i r careers 
work . 
The schemes descr ibed above are ii5rp;di.calj.of v o c a t i o n a l guidance 
i n B r i t a i n . ' They were, i n 1965, the o n l y a u t h o r i t i e s to have 
lUo These figyxces are much h i ^ e r than those a t West H a r t l e p o o l 
f o r the same p e r i o d , (and f o r the country as a who le ) . See 
Table 2.3 & 2.1+. 
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I 
permanently adopted t e s t i n g as an i n t e g r a l p a r t o f voca t iona l 
i juidance work. However, du r ing the l a s t few years there has been 
venerated an i n t e r e s t i n , and an increased demand f o r , such t e s t i n g 
{procedures, ( c u r i o u s l y almost i n inverse p r o p o r t i o n to the demands 
f o r the a b o l i t i o n o f the 11+ t e s t s ) ^ ^ . This renewal of i n t e r e s t i s 
seen i n exper imenta l s i t u a t i o n s be ing s tud ied i n Inner London, 
Manchester, E d i n b u r ^ , F i f e , Portsmouth, Worces te rsh i re , H e r t f o r d -
s h i r e and Essex^^ and i n the r e c e n t adopt ion o f teetfe i n Hu l l " ' ' ^ , 
Essex has been c a r r y i n g out a p i l o t scheme o f P^chomet r i c 
t e s t i n g f o r over one year (1966) and i n the i n t e r i m r epo r t t h a t 
the coi inty a u t h o r i t y presented they s t a t ed c a t e g o r i c a l l y i n the f i r s t 
sentence thci t" the va lue of psychometric t e s t i n g f o r voca t iona l 
guidance has a l ready been e s t a b l i s h e d " . This scheme o f t e s t i n g , 
under the aegis o f the Y . E . S . w i t h the approval o f the C .Y .E .E . , 
was c a r r i e d out i n the summer o f 1965 t h r o u ^ o u t the county; one 
s e l e c t i v e s c h o o l - f o u r t h year p u p i l s - be ing sampled f rom each 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e r e g i o n . 
W i t h i n the l i m i t s o f the p i l o t scheme i t has been shown to 
the Educat ion A u t h o r i t y t h a t the system i s a p r a c t i c a b l e p o s s i b i l i t y . 
However the a u t h o r i t y apprecia tes the increase i n p r o f e s s i o n a l s t a f f 
t h a t t h i s would i n v o l v e , a l though they t h i n k t h a t the i n s t i i n i t i o n 
15. Reuch l in F . (196U) He regards the "11+" i n t r e a t B r i t a i n 
as pa r t o f a "Guidance" procedvire. 
16. I n f o r m a t i o n f rom C.Y.E .E . May 1966. 
17. I n f o r m a t i o n f rom N . I . I , P . May 1966. 
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o f a team of t e s t e r s at t e c h n i c i a n l e v e l may be able to undertake 
the work of admin i s t e r ing and scor ing the t e s t s , leaving the 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f them to the p r o f e s s i o n a l adv i se r s . 
The t e s t s used were the General A b i l i t y Tests of the Morr isby 
18 
D i f f e r e n t i a l Test B a t t e r y and the Rothwel l M i l l e r I n t e r e s t Blank, 
t h i s l a t t e r be ing an a d d i t i o n t o the scope o f t e s t i n g compared w i t h 
Birmingham, Warr ington and Pres ton, However i n the l a s t named 
a u t h o r i t y the pos s ib l e advantages of using a t e s t o f v o c a t i o n a l 
i n t e r e s t s i s b e i n g exp lored by a graduate o f Manchester U n i v e r s i t y , 
as p a r t o f h i s s tudies f o r a h igher degree. 
I n t h i s f i r s t year i n Essex the t e s t s revealed i n some cases 
"a p o t e n t i a l l e v e l or range o f a b i l i t y vAiich had not become apparent 
Ln school and which l e d t o u s e f u l d iscuss ions w i t h heads of schools , 
f u r t h e r improvements were no ted , which stemmed f rom i n t r o d u c i n g t e s t s 
of an o b j e c t i v e na ture but which cannot be a t t r i b u t e d to the t e s t s 
themselves: they seemed t o be r a t h e r a r e f l e c t i o n on human behaviour* 
The Y . E . S . s t a f f spent more t ime i n p r e p a r a t i o n o f voca t ional 
guidance i n t e r v i e w s and worked i n c lose r co-opera t ion w i t h careers 
teachers , who apparent ly f i l l e d i n the r e p o r t cards w i t h greater 
care and e f f i c i e n c y knowing t h a t t h e i r statements would be compared 
w i t h the t e s t r e s u l t s . 
18 . Appa ren t l y there i s ve ry l i t t l e a v a i l a b l e i n f o r m a t i o n , apar t 
f r om a tape-recorded i n t e r v i e w w i t h the author, on the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n , r e l i a b i l i t y and v a l i d i t y o f the B a t t e r y . 
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Th i s scheme t h e r e f o r e can be sa id to have been success fu l i n 
t h a t i t has shown the advantages o f increased o b j e c t i v e i n f o r m a t i o n 
e.ssociated w i t h t h e i n c r e a s i n g l y met iculous and co-operat ive work 
of the Y .E .O , and the careers s t a f f , 
STOKE-ON.-TREWT 
The c i t y o f Stoke-on'=iiPrent has taken v o c a t i o n a l guidance a 
^step f u r t h e r t h a n t h e above a u t h o r i t i e s , by adop t ing , i n September 
966, i n a l l i t s comprehensive schools , a counse l l i ng ^stera s i m i l a r 
19 20 21 
to t h a t used i n many High Schools i n t he U .S .A . and Sweden.^ 
This system has been adopted f o l l o w i n g the recommendations o f the 
Educat ion Committee which sent delegates to study the c o n d i t i o n s i n 
both these c o u n t r i e s . The guidance ^ s t e m here w i l l be f a r more 
a l l - e m b r a c i n g , dea l ing w i t h v o c a t i o n a l , educat ional and personal 
problems. I t i s hoped t o f a c i l i t a t e t h i s by improved and more 
f r equen t con tac t s w i t h pa ren t s , by us ing s tandardised psychologica l 
t e s t s both f o r group and i n d i v i d u a l pia-poses, and i n p a r t i c u l a r by 
employing people t r a i n e d s p e c i f i c a l l y f o r t h i s j o b . 
19. "American J'ourney" Report of the Educat ion Committee of 
S toke-on-Tren t , 1963• 
20. " V i s i t t o SwedeJttI' Report by the Chairman o f the Educat ion 
Committee, the C h i e f Educat ion O f f i c e r , and the C i t y A r c h i t e c t , 
P l a n n i n g , and Recons t ruc t ion O f f i c e r , Stoke-on-Trent , 1965 
2 1 . More r e c e n t l y o ther L . E . A . ' s have decided to appoint counse l lo r s , 
or have discussed the p o s s i b i l i t y o f such appointments 
e . g . S tockpor t May 5th Times Educat ional Supplement 1967 p.1529. 
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I n the Report " V i s i t to Sweden" the Committee made a p a r t i c u l a r 
nolie o f the f a c t t i i a t the Counse l lor t a u ^ t " o n l y 1+ or 5 per iods pea? 
we(jk". I f Stoke i s as generous to i t s counse l lo r s t h e new scheme w i l l 
have every chance o f success. The a u t h o r i t y sent a member of fitaff 
22 
f rpm each school t o the counse l l i ng course at Keele U n i v e r s i t y . 
I t would not be an o v e r g e n e r a l i s a t i on to say tJiat the aim behind 
the i n t r o d u c t i o n of aich a scheme i s fundamenta l ly s o c i a l ; the under-
l y i n g phi losophy i s t o produce b e t t e r c i t i z e n s , not necessar i ly higher 
2'^  
academic a t ta inment This aspect i s s t ressed by G i l l who i s i n 
2h 
charge o f the c o u n s e l l i n g course a t Keele ^ . However apar t f rom the 
s o c i a l and personal b e n e f i t s which he t h i n k s w i l l accrue he al so 
emphasises the p a r t t h a t counse l l i ng can p lay i n improving the economy 
o f ^ e count ry by he lp ing to use the a b i l i t y , of our people to the f U l l , 
by b r i n g i n g to t h e n o t i c e o f c h i l d r e n , t r a i n i n g courses and jobs o f 
n a t i o n a l importance but which are re levant to t h e i r capac i t i e s and 
i n c l i n a t i o n s . As f a r as he i s concerned such educat ional and voca t iona l 
guidance cannot p o s s i b l y be separated f rom personal guidance. 
The development of the system i n Stoke w i l l be watched w i t h 
j j r ea t i n t e r e s t by a l l those concerned w i t h the education of young 
people i n a l l i t s aspects - academic, s o c i a l , personal , and v o c a t i o n a l . 
22. A s i m i l a r course i s r u n a t Reading U n i v e r s i t y . 
23. " V i s i t to Sweden" p.11. 
2U. "Counse l l ing i n Schools" (1967) p .8 . 
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d f u r t h e r advantage o f t h i s scheme i s t h a t i t i s pa r t of a planned 
jirogramme embracing compre-hensive educat ion, and an attempt to 
jn t roduce gnd develop teaching by means of i n d i v i d u a l l e a r n i n g 
iiechniquesv Thus the scheme w i l l be developed i n the context o f 
£L system of educa t ion t h a t w i l l , i n t i m e , be general throughout the 
(pountry, r a t h e r than i n an e x i s t i n g bu t moribund system. %lne f i n d i n g s 
therefore w i l l be r e l e v a n t to educa t iona l cond i t i ons o f t he t i m e . 
•The a p p r e c i a t i o n by the l o c a l educat ion committee t h a t more t h a n 
^voca t iona l guidance i s r e q u i r e d , i s a p ionee r ing step i n t h i s c o u n t r y . 
Much had been w r i t t e n , e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e U . S . A . , on the need f o r 
25 
g u i d i n g the "whole" person. C e r t a i n surveys c a r r i e d out i n 
B r i t a i n have supported t h i s need (Hankins 1966) . 
The b o o k l e t , "Counse l l ing i n Schools" (1967) contains a s ec t i on 
on the reactions o f head teachers and counse l lo r s at seven schools 
i n the Mid l ands . One may undoubtedly assume t h a t oire, and perhaps 
a l l , o f these schools are i n Stoke-on-Trent , and thus a p i c tu re o f 
t he success and problems o f the new r o l e o f counsel lor may be 
ob ta ined . I n genera l however one i s l e f t w i t h the impression t h a t 
no t only i s there a need f o r such a r o l e - i n f a c t i n most cases 
the c o u n s e l l o r has been unable , through a l ack of t ime and s e c r e i a r i a l 
h e l p , to cope w i t h a l l the demands on h i s s e rv i ce s , - but also t h a t 
the personnel immediately cormected w i t h i t - teachers , p u p i l s , 
pa ren t s , and s o c i a l v/orkers - ( pa ra . kl)t have accepted c o u n s e l l i n g 
25. B a r r y , R. and W o l f , B , (1965) p a r t i c u l a r l y s t ress t h i s need. 
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warmly and are r e a l i s i n g the e s s e n t i a l p a r t i t can and must pl.ay i n 
le c u r r i c u l u m o f schools today . Al though the re are marked v a r i a t i o n s 
t|i( 
i n the c o u n s e l l i n g aims and procedures i n each o f the schools cont r ibu te 
i'ng to the r e p o r t , e s p e c i a l l y i n the weight which i s a t tached to 
v o c a t i o n a l m a t t e r s , i t i s noted t h a t h a l f o f them spec i fy the genera l 
use o f i n t e r e s t t e s t i n g i n t h i s sphere. Where l i t t l e a c t u a l voca t iona l 
guidance i s c a r r i e d out by the counsel lor i t does not i f t d i c a t e t h a t 
such a concern i s d i s rega rded . Ins tead t h i s work i s l e f t to the 
careers t e a c h e r ( s ) , a s i t u a t i o n found f r e q u e n t l y i n American High 
!3chools. Hojwexcfli there are signs t h a t v o c a t i o n a l guidance i s o f t e n 
Ignored i n many schools which have a genera l Guidance programme 
(G.C. Wrenn 1966) . 
The majo r c r i t i c i s m by the counse l lo rs i s o f the dual r o l e they 
are f r e q u e n t l y asked to p l a y , i . e . o f t eache r / co \mse l lo r . They are 
c©nv&Jloed t h a t t h i s r o l e creates c o n f l i c t f o r bo th themselves and 
the p u p i l s . This c o n f l i c t a r i se s f rom the f a c t t h a t teaching i s 
e s s e n t i a l l y a d i r e c t i v e a c t i v i t y wihereas g e n e r a l l y , and e s p e c i a l l y 
i n the U . S . A . , c o \ i n s e l l i n g adopts a n o n - d i r e c t i v e approach, i . e . 
dec i s ion-making i s an i n d i v i d u a l t a sk , the coxmsel lor helps mainly 
by l i s t e n i n g ; h i s r o l e i s t h a t o f a c o n f i d a n t . I t i s impera t ive 
t h a t such a problem should be considered thoroughly i n the near f u t u r e . 
I f t h i s i s a genuine grievance vAiich i s r e s t r i c t i n g the e f f e c t i v e -
ness o f the se rv ice the necessary steps should be taken . 
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TkE UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES OF EDUCATION 
I n 1965 Keele Univers i ty ins t i tu ted a course, financed by the 
Gtulberrkian Foundation, i n Counsell ing and Guidance i n which fourteen 
teachers p a r t i c i p a t e d . As mentioned above,the tra in ing for t h i s 
course involved aspects beyond the merely vocat ional . Personal , 
(motional, educational and remedial aspects are considered to be 
an integra l part of the work of the counsel lor . That i s , he should 
play a large part i n ensijring that education i s r ea l i s ed as a process 
Involving the whole personal i ty . Training in testing procedures 
play a large part in the course. However Gi lber t Wrenn, who was at 
Keele in an advisory capacity i n ttie i n i t i a l year said that B r i t a i n 
should take advantage of America's experience. She had learned the 
?6 
hard way that too many t e s t s can be given, as wel l as too few . 
Apart from the U n i v e r s i t i e s of Keele , and Readirg, other 
u n i v e r s i t i e s are developing an in teres t i n the problems of vocational 
guidance. I n 196^ 1 a Vocational Guidance Research Unit , financed 
by the Gulben:?kian Foundation and the Soc ia l Science Research Counci l , 
was set up at Leeds under the d irec t ion of D r . Daws, MAIO had pre-
viously been at the Univers i ty of Edinburgh, where s imi lar work had 
been carried out by McMahon. Daws i s p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned with 
attempting to measure tiie personality and motivational var iab les 
i n order to provide a more object ive view of individxials through the 
26. "Training to Counsel" li|.th Jan. 1966 Times Eddc. Suppl. 
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raeaium of psychometric tes t ing . He i s a l so concerned with the problem 
of the "middle-class attitude" v^iich i s found amongst teachers and 
Y . S . O o ' s , the resu l t of which i s that cer ta in jobs, which he terms 
"contest mobility Jobs" are r a r e l y mentioned or presented; Jobs such 
as, 'bus conductor, a l l - i n - w r e s i l e r , croupier, a s s i s tant i n a b e t t i n g 
shjop' . 
I n t h i s he i s supported by Ploud, #10 says that teachers "may 
demand assumptions about l i f e on the part of the i r pupils which are 
i n f e c t 'middle-c lass ' assumptions; that l i f e i s one long progress 
towards ever-deferred g r a t i f i c a t i o n s ; that the present i s always at 
a discount and the future always at a premium; that one must always ' 
have a career rather than a Job; that the popular pleasures purveyed 
27 
y mass media are at the best worthless and at the worst s i n f u l 
Apart from these s p e c i f i c in teres t s of Daws the basic aim of the 
n i t i s to meet the research needs of the Y . E . S . of the Leeds area . 
::n th i s respect work being carr i ed out by the un i t i s under the 
|pollov/ing heads: 
(a ) What are the present and foreseeable needs for Juvenile 
labour and s k i l l in t h i s area? 
(b) What are the factors i n the home, school and l o c a l i t y 
that a f f e c t Job choice? 
( c ) What s a t i s f a c t i o n s do school leavers seek through their 
vrork? 
Work s imi lar to this i s being c a r r i e d out at the Univers i t i es of 
London and Manchester where in p a r t i c u l a r the re la t ionships between 
27. Reuchl in , P . (l96i+) p.U7. 
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J 28 29 
personality and i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t i e s are being sought ^. More 
r-ecently, 1967, a f u l l time course in Guidance Counselling has been 
(p.eveloped at Manchester. 
. L i t t l e however seems to be done at the moment i n actual ly 
presenting to teachers i n t ra in ing an e s s e n t i a l understanding of 
the need for vocational guidance, and ways and means of using i t 
more e f f e c t i v e l y . Too much time and e f f o r t i s devoted to subject 
tea'chin^ :coirhp«fed\wi.tfi;u psychology and sociology which l i e at the 
heart of guidance. Yet the role of the teacher i n guidance work, 
i s emphasised by the recent publ icat ion from the Department of 
Education and Science"^^. Teachers - and pupi ls - surely deserve 
bet ter guidance than the booklet can give . 
I t appears that few u n i v e r s i t i e s or t ra in ing colleges"^"^ 
present vocational guidance as an in tegra l part of the i r course 
i n teacher t r a i n i n g , though an increas ing number have such a course 
as a spec ia l study^^. Such courses are offered by the Univers i t i e s 
28. Veness, Rodger, and Mi l l er at London. 
29» Wiseman and Warbuton at Manchester. 
30. "Careers Guidance i n Schools" (1965). 
31. This statement i s based on a study of the Prospectuses of 
U n i v e r s i t i e s and Colleges of Education 1967. 
32. A s e r i e s of week-end courses are run by the Huddersfield 
Technical Teachers Tra in ing College for people i n 'schools, 
col leges and industry , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the uses of psychometric 
t e s t s . 
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at Exeter"^^ and Durham, and by the Colleges of Education at Edge.HtiiJ. 
(Ormskirk) , Kirby F i e l d , (Liverpool)-^^, S t . Bede and Nevi l les Cross 
(Durham) and at Chester^^. Fiirthermore 11 eolleges of Education 
offer Youth Leadership courses which contain much that i s relevant to 
a counsel l ing course-^^ and Bingley o f f e r s a Teacher/Social worker 
37 38 
course. 
A fur ther means of t r a i n i n g i s found i n the form of the 
independent enterprise of bodies such as A . C . E . & C . R . A . C . which 
run r e s i d e n t i a l courses for careers teachers. S imi lar short courses 
on Vocational Gui'dance are organised by the D . E . S . That places on 
these coiirses are very quickly taken is a r e f l e c t i o n of the growth 
of i n t e r e s t i n vocational guidance, and of the need for training both 
exis t ing and intending teachers. 
33. Both Exeter and Edge H i l l have had advertisements for s t a f f 
to develop or continue vocational guidance courses. Exeter 
Univers i ty i s nop/ s tart ing a fu l l - t ime course in vocational 
guidance, (para, 29 "Counselling in Schools"). According 
to C . R . A . C . Vol .2 No.2 196? the Univers i ty college of Swansea 
has plans to s t a r t a course for school counselliiig short ly . 
31].. This i s of fered as a subsidiary course, (Handbook of Colleges 
and Departments of Education 1 968, Methuen 1967. 
35. From personal knowledge i t can be sa id that such courses do 
e x i s t here. How many other col leges are carrying out such work 
of # i i c h there i s no general record? 
36. "Counselling i n Schools" para . 52. 
37. Handbook (i]8). 
38. A l i s t of a l l col leges offering s o c i a l science, social v/ork, 
soc ia l studies and sociology i s given i n Appendix kA. Alttiough 
these may not deal for a large part of the course with counsel-
l i n g , or , more s p e c i f i c a l l y with vocational guidance, there i s 
a d i s t i n c t p o s s i b i l i t y that in r e l a t i n g these studies to the 
educationa.l sphere that reference to such a c t i v i t i e s and the 
needs for such procedures w i l l be made. This i n turn enables 
subsequently the mere ready acceptance by the teachers of such 
publ icat ions as "Counselling i n Schools',' "Careers Work in Schools', 
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One interes t ing projec t concerned witii the use of psychometic 
t i j s t s , and e s s e n t i a l l y with educational and vocational guidance, i s 
tl iat proposed by the Committee of VIce-Chancel lors and P r i n c i p a l s . 
The committee rlS; developing a research team to design an aptitude 
t e s t for Univers i ty and College entry. This should be available by 
about 1970. 
The areas carrying out the most advanced research into vocational 
^yidance, and those runnii^g t r a i n i n g courses i n the techniques of 
^juidance have been described "above. The ana l l number of such i n s t i t -
u t i o n s , and of workers and qua l i f i ed persons produced (about 80 p . a . ) 
Ls an ind ica t ion of the backwardness of the ctMntry as a whole. 
'Phis p icture i s i n marked contrast to the expressed s e l f - s a t i s f a c t i o n 
nanifested i n "Careers Guidance in Schools", which contains no mention 
of psychometric t e s t ing , presumably considering i t to be either 
[worthless or an expensive and time consuming luxury. 
However there are indiv idual schools outside those areas, 
I 
previously mentioned, which follow a s i m i l a r pattern of vocational 
guidance procedure. One such school i s the Queen's Park Secondary 
Modern at Brighton-^^, which uses t e s t s , two of which are ident iea l 
to some of those used in Warrington, Preston and Birmingham, namely 
Group Test 70/123 and Group Test 81. The other two tests used by the 
school are Group Test 3 3 B , yfhidh i s a verbal in te l l igence test i n 
39. Mil l thorpe, R . J . "The Brighton Experiment" Times Educ. Suppl. 
25th F e b . , 66 
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5 p a r t s , and Group Test 20, which i s a c l e r i c a l Tes t , used only with 
A.' stream boys and those who specif ical lsr . request to do i t . The 
school has found such t e s t s are u s e f u l , not only fbr careers work, 
mt a l so i n advis ing parents and pupi ls on further educational 
^ studies . 
Though reports of work such as that carr ied out at Queens Park 
J^ave Ijffien ra3?ely].-:foimd i n recent y e a r s i with the increas ing interes t 
shown i n careers work i n recent years , reference to schools using 
more varied methods of presenting careers information are more 
frequent^^. 
The existence of such wel l developed vocational guidance courses 
i n schools i s growing more extensive both numerically and geographi-
c a l l y . This i s instanced by the intake of students to the course at 
Keele during the past two y e a r s . Fvirthermore according to the booklet 
"Counselling i n Schools" students who successful ly complete the 
course at Keele or Reading usual ly obtain relevant jobs at Head 
of Department L e v e l , grade B or C . However a close scrutiny of the 
' jobs vacant' columns i n the Times Educational Supplement over the 
past two years has shown very few signs of the existence of such 
positions.^"'' 
l+O. "Careers Guidance in Schools" pp.20-29, and Times Educ. S u p j l . 
U l . Only two such advertisements have come to the notice of the 
w r i t e r t h i s year , the more recent being for the post of 
Counsel lor , Sept. 27. 1968 - Stoke-on-Trent. 
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TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS OF STAFF 
S(bHOOLS 
I t i s impossible to give any r e l i a b l e estimate for schools, 
s ince a national study has only recently been tmdertaken by the C . R . A . C . 
a i d the BT.U.T. However from references previously made to sample 
surveys the numbers of careers teachers i s regarded as being inade-
quate and those which have received any t ra in ing such as that offered 
l»y the D . E . S . short courses w i l l be negl ig ible i n number. However the 
number w i l l slowly increase as more students who have follov/ed f u l l -
time counsel l ing courses, or viiio have made spec ia l studies of 
vocational guidance during the ir teacher tra in ing year enter into 
schools . Furthermore there are an increas ing number of ex is t ing 
careers teachers who have benefitted from short courses run by 
independent bodies or by l o c a l agencies, i n p a r t i c u l a r from the 
increas ing ly widespread "works experience" schemes. 
Y . E .S . 
With respect cb6 s t a f f i n g , the Services at Preston, Warrington, 
and Birmingham are exceptional for those run by L . E . A . ' s i n that a l l 
the Y . E . O . ' s are tally trained or have part ic ipated i n fen introductory 
t r a i n i n g scheme run either by the C . Y . E . E . , or by the L . E . A . i t s e l f 
as an " in-service" course. I n general less than 30?S of a l l L . E . A . 
Y . E . O . ' s have received mace than four weeks t ra in ing , and only lli.2?S 
have obtained the Diploma i n Vocational Guidance - a igpialification 
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iiihich became avai lable only i n 19501« These two f a c t s are a 
condemnation of the whole system of Youth Employment Work and i n 
part icular of the attitaide of the L . E . A . ' s to the importance of th is 
work. I n th i s respect i t i s understandable that more ref ined 
techniques of guidance are offered by so few authori t ies since not 
only i s an appreciation of their value lacking but so i s the trained 
[personnel to administer them. 
Although the newly ins t i tu ted t ra in ing measures for the Y . E . O . ' s 
working for the D . E . P , ensure t h a t , unlike those areas where the 
Service i s run by the L . E . A . , there i s no person involved i n the 
Y . E . S . Section without -some form of i n i t i a l t r a i n i n g , the maximum 
length of t ra in ing i s l imi ted to three months. This seems to be very 
U.2 
short even when the "experience" of Grade 5 o f f i c e r s i s taken into 
accoiint. The f a c t that the personnel of the D.EiPo d i f f er from those 
of the L . E . A . ' s i n that the former are selected from those versed 
i n onploymsBnt work aand the l a t t e r are recruited too often without 
any p r i o r experience, seems an i n s u f f i c i e n t bas i s for demanding a 
considerable d i f ference i n the required t ra in ing period, (for the 
l a t t e r i t i s one y e a r ) . 
However,it must be remembered that the Y . E . O . ' s of the D . E . P . 
account for only Ih^ of the t o t a l number of Y . E . O . ' s and that almost 
two-thirds of the to ta l number of Y . E . O . ' s (65.6^2) had received l e s s 
I4.2. i . e . those at the Executive Level within the Department, 
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than four weeks training^-^. 
i^IDS TO GUIDANCE VIDRK 
Careers information i s ava i lab le l i i many forms. These media 
scnd the use made of them w i l l be considered separately. 
[ L I T E R A T U R E (books, magazines, pamphlets). 
A'S stated e a r l i e r the range and number of careers publications 
ava i lab le i s very large and i s increas ing r a p i d l y . Apart from 
mater ia l produced by the C . Y . E . E . , ("Choice of Careers) there i s a 
vast amount of mater ia l from i n d u s t r i a l , profess ional and commercial, 
organisat ions, from established publishing companies, and more 
recent ly from independent haxidkes such as the N . U . T , , A . C . E . , C . R . A . C . . 
mfd 'jtJie Careers Index. 
These l a s t organisations have r e a l i s e d that there are short-
comings in the ex i s t ing ^stem of careers information, and they have 
attempted to a l l e v i a t e these. Unfortunately they have added to the 
chaos i n so f a r as they have played a part i n the tremendous increase 
i n the volume of publ icat ions which threatens to engulf the careers 
teachers i n paper. However to some extent the recent c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
system promoted Jo int ly by C . R . A . C . and the C . Y . E . E . has helped 
to solve or ease much of these p a r t i c u l a r administrative chores and 
problems of careers teachers . 
Careers l i t e r a t u r e i s undoubtedly the most e f fect ive way of 
presenting careers information to a wide range o f young people, as 




ha(S been demonstrated i n the previous chapter. Pamphlets and books 
can be recommended to su i t ind iv idua l capacitie s and i n t e r e s t s , 
TAfcereas T . V . programmes, f i l m s and rad io , and to some extent, careers 
ccinvention^ have a l imited appeal i n that by catering for large groups 
a | one time many indiv iduals w i l l be unwil l ing members of the audience. 
I t i s i n t h i s capacity for meeting individual needs that the 
ciireers l i b r a r y can be escploited we l l i n engendering, and maintaining 
a:i in teres t i n p a r t i c u l a r occupations. I n t h i s case the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
ssrstem can be explained to ,pupils and re lated to previous attempts 
made, within the guidance system, to assess , subject ively or object-
i v e l y , t h e i r a b i l i t i es ,and i n t e r e s t s . 
Careers l i t e r a t u r e however i s not produced only for the benef i t 
of the c h i l d r e n . Much i s wri t ten s p e c i f i c a l l y for the careers teachers , 
or i s appropriate to t h e i r needs. But an attempt on their part to 
-ceep up to date - with a r t i c l e s and reports of special in teres t -
requires them to scan regui'iirly oveip forty per iodicals and journals^^. 
To f a c i l i t a t e se lect ive i^ading the Univers i ty of Reading, in con-
junction with the N . F . E . R . , i s hoping to provide an annotated index 
covering a l l these, . 
RADIO. T . V . & FILMS ' 
^hese are widely used in schools, e spec ia l ly the T . V . programmes 
"Going to Work". They have the advantage of use with a very large 
"Counselling i n Schools" para.66. 
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^roup of people and of simulating work conditions, but the major 
c r i t i e i s m of them is that they do not cater fbr every individual 
need nor do they necessar i ly deal with the type of work found within 
!a p a r t i c u l a r area . 
Since many school l eavers are unwil l ing to leave their local 
area, there would seem to be a case f o r increased^of l o c a l radio 
stations and closed c i r c u i t t e l ev i s ion for assisting vocational 
guidance work. iFupthermore, one gets the impression that too often 
the rad io , T . V . and f i l m i s used more as a substitute for a v/ell 
developed careers guidance programme rather than an adjunct to i t . 
Pamphlets, books, radio , T . V . and f i lms play an essential part 
i n the normal careers lessons, but t h e i r influence i s not r e s t r i c -
ted to t h e i r use i n school hours, nor to material spec ia l ly writ ten 
for vocational guidance purposes. The fbllowing aids are usual ly 
speclsffically presented to the ch i ldren for the p a r t i c u l a r purpose 
of careers guidance, and so the i r influence and use i s probably 
eas ier to assess . 
CAREERS CONVENTIONS & EXHIBITIONS 
The most coirmon of these media i s the c a r e e r s convention. Th i s 
i s sometimes arrenged by ind iv idua l schools, by groups of schools, 
or for the whole of a town by the Y . E . O . The conventions may vary 
s l i g h t l y i n form, but in general involve the bringing together, 
under one roof , usua l ly at d>tae p a r t i c u l a r time, the representatives 
of a large number of manufacturing, commercial,^social service 
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a c t i v i t i e s , so .tiiat indiv idual consultation between these represent-
at ives and the pupils and t h e i r parents can take p lace . I n many 
instances the conventions have e f fec ted a change of character and 
have become mere Careers Exh ib i t ions where the introduction of 
working machines and manufactured products have brou^t added 
at tract ion , and i n t e r e s t , but perhaps not in. the right d irec t ion . 
I n these cases the warning proffered by the booklet "Careers 
Guidance i n Schools" should be heeded, so that the vast amount 
of material provided by these Conventions i s used carefu l ly and 
reasonably by careers teachers . 
Recently a novel approach to "sel l ing" the Y . E . S . was seen 
i n Manchester, where the l o c a l Y . E . S . , following the example of 
the "Education Shop" experiment by the A . C . E . , set up a "careers 
s t a l l " i n a large department store i n the city^^* The informality 
of the scheme seems to be a success factor worth further study. 
FtfORKS VISITS 
Careei?s Conventions give l i t t l e background information about 
tie actual job and conditions of work. I n most cases t h i s problem 
i s a l l ev ia t ed bjit not solved by works v i s i t s . Even with a w e l l -
prepared and wel l followed-up v i s i t there are p i t f a l l s . A pupil 
cannot be shown the vtiole range of i n d u s t r i a l trades within h i s 
area i n the space of a school year . Neither can he always see, 
or appreciate , a l l the types of jobs , from downri^t monotonous 
k6. "Careers in Store" Times Edue. Suppl. 7th Feb. 1967. 
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^ d unsk i l l ed to highly varied and highly s k i l l e d , since the 
machinery i n use and i t s rate of general production can be more 
at tract ive than the a c t i v i t i e s of the man or woman in charge of i t . 
i'or such appreciation f a r more time and c loser study would be 
required but even then would probably be unsuccessful when dealing 
with many c l e r i c a l and administrative Jobs. I t i s very d i f f i c u l t 
to watch someone 'manage' an industry . 
WORKS EXPERIENCE 
The extra time and c loser study^^ i s occasionally achieved by 
some schools i n the form of wDrk experience. These schools send 
smaller groups consisting of 2-k pupi ls to various departments or 
f a c t o r i e s for periods varying from one f u l l 6sy to as long as a 
f o r t n i ^ t . I n some cases the time i s epemt purely in observation 
and questioni-.ing, i n others the chi ldren actual ly part ic ipate in 
some of the a c t i v i t i e s . T h i s study and experience i n depth, which 
i s bound to provide a gu^ge f o r futijre individual r e f l e c t i o n on 
possible Jobs, i s a l so very important i n providing and provoking 
formal and informal discussion of Jobs among pupi l s . Unfortunately 
i t s scope and future development are r e s t r i c t e d by legal problems 
as wel l as Trade Union objections on the grounds of accident 
ij.7. A scheme c a r r i e d out in the summer of 1965 in Manchester and 
reported i n the Guardian 26th June. 
A scheme developed at Wenham County Secondary School, Thame, 
Oxfordshire , Dai ly Mirror I8th Nov. 1965» 
C h e s t e r f i e l d , Times Educ. Suppl. 28th Oct. 1966. 
Laycock, J . H . "The Study of Careers-Experiments in Experience" 
Jour, of I n s t , of Educ. Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Sept 1965. 
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p|?evention^^. These present therefore considerable administrative 
d i f f i c u l t i e s against Tfl*iich most careers teachers are unable to batt le 
sjince they lack the necessary free t ime. The major obstacle, in these 
days of equal r i g h t s i s the v i r t u a l imposs ibi l i ty of putting such 
schemes on a comprehensive bas i s enabling part i c ipat ion by a l l pupils 
Qf one year group from a l l types of schools i n a wide range of 
i n d u s t r i a l and commercial a c t i v i t i e s . 
. liVork experience i s a l so invaluable to careers teachers, or 
Bteachers themselves. The scheme developed by the Schools Council 
•eported in working Paper No. 7 was adopted to provide teachers with 
|an understanding of industry so that they might be able to describe 
more e f f e c t i v e l y the exigences of industry to the ir p u p i l s . I n 
recent months many teachers ifrom a l l over the country have experienced 
such extended v i s i t s . Some Colleges of Eduasatton^Save developed 
s imi lar schemes so that intending teachers having experienced some-
thing of l i f e i n the factory may use t h i s knowledge to their advantage 
i n deal ing with pupi l s of school leaving age. 
i|.8. "Closer l i n k s between teachers , and industry and commerce". 
Wk. Paper No. 7 (Women's and Young Persons Act 1920, 
C h i l d r e n ' s and Young Persons' Act 1933, and a number of 
Factory A c t s . ) 
1+9. Such a scheme was accepted i n 1965, by Surrey County Education 
Authori ty , (Times Educ. Suppl. Il4.th July 1967, and 19th Jan. 
1968), and the scheme i s working s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . Hertfordshire 
a lso has adopted a s imi lar scheme ( T . E . S . l6th June 1967). 
50 Madely Col lege, S ta f fordsh ire and Bede College, Durham T . E . S . 
27th J a n , 1967. 
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Thougji i t i s considered by many teachers and Y . E . O . ' s that 
ill ere i s much to be done concerning provision of vocational and 
e iucat ional counsel l ing i n secondary schools at least recognition 
01* t h i s need has been s i g n i f i e d by the =:Department' s publication (1965) 
However the case for the f u l l - or part-time student at technical 
co l lege , t h o u ^ equally important, has not been we l l presented. 
SI 
'St.Co Palmer has attempted to put matters r ight in t h i s respect-' . 
He has run an experimental system at Barnet FCCollc^B and regards i t 
as successful even i f he has of ten played the part of a "substitute 
jarAnt", (p . l|.0). This role has a r i s e n because he has used psycho-
Ijlogical tes ts - the 70/23 and 70/33 group tes ts of the N . I . I . P . 
aha 'file Ravens Advanced Progressive Matrices (revised 1962) and from 
the r e s u l t s has worked out an Emotional Disturbance Factor ( E . D . F . ) 
viiich indicated those pupi ls who were i n greatest need of help. 
His study reveals not only the part that could be played by a 
counsel lor , i n i t s widest in terpretat ion , but also the waste of 
ta lent re su l t ing from the present educational and industr ia l t ra in ing 
s y s t e m . H i s f indings point to the general f a i l u r e by students to 
master the Engl i sh language - such fa i l i i re was foimd amongst many 
pupi l s TAAIO were i n ths top 10^ or even l^o of the population i n general 
a b i l i t y . Hoipe background seems to play a greater part in t h i s f a i l u r e 
51. Palmer, F . C . (1965). 
52. Palmer, P . C . See Appendix Tables . 
a 
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than educational infLuence^-^ For th i s reason he s\3ggests that 
a college-based counsellor i s an essent ia l feature of a l l technical 
college work, both for the ind iv idual students needs and those of the 
country which i s short of tra ined technica l manpower. 
That such an interes t should be shewn i s evidence of concern for 
more e f f e c t i v e guidance s erv i ce . I t i s to be hoped that the increased 
desire by L . E . A . ' s for the development of standardised test ing pro-
cedures for vocational guidance can be re f l ec ted by the i r representa-
t i v e s on the §oY.E .E . so t h a t the D . E . F . can be given the opportunity 
tb santttion at l e a s t a p i l o t pro jec t . Such f a c i l i t i e s are becoming 
increas ingly important as demands for a more'mobile' labour force 
ncrease, . 
Consequent upon the publ icat ion of the Albermarle Report, the 
jooklet "Careers Guidance i n Schools" and consultation with the 
ippropriate p r a c t i s i n g author i t i e s , Southend L . E . A . i s to introduce 
lew tecSandques into , its careers guidance, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n regard to 
vocational t e s t i n g procedures. ( T . E . S . 15th Dec. I967) . 
Although the L . E . A . ' s , the D.EP. and the C . Y . E . E . are making 
some concrete preparations to cater for the increasing tendency for 
ch i ldren to stay on into fur ther education, too often the pattern of 
53. Bernste in B . ( I 9 6 l ) 
51+. Douglas J.W.B.(l9M^ 
55. Dale , R . R . [^<\^5) 
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Y . s . S . work seems l i m i t e d to the needs of 15 year o l d and to a l esser 
e x t e n t , l 6 year o l d l eave r s .^^1 I n f a c t no t u n t i l a f t e r 1970 w i l l 
aiiy e f f o r t be made to r a i s e the s t a t u t o r y age (|.8 years) up t o wihich 
the Service i s r e s p o n s i b l e . 
I t has been suggested by students o f proved a b i l i t y engaged i n 
t e c h n o l o g i c a l s tudies^^ t h a t school leavers i n t e n d i n g to study 
t e c h n i c a l sub j ec t s should have the b e n e f i t o f "voca t i ona l guides" 
TAho would t r a v e l f rom school to school g i v i n g i n f o r m a t i o n about 
U n i v e r s i t y courses . To some extfent t h i s type of service i s be ing 
developed i n the form o f the Careers Advisory O f f i c e r s ( C . A . O . ' s ) 
f both t h e L . E . A . ' s and the D . E . P . , but more s p e c i f i c a l l y i t i s seen 
n Manchester and S u r T ^ # i e r e Educa t iona l Advisory O f f i c e r s or 
o c a t i o n a l Guidance O f f i c e r s have been appointed by the L . E . A . ' s 
|to dea l w i t h the needs o f o l d e r s tudents . 
The Albe rmar le r e p o r t has p u t fb rward no concrete proposals f b r 
r e fo rm or development, and thus one i n f e r s t h a t only very s lowly w i l l 
some of the schemes, descr ibed i n t h i s Chapter, become standard 
p r a c t i c e t h r o u ^ o u t the c o u n t r y . The Albermarle Committee, l i k e the 
Ince and Malcolm Committees be fo re i t , makes no suggestion concerning 
the p a r t to be played by o b j e c t i v e t e s t s , and h i n t s o n l y t e n t a t i v e l y 
a t b e n e f i t s t o be ob ta ined f rom cu r r en t research. Probably the re fo re 
56, Albermar le Report paras . 1+2-58• 
57.' European Student Seminar on Technolog ica l Education 1366, 
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Ihe re w i l l be on ly a few e x t r a a u t h o r i t i e s usilng standardised t e s t s , 
?1 though Birmingham Y . E . S . has r ece ived a l a r g e number of requests 
^or i n f o r m a t i o n on them since the Albermarle r e p o r t was published5^ 
he r e p o r t d i d not propose to make i t l e g a l l y b i n d i n g tha t schools 
and c o l l e g e s c a t e r i n g f o r c h i l d r e n above the s t a t u t o r y school l e a v i n g 
jage should present a r e p o r t on each p u p i l to the Y . E . S . , or tha t they 
should a l low the Y .E .O . or the C.A.O. access to the schools or Ihe 
i 
p u p i l s . T h i s i s desp i t e the need f o r guidance f o r t h i s group of 
people , so adequately demonstrated by Crowther & Robbins i n t h e i r 
committee r e p o r t s , and by i n d i v i d u a l s such as Rodger, Avent , Hankins 
and Palmer. 
T h i s a t t i t u d e i n B r i t a i n seems con t ra ry to t h a t i n Europe where 
there i s an i n c r e a s i n g tendency t o prov ide a service t o a l l students 
and t o u t i l i s e i n f o r m a t i o n p rov ided by standardised t e s t s . These 
t e s t s have r evea led handicaps s u f f e r e d by va r ious s o c i a l groups and 
thus paved the way f o r the appropr ia te a c t i o n to be tsQcen,^^ Thus 
problems s p o t l i g h t e d i n t h i s count ry by people such as Palmer, Douglas, 
Crowther , Praser,^"*" Car te r and Dale are be ing sympathe t ica l ly dea l t 
w i t h i n many European c o u n t r i e s . Douglas noted t h a t the "under-
achievement" o f manual work ing c lass c h i l d r e n seems grea ter at 15 
580 I n f o r m a t i o n conta ined i n personal l e t t e r f rom H . Heginbotham, 
C h i e f Y .E .O . Birmingham ( J u l y 1366). 
59 . Southend L . E . A . i s to in t roduce new techniaues i n t o i t s careers 
guidance programme, i n c l u d i n g voca t iona l t e s t i n g procedures, 
( T . E . S . 15th Dec. 1967) . 
60 . R e u c h l i n , P. (196 ) pp. 
6 1 . Eraser E . (1909). 
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y e a r s . Thus i n the m a j o r i t y of cases many c h i l d r e n are be ing advised 
on job choices and f u r t h e r educat ion on i n s u f f i c i e n t personal 
evidence . Douglas showed i n h i s t e s t s t h a t "over-achievement" o f the 
midd le - c l a s s c h i l d r e n and "underi^chievement" of t he manual working 
c l ass c h i l d r e n "seems to be r e - i n f c r c e d i n our schools" and " i s 
g r ea t e s t a t 15 yea r s . " 
The s i t u a t i o n i n B r i t a i n then i s one o f slow change towards more 
comprehensive guidance systems, being made by a m i n o r i t y of a u t h o r i t i e s 
which are a t t empt ing to undertake f u l l y t h e i r task o f educat ing those 
i n t h e i r charge. Elsewhere, the a u t h o r i t i e s seem content on ly to 
p r o v i d e , by v a r i o u s and i n c r e a s i n g means, occupat ional i n f o r m a t i o n , 
and p u r e l y v o c a t i o n a l guidance. I n these areas, the study and under-
s tand ing o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l , such an important p a r t of guidance, i s 
l e f t t o the school r e p o r t forms (Y15 & Y18) and the forms (Y35 & Y 1 7 ) . 
The fo rmer depend predominant ly upon s u b j e c t i v e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n by the 
person complet ing the r e p o r t and t h e r e f o r e i t i s o f t e n d i f f i c u l t to 
r e l a t e the r espect ive q u a l i t i e s o f c h i l d r e n f rom one school w i t h 
those of another . However, the w r i t e r cannot f i n d any p u b l i c a t i o n 
i n B r i t a i n s ince t h e Birmingham Report t o show the successful 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between voca t i ona l guidance, u s ing psychometric 
62 
t echn i tuee as an i n t e g r a l p a r t o f the scheme and success and 
62 . Lady A l b e r m a r l e , i n an address to teachers , county o f f i c i a l s , 
and Y . E . O . ' s at Winchester , (T .E .S . 1st A p r i l 1966) sa id t hat 
a C e n t r a l T r a i n i n g U n i t was b e i n g set up, and tha t i t s p r i n c i p a l 
would s h o r t l y examine the use fu lness o f Psychometric t e s t i n g . 
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s a t i s f a c t i o n i n subsequent onployment. This f a c t may have caused 
•;he r e t i c ence concerning the use of t e s t s so obvious ly manifested 
Ln the Albermar le Repor t . The f a c t t h a t none of the a u t h o r i t i e s 
us ing such t e s t s as p a r t o f t h e i r general procedure have publ i shed 
f i n d i n g s may have l e d to a f e e l i n g o f scep t ic i sm amongst other 
a u t h o r i t i e s . When questioned on the means of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t e s t s 
used, and upon subsequent v a l i d a t i o n , the o f f i c e r at Preston could 
no t g ive a conv inc ing answer i n the f i r s t case, and no l o c a l f o l l o w -
up s tud ies had been c a r r i e d out t o provide an answer to the second 
query. 
West H a r t l e p o o l i s t y p i c a l o f the m a j o r i t y o f these a u t h o r i t i e s 
except i n t h a t the L . E . A . does not ran the Y . E . S . , and t h i s service 
r e f l e c t s to some ex ten t the d i f f e r e n c e s i n a t t i t u d e between the L . E . A . , 
Y.E.O-. 's and those of the D.E.P.^-^ Like most o f these a u t h o r i t i e s 
i t pe rmi t s the appointment o f :-,.careers ma s t e r s , and the t i m e t a b l i n g 
of l e ssons , bu t the establishmeait o f both i s l e f t to the choice o f 
i n d i v i d u a l heads. This i s e s p e c i a l l y seen i n the case of s e l e c t i v e 
schools , vi*iere, as t h r o u g i o u t the r e s t of the coun t ry , l i t t l e work 
of t h i s type i s done, and where there appears to be a ;^par t icular 
avers ion t o the Y . E . S . L o c a l l y t h e Boys Grammar school and t h e G i r l s 
Techn ica l H i ^ School a l l ow the Y.E.O. and C.A.O. access to the 
p u p i l s f o r general t a l k s and i n t e r v i e w s . They also provide the 
63 . Th i s i s a r e f l e c t i o n of the so -ca l l ed " tensions" mentioned i n 
pa ra . 2U1 o f the Albermar le Repor t , Apparent ly the a t t i t u d e s 
o f the L . E . A . and i ' . * ! ^ , 13voo-. i ; -Y .E .O. ' s are fundamental ly 
d i f f e r e n t , and t h i s i s manifes ted at the Bi rkbeck courses. 
(See "Albermarle and A f t e r " by T . David , Youth Employmeit Spr ing 
1966) . The cE.1?v..Vrur- YEOs consider they are more r e a l i s t i c 
i n a p p r a i s i n g the needs o f p u p i l s . The i r prime concern i s g e t t i n g 
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necessary r e p o r t s . The two o the r s e l ec t i ve schools and t h e two 
independent schools a l lowed no such p r o v i s i & n ^ ^ Th is sor ry s ta te 
of a f f a i r s however i s probably b e t t e r than average throughout the 
c o u n t r y . Works v i s i t s are undertaken and Careers Conventions are 
organised i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h the Y . E . S . o f the D.E.P . 
I n g e n e r a l , most a u t h o r i t i e s seem s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i r guidance 
procedures . Perhaps i t i s such a f e e l i n g o f general s a t i s f a c t i o n 
w i t h e x i s t i n g procedures t ha t accounts f o r the unwi l l i ngnes s o f 
a u t h o r i t i e s to attempt improvements t h a t may be on ly marg ina l , bu t 
w i l l d e f i n i t e l y be expensive and more d i f f i c u l t to e s t a b l i s h . 
Furthermore the department of Educat ion arri. Science has given very 
l i t t l e l ead i n t h i s f i e l d . The only book le t dea l ing w i t h t i i s aspect 
o f educa t ion did;', not appear u n t i l 1965« Havever since the s e t t i n g 
up o f the Schools Counc i l g rea te r I n t e r e s t and a c t i o n has been 
engendered. This i s seen p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the " I n t r o d u c t i o n to 
65 
I n d u s t r y " schemes f o r teachers , # i i c h were e f f e c t i v e l y repor ted 
by press , T . V . and r a d i o . That t h i s i s p a r t o f the C o u n c i l ' s 
programme of work i n p r e p a r a t i o n f o r the. r a i s i n g of the school l e a v i n g 
age i s a f u r t h e r s ign o f long term p lann ing and research t h a t may 
6i+. Since the beg inn ing o f the academic year 1966-67 the Boys 
T e c h n i c a l High School and S t . F ranc i s R.C. School have allowed 
the Y . E . O . and the C.A.O. to go i n t o the school t o g ive t a l k s 
and i n t e r v i e w s . The G i r l s H i g i School , t h o u ^ s t i l l no t 
encouraging t h i s , advise o lder g i r l s to use the Y . E . B . o f f i c e s 
a f t e r school hours . 
65. Working Paper No. 7 op c i t . 
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have fundamenta l ly b e n e f i c i a l e f f e c t s upon cu r r i cu lum content i n a l l 
secondary schools i n subsequent years . However such an a c t i v i t y 
provides o n l y piecemeal improvement and does not p o i n t the way towards 
an improved "guidance" serv ice i n Great B r i t a i n . ^ ^ The present day 
6~l 68 
system seems to be unacceptable t o - - a l l p a r t i e s concerned , except 
the D.E.P. which has s t a t u t o r y powers. Though i t has been s ta ted 
t h a t work i n West H a r t l e p o o l i s t y p i c a l of t h a t found g e n e r a l l y 
throughout the c o u n t r y , and e s p e c i a l l y t h a t found w i t h i n the e n t i r e 
North East of England^^, i t i s very d i f f i c u l t t o be prec ise i n 
de te rmin ing i t s r e l a t i v e s t and ing . The r e p o r t by the I n s t i t u t e o f 
Y.E .O. *s i n d i c a t e s t h a t i n many areas, a l though works v i s i t s , and studie 
careers l essons , careers conventions and e x h i b i t i o n s are c a r r i e d ou t , 
they are i n f r e q u e n t or l i m i t e d to only one or two schools w i t h i n the 
l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s . The s ize o f the var ious r eg ions , the number, 
s ize &nd type o f the schools , and the dominant or v a r i e d economy 
of t he r e g i o n a f f e c t the a c t u a l programme c a r r i e d ou t . A survey o f 
221}. schools by the Careers Research and Advi so ry Centre i n 1965 
Eiaowed t h a t almost h a l f o f the schools had no Qareers Master . 
66 . "Albermar l© and A f t e r " T . David op c i t , 
67 . Aven t , C. P r e s i d e n t i a l address to the I n s t , of Y . E . O . ' s Youth 
Employment Winter 1965-66 pp . 8 » 2 0 . 
68 . Gould , S i r R. "Careers f o r Yioung People" MIT. 1965, Re fe r r i ng 
to a survey conducted amongst Careers Teachers. 
69. Y . E . S . adminis te red by the I " . ^ . . Ev?P....\-r:,-' - South Sh ie lds , 
Tynemouth and Thornaby. The l a s t has now been absorbed i n t o 
the new County B o r o u ^ of Teesside and thus w i l l have i t s 
Y . E . S . t r a n s f e r r e d to L . E . A . c o n t r o l . 
70 . Wat t s , A .G. E d i t o r i a l D i r e c t o r o f C.R.A.C. addressing the A r n o l d 
Society a t Cambridge 1965• 
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One cannot f i n d i n f o r m a t i o n which i s more prec i se than t h i s , and 
thus i t can on ly be presumed t h a t c o n d i t i o n s here are s i m i l a r t o those 
of the m a j o r i t y of a u t h o r i t i e s elsewhere, but d e f i n i t e l y less com-
prehensive i n aims and methods than some^"^. I t may be t h a t the e f f e c t 
o f the recent Government d e c i s i o n to r a i s e t he school l eav ing age, 
and to encourage the development o f comprehensive educat ion may be to 
i n s t i l a g r e a t e r degree of r e - t h i n k i n g on the problem of educat ional 
72 75 
and v o c a t i o n a l guidance J vAiich may i t s e l f be the cause of more 
u n i f o r m and t h e r e f o r e more comprehensive procedia?es. I t may be tha t 
only t hen , over t w e n t y - f i v e years since the Education Act of 19UU, 
t h a t the aim o f p r o v i d i n g educat ion appropr ia te to the needs o f the 
i n d i v i d u a l i s r e a l i s e d . Th i s can on ly be poss ib le w i t h t n e f f e c t i v e 
p o l i c y o f pe r sona l , educa t iona l and v o c a t i o n a l guidance. 
7 1 . I t can be seen t h a t the most progress ive bodies i n the f i e l d 
o f v o c a t i o n a l guidance work are authci? i t ie s vi*iich r u n t h e i r 
. own Y . E . S , 
72 . ' Newsom Repor t . 
73.. "Careers Guidance i n Schools." ' 
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CHAPTER 5 
EDUCATIONAL AND VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE ABROAD 
The aim of t h i s chapter i s t o r e l a t e the p o s i t i o n o f educat ional 
and v o c a t i o n a l guidance t h r o u ^ o u t the U n i t e d Kingdom to the i n t e r -
n a t i o n a l c o n t e x t . I n p a r t i c u l a r an attempt w i l l be made to compare 
i t w i t h those coun t r i e s v\4iich have made conscious e f f o r t s to develop 
educa t iona l and v o c a t i o n a l guidance as an i n t e g r a l p a r t , i f no t the 
a c t u a l co re , of educa t ion i n g e n e r a l . I n recent years , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
since the second w o r l d war, there has been a u n i v e r s a l tendency 
towards the p r o v i s i o n of equal o p p o r t i m i t y f o r a l l manbers of s o c i e t y . 
To some ex ten t t h i s has r e s u l t e d f r o m the r a p i d a p p l i c a t i o n to i n -
d u s t r y o f nevtf t e c h n o l o g i c a l techniques . Such a p p l i c a t i o n demands 
an e f f i c i e n t l y t r a i n e d labour f o r c e . The general shortage o f s k i l l e d 
or t r a i n e d labour w i t h the concomitant increase i n educa t iona l and 
t r a i n i n g f a c i l i t i e s a l lows scope f o r s o c i a l and personal improvement 
and m o b i l i t y . 
I t i s the v a r i e t y o f i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t y and the r a p i d i j y o f 
t e c h n o l o g i c a l change tha t makes educational', and voca t iona l guidance 
so e s s e n t i a l . However, i t would seem t h a t , i n the case o f some 
c o u n t r i e s o n l y l i p - s e r v i c e i s p a i d t o t h i s v i t a l work. That much 
needs to be done goes w i t h o u t say ing , bu t even a t a recent I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l Conference on educat ional and v o c a t i o n a l guidance only 2 
out of 120 delegates were f rom i n d u s t r y and there were no representa-
1 . See Reports by U . K . to I . B . E . auoted by Reuch l in , P. (l96ii) 
gp . X L V I I I . Compare these r e p o r t s vdth the m a t e r i a l to be foxind ere i n Chapter u and i n Albermarle Repor t . One t h e r e f o r e h e s i -
t a t e s to accept the r e p o r t s o f o the r , less advanced. r.c_-l-o Countr i 
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t i v e s o f Trades Unions . Th i s f a c t i n d i c a t e s one o f three t h i n g s ; 
e i t h e r the p a r t t h a t i n d u s t r y and the unions can play i n the process 
of educa t iona l and voca t iona l guidance has not been f V i l l y r e a l i s e d 
by these two bodies , or t h a t they expect such a se rv ice to be an 
i n t e g r a l pa r t o f the e d u c a t i o m l system, or t ha t the concept of 
guidance i s not b e i n g e f f e c t i v e l y i n t e r p r e t e d since such work i s 
predominant ly l i m i t e d t o schools , whose personnel are n o t o r i o u s l y 
i m p r a c t i c a l . Th i s l a s t a l t e r n a t i v e i s given f r equen t emphasis, as 
i t was a t t h i s meeting? when one o f the main t o p i c s suggested f o r 
research was i n t o what v o c a t i o n a l guldamce i s r e a l l y concerned w i t h -
"a comparison between the stat.gd o b j e c t i v e s o f v o c a t i o n a l guidance 
and what a c t u a l l y happens." 
I t i s i n t h i s general contex t of i n d e c i s i o n , and misunderstand-
i n g w i t h i n a framework o f s t a t e d i d e a l s tha t t h e s i t u a t i o n i n B r i t a i n 
should be assessed. To do t h i s more t h o r o u ^ l y the s i t u a t i o n i n f o u r 
eoTontries with w e l l developed guidance programmes w i l l be descr ibed 
and d i scussed . These four c c u n t r i e s , U . S . A . , France, Sweden . and 
Russia have many problems w i t h i n t h e i r systems, bu t they have shown 
a d e t e r m i n a t i o n to develop and expand educat ional and voca t iona l 
guidance s e r v i c e s . 
There are i n d i c a t i o n s f r o m an i n t e r n a t i o n a l ques t ionnai re o f 
an increased awareness o f v o c a t i o n a l guidance.-^ However, o n l y 73 
2 . " V o c a t i o n a l Guidance" Times Review of I n d u s t r y and Technology 
March 1966. 
3 . R e u c h l i n , F . Op c i t . 
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coun t r i e s r e p l i e d t o t h i s ques t ionna i re , and on ly 1+0 of those had any 
e s t a b l i s h e d or organised system o f voca t iona l guidance. Furthermore, 
on ly 15 cOTintries s t i p u l a t e d previous t r a i n i n g as a necessary 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n f b r the pos t of c o u n s e l l o r . I n those c o u n t r i e s , v^here 
t h i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n was r e q u i r e d , the q u a l i t y and l eng th of t r a i n i n g 
v a r i e s cons ide rab ly . 
A n a l y s i s o f the r e s u l t s o f the ques t ionna i re also showed t h a t 
52 c o u n t r i e s used psycho log ica l t e s t s as p a r t o f t h e i r guidance 
procedures . Apar t f r o m the f a c t t h a t t h i s i m p l i e s t h a t 12 more 
c o u n t r i e s use t e s t s f o r guidance purposes than a c t u a l l y have guidance 
se rv ices , the relevance and general use. o f t es t s must be questioned, 
since the U . K . i s s p e c i f i e d as one o f these 52. 
I t i s obvious t h e r e f o r e t h a t a comparative study i s f r a u g h t 
w i t h dangers when r e l y i n g upon a l i m i t e d amount of l i t e r a t u r e . For 
t h i s reason the s ec t ion on educat ional and voca t iona l guidance i n the 
U.S .A. i s more comprehensive since t h i s country has over many years 
produced a l a r g e amount of l i t e r a t u r e on the s u b j e c t . There i s l e s s 
in forma . t ion a v a i l a b l e i n a l l respects about the o ths r coun t r i es 
desc r ibed . T h i s i s e s p e c i a l l y so i n the case o f i n f o r m a t i o n on 
a c t u a l guidance techniques w i t h i n the classroom. 
AMERICA 
A complete s tudy, and a complete \ inderstanding of the present 
s i t u a t i o n and developments i s w e l l - n i g h imposs ib le , because o f the 
"knowledge exp los ion" of r ecen t yea rs . Mayo (1965) w r i t i n g the 
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foreword to a review o f the developments i n educat ional and psycho-
l o g i c a l t e s t i n g f rom I962-I965 f i n d s "a geome t r i c a l l y increased body 
o f l i t e r a t u r e e x t a n t . " There i s also the problem tha t i n America 
a d e c e n t r a l i s e d systan o f educat ional c o n t r o l e x i s t s (UO,605 school 
d i s t r i c t s i n 196O), t h e r e f o r e any gene ra l i s a t i ons mxist be accompanied 
by many r e s e r v a t i o n s (King I965). However, t he re have been no 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y developments d u r i n g these few years (Monghamian I965), 
althovgh r e cen t works have apparent ly been " s l i g i t l y more imagina t ive 
i n concep t ion , someviiiat more r i g o r o u s i n design and cons iderab ly more 
extenaive i n scope" (Michael I965) than i n the years p r i o r to t i n s . 
The ou t s t and ing feat iare o f recent l i t e r a t u r e i s the a t t e n t i o n 
given t o , and apparent dependence upon, t e s t i n g w i t h i n the guidance 
movement. There i s a constant s t r i v i r i g f o r more sophis t i ca ted t e s t s 
and s t a t i s t i c a l processes such as the a p p l i c a t i o n o f f a c t o r a n a l y s i s , 
f o r eaample i n recent work by Tucker (1963(b)) and G u i l f o r d (19^8 e t 
seq.) who have app l i ed t f e i s to p r e d i c t i o n systons, s tudies o f 
i n t e r e s t s and t h e o r i e s o f c r e a t i v i t y . 
I t was i n the U n i t e d States t h a t the Voca t iona l and educat ional 
guidance technique developed a t the beginning of the twen t i e th 
c e n t u r y . This was very c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to the "progressive educat ion" 
which began i n the l 8 9 0 s . The bas is of guidance development was the 
theory f o r m u l a t e d by F . Parsons which was publ i shed posthumously 
(1909) . Appci.-i.t:'lSi!t r t v r i i c h o.ti: j - . . <>• ' • ' - ' • j - 1~. 
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Parsons propounded three broad f a c t o r s : 
^a) A knowledge o f s e l f . 
^b) A knowledge o f the w o r l d o f employment. 
, c ) Reasoning on t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p s o f these two. 
He s t ressed t h a t i t was o n l y as a r e s u l t o f we l l - founded 
occupat ional choices t h a t "the u s e f u l and happy l i f e " could be 
developed and t h a t a more e f f i c i e n t and humane i n d u s t r i a l system 
could be c r ea t ed . Almost immediately his Methodologica l theory 
encouraged the f o r m a t i o n o f a N a t i o n a l Voca t iona l Guidance Associa-
t i o n (1910)^, and by 191I courses were i n ope ra t ion t r a i n i n g coun-
5 
s e l l o r s . Appointments to such posts had already been made i n 
a l l elementary and h i g h schools i n Boston by 1909 through the e f f o r t s 
of the V o c a t i o n a l Biireau of the c i t y , i t s e l f founded by Parsons i n 
19O8, a t Harvard U n i v e r s i t y ! By 1917 the Smith-Hughes Act had 
made f i n a n c i a l p r o v i s i o n f o r programmes of v o c a t i o n a l educa t ion .^ 
Fur the r f i n a n c i a l resources , f rom the Federa l Government, were 
made a v a i l a b l e i n 1938 by t h e George-Dean Act which also es tab l i shed 
the Occupat ional and I n f o r m a t i o n and Guidance Serv ice . I n more 
rece.nt t imes f u r t h e r promot ion o f v o c a t i o n a l and educat ional 
guidance has been f i n a n c i a l l y encouraged from Federal Funds by the 
Na t iona l Defense Educat ion Ac t of 1958. One important aspect of 
t h i s i n f l u e n c e i s t h a t i t has l a i d s t ress on a pa r t o f guidance 
k . Now c a l l e d the American Personnel and Guidance A s s o c i a t i o n (1952) 
5 . McDanie l , H .B . (1956) conta ins a f u l l account o f i t s h i s t o r i c a l 
development w i t h i n the U.S .A. 
6. Roeber, E.C. ( l 953 ) . 
7. N a t i o n a l Soc. f o r t he Study o f Educat ion (1965) p . 2 . 
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t h a t had p r e v i o u s l y been over looked , or conscious ly ignored , t h a t 
o f n a t i o n a l , as w e l l as i n d i v i d u a l needs (Roeber 1963)• '•-•'-^  An 
/p.mportant and o v e r r i d i n g s t imulus was the development of ap t i tude 
and a b i l i t y t e s t s <ffuring the F i r s t World War. This l e d to the aim of 
p roduc ing a s c i e n t i f i c bas i s f o r guidance, thougi at t h a t time there 
were few p s y c h o l o g i c a l t heo r i e s a v a i l a b l e f o r r e f e r ence . 
However despi te the r a p i d development of psychologica l theory 
w i t h i n the pas t 50 yea r s , the methodolog ica l theory put forward by 
Parsons has remained l a r g e l y untouched, even by new approaches i n 
v o c a t i o n a l guidance made by Super, Maslow and Rogers, )f±iich VD.11 be 
mentioned l a t e r . ' 
The genera l lack of devel opmenit along new l i n e s was i n d i c a t e d 
by the v o c a t i o n a l guidance programme endorsed by the Commission 
f o r the Reorganisa t ion o f Secondary Educat ion i n 1918, (AppendixSB), 
which i s unchanged even today. However t h i s i t s e l f i n i t i a t e d a 
change. By the 1930s e d u c a t i o n i s t s had begun to dominate the 
guidance movement, whereas f o r m e r l y i t had been l e f t to s o c i a l 
workers . L a t e r , fn'^the 191+Os the psycho log i s t s and p s y c h i a t r i s t s 
obta ined an i n c r e a s i n g i n f l u e n c e e spec i a l l y w i t h the " c l i e n t -
centred" or psycho!'therapy approaches . 
A l t h o u g h there has been l i t t l e d i scuss ion of possible 
t h e o r e t i c a l cons t ruc t s d u r i n g the i n t e r v e n i n g p e r i o d , considerable 
i n t e r e s t has been manifes ted i n the development o f school p r o -
grammes and i n the considerable and i n c r e a s i n g number o f books and 
8. M i l l e r C .H. ( l 9 6 l ) pp. i ;U-73. 
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a r t i c l e s pub l i shed on t h i s s u b j e c t . There fore i t i s i n p a r t s o f the 
U n i t e d S ta tes t h a t v o c a t i o n a l and Educat ional guidance shows con-
s iderab le and o f t e n i n t e n s i v e development. However widespread 
schemes have also been developed i n other coun t r i e s such as Sweden 
and Prance. 
THE SYSTEM OF EDUCATIONAL & VOCATIONAL QUIDAKCE IN AMERICAN SCHOOLS 
At the present moment mftst American Senior and Jun ior High Schools 
have w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d guidance programmes. "The size b a r r i e r has 
been broken" .^ He>H.eyLeYh research by McQuinn showed t h a t ^ of h i s 
surveyed schools (14-32) had no programme (Dugen 1960) "Only a few 
school, d i s t r i c t s or s ta tes had a t t o n p t e d to make comprehensive 
v o c a t i o n a l educat ion avo i l ab le . ' ^^ '^ '^  Perhaps i t i s only since the 
V o c a t i o n a l Educat ion A c t , 1963» t ha t proper emphasis has been put 
on v o c a t i o n a l educa t ion i n the wides t sence, by the genera l p u b l i c . 
12 
Thq.se programmes are implemented by a Counsellor or a team o f 
c o u n s e l l o r s who work f \ i l l or p i r t - t i m e (21,800 and 12557 r e s p e c t i v e l y -
Reuch l in 1961+) on t h i s j o b , deal ing t h e o r e t i c a l l y w i t h between 
500-600 and 300-ij.60 c l i e n t s r e s p e c t i v e l y ; (average i s 1:550 out as 
h i ^ as 1:1000 - R e u c h l i n ) . Now (1963) 75% of s ta tes demand a d i s -
9 , F r o e h l i c h , C P . (1958) pp.2i+-li6. There i s considerable v a r i a t i o n 
i n scope and contient of courses and i n personnel throiaghout 
the U.S .A. 
10o N a t . Soc. f o r Study o f Educat ion (1963) op c i t p . i+. 
1 1 . Peters H . J . & Hiuisen J .C . ( l 9 6 6 ) . 
12 . There seems to be some considerable confus ion over t i t l e s . -
Accord ing t o Roeber ( l ? 6 3 ) , quo t i ng Polmantier (1950) , 53 t i t l e s 
are used by members o f ' t h e N a t . Voc. Guidance A s s o c i a t i o n . He 
mai.t^iOns the attempts^by Wrenn (1962 p.11+2) to change the t i t i & 
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t r i c t c e r t i f i c a t i o n o f t r a i n i n g f o r the d u t i e s o f counsel lor p r i o r 
to appointment. Only 12% d i d so i n 1950"^^ There i s no problem 
o f l a c k o f t r a i n i n g o f such personnel since over ^00 u n i v e r s i t i e s or 
co l l eges p rov ide f o r a masters degree i n c o u n s e l l i n g . Th i s con t r ac t s 
t o the number o f courses a v a i l a b l e i n B r i t a i n . 
THE ROLE OF THE COUNSELLOR 
I d e a l l y the counse l lor iniien a d v i s i n g a c l i e n t uses not only 
i n f o r m a t i o n f rom o b j e c t i v e t e s t s , provided s p e c i f i c a l l y f o r guidance 
purposes, (Appendix 5-A) but also other tes t and grade marks of 
academic a b i l i t y p rov ided by the r e s t of the s t a f f , i n f o r m a t i o n 
ob ta ined f rom parents by means o f a ques t ionna i r e , i n t e r v i e w or 
i n f o r m a l melhods and i n f o r m a t i o n f rom cumulative record cards o f 
each p u p i l begun i n K i n d e r g a r t e n . 
This i n f o r m a t i o n , f r om a v a r i e t y o f sources, enables the counse l lo i 
to advise h i s c l i e n t upon subsequent steps towards a c q u i r i n g a a i i t ab le 
j o b , o r , i n c r e a s i n g l y more f r e q u e n t , the subjec t choices f o r the 
next grade a t school , or liie most su i t ab le group of co l leges and 
co l l ege courses f o r vihich to apply,(L>jtbon i^fes) 
Much o f the. guidance programme i s based, t h e o r e t i c a l l y , on 
i n d i v i d u a l a t t e n t i o n , though many of the t e s t s given are group p e n c i l 
and paper t e s t s . Havever general i n f o r m a t i o n i s d i sseminated i n the 
fo rm o f o c c u p a t i o n a l s t u d i e s , ( u s u a l l y 1 p e r i o d per week i n Senior 
13. , Roeber, E.C. (1963) p . 6 I . 
1U»- I n 196i|. the Commission i n Guidance i n American Schools produced 
standards necessary f o r the t r a i n i n g o f a school counse l lo r . 
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High School)] '^ and Careers Conventions or V o c a t i o n a l Conferences, 
viiiich a t t r a c t about 1+0% of the High Schools p u p i l s (Rothney & Roens 
1950). 
The r o l e o f the counse l lo r va r i e s from school to school , and 
r e f l e c t s no t on ly l o c a l p o l i t i c s , bu t a l s o q j i n i o n s off students and 
pa r en t s . Roeber (1963) quo t ing W i l l i a m s (196O) says t ha t the r o l e 
o f the c o u n s e l l o r , agreed by s tudents , paren ts , a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , and 
counse l lo r s seems to be concerned w i t h he lp ing students w i t h school 
problems, persona l problems, choice o f careers and w i t h h o l d i n g 
conferences w i t h parents (Appendix 5 » G ) . But i t i s c lea r tha t there 
i s no p a r t i c u l a r l y d e f i n e d or accepted r o l e f o r the counse l l o r . 
This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y seen i n the ye t unresolved dilonmas o f v4iether 
( a ) a c o u n s e l l o r should i n v o l v e h i m s e l f i n the realms o f psycho-
therapy (Giri-zberg 196O) and (b ) whether the counsel lor can ca r ry 
out t h i s j o b more e f f e c t i v e l y by d i r e c t i v e or n o n - d i r e c t i v e methods. 
These dilemmas a r i se i n r e l a t i o n to the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the r o l e 
of the Coxmsel lor ; the necess i ty f o r h i s ex is tence i s w ide ly and 
f i r m l y accepted . 
A marked con t ras t between America and B r i t a i n i s t h a t schools 
and c o l l e g e s i n the U.S .A. accept the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r placement 
i n work and subsequent educa t iona l courses^^ I t must be remembered 
15o Berdie R.F.,Swanson, E . O . , Layton W.L. & Hagenah T . (1963) p.l68 
16. F r o e h l i c h , C P . (l958) op c i t . pp . 231-233, & 2I|-l-258. 
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tha t there is no equivalent service i n the U .S .A. to our Y.E.S. 
However although t h i s does result i n frequent placements by the 
schools, i t does not confine such a c t i v i t i e s , or the preceding 
guidance to schools. The U . S . Employment Service eauates r o u ^ l y 
w i t h the funct ions/our Department of Employment & ProdtJCtivity, 
l€he major contrast being i n the extensive use the former makes of 
objective tes ts and the empir ica l ly obtained relationships these 
have with certain job types. Since the basis of guidance in the U o S . A . 
i s the ob jec t ive measiarement of a b i l i t i e s and the acquis i t ion of 
cumulative in fo imat ion about the p u p i l , a great deal 'of paper-work 
and f i l i n g is necessary. Therefore many schools employ a c lerk 
s p e c i f i c a l l y for t h i s job and the maintenance of a special l i b r a r y 
containing infbrmat ion o f a vocational and educational natiire for 
use by the pup i l s . However, Roeber (1963) has shown that these 
f a c i l i t i e s are lacking generally, and that many job studies have 
shown tha t much time i s spent (wasted) on c l e r i c a l du t i e s . 
The in te res t shown i n vocational and educational guidance i n 
America has been re f l ec ted r e l a t i v e l y recent ly by the rest of the 
wor ld , but especially by European countr ies , both i n d i v i d u a l l y , 
e .g. Publicat ions by Dept. of Education & Science and the Schools 
Council (Chap. k) 1 i n B r i t a i n and the re-organisation of 1st and 2nd 
years i n secondary schools i n Prance, and co-operatively, i n the ft»rm 
of pupi l , guidance conferences held under the auspices of the Council 
f o r C u l t u r a l Qo-operation of the Coundil. of Europe. 
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USE OF TESTS IN THE GUIDANCE PBPCEDURE 
As previously stated, many of the new publicat ions on the 
subject of vocational guidance are bas ica l ly concerned w i t h objective 
t e s t i ng programmes, new tes t ing techniques, and recent refinements 
and restandardisat ion of t es t s .^ These publications stress a basic 
d i f fe rence between American and European educational and vocational 
guidance systems. Much o f the education system of the United States 
i s based on test scores which determine promotion w i t h i n the High 
Schools and acceptance at College. Furthermore there is an increas-
ing use by industry and commerce of t e s t ing programmes fo r selection 
and t r a i n i n g . These are separate from tests used by counsellors 
s p e c i f i c a l l y f o r guidance work. Euros O.K. (196I) l i s t s 2,126 tests 
i n h is book "Tests i n P r i n t " , and of these 957 are re la ted to the 
needs of counsel l ing. 
CRITICISMS OF THE USE OF TESTS IN GUIDANCE PEOCEDURES 
The number and type of tes ts used vary considerably from school 
to school but many use a l l f i v e basic tests - i . e . those of i n t e l l i -
gence, apt i tude , achievement, i n t e r e s t and per sonalily i 
I n recent publ icat ions the over-dependence on tests has been 
c r i t i c i sed ' ' ' (Wrenn 1966 - Appendix 5»C). An opinion being current ly 
expressed i s tha t there i s much that i s wrong wi th the guidance 
systems operating at present i n most schools. I t is suggested that 
17. Review o f Educ. Research V o l . XXXV fib.l 1965 op c i t . 
18. Landy, E.A. & Perry P.A. 1964 from which the quote was taken. 
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over-enthusiastic reports o f research work on tes t s may have led 
le 
coiinsellors t o accept these too r ead i ly as being i n f a l l i b l e . The 
f o l l o w i n g quotation from an unpublished thesis by Barry and Wolf i s 
i nd i ca t ive o f some of the unrest and ferment. 
"The ^ idance and personnel l i t e r a t u r e indicates tha t personnel 
workers are i m r e a l i s t i c about t h e i r work. Personnel work has had i t s 
success and presumably i t s f a i l u r e s , but the l i t e r a t u r e would lead a 
reader to believe that no programme or no aspect of a programme fed 
ever f a i l e d . Mathematically, the odds against 100^ success are 
i n f i n i t e ; yet apparently no-one ever f a i l s i n personnel work. Writers 
admit that a guidance programme could be bet ter , but never was i t 
unsuccessful by re fus ing to recognise f a i l u r e , personnel work 
creates a myth, an impossible i d e a l , a stereotype which does not f o o l 
the pub l i c , but may mislead i n d i v i d u a l workers inihe f i e l d . By r e i n -
f o r c i n g stereotypes, personnel work t a c i t l y promises tha t i t can be 
a l l things to a l l people, and that each personnel worker can be every-
t h i n g to each ind iv idua l student," 
They add tha t there i s a continual claim that some -sort o f Utopia 
could be achieved wi th a l i t t l e more money, personnel and e f f o r t . 
More recently (Barry & Wolf 1965, p.130) they add tha t "ha l f a century 
of f a i l u r e should be s u f f i c i e n t to exphasise the fundamental point 
tha t there are no simple solutions to important personal problems and 
c o n f l i c t s . " 1 9 other wr i t e r s are concerned to f i n d that of ten tests 
19. Super D.E. (1965 2nd Edi t ion) & Proehlich ( l 9 5 l ) . 
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are used as a sole means of obtaining information forguidance 
purposes. Their f i r s t ob jec t ion i s to the assumption that tests 
20 
are absolutely r e l i a b l e . Secondly, they stress that other ways of 
obtaining in fon i i a t ion - such as in terviews, questionnaire, anecdotal 
accounts, essay, autobiographies and personal records are equally 
valuable. T h i r d l y , the need f o r social as we l l as psychological 
informat ion i s emphasised. Ginzberg (1960) supports t h i s by stressing 
the l i m i t e d influence that a counsellor can have upon a person com-
pared wi th the "impact of t o t a l society. This impact includes sudi 
fac tors as the parents one has, t he i r income, the community he is 
brougjit up i n , the coloiir of his skin and even more fac to rs . " Yet 
apparently many counsellors ignore these f ac to r s . I n t h i s case the 
sooner objec t ive tests of b e l i e f s , values, a t t i tudes and goals, are 
developed (Daws, at Leeds, (Chap. i i ) i s at present v/orking on th i s 
task) the bet ter w i l l be the guidance qystem. But aich an impro-^e-
ment can only be marginal. This i s instanced by Cronbach (196U) and 
supported by Strong (1955) "psychological tfests are never v a l i d 
that a p red ic t ion about a single case i s ce r t a in ly t rue , "'but they 
should enable, "a course of a c t i o n to be taken and enable the 
ind iv idua l t o f i n d out about h imsel f ." 
20. Campbell (1965) found that only f of a group which received 
counsell ing between 1933-40 could remetaber being counselled, 
and these tended to show less sa t i s f ac t ion wi th t h e i r jobs than 
those who were not counselled* 
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To f u r t h e r h i s argument concerning the l i m i t e d uses of ce r ta in 
tes ts Super re la tes in te l l igence scores to vocational success. Quoting 
Sparling (1933) and Wrenn (1935) he says that the more i n t e l l i g e n t 
people make a wiser job choice, and that there i s a d i s t i n c t r e l a t i o n -
ship between d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n with menial jobs and h i ^ in te l l igence 
(Anderson 1929). However there appears to be no re la t ionship between 
high i n t e l l i gence and success i n acquiring a job (Dearborn and Rothney 
1938, and Lazarsfeld & Gaudet). This information however was gleaned 
from research work carr ied out during the Depression when as a resu l t 
o f an unusual economic and social s i t ua t ion many other personal 
fac tors would enter into the d i f f i c u l t task of get t ing a job . There 
i s also no r e l a t i onsh ip between in te l l igence and success i n s e l l i n g 
(Moore). I n t h i s sphere, and i n many other "service jobs" personali ty 
i s f a r more important, but Personality tests have many l i m i t a t i o n s at 
present (Vernon 1953)5- "Many personali ty qua l i t i e s can be measured 
or diagnosed f a i r l y e f f e c t i v e l y , but the methods are f a r too elaborate 
and time-consuming;^" or f a r too dependent upon the s k i l l and experience 
of ^ psychologist , to be generally applicable fo r any p rac t i ca l purpose, 
or to be used by anyone not special ly t ra ined" . He l a t e r says that 
"the t e s t i ng or assessment of personali ty f o r purposes of guidance 
i s much the most in t ractable problem. For, there i s nei ther an 
external c r i t e r i o n , of i t s value (as i n se lect ion) , nor an in te rna l 
c r i t e r i o n - the dansietency of resu l t s wi th one another (as i n 
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experimental research). The success of vocational guidance has 
indeed been fo l lowed up but i t is not possible to a t t r i bu te t h i s to 
any p a r t i c u l a r element i n the procedure." 
The warnings issued by such people as Super, Cronbach, Strong, 
Vernon, Thorndike and Hagen (1959) about the l i m i t a t i o n s of tes ts , 
properly r e f l e c t the abuse of t e s t s w i th in the United States, as w e l l 
as t he i r widespread use. This of course i s a complete contrast to 
conditions i n the United Kingdom vtfiere so few schools or loca l a u t h o r i t -
ies use psychological t e s t s , (Chap. 4)» This however is probably 
the e f f e c t of d i f ferences i n the structiare of the two education systems, 
as w e l l as the geographical and social influences generated from the 
i n i t i a l development and success of tests i n the United States. 
What i s of ten overlooked i n t h i s discussion i s that Am.erican 
Army tes ts - Alpha and Beta (1914) - devised by Thorndike, Terman, 
Haggerty, Vifhipple and Yorkes were f o r selection not guidance, and 
as Super (1965) states "tests for selection for a spec i f ic job are 
much more r e l i a b l e and e f f e c t i v e than they are f o r guidance." 
Despite t h i s important di f ference i n the use of t es t s , and 
despite repeated statements stressing the l i m i t a t i o n s of t es t s , 
especial ly i n r e l a t i o n to the d i f f i c u l t y of tes t in te rp re ta t ion 
e .g . Roliiney & Roens (1950), Mahler and Smallenberg (1963) and Barry 
and Wolf (l962) there i s an ever increasing use of tests by a greater 
number o f schools, (Appendices 5.A & 5 .D). Perhaps research workers 
themselves encourage the over, and, indiscriminate use of tests 
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(Appendix 5 .D) . I n U.S.A. 1954 75,000,000 standardised tests^Taken 
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by 25,000,000 pupi ls at elementary and higji schools. I t has been 
suggested tha t t h i s number of tes t s used may now be doubled. 
PERSONALITY & INTEREST TESTS 
Apparently there i s . an increase i n the use of personality tes ts , 
even o f r e l a t i v e l y new and unsophisticated tests such as those 
designed by Getzels and Jackson (1962) and Gui l fo rd ( l 9 6 l ) d is t inguish-
ing respect ive ly , convergent and divergent concepts o f c r e a t i v i t y . 
However in te res t tes t s seem to be increasing most rapid ly i n use and 
development, t o replace questionnaires. This also indicates a 
demand fo r tes ts which w i l l enable a wider sampling of human behaviour. 
Strong (1955) stated that 60^ of publ icat ions on in teres ts had 
appeared w i t h i n the l as t 15 years. The most commonly used tes ts 
are the Strong Vocational In te res t Blank, the Kuder Preference 
Record and the Occupational In teres t Inventory (Lee & Thorpe) 
(see Appendix 5 .A) . Strong says "we know tha t occupational in te res t 
scores p red ic t f u tu re occupations" and he takes as an example the 
t e s t - r e - t e s t co r re l a t ion of .56 for the 17-18 year olds and .72 fo r 
the 20-21 year olds, obtained 18 years a f t e r the i n i t i a l admini-
s t r a t i o n of h i s t e s t . 
However the effect iveness of such tes ts , and statements such 
as t h i s , are now being eagerly challenged. Even Rodger and Cavanagh 
2 1 , Rothney, Daniel son & Heimann (1959) p . 1 1 . 
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(1962) protagonists of the cause i n B r i t a i n , support Strong only 
w i t h reservat ions. " I n the f i e l d of employment, where the workers 
are now f r e e r to work or not to work than they ever were at school, 
i n c l i n a t i o n s may be of f a r greater importance than capacities", but 
they add, " i n c l i n a t i o n s are much harder to assess." 
Cronbach (196I1.) recommends a re tu rn to the use of a question-
naire or inventory ra ther than a t e s t , especially as the student 
uarmot experience a f e e l i n g of r e j e c t i o n or f a i l u r e when receiving 
h i s analysis , as of ten occurs with any standardised t e s t , A fu r the r 
advantage i s the absence of di f ferences i n resul ts when the pup i l i s 
given t h i s i n d i v i d u a l l y or i n a group. The questionnaire i s o f ten 
a usefVil piece of prel iminary work to f u r t h e r careers study or 
ind iv idua l guidance, (See recommendations i n rel iat ion to the Rothwell-
Milie^ I n t e r e s t Blank i n Chapter 8 ) , 
V O C A T I O M L MATURITy 
The age at which vocat ional maturi ty seems apparent shows some 
d i f fe rence i n B r i t a i n compared wi th the United States, Strong says: 
"by the time they are f i f t e e n many boys and g i r l s ( i n the U.S.) have 
some idea of what they might do", (own emphasis). However, according 
to Super & Oversk?»*t (196O) they know "very l i t t l e about dut ies , 
condit ions of work, or opportunit ies i n tha t f i e l d " . Super goes r_ 
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f u r t h e r and says that "the vocational maturi ty o f 9th Grade boys i s 
such that to requ i re the making o f a speci f ic vocational choice at 
tha t stage of development i s o f ten premature" ( i t i s during the 9th 
Grade ( i . e . 15 year old) that a choice i s made by pupils between 
College preparatory, general or vocational courses). 
Yet at t h i s age the major i ty of ch i ldren i n the United Kingdom 
are ready to begin work, they have not merely begun to make vocational 
and educational decisions. Veness i n her early fo l low up found a 
high c o r r e l a t i o n between actual employment and previous employment 
choices, indica ted at the age of 14- She i s now carrying out a 
fol low-up of t lEse people a f t e r 10 years at work (Studies i n West 
Hart lepool support her f i n d i n g s ) . 
"Vocational maturi ty" therefore i s probably a dynamic feature 
r e f l e c t i n g soc ia l a t t i tudes and standards of l i v i n g . I n B r i t a i n , for 
most ch i ld ren , a choice has to be made at 15 years and most appear 
to choose s a t i s f a c t o r i l y , whereas i n America, vtere there i s a longer 
educational per iod, many are not sure u n t i l they are i n t h e i r 
twenties (Girlzberg). 
LINES OF NEW THINKING AND RESEARCH IN GUIDANCE W3RK 
The appreciat ion of "vocational maturi ty" i s but a small port of 
an extensive, and long-term piece of research being carr ied out by 
Super (et a l i a ) at Columbia Univers i ty . He bases his research on 
a question he f ee l s to have been seriously neglected on the part o f 
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psychology, sociology and economics, i . e . the exploration of 
"how ind iv idua l s do i n f a c t choose a career." Th.e-first setipus 
. attempts to/answer .tfeiswere f i r s t mode..' by G-irizberg, Bushier, 
M i l l e r and Form - the las t two having spent much time working on a 
theory of " l i f e stages". The 2nd World War prevented fu r the r 
explora t ion , and i t was only i n the 1950s that Super was able to 
Plan The Career Pattern Study (Super & CribM 1957), the aim of 
•which is to produce a theory of Vocational Development, i . e , the 
stages through which ind iv idua l s pass before ar r iv ing at a pos i t ion 
when a mature vocational choice can be made. 
I t is hoped that t h i s theory w i l l provide an ins ight in to 
i n d i v i d u a l s i tua t ions even v/hen using group t e s t s . I t i s fu r the r 
hoped that i t w i l l suggest the best time at which to begin "teaching" 
or counsell ing on vocational and educational matters, and that 
f u r t h e r advice can be re la ted to the school structure so that when 
choices have to be made taiey are at a s trategic point i n the l i f e 
of the i n d i v i d u a l . 
Wi th in the l a s t ten years research workers have shown a greater 
concern not only for motivat ional fac tors behind job choice but also 
f o r sa t i sf act ions. Maslow says that once an ind iv idua l has s a t i s f i ed 
h i s lower needs there i s a greater range of higher needs fo r which 
he w i l l s t r i v e . This, he says, accounts fo r the differences 
between aspired sa t i s fac t ions of pre-workers and. exis t ing workers. 
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This i s we l l i l l u s t r a t e d i n a study o f job sat isfact ions of manual 
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workers by Reynolds and Shis ter . Their sa t i s fac t ions were contrary 
to v;4iat would have been expected, i n that they placed greater 
importance upon subjective fac tors such as "independence" and " f a i r 
treatment" than object ive fac tors such as "physical character is t ics 
o f the job" or "wages". I t would seem that salary i s more important 
i n a t t r a c t i ng workers than keeping them (Appendix 5.E). This raises 
the question of whether vocational guidance counsellors understand 
these higher needs and put s u f f i c i e n t stress on them to t h e i r c l ients? 
Furthermore i f these f ind ings are v a l i d , how can s ta t ic measurement 
o f i n t e res t s , apt i tudes, and achievements a t any given point r e a l l y 
be projected meaningfully i f the needs and motivations of the 
i n d i v i d u a l are cont inual ly changing? Heim (l954) w r i t i n g i n B r i t a i n 
agrees wi th t h i s , lAhilst provoking thought oh the advantages of more 
sophisticated t e s t i n g techniques. "A psychological test may be 
unre l iab le because the qua l i ty to be assessed ( i f indeed such qua l i t y 
e x i s t ) i s an i n t r i n i s i c a l l y var iable e n t i t y , such as body temperature, 
f o r ins tance. I f i n t e l l i gence varies i n the degree to which i t 
manifests i t s e l f w i t h i n the i n d i v i d u a l , then however consistent, 
appropriate and sensitive the measiaring instrument, i t w i l l not 
y i e l d the same reading on successive occasions. I n f a c t the more 
sensit ive the instrument, the more l i a b l e w i l l i t be to y i e l d 
f l u c t u a t i n g re su i t s . " 
22,. Referred to by Barry & Wolf (1962)a . 
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SIGNS OF DISCONTENT & RE-ORIENTATION 
I t i s such questions as t h i s , as w e l l as a l l the other many 
apparent weaknesses i n the vocational guidance system as a whole 
i n the U.S.A. that l ed Bariy and Wolf (1962) to ask f o r a re thinking 
about counsel l ing, wi th .the a im of p u t t i n g i t , at long l a s t , on a 
sound t heo re t i c a l basis, rather than r e l y on the four loosely con-
nected theories which have arisen i n the l a s t 50 years, i . e . the 
Methodological, Pat tern, Motivat ional and I n d i v i d u a l , indicated i n 
the w r i t i n g s of Parsons, Super, Maslow and Rogers, respect ively . 
Barry and Wolf (1965 p.183) say t h a t , too of ten i n the past, theories 
liave been mere improvisat ions, devised from ex i s t i ng pract ice which 
always r e su l t s i n a r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n o f what Exis t s . " 
They suggest that i n the meantime the school guidance programme 
should be founded on a number of basic essential f ac to r s , a l l con-
cerned wi th the ind iv idua l person. They stress (1965 p«13l) tha t 
guidance should be Qn a long-term basis, throughout sbhool and even 
l a t e r l i f e , ( t h i s was recently demanded by Avent (1965) i n B r i t a i n ) , 
f o r "almost a l l problems and c o n f l i c t s recur", i . e . man does not miake 
a single i^ocational choice, but an endless series of temporary 
resolut ions to the fundamental question - "what am I going to do 
w i t h my l i f e ? " P a r t i c u l a r l y , together with Proehlich (1958 p.200) 
they demand tha t more a t t en t i on be given to the student rather than 
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to t e s t s , pamphlets or f i l i n g systems - "guidance prograimnes must 
employ the more basic techniques of understanding pupi ls before 
embarking on a tes t ing p lan . " 
They argue that the p r inc ip le of i n d i v i d i i a l differences must 
be adhered t o , and tha t the counsellor should be helping h i s student 
to develop enougjn. self-under standing to enable him to solve his omn 
problems and make his own decisions. This i s completely d i f f e r e n t 
from expecting the student to be " r e a l i s t i c " and "reasoned" i n his 
choice, when such words are understood to imply agreeing with the 
counsel lor ' s advice and plans, vh ich are probably based on a d i f f e r e n t 
outlook i n l i f e - too of ten perpetuating t r a d i t i o n a l school (middle 
class) values. "Decisions made by a counsellor apparently have 
less e f f e c t on most c l i en t s than those they mke themselves," 
(Cronbach. I964) . Barry & V/olf (1965 p . l & P-140) ask how many 
counsellors would advise a c l i e n t to become a dealer at one of the 
many new night clubs; yet t h i s i s a clean, wel l paid job v/ i th short 
hours, (see Daws; chap.4) • The counsellor must not assume that 
everyone's values are the same - that everyone i s ambitious and 
eager to get on, that eveiy>ne considers work of equal importance, 
and tha t a l l students share the fee l ings and desires of t h e i r 
counsellors. Basical ly then t h e i r philosophy i s drawn from the 
"non-direct ive" or Ind iv idua l school developed by Rogers. 
These c r i t i c s say that more concern should be shown f o r the 
dynamic aspects o f personal i ty and in te res t s i n the developing 
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i n d i v i d u a l , and with the constantly changing cu l tu ra l values and 
expectations o f society i n general. For despite the changes v/ i th in 
the i n d i v i d u a l and w i t h i n the occupational framework they found that 
young people are encouraged to make, too ea r ly , vocational or'educationa 
choices. I n th is respect, Hame^  found that i n s u f f i c i e n t use was 
made of teaching occupational information^which i s a l l the more 
important today because of i t s d i v e r s i t y . Furthermore he found that 
vocational guidance tended increasingly to become divorced from the 
general guidance programme. 
Wi th in the framework of ind iv idua l a t t en t ion , these c r i t i c s 
suggest t h a t since i nd iv idua l s vary considerably what i s done f o r 
one person need not necessarily be done for another - (a v/rong assump-
t i o n , they bel ieve , of the democratic p r i n c i p l e ) . Not every c h i l d 
needs to take the same tes ts orj^the same number of in terviews. 
I n d i v i d u a l l y each pup i l must be made aware of the f a c t that the 
learning process i s c r u c i a l to 'h-im i n the modern world where jobs 
and techniques are changing so r a p i d l y , 'H.'.e/ must be made aware 
tha t education is not nov/ a one-time experience i n l i f e . This i s 
especial ly important f o r the "hard to educate" chi ldren . Retraining 
problems are ind ica t ing the basic f a i l i n g of the schools. Apparently 
many adults i n the U.S.A, are f u n c t i o n a l l y near i l l i t e r a t e . 
23. Quoted by Dugen (1966). 
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G i r l s m u s t bene f i t considerably from t h i s ind iv idua l approach 
which also takes account of socio-economic changes. They must be 
made t o understand the new sequencing of t h e i r l i v e s . There i s an 
increasing number of working women, especially married women. I n 
1 9 2 0 i n U.S. 1 i n 5 of workers were female representing 2 3 ^ of a l l 
women.,. I n 1 9 6 0 1 i n 3 workers were female, i . e . 3 5 % of a l l women. 
But t h i s i s occurring at a time vAien the number of unsk i l l ed jobs 
tiiSti markedly decreasing. These faigts must be presented to than. 
This of course i s a feature developing i n B r i t a i n and Avent ( 1 9 6 5 ) 
says, "The average age of br ides i s now 2 0 and as f o u r - f i f t h s of 
English women reckon to complete t he i r childbearing by the age of 
3 0 , they have from 3 5 , when the youngest c h i l d s tar ts school, u n t i l 
6 0 or 6 5 i n vihich to re-enter the labour f o r c e . Moreover labour-
saving devices ( i n the home) make i t easy f o r them to do so 
so the choice of career i s ju s t as important as i t i s f o r boys," 
and so i s the advantage of continued education. 
An impression obtained from t he vast amount of guidance l i t e r a t u r e 
available i n and from the U.S.A. i s that guidance, which began as 
an add i t iona l aspect of j^school curriculum has become the focus of 
educational aims. Some d e f i n i t i o n s of guidance are essent ia l ly the 
'aims of education' but are presented with a broader and more p rac t i ca l 
2 4 . Berdie, Lay ton Swan son & Hagenah ( 1 9 6 3 ) p . l 7 0 o -
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basis, f o r example, Super (1965) says "vocational guidance i s a 
dual process of helping the ind iv idua l to understand and accept himself , 
and of helping him to understand and adjust to society." Crermin 
(19614.) says that now one must guide f o r "the t o t a l l i f e - s t y l e " since 
the working week i s becoming shorter, and retirement e a r l i e r . Within 
the context of t h i s recent retrenchment i t is s i gn i f i c an t to note that 
a number of v^^riters have urged the need fo r a l l teachers to be i n -
volved i n the guidance programme. No longer can i t be regarded as a 
special a c t i v i t y , but an i n t e g r a l part of general education for which 
O R 
a l l teachers should be t r a ined . Although the wr i te rs discussed 
have a common aim i n t he i r desire to improve the status and practice 
of educational and vocational gBididance counsell ing, i n the face of 
considerable chtici'jnn t h e i r manifold di f ferences w i t h i n various sphere 
of guidance technique r e f l e c t the controversies that are raging at 
the moment. Controversy may be good i n the long run i n that i t 
encourages f u r t h e r rgaearch and perhaps enables eventually more 
precise agreemoit but at present i t seems to detract considerably from 
the movement and i t s aims. 
The controversies range from the use or non-use of tests,(AppendixS"i 
through arguments as to which type of test is the most use fu l or 
important , to ^'*.ether guidance diould take a vocational or educational 
or purely personal b ias . Further disagreement i s engendered by those 
25. Proehlich (1958) p ,6 . This does not preclude the f u l l - t i m e 
.. counsellor - p,21i!.. 
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who believe in 'teaching' s p e c i f i c vocational information rather 
than providing a broad information and guidance service Common to 
a l l the above problems i s the controversy between direct ive orron-
d lrec t ive counsel l ing, i . e . the contrast between the s i tuat ions 
whereby a counsel lor assumes re spons ib i l i ty for h i s c l i en t and i s 
dependent upon t e s t s , aiA the s i tuat ion whereby the counsellor 
assumes the c l i e n t maintains r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for decisions and act ion, 
Tflhich i s arr ived at in most cases without the use of t e s t s . . There 
i s one further bone of contention - a matter involving p o l i t i c a l , 
economic and s o c i a l factors - should guidance be given to a l l or just 
a few? 
I n general the American theory, and the best examples of the 
p r a c t i c e , of guidance counsel l ing today i s stated very c l e a r l y by 
Daws, ( 1 9 ^ 7 para . 6 7 ) i n a summary of the aims of the s ix major 
themes, or i d e a l s , dominant i n such work in the U .S .A . Although in 
many cases these are merely i d e a l s , at l e a s t i n the U . S . there i s a 
consensus ofqpinion i n favour of at ta ining them. 
1 . Continuity of Concern -"requires that the pupil should 
be stole to contact the same person over a long period 
of time, so that a re la t ionsh ip between pupil and 
counsel lor of s u f f i c i e n t depth and trus t may be e s t a b l i -
shed." 
2 . G-lobality of concern - "implies the need to consider 
each pupil as a wliole i n a soc ia l context - his uncerta in-
t i e s about choice of career , for example, cannot be r e -
solved by categoris ing ( i n i so la t ion from h i s t 6 t a l 
personal i ty) hi85 skills and job requirements, for 'counsel-
l i n g i s always personal and educational and vocationalS" 
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3 o Act ive Cl i ent - par t i c ipat ion - "this i s a concept 
designed to s t re s s the educative intention of counsel-
l i n g . He i s expected to exercise choice , to be trained 
i n independence and dec i s ion making for himsel f , I t is 
c l ear that pupils come frequently to a decision without 
adequate conscious consideration of avai lable opportuni-
t i e s , and that one of the most constructive functions of 
the counsellor i s to ensure that the c h i l d - and tfiae 
parents too - understand the r e a l s i tuat ion as to the 
re la t ionsh ip between the ir and the pupi ls ' anbitions or 
attainments and between vocational or educational 
opportunit l e s . " 
1+0 Unity of Role - "The American counsellor does not teach, 
for i t i s considered to be too d i f f i c u l t to r e l a t e to the 
pupi l at one time i n a pedagogic, even an authori tarian 
sense, and at another i n aron-dlrect ive , non-evaluative 
sense. 
5 o Preventive Orientation - "The pupi l ' s eventual choice of 
occupation i s seen as emerging t h r o u ^ a lorg process of 
choice-making and sel f-assessment i n r e l a t i o n to educational 
opportunities and demand s. "Crl s i s-Counsel l ing", or what i s 
worse counsell ing a f ter f a i l u r e , then ceases to be so 
often necessary." 
6 . School system feedback - " i f t ie preceding themes are 
r e a l i s e d , (the counsellor w i l l be") we l l placed to act 
i n a co-ordinating function within the school system, 
and to c a l l on the c o l l e c t i v e resources of the school to help 
a p a r t i c u l a r c h i l d . " 
I s , therefoip®, B r i t a i n as backward i n the sphere of vocational 
guidance as one i s led to be l ieve? Fewer of our schools have 'careers 
teachers', only a l imited number use t e s t s for vocational pwposes, 
yet do we produce l e s s happy, s a t i s f i e d workers?( l f i n d u s t r i a l unrest 
i s indicat ive of t h i s , s t r ike r a t i o s between the two countries in f er 
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ffi^igreajjerhfiaiiing i n America; also i f dellnqruency i s used as an 
ind ica t ion of s o c i a l malajustraent Peingrld ( 1 9 6 2 ) points to a r i s e 
in^e l lnquency rate over^O year period of counselling development). 
2 6 . Encyclopaedla^Brittanica VolI'^'lT" ptTlLS^^TTI^ 
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Although our system i s l e s s s c i e n t i f i c and systematic, our present 
educational system probablj^^resuits i n a better pupil-teacher r e l a t i o n -
ship which provides for a deeper understanding of the individual 
pupi l than does a l imited number of poorly interpreted t e s t s . However, 
the changes that w i l l take place i n our educational qystem in the 
near future i . e . a pol icy of comprehensive schooling which involves 
a ' h o r i z o n t a l ' , rather than a ' v e r t i c a l ' , structure as well as con-
siderable i n c r e a s e s r i n the population of each school, w i l l probably 
necess i tate the adoption of a system s imi lar to t t e t now operating 
i n the United States . This i s instanced by developments in Stoke-on-
T r e n t . 
Since the comprehensive system w i l l not be universal for many 
years , thi s country has i n the meantimet an opportunity f i r s t l y to 
accept the need for such procedures and then to v/ork out a policy for 
guidance v4iich v / i l l enable the acceptance of the benef i ts and meri ts , 
but the avoidance of the abuses and f a u l t s found in.the expensive 
system adopted by America. 
FRANCE 
As i n U . S . A . the schools i n Pramce are v i t a l l y concerned with 
the processes of guiding or planning pupils entry into further educa-
t ion or into employment. However there i s more widespread involve-
ment i n Prance, since the educational re for as of recent years 
(applicable to a l l schools) have re lated guidance work - "observation 
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and orientation" - f i rmly to education. The aim of the Government has 
been to achieve an authentic mass education which s tar t s from the 
vocation as. a centre of in teres t but which t r i e s to bui ld into th i s 
tangible base a general c u l t u r a l understanding. The b a s i s for th i s 
has been to r e l a t e guidance not only to the individual and h i s needs 
27 
but also to those of the S t a t e . ' Thus the long awaited universa l 
secondary education has been given a p r a c t i c a l b a s i s . 
Unfortunately the s o c i a l , r e l i g ious and educational tradi t ions of 
old Prance and i t s v a r i e t y of p o l i t i c a l ideas , p a r t i e s , and coa l i t i ons , 
are proving to be a big obstacle, so that those "radical" plans , which 
i n e f f e c t are traceable back to proposals put forward as early as 
1918, have frequently suffered as a r e s u l t of compromise. Furthermore 
the zeal of the reformers lias been such that the present day educational 
framework seems to be " in a state of perpetual evolut ion, (Hal ls 1965 p .? ] 
I t i s thought however that a l l reforms w i l l have been implemented by 
1975 ( H a l l s 1966 p . W ) . 
Despite the confusing rapidity of many of the reforms, the centra-
l i s e d system a£ organisation of French education w i l l ensure that 
29 
these ieeforms are carr i ed out as quickly as poss ible . 27. 'Le Probleme de l ' o r i e n t a t i o n ' PP.19-33 i n the Cahiers Pedagogiques 
No. 57 Bee. 1965. 
28. Quote of v,:.© worker/father from "la democratlsatlon (de 1'ensei^nei-
raent) suppose 1' orient a t i on". 
29. Compare the speed of French educational reforms with those in 
B r i t a i n , e .g . #iere the Government is awaiting the plans of every 
L . E . A . before ac t ing . 
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Vocational Guidance made i t s debut i n Prance a f ter the 1st 
World War^ *^  #ien guidance o f f i c e s were set up by professional agencies 
wich as employment biireaux, cham.bers of commerce, trade counci ls , and 
apprenticeship, committees. Though the i n i t i a l development had come 
from the f i e l d s of commerce and industry, and had been s p e c i f i c a l l y 
associated with problems of the l-abour market, bsr^^Decree of 1922 
(26th Peb) Vocational Guidance was placed under the aegis of the 
Under Secretary of State for Technical Education. Thus at t h i s e a r l y 
date the problem of which Department should be responsible for admini-
s t r a t i o n was solved - (This problem has constantly beset careers 
guidance in B r i t a i n ) . By the Decree of 10th October 1955, the State 
took over complete control of a l l Vocational Guidance Services , and 
l inked i t to educational guidance. 
The reforms of 1959j born out of economic and technological 
necess i ty , renam.ed the vocational guidance centres as "educational 
and vocational guidance centres" ( l 'Or ien ta t ion ^colaire et Profession-
n e l l e - I ' O . S . P . ) . 
•The Service i s now under the auspices the General Organisation 
and Programming Department. 
The task of these centres , viiich are represented in each school 
d i s t r i c t , i s the guidance of pupi l s during attendance at school, 
e spec ia l l y at thte point of entry to secondary scihool, and during the 
f i r s t two years there. Th i s i s achieved by means of four main servidffts 
30. I t began i n U .S . dui ing and before th i s period. 
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1, An information sect ion to organise-meetings and t a l k s 
and to d i s tr ibute documentary information, mainly supplied 
by the Univers i ty Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s . 
2. A technical sect ion to make the serv ices of consultant 
teachers and psychologists avai lable to parents. 
3» An administrative section to miake arrangements for pupils 
to attend various i n d u s t r i a l and educational establishments. 
k» Psychological t e s t s are administered to, and individual 
studies are made of , each pupil.3*1 
The centres are s taf fed by psychologists , a doctor and a soc ia l 
worker, ^ o work very c lose ly with school teachers, by means of "le 
conse l l de c lasse" and "le conse i l d'orient a t i on", so that continued 
observation i s poss ible , (Appendix SJ)" This co-operation i s very 
important because one of the features of the 1959 and 1963 reforms 
has been the development of the 11-15 age group system known as the 
"cycle d'orientat ion" i n which the f i r s t two years are ones of 
observation of the developing g i f t s and in teres t s of the pupil so 
that parents may be advised durirg and at the end of this c y c l e . 
The l a s t two years are more concerned with guldanse and counse l l ing . 
During this 11-15 age period every pupil studies the same subjects 
so that t r a n s f e r from one stream to another i s r e a d i l y possible: 
however the teaching allows the necessary adjustment to individual 
needs, so that "streaming" according to a b i l i t y takes place |^ i . e . 
the c- lass ical lycees , though truncated, s t i l l remain (Hal ls 1966 p.940) 
31. The uses of t e s t s are we l l discussed bnd presented i n 
"Le probleme de 1'orientation" Cahiers Pedagogiques. 
No. 57 1965. p.30. 
32-. But l a t i n can be"chosen" as ear ly as the 2nd term. 
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(Appendix 5 - K ) . 
The general aim of th i s "cycle" i s that "young people should 
be made aware of the p o l i t i c a l , economic, and s o c i a l r e a l i t i e s of 
the age" -^^  Since the most important aspect of the age i s the rap id i ty 
of change i n every sphere of l i f e , the emphasis in education i s now 
on adaptability-^^ There i s a greater p o s s i b i l i t y cf th i s with an 
understanding of general pr inc ip l e s rather than a body of knowledge. 
Steps have been taken, (sept. 196I4.,) to reduce the amount of cramming 
necessary by the reorganisat ion of the syl labuses*. 
During the "cycle d'orientation" the pupils spend the f i r s t term 
consol idating t h e i r knowledge, meanwhile the teachers, vidio constitute 
the "cons*! d'orientation" attempt to assess , by means of c la s s and 
standardised t e s t s , (Appendix^;: - • •» the best course of study 
for each p u p i l , i . e . c l a s s i c a l or modern. The guidance council then 
gives the pupi l s family i t s f i r s t opinions on the type of study which s 
seems best sui ted to the c h i l d . The parents w i l l previously have 
been sent a questionnaire and an i n v i t a t i o n to attend a meeting. 
The majority accept t h i s i n v i t a t i o n (Reuchlin 1961+ p . l 3 l ) . The 
approach to , and successive contacts with the parents i s made by one 
tt!^cJ.Li:..:r r,-ho hac teen appcinticd. ',:y tho oounoil ftir thi:: t::zl'^ ao •••oil 
33. Quoted from the Rueff-Armand Committee of 1960, by H a l l s , D.W. 
(1965) p.5U. Such an emphasis i s found general ly , and i s 
r e f l e c t e d i n the popular TV programme "What are you going to 
do Tomorrow?" 
3li.. The m u l t i p l i c i t y of t e s t s and the problems of moderating general 
c l a s s tests compared with standardised t e s t s are two of a number 
of arguments presented by many opponents of the scheme DID.19-35 
Cakvets Pedagog No.57 19^5. . ~^ 
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teacher who has been appointed by the counci l for t h i s task, as wel l 
as to co-ordinate a l l the f indings?^ For this purpose a f i l e i s kept 
on each i n d i v i d u a l . The f i l e contains information onj; 
^a) r e s u l t s of various psychological and attainment tes t s , 
^b) Interview records with parent or c h i l d , 
,c) medical card, 
(d) school record, 
(e) soc ia l record based on investigations carr ied out.-^ 
I f agreement i s not reached on the •"suggestions of the'conswl" 
the parents can put forward t h e i r c h i l d for an examination which allows 
entrance to the course of the i r wishes. This means of entrance enables 
ch i ldren from the private sector of education to enter the public 
system.-^^ 
I n order that the Consedfl. d'orlentat ion can carry out i t s job 
e f f e c t i v e l y a m i n i s t e r i a l Conse i l d'orient ati on w i l l be set up to 
improve the methods of guidance and enable i t s e f f i c i e n t organisation. 
The teachers concerned w i l l be given tra in ing i n the understanding of 
psychological concepts and the use of psj^chological t e s t s , which are 
to be an i n t i i n s l c part of the vocat ional guidance sj'^ stem (P.euchlin 
1961; p. 123)^^ 
35. For ttie ex tra burden of v/ork Involved the c la s s teacher i s paid 
about £200 per year ex tra . 
36. Reuchl in , F . (196U) p.207 & H a l l s W.D. (1966). 
37. I55S of those enter i i^ the "guidance phase" did so th i s way in 
1963. F r a s e r , W.R. (1963) p . l l 8 . 
380 I n 1966 there were 1,000 Univers i ty trained counsel lors, a 
number vAiich i s to be rapidly increased during the next f ive 
years to 3,000. New Educ atlon Ajbrl l , 1966 p .7 . 
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By the time the, pup i l i s 15 the counci l and the parents should have 
arr ived at a decis ion as to # iat course the young person w i l l follow. 
At the moment there are four a l t e r n a t i v e s . 
( L ) He can leave school and gain employment which w i l l give him 
tra in ing on the job, with the theore t i ca l aspects as par t -
time s tudiesr .39 
(2) He can be admitted to a f u l l time vocational tra in ing i n s t i t u t e , 
and a f t er 2 years study, and the award of a diploma, he must 
spend a year at work under supervis ion , and at part-time study. 
( 3 ) There i s the p o s s i b i l i t y of entrance to a Qollege of General 
Education ( C . E . G . ) or to one of the few Colleges of Technical 
Education ( C . E . T . ) #iere one can study for a technical diploma 
or the bacftalaureat. 
ik) He can enter into one of the c l a s s i c a l , modern, cr technical 
lycees \anti l 18, 
This l a s t course i s often termed the Long Course, the second and 
t h i r d being short courses, (Appendices 5Ki 
I t can be seen that t h i s dec is ion at the end of the 'cyc le ' i s 
very important since i t determines the p u p i l ' s future career. Hence 
the importante given to adequate t ra in ing of s t a f f as wel l as a supply 
of information and help by the new Minis try . 
However not a l l pupils w i l l be expected to pass from the elemen-
tary c la s se s to a "cycle d'orientat ion", The eventual target tor 
the k year school (11-15 years) w i l l be 70% of the school population 
39, The plan for r a i s i n g the school leavlr^ age to 16 i n I967 has 
• been postponed u n t i l 1972 ( T . E . S . 25th March 1966). A l l 
pupi l s at 15 w i l l have taken an examination - Brevet d'Etudes 
du Premier Cycle - iidiich acts as a leaving c e r t i f i c a t e for 
those not entering into fur ther education. 
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of any one year. Those not proceeding to tlie guidance phase 
(50% in 1965 accordlrg to Capelle,-1965) remain at the primary school 
where tbey are taught in terminal classes l l - l i ; . The decision as to 
who wi l l proceed to the guidance stage and who wj.ll remain in the 
primary school - based on a lack of academic abil ity - is made by 
the "conseil d'or lent ati on" after consultation with the parents. The 
syllabus of these classes ( l l - l l ; years) have a practical bias, the 
aim being to give the pupils a rudimentary knowledge of technology, 
and the modern world. The work unit in these classes is the half-day 
not the lesson, and this al lavs scope for the teacher to expand on 
his information on employment by conducting a number of works v i s i t s 
and vsork experience coiirses. 
France has thus radical ly and frajjidly reorganised her secondary 
system of education, though much remains to be done in the way of 
completion and, part icularly , of subsequent modification. The basic 
reason for change was an, economic one - a need for greater technological 
knowledge by and a greater adaptability within the labour force of 
today and of to-morrow. The pupils vd.ll be ras.de aware of the possible 
demands from the labour market in the 1970s, however no compulsion 
of course option v/i l l oecurj the employment possibi l i t ies in each 
course chosen w i l l be given to the pupils (H a l l s 1966 p.1291 & P.91+0). 
This economic need has produced a rationalising of the aims of 
education, which i t i s hoped willbBneflt the individual pupil, of a l l 
social c la sses. 
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The "consell d'orientation" and the educational and vocational 
guidance centres with t h e i r concern for an objective knowledge of the 
indiv idual and the communication of occupational information are the 
bas i s of the new educatlon^^ 
SWEDEN 
As a r e s u l t of the i&ct of 13^0 Education i n Sweden has been 
boldly rev i sed , though the refOipme w i l l not be f U l l y operational u n t i l 
1972, fbr a v a r i e t y of s o c i a l reasons unity schools have been set up 
taking pupi l s from 7-l6 years . The b a s i c aim i s ifco bridge soc ia l gaps 
and to open a l l doors to a l l people. Apart from discarding the 
att i tude that there i s a d i s t i n c t dif ference between an i n t e l l e c t u a l 
and academic pupi l and a pract i ca l pup i l , and thms discarding se lect ion 
and streaming, "the educational system in Sweden w i l l be moulded by 
preppects of employment, (Dixon 1965 p.167) . This i s being made 
possible by the jo int work of the Labour Market Board and the Central 
Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s which carr ies out invest igations in to labour 
prospects and predicts occupational trends (S imi lar to Prance) . 
This i s part of tiie information avai lable i n vocational guidance. 
Piirthermore in 1962 the Swedish parliament decreed that a l l school-
children, i n C l a s s 8 (15 year o lds ) should be given vocational 
I4.O. I t must be ronerabered that such reforms are e f fec t ive t h r o u ^ -
out a l l Prance since education i s under a Central Dej^rtment. 
T h i s i s i n great contrast with Great B r i t a i n where piecemeal 
advance i s carr ied out by indiv idual L . E . A . ' s . 
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guidance, ajnd that also this should include p r a c t i c a l work (3 weeks) 
i n actual workirjg conditions (PRYO). The actual l e g i s l a t i o n removed 
any l ega l d i f f i c u l t i e s from any previously existing, l e g i s l a t i o n 
concerning ch i ldren working I n f a c t o r i e s . 
The Swedish Royal Board of Education i s responsible for t he 
organisation and administration of the scheme. I t has been successful 
i n presenting to the general public the need for p r a c t i c a l vocational 
guidance for both boys and g i r l s as part of the school sy l labus . 
The scheme depends upon the local education committees fbr the 
se lec t ion of places of work, and. the necessary negotiatlops and 
co-operation with Indus tr ia l concerns and the general p u b l i c . In 
t h i s work mtich help i s obtained from the Ministry of Labour-. The 
creat ion of i n t e r e s t within the school and the caiiying out of the 
scheme i s the re spons ib i l i ty of a vocational guidance ins tructor . 
He consults witBa both parents and the firms before a l l o t t i n g i n d i v i -
dual ch i ldren to s p e c i f i c i n d u s t r i e s . 
I n order that both national and ind iv idua l needs may be s a t i s f i e d 
with respect employment eventually entered, the Swedish educational 
system; encourages the ch i ldren to delay for as long as. possible a 
vocational choice . This pol icy i s pursued rigorously in Sweden 
where a large core of common subjects are retained throu^out the 
n 
educational system '^'" Thus even i n the 9th year, i . e . at 15 wheri 
U l . I n c la s se s 7-9 (re. l3-l6) 30 lessons a week are common. Maths (5) 
Swedish (3) Eng l i sh (5) religi^on (2) c i v i c s ( l ) Biology (3) 
phys ics (2) ( D . S c i e n c e h) and P . E . , music, art anjd handicraf t s . 
See also "The Swedish Example". T . E . S . para.6 , May 6th 1966. p.1^0] 
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vocational subjects become part of the e lect ive course the pupi l may 
e a s i l y change from one course to another whether i t be commercially, 
t echnica l ly ot profess ional ly b iased . Even a f t er leaving school 
there are an increasing number of in s t r ta t ions such as continuation 
and workshop schools vAiere further fu. l l or part-time tra in ing can be 
obtained. "The v a r i e t y of opportunity for vocational education 
seems endless" (Dixon I965 p . l i j 9 ) o Educational and vocational 
guidance i s avai lable to a l l pupi l s and parents Ind iv idua l ly . The 
school counsel lor has no teachenj commitments other than c o l l e c t i v e , 
compulsory guidance to a l l pupils i n the 8th and 9th grades, and thus 
i s able to carry out h i s work unhindered, as w e l l as meet pupils and 
parents at almost ar^ time. 
Theore t i ca l vocational guidance s t a r t s wihen the children are 
given lessons in c i v i c s (at 13-11+ y e a r s ) . I n these the c lasses are 
to ld about various professions and occupations, and ther equlrements 
for entry into them. Further infbrmation i s given about pay, prospects. 
and unions. I t i s hoped that these topics w i l l be of s u f f i c i e n t 
in teres t to the ch i ldren to give them bas ic ideas of modern society, 
and to motivate them to fur ther oiducation and t ra in ing , as wel l as a 
suitable occupational choice. 
I t would seem however that the opinions of the counsellors 
are being ignored, and that f a r too many pupils are elect ing for the 
academic, i . e . the prestige c o u r s e s . T h u s at the moment neither « - ———^—^— 
i+2. The Swedish example T E S . para . 7 onwards. May 6th 1966. 
1+3. Cause of s t r lBe by Teachers who were demanding higher pay for 
teaching to small ch i ldren . Oct.29th T . E . S . 1965. 
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the s o c i a l ncr economic aims of the reform are being achieved. W i l l 
the U.K. i n i t s reorganisation of secondary education be able to 
avoid these p i t f a l l s ? 
THE SOVIET UNION 
I t i s very d i f f i c u l t to obtain precise information from t h i s 
country but from that vihlch i s avai lable i t seems that an important 
aspect of general vocational education i s the Inc lus ion of work 
experience. This has a two-fold purpose. F i r s t l y to build'.up a 
knowledge of i n d u s t r i a l conditions, (within the pupi l s ) as wel l as a 
strong r e l i a b l e character ( i . e . motivated to work individual ly and 
co-operatively for the benef i t of the S t a t e ) . Secondly there i s a 
productive factor which requires a l l Soviet chi ldren to enter some 
« 
form of productive labour. I n t h i s respect iJiere i s a great d i f f e r -
ence between U.S .S .R . . and U.K. since i n the la t ter school-children 
below the statutory leaving age are not allcvired to work in industry, 
and the opinions of the Trades Unions are that neither t h i s , nor 
work by older pupi l s should be encouraged. 
The beginning of work experience i s in. the l a s t 1+ years of the 
8 year shhool ( i . e . from 12-15 y e a r s ) . During t h i s time a broad 
understanding of s c i e n t i f i c p r i n c i p l e s is obtained within the 
school curriculum and about 15^ of school l i f e i s spent in school 
workshops, where i n e f fec t an extensive range of § c i l l s in metal 
working an! e l e c t r i c a l trades are pract i sed . 
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Prom 15 to I 7 / I 8 the pupils are I n i t i a t e d into the factory 
or farm environment - 25% of t h e i r time i s spent on work experience -
where they carry out a v a r i e t y of productive processes and are paid 
for their labour. Even i n higher, education, over h a l f the students 
are involved i n some nroductlve work. Purthermorg Dinlomas i n higher 
education are often only awarded on condition t h a t / f i r s t year of 
post graduation work i s s a t i s f a c t o r i l y completed. This work i s 
frequently not of the students own choice. 
However many educat ional i s t s are c r i t i c a l of some tra in ing 
schemes, where they do not r e f l e c t the need of the country, cr where 
the machinery involved i n the productive processes are obsolete. 
These are two important problems, the l a t t e r also being an expensive 
one. More recently there have been Indicat ions of discontent 
fr;C3mi;.the establishments of higher education at "the alarming 
lowering of academic standards i n many secondary schools" re suit ing 
from the vocational element i n the courses. Furthermore many chi ldrer 
have received t ra in ing i n occupations which do not a t trac t them and 
th i s has generally resu l ted in not only subsequent abandonment of 
the job at the e a r l i e s t opportunity but also the lack of motivation 
has inh ib i ted learning i n general^i"^ 
The pos i t ive advantages however are that as a re su l t of a 
broad t r a i n i n g the ind iv idua l s oan se lect their careers with greater 
kk. Times Educ . Supplement March 19th 1965., Report based on 
a r t i c l e i n a Teachers Gazette i n U . S . S . R , 
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c e r t a i n t y . This i s a great contrast with the s i tuat ion i n the U.K. 
Furthermore the re tra in ing of labour, a concomitajit of industr ia l 
and technological expansion, i s made eas ier by the insight and s k i l l 
acjjtti'wd i n t h i s per iod . The advantages of industry and education 
working together .in th i s technological era i s fur ther demonstrated 
by the apparent ease with which entrants to science and engineering 
subjects are obtained. In B r i t a i n for the t h i r d j'ear running (1967) 
the p laces i n these studies at Univers i ty have not been f i l l e d . 
There are Indications that such an opportunity of manual working for 
highly I n t e l l i g e n t ch i ldren has provided an outlet for creative 
a b i l i t y which i s I l l u s t r a t e d in the a c t i v i t i e s of the out of school 
groups, and r e f l e c t e d i n the rapid rate of technological develop-
ment Vidthin the U . S . S . R . 
However despite the "success" of these schemes, tliere i s great 
concern about the misuse of ta l ent , p a r t i c u l a r l y so as the number 
of school leavers i s very high at the present time i n U . S . S . R . 
(BU3J9&JI). This i s r e l l e c t e d in the demands i n a special a r t i c l e 
i n the newspaper TRUD for the inc lus ion of vocational guidance as 
part of the work of educat ionists . "The psychological t ra in ing of 
teachers i n t ra in ing col leges should be improved and they should be 
acquainted with the .elements of vocational guidance," The a r t i c l e 
points to the more e f f i c i e n t way in which guidance i s given i n 
Poland, Eas t Germany and Czechslovakia v\here a vocational guidance 
centre i s found i n every tmn. 
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P a r e n t / s c h o o l r e l a t i o n s h i p s are very e f f i c i e n t , and there are 
r e g u l a r meetings of p a r e n t s ' committees which are o b l i g a t o r y i n a l l 
s c h o o l s . A p p a r e n t l y such i s the s o c i a l a t t i t u d e to the part parents 
should p lay i n educat ion t h a t r a r e l y does any parent not show an i n t e r e s t 
Such a s i t u a t i o n i s an advantage to the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f a proper 
guidance and c o u n s e l l i n g system ( E l i a s 196? p . 8 ) 0 
SUMMARY 
Prom the study o f the guidance v/ork c a r r i e d out i n the above 
c o u n t r i e s i t i s p o s s i b l e to recogn i se g e n e r a l l y accepted needs i n 
v o c a t i o n a l guidance and a l s o general developments conseqiieiit ^ipon 
them. F i r s t l y there i s t h e acceptance o f an a l l - e m b r a c i n g guidance 
system a s an i n t e g r a l p a r t o f the school c u r r i c u l u m . At present the 
guidance ^ s t e r n s are p r i m a r i l y c oncerned w i t h voca t iona l and educa t iona l 
m a t t e r s , but i n c r e a s i n g l y p r o v i s i o n i s be ing made for s o c i a l and 
p e r s o n a l a s p e c t s . The acceptance of the system w i t h i n the framework 
of genera l educa t ion embodies an e«?areness of the d e s i r a b i l i t y f o r 
long term guidance and an adequate p r o v i s i o n of t r a i n e d s t a f f . 
Sfecondly an-' a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e need to achieve as great an 
understanding as p o s s i b l e of the i n d i v i d u a l i s a c o r o l l a r y of the 
f i r s t . Such an understanding depends a great d e a l upon the use of 
t e s t s , and a s t a f f capable of adminis ter ing and i n t e r p r e t i n g t h e s e . 
The t h i r d need i s f o r more in format ion to be m.ade a v a i l a b l e to 
the p u p i l , not only about the types of j o b s , and t h e i r requirements , 
but a l s o f a c t s on f u t u r e manpower needs . 
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T h i s l a s t p o i n t emphasises an •importsmt f a c t o r i n the guidance 
s i t u a t i o n , t h a t of the labour requirements of a country . T h i s i s an 
aspect viiiicih apperas to have been d i s c a r d e d or overlooked by v o c a t i o n a l 
guidance s t a f f everywhere f o r many y e a r s , a s i f i t vvere a s i n to 
i n t e r p o s e n a t i o n a l need between the i d e a l of matching the i n d i v i d u a l 
to the j o b . 
The f o l l y o f t h i s i s r e f l e c t e d i n the r a p i d run-down of many 
t r a d i t i o n a l c r a f t s and l o c a l b a s i c i n d u s t r i e s as the a p p l i c a t i o n of 
technology to d i i d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t i e s has i n c r e a s e d . T h i s tendency and 
i t s concomitant e f f e c t upon unemployment has l e d to an awareness of 
the need to prov ide a good general educa t ion , where b a s i c p r i n c i p l e s 
and an unders tand ing of soc i e ty today are va lued as fundamental, 
r a t h e r than the a c q u i s i t i o n o f s p e c i f i c d e t a i l e d s u b j e c t knowledge. 
As a r e s u l t r e t r a i n i n g w i l l be both e a s i e r and more a c c e p t a b l e . 
Thus a' f o u r t h need i s f o r a reassessment of the viiole aims o f 
e d u c a t i o n . As s e e n above t h i s and ffltJier needs have been recognised 
and p r o v i s i o n ( a t l e a s t t h e o r e t i c a l l y ) has been made f o r them to be 
me t . 
I n G r e a t B r i t a i n however such apparent u n i v e r s a l needs seem to 
be i g n o r e d . T h e r e has been no concer ted e f f o r t to promote guidance 
s e r v i c e s w i t h i n the s c h o o l s , and the problems of "dual contro l" of 
the Y . E . S . . i s s t i l l u n r e s o l v e d . 
Even more n e g l e c t e d has been the quest ion of gaining a f i l l e r 
understanding of the i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l by means of stanjdardised 
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p s y c h o l o g i c a l t e s t s . Only the r e c e n t p u b l i c a t i o n "Counse l l ing i n 
Schools" shows any r e a l s i g n o f a r e c o g n i t i o n o f botfi of these needs, 
by an i n f l u e n t i a l boc3y of people . 
A l t h o u ^ i n t h i s country s u f f i c i e n t i n f o r m a t i o n i s a v a i l a b l e 
which d e s c r i b e s jobs and the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s r e q u i r e d f o r entry i n t o 
them and i n t o h igher e d u c a t i o n , there i s l i t t l e infoitnat ion on job-
s t u d i e s , and a l though a Manpov/er r e s e a r c h uni t has been developed 
w i t h i n the l a s t -fecB/years i t has p l a y e d l i t t l e p a r t i n prov id ing 
i n f o r m a t i o n ftor the guidance s e r v i c e s . Throughout the c o u n t r i e s , 
d i s c u s s e d above, there i s i n proces s a reassessment o f the aims and 
r o l e of e d u c a t i o n . I n c o n j u n c t i o n wi th t h i s t h e r e i s an inexorable 
change, throughout the wor ld , and e s p e c i a l l y i n Europe , towards 
comprehensive or democratic s c h o o l i n g , a system i n wMch v o c a t i o n a l 
and educat iona l guidance becomes e s s e n t i a l . 
G e n e r a l l y G r e a t B r i t a i n appears backv/ard i n the development of 
v o c a t i o n a l and educat iona l guidance i n comparison w i t h the other 
c o u n t r i e s o f Europe and the U . S . A . However t h e s e c o u n t r i e s have 
exper ienced many d i f f i c u l t i e s i n implementing and r a t i o n a l i s i n g t h e i r 
schemes. T h e r e f o r e G r e a t B r i t a i n could b e n e f i t i n the long run from 
i t s c a u t i o u s approach to t h e acceptance and development of s i m i l a r 
schemes. 
However, as i n t h e U . S . , and d e s p i t e the encouragement which e«fen-
t u a l t o t a l comprehensive educat ion w i l l g ive to the development of 
gixidance s e r v i c e s , educat ion i n G r e a t B r i t a i n l a c k s the c e n t r a l i s i n g 
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c h a r a c t e r t h a t can ensure t h a t an accepted need i s prov ided f b r 
o b l i g a t o r i l y through(but the c o u n t r y . I n t h i s respect freedom i n 
our e d u c a t i o n a l ^ s t e m a l l o w s an L . E . A . or an i n d i v i d u a l school to 
depr ive i t s p u p i l s o f proper educat ional and v o c a t i o n a l guidance. 
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CHAPTER V I 
THE BOLE OF INTERESTS AND INTEREST TESTING 
IN VOCATIONAL GUIDMCE 
I t has been accepted f o r many y e a r s by those i n v o l v e d , t h e o r e t -
i c a l l y and p r a c t i c a l l y , t h a t s u c c e s s f u l v o c a t i o n a l guidance -
r e s u l t i n g i n s a t i s f a c t i o n f o r both onployer and employee - i s 
dependent b a s i c a l l y on the matching of the i n d i v i d u a l to the Job.^ 
To (Ro t h i s e f f e c t i v e l y i t i s necessary to a s s e s s the a b i l i t i e s and the 
i n c l i n a t i o n s of the i n d i v i d u a l , and a t the same t ime , to take note of • 
the range of o p p o r t u n i t i e s for onployment and t r a i n i n g a v a i l a b l e . 
T h e r e f o r e the i n t e r e s t s of the p u p i l should be s tud ied and assessed 
as a p a r t of the v o c a t i o n a l guidance procedure . I t i s r e a c i i l y 
accepted t h a t i n t e r e s t s themselves are not a s u f f i c i e n t guide to the 
s u i t a b i l i t y of occupat iona l c h o i c e . I n the f i r s t p lace young 
people may have i n t e r e s t s that have developed only w i t h i n a l i m i t e d 
home ( s o c i a l ) environment^ T h e i r exper ience of the range of jobs 
w i l l be n e g l i g i b l e . Secondly i n t e r e s t can I n d i c a t e only the type of 
job tha t would be a c c e p t a b l e , not the l e v e l o f occupat ion that coxild 
be ob ta ined .5 
1. S i n c e the p u b l i c a t i o n of "Choosing a C a r e e r " 1909 by P a r s o n s . 
2. S t r o n g , E . K . 1^928 p . i s ) " I n t e r e s t s are an indeterminate i n d i c a t o r 
of success" . . 
3. Rothney, J . W . M . , D a n i e l s o n , P . J . , Heimann, R . H , , 1959. pp.282-319. 
M a r t i n , P.M.(lij5'4 } ' ^ ^ 
5. T h e r e does seem to b e , however, some r e l a t i o n s h i p between range of 
i n t e r e s t s and o f a b i l i t y i n r e l a t i o n to p o t e n t i a l success and 
s a t i s f a c t i o n . The need for a g r e a t e r u-oderstanding of t h i s r e l a t i o r 
s h i p i s s t r e s s e d by Rodger, A . 1965 pp.215-219. 
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D e s p i t e these d i f f i c u l t i e s , t h e r o l e of i n t e r e s t s i s of v i t a l 
importance s i n c e they themselves not only a f f e c t the type of work 
th©t w i l l be chosen but may play a s i g n i f i c a n t part i n the f u l l e s t 
and most e f f e c t i v e use o f the a b i l i t i e s o f each i n d i v i d u a l . T h i s 
i s suggested.by the r e c e n t op in ion amongst p s y c h o l o g i s t s t h a t should 
a theory o f mot iva t ion be f o r m u l a t e d , i n t e r e s t s ^ .ould p l a y a 
s i g n i f i c a n t p a r t I n t h i s . ^ 
F o r these r e a s o n s , and d e s p i t e h i s o r i g i n a l doubts about t h e i r 
importance J Rodger has s a i d t h a t g e n e r a l and p e r s i s t i n g i n c l i n a t i o n s 
or i n t e r e s t s have been "commonl;/ underrated" , and are l i t t l e under-
8 9 
s t o o d . ' " P o s s i b l y for example i n the world of employmsnt, v^ere 
people a r e f r e e r to work or not to work than they u s u a l l y are at 
s c h o o l , i n c l i n a t i o n s may o f t e n be of f a r g r e a t e r importance f o r 
s u c c e s s than c a p a c i t i e s . C o n c e i v a b l y , a l s o , the general and p e r s i s t -
ing c a p a c i t y most va luab le i n the woipld of employment may be l e s s l i k e 
the ' i n t e l l i g e n c e ' of educat iona l p s y c h o l o g i s t s than we have sometimes 
supposed."'''^ The product ion o f such evidence however i s dependent 
6. Review of E d u c . R e s e a r c h V o l . XXXV No. 1 F e b . 1965 
7 . Rodger, A . 19iJpp. 187-196 
8 . Rodger, A . 1965 pp. 215-219. 
9. T h i s o p i n i o n i s the c o n t e n t i o n of Bat tachanga , (1963) " M ' . 
He goes on to say t h a t predmction of f u t u r e success "may be 
b e t t e r ach ieved by i n c o r p o r a t i n g p e r s o n a l i t y v a r i a b l e s and 
t h a t these may play a much l a r g e r p a r t than was o r i g i n a l l y 
conce ived by those who s o u ^ t to r e l y s o l e l y on a b i l i t y v a r i a b l e s 
for t h i s purpose ." 
10. Rodger, A . AhCavanagh, P . 1962. 
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upon o c c u p a t i o n a l s t u d i e s . Such s t u d i e s and the subsequently 
developed o c c u p a t i o n a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n do not appear to have been 
c a r r i e d out or produced e i t h e r i n Great B r i t a i n or the United S t a t e s , 
indeed one w r i t e r comments - " F i n d i n g an acceptable taxonomy of 
i n t e r e s t s remains a v e x i n g problem. To assume that i n t e r e s t scores 
r e f l e c t i n t r i n s i c s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h g iven t a s k s or occupat ional 
a c t i v i t i e s , seems t o suggest an easy s o l u t i o n . A c t u a l l y there i s no 
c l e a r c u t , completely o b j e c t i v e system of occupat ional c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , 
Many jobs with the same name d i f f e r c o n s i d e r a b l y , moreover persons 
i n a g i v e n job may u t i l i s e d i f f e r e n t p s y c h o l o g i c a l fu net ions "'i''' 
However some s o r t of r e l a t i o n s h i p between i n t e r e s t s and s p e c i f i c 
occupat ion have been w e l l demonstrated by c e r t a i n t e s t s developed i n 
the U . S . A ^ ^ 
lADRK ON INTERESTS 
A l t h o u ^ most work on i n t e r e s t s and t h e i r p o s s i b l e importance 
has been c a r r i e d out i n B r i t a i n o n l y s i n c e the Second World War, 
the top ic , h a s been s tud ied i n g r e a t d e t a i l and depth i n the U . S . A . 
s i n c e the 1930 s . 
The u s e of i n t e r e s t i n v e n t o r i e s i n the U . S . A . seems to be the 
w i d e l y accepted meth0(a of o b t a i n i n g such i n f o r m a t i o n , desp i t e the 
f a c t t h a t there i s s t i l l some controversy concerning the r e l a t i v e 
m e t i t s of e x p r e s s e d , compared w i t h measured i n t e r e s t s ^ ^ The most 
11. M c C a l l , J . Chap.V i n Rev . of E d u c . Research op. c i t . 
12. P a r t i c u l a r l y t h e - S t r o n g V o c a t i o n a l I n t e r e s t Blamk and the Kuder 
P r e f e r e n c e R e c o r d . 
13. K c C a l l , J . o p . c i t . 
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thoroughly s t u d i e d and unders tood inventory i s t h a t designed by 
Strong - "The Strong V o c a t i o n a l Blank" ( S . V . I . B . ) . T h i s t e s t , vAiich 
o r i g i n a t e d i n 1927, has r e c e n t l y been r e v i s e d , but s t i l l can be 
scored fbr o h l y a l i m i t e d number of occupat ions , (about 50 male and 
30 f e m a l e ) . The t e s t i s based on e m p i r i c a l l y proved r e l a t i onahips 
between o c c u p a t i o n s and p a t t e r n s of i r r a t i o n a l l i k e s and d i s l i k e s . 
The p a t t e r n s t h a t are produced'toowever, a l t h o u ^ they r e l a t e only 
to such a few s p e c i f i c o c c u p a t i o n s , are wide ly used as a b a s i s ftor 
guidance i n more g e n e r a l occupat iona l terms and as a b a s i s f o r 
e s t i m a t i n g educat iona l success'^^ (This i s e s p e c i a l l y so as the 
techniques of f a c t o r i a l a n a l y s i s have become mere w i d e s p r e a d ) . 
T h i s t e s t i s u s u a l l y scored by machines but t h i s cons iderab ly 
i n c r e a s e s the c o s t of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
The Kuder P r e f e r e n c e R e c o r d , devel oped, i n the e a r l y 193f^s ar-d 
p u b l i s h e d i n 1939, s c o r e s for 10 b a s i c v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s f a c t o r s . 
I t competes very e f f e c t i v e l y wit h the S . V . I . B . i n schools and c o l l e g e s 
15 
i n the U . S . A . and i s p a r t i c u l s r l y favoured by women.-' The Kuder 
P r e f e r e n c e Record has the advantage of s i m p l i c i t y o f s c o r i n g even 
by the examinees than s e l v e s . However t h e saving i n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
expenses i s perhaps o f f s e t by the ease with -v^iich f a k i n g i s p o s s i b l e 
because of the obvious vodat ional c o n t e n t . 
D e s p i t e the outstanding importance and acceptance of the K . P . R . 
and S . V . I . B . there i s l i t t l e c o r r e l a t i o n between the two. 16 
l U . Super , D . E . and C r i t e s , J . O , 1965 p.k37 
15. Malcolm, D . D . 1950 pp.91-98 
16. Super & C r i t e s o p . c i t . p . 1+73 
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T h i s i n i t s e l f i s i n d i c a t i v e of the f a c t t h a t there i s no g e n e r a l l y 
accepted t h e o r y o f i n t e r e s t development desp i te the e m p i r i c a l l y 
s u c c e s s f u l r e s u l t s . 
Many other i n t e r e s t tests''"^ have been developed but havg. not 
been s t u d i e d i n s u f f i c i e n t de t&i l . or over a s u f f i c i e n t l ength of 
time f o r v a l i d p r e d i c t i o n s to be made, except with regard to the 
A l l p o r t - V e r n o n Study i n V a l u e s , and the more r e c e n t l y developed 
t e s t s by Long , P i e r c e - J o n e s , and C a r t e r T h e s e l a s t two 
?0 
together wi th the work of C l a r k " have paid p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n 
to the needs o f the s k i l l e d , s e m i - s k i l l e d and u n s k i l l e d sect ions o f 
the community, s i n c e both the S . V . I . B . and the; E . P . R . are p r i m a r i l y 
concerned wi th the b u s i n e s s and p r o f e s s i o n a l occupat ional element. 
T h i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y so according to Dar ley and Hagenah (1955) 
because the developed and accepted i n t e r e s t t e s t s have been based 
on i n t r i n s i c i n t e r e s t s predominantly r e f l e c t i n g the importance of 
imteygaal' f e e l i n g s of accomplishment and involvement i n work as a 
source of s a t i s f a c t i o n . Such f e e l i n g s seem to l i e predominantly 
amongst the upper and upper middle s e c t i o n s of the community. 
I n c o n t r a s t t h ^ b e l i e v e t h a t the lower occupat ional groups der ive 
s a t i s f a c t i o n mainly from sources iSxternal to t h e i r work. Thus work 
17. T e s t s such as "the C l e e t o n V o c a t i onal Inventory" 19U3) "The 
Lee-Thorpe Occupat iona l I n t e r e s t Inventory" 19k3> "The Michigan 
V o c a b u l a r y P r o f i l e Test",3.9U9.(See pages i+98-507 Super & C r i t e s ) . 
18. Long W.P. "Job P r e f e r e n c e Survey" 1952. 
19« P l e r c e - J b n e s , J . & C a r t e r , H . D . , developed P i c t o r i a l I n t e r e s t 
I n v e n t o r y 19514-. 
20. C l a r k , K . E . "The V o c a t i o n a l I n t e r e s t s of n o n - p r o f e s s i o n a l men" 
U n i v e r s i t y of Minnesota P r e s s 196I, 
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means d i f f e r e n t th ings at d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s ; below some po int i n the 
o c c u p a t i o n a l h i e r a r c h y work i s p r i m a r i l y m m.eans to an end, ( s e c u r i t y ) 
and t h e t a s k s of t h e job are not i n themselves i n t e r e s t i n g , c h a l l e n -
g ing or s a t i s f y i n g . Vernon (1953) i n h i s s t u d i e s , has found t h a t 
" i n t e r e s t t e s t s t end to be l e s s e f f e c t i v e amongst average or d u l l 
c l i e n t s " . However Super says they a r e more s u i t a b l e than r e l y i n g 
e n t i r e l y upon expressed i n t e r e s t s . I n g e n e r a l , t h e n i t can be seen 
t h a t c e r t a i n i n t e r e s t s t e s t s are i n a p p r o p r i a t e ftor c e r t a i n peop le . 
F u r t h e r c r i t i c i s m of such t e s t s i s o f f e r e d by Cronbach (196I4) 
who d e n i e s that any b e n e f i t can be obtained from using an inte l )es t 
t e s t , -v&i&i i n t e r e s t s as s u c h , a c c o r d i r g to Strong h i m s e l f , sho«/ few 
s i g n s of s t a b i l i t y u n t i l 17 y e a r s Qf age, but more p a r t i c u l a r l y u n t i l 
the age of 20 or so . Such t e s t s are a l s o e a s i l y f a k e d , 1 although 
Vernon t h i n k s t h a t d e s p i t e t h i s s tudent s would r e a l i s e the b e n e f i t 
of t r u t h f u l n e s s i)f the r e s u l t s were being used f o r guidance o n l y , 
B a r r y and V/olf (1962) however doubt whether c h i l d r e n vAio a r e h o s t i l e 
to school w i l l be so r e a l i s t i c . Others quest ion the r e l i a b i l i t y 
and v a l i d i t y o f i n t e r e s t t e s t s a l t o g e t h e r and urge C o u n s e l l o r s not 
to use thera?"^ 
IMPORTANCE OF IKTERESTS 
Most w r i t e r s seem, agreed upon the importance of i n t e r e s t s i n 
22 23 2i|. 
d e c i s i o n making s i t u a t i o n s and i n eventua l succes s and s a t i s f a c t i o n 5^ 
21* Rothney, D a n i e l s o n , & Heimann 1959, 
22 . K e n d l e r , H . I963 pp .670-679 . 
23. P o w e l l , M. & Bloom, V . PT).339-350-
2i+. M c G u f f i n , S . J . 1958 pp. 180-182, 
25, S u p e r , D . E . 1957. 
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" I t i s o f t e n b e l i e v e d t h a t a s t r o n g i n t e r e s t i n a t a s k , whether a t 
school or a t work, i s an e s s e n t i a l or a t l e a s t a v i t a l f a c t o r i n 
26 
the achievement of the b e s t r e s u l t s " . Super says there i s 
"something magnetic about i n t e r e s t s , p u l l i n g people i n t h e i r d i r e c t i o n 
and holdi .ng them i n p l a c e once t h e r e . " ^ ^ For these reasons t h e r e 
seems to be a need for the study of i n t e r e s t s as wel l a s a p t i t u d e s 
and a b i l i t i e s as important f a c t o r s in. e d u c a t i o n a l and v o c a t i o n a l 
guidance . I n t h e i n t e r v i e w s i t u a t i o n the importance of t h i s aspect 
i s seen i n the i n c r e a s i n g use of the "seven po in t p lan" (Rodger) 
where i n t e r e s t s and d i s p o s i t i o n s ( p o i n t s 5 and 6) are sampled and 
s u b j e c t i v e l y measured, together wi th c a p a c i t i e s and o p p o r t u n i t i e s . 
I n some i n s t a n c e s i n t e r e s t t e s t s have been used s u c c e s s f u l l y 
f o r the p r e d i c t i o n o f e d u c a t i o n a l achievements when screen ing on an 
28 29 
a b i l i t y b a s i s has a l r e a d y taken p l a c e . B e r d i e , ^ f o l l a v i n g up 
s tudents 10 y e a r s a f t e r t h ^ had been given a b a t t e r y of t e s t s on 
e n t e r i n g c o l l e g e , found t h a t " i n t e r e s t measures gave Ihe bes t 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n s , achievement t e s t s next and apt i tudes l e a s t " i n 
r e s p e c t to succes s a t c o l l e g e and s u c c e s s and s a t i s f a c t i o n i n 
employment. 
D e s p i t e the importance of i n t e r e s t s as a f a c t o r i n p r e d i c t i n g 
26. Wiegesma, S . and B a r r , F . 1959 pp.39-68. 
27. Super , D . E . 19^ 49 p.U53-
28 . I b i d p . 1+51+.. 
29. B e r d i e , R . F . J o u r , of A p p l . P s y c h o l . 39 pp.l03-10k. 
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•ZQ 
both vocati ona.l s t a b i l i t y and satisfaction-^ and educational success 
there i s much controversy concerning the most e f f i c i e n t way of 
discerning i n t e r e s t s . For claimed or expressed in teres t s ( i . e . those 
the c l i e n t says he has) , manifest in teres t s ( i . e . observed i n t e r e s t s ) 
inventoried i n t e r e s t s ( i . e . obtained from an inventory) , and measured 
i n t e r e s t s (obtained by a test of objective knowledge about the interes t ) 
propounded by Super (191J.9) - there are both protagonists and 
objec tors . Some w r i t e r s decry the value of in teres t s in general and 
expressed in t ere s t s i n p a r t i c u l a r on the gromnds that thej*- are ephemeral, 
Ho.wever despite these objections the researches of Darley and Hagenah 
(1965 p . 6 5 ) shoi;v that there i s considerable permanence t.-of interests 
over both the long and short term. They also - indicate that^'a 
s i g n i f i c a n t r e l a t i o n s h i p does e x i s t between claimed and measured 
i n t e r e s t s . However they are l e s s permanent over a long reriod of 
time. A 11+ year fol low up-^ "^  supports th i s claim. This survey ftound 
that expressed i n t e r e s t s were p a r t i c u l a r l y va l id ftor those pupils 
of higher s o c i a l c lasses and p a r t i c u l a r l y \v!ao attended private schools. 
They are a lso v a l i d for pupils of high a b i l i t y and for th is reason 
Super (191J-9 P./45I4.) emphasises the need for a good interes t inventory 
f o r the l e s s able p u p i l . 
30. According to Super 191|9> pp. 11-51-U53 in teres t cannot be used 
as a predictor of vocational success even when the needed 
a b i l i t i e s are present, "however the evidence of the part played 
by i n t e r e s t s in s a t i s f a c t i o n i s impressive." See also pp.218-
221J.. Super 1957. 
31. McArthur, C . & Stevens, L . B . 1955• 
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I n t e r e s t s however do not d i f f e r e n t i a t e women as e f f e c t i v e l y 
as men. ?hiE> a. ay be a i ."cfloction c f the l i m i t od number of openings 
f o r nomon.ao o f f s e t i v e l y ?.s nen. T h i s may be a r e f l e c t i o n of the 
l i m i t e d number of openings for women i n general and there fore a 
corresponding i n h i b i t i o n o f p o t e n t i a l i n t e r e s t s . Super (l9i!-9 p.l+U6) 
t h i n k s t h a t the major cause i s t h e o v e r r i d i n g d e s i r e for women to 
be housewives-. ' 
Al though the d i f f e r e n c e s concerning the method of d i s c o v e r i n g 
i n t e r e s t s s t i l l e x i s t , B e r d i e (l950) says that "as long as measured 
( o b j e c t i v e ) i n t e r e s t s have a r e l e v a n c y fbr vocat iona l s a t i s f a c t i o n 
and a s . l o n g as s e l f - e s t i m a t e d ( s u b j e c t i v e or expressed ) i n t e r e s t s 
p l a y din important r o l e i n the v o c a t i o n a l d e l i b e r a t i o n s of i n d i v i d u a l s , 
both types of i n t e r e s t must be c o n s i d e r e d . " 
THE DEVELOPM.EWT OF A THEORY OF INTERESTS. 
Attempts have been made to present an acceptable theory of 
I n t e r e s t Development which would be i n v a l u a b l e to the planning of 
the v o c a t i o n a l guidance programme and could be a framework on which 
to v a l i d a t e t e s t s . The f i r s t sys temat ic a n a l y s i s and s o r t i n g of 
t e s t s o f i n t e r e s t s was c a r r i e d out by F r y e r (l93l)^^ who cons idered 
the a p p r o p r i a t e \TOrks xiroduced i n the previous ten y e a r s . He s a i d 
32. Though A r n o l d , F . (1908) pp . i+62-U63 had summarised the work 
of e a r l i e r w r i t e r s on i n t e r e s t s . 
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t h a t i n t e r e s t s were separate from emotions, a b i l i t i e s e t c , and 
that i n t e r e s t s were raanifested i n two ways - s u b j e c t i v e l y - by 
s t a t i n g l i k e s , d i s l i k e s and i n d i f f e r e n c e s , ( c o g n i t i v e ) and o b j e c t i v -
e l y - by r e a c t i n g to s p e c i f i c s i t u a t i o n s ( c o n a t i v e and emotive 
e l e m e n t s ) . V e r y l i t t l e work has subsequently been done on o b j e c t i v e 
i n t e r e s t s because of the d i f f i c u l t y of s e p a r a t i n g ifelae e f f e c t s o f 
achievement or knowledge from s c o r e s obtained on in format ion t e s t s . 
F r y < r ( l 9 3 l ) p .3^8, s t a t e d tha t mot iva t ion was completely 
separate from i n t e r e s t . I t i s i n t h i s r e s p e c t that the b igges t 
change i n t h e s tud ie s of i n t e r e s t and the f orm.ulation of an i n t e r e s t s 
theory has taken p lace because i n reiSent y e a r s w r i t e r s , such-.-, ds 
Super , have p l a c e d i n t e r e s t s f i r m l y w i t h i n the f i e l d of mot iva t iona l 
f o r c e s . 
T h i s was apparent ly f i r s t suggested by C a r t e r (1914-0 p .185-191) wh 
was the f i r s t person to propound It theory of the development of 
i n t e r e s t s . He v/as the f i r s t person to present the concept of the 
dynamic na ture of i n t e r e s t s , p a r t i c u l a r l y with respec t to the i n -
f l u e n c i n g f o r c e s of s o c i a l background as w e l l a s of t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
b a s i c s t r i v i n g s for a s e l f - c o n c e p t . T h i s l a t t e r point has been 
taken up most e f f e c t i v e l y by Super and o t h e r s i n recent r e s e a r c h 
s u r v e y s . 
The undoubted e f f e c t of environmsnt as a matr ix i n which 
i n t e r e s t s blossom or l i e dormant cannot be denied , when re ference i s 
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made to recent s o c i o l o g i c a l studies"^-^'-^^*^^* The l i m i t a t i o n s imposed 
upon i n d i v i d u a l s and t h e i r p o t e n t i a l i n t e r e s t s by the economic and 
s o c i a l s truct -ure of the immediate f a m i l y and of the immediate r e g i o n 
i s w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d i n the Nortli of England where the range of 
employment, e s p e c i a l l y i n the "white c o l l a r " sphere i s much more 
r e s t r i c t e d than i n many other r e g i o n s and v\here fewer people take 
advantage of h i g h e r or f u r t h e r educat ion f a c i l i t i e s . I t i s a l s o 
i l l u s t r a t e d i n the case of g i r l s , m e r e models for feminine behaviour 
are more immediately a v a i l a b l e than those for E i a s c u l i n s , because the 
r o l e and i n f l u e n c e o f mother i s an e s s e n t i a l aspect of fiamily l i f e . 
Super (1962 p.i+lO) a l though accept ing t h e m o d i f i c a t i o n s and 
i n f l u e n c e s of environment, sees i n t e r e s t s a l s o a s a "product of 
i n t e r a c t i o n 'Jbetween t h i s f a c t o r and " i n h e r i t e d n e u r a l and endocrine 
f a c t o r s . " He goes on to say "some o f the t h i n g s a person does w e l l 
as a result o f a p t i t u d e s b r i n g him the s a t i s f a c t i o n of mastery or 
the approval of h i s companions, and r e s u l t i n i n t e r e s t s . Some of 
the t h i n g s h i s a s s o c i a t e s do appeal to him and, through i d e n t i f i c a t i o n j 
Jie p a t t e r n s h i s a c t i o n s and i n t e r e s t s a f t e r them;: i f he f i t s the 
p a t t e r n r e a l l y w e l l he remains i n i t , but i f no t , he miist seek 
33. Doug las , J . W . B . (1964). 
3i+. Roe, A . (1956). 
35. E v a n s , K . M . (1965) quotes the f i n d i n g s of Mac F a r l a n e i n an 
unpubl i shed M.A. T h e s i s ( london) "A study of choice of c a r e e r s 
i n a group of a d o l e s c e n t s . " 
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another i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and develop another s e l f - c o n c e p t and i n t e r e s t 
p a t t e r n . " 
By the t ime of adolescence most young people i n the i n d u s t r i a l l y 
developed p a r t s o f the world have sampled, i n d i f f e r en* I-ways, a 
s m a l l v a r i e t y o f d i f f e r e n t occupat ional a c t i v i t i e s , they h<?.ve 
e i iper ienced the i n f l u e n c e and example of other human b e i n g s , e s p e c i a l l j 
those be long ing to the immediate f a m i l y , consequently s e l f - c o n c e p t s 
have begun to take a d e f i n i t e form, and. i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n s develop, 
inhich tend to become permanent by adulthood. Siiper contends that 
i n d i v i d u a l s are q u a l i f i e d by t h e i r p a t t e r n of I n t e r e s t s , a b i l i t i e s 
and p e r s o n a l i t y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s to succeed i n a number of occupations 
and t h a t occupat ions themselves have overlapping p a t t e r n s of these 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . The b lending of the two p a t t e r n s , r e s u l t i n g i n 
i n d i v i d u a l s u c c e s s and. s a t i s f a c t i o n , i s seen as a c o n t i n u a l proces s 
of f i v e main s tages - growth, e x p l o r a t i o n , e s tab l i shment of choice 
t h r o u ^ t r i a l and e r r o r , s t s b i l i t y and eventual d e c l i n e w i th age . 
The s t a b i l i t y of i n t e r e s t s i s exp la ined by B o r d i n (191J-3) a s a 
r e s u l t of i n e r t i a , t h a t i s an i n c r e a s e d involvement i n a p a r t i c u l a r 
sphere whether e d u c a t i o n a l , v o c a t i o n a l , or b o t h . However although 
s t a b i l i t y may be e x p l a i n e d g e n e r a l l y vihat a c t u a l l y causes i t 
s p e c i f i c a l l y , and how i t can be p r e d i c t e d , i s a s ye t unknown. The 
q u e s t i o n asked by Weigesma & B a r r (1959), "how can we judge the b a s i c 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l needs of the student from h i s present i n t e r e s t s and how 
f a r does t h i s presumably fundamental p a t t e r n predispose him to form 
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t hose i n t e r e s t s w h i c h f o s t e r success?" remains unanswered . 
There i s as y e t c o n t r o v e r s y as r ega rds t h e number o f i n t e r e s t 
• f a c t o r s w h i c h e x i s t and need t o be measured. G u i l d f o r d (l95U) 
h y p o t h e s i s e d t he e x i s t e n c e o f 33 f a c t o r s b u t more r e c e n t l y Super & 
C r i t e s (1962) ani K i n g and N o r r e l l (196I4) have p u t f o r w a r d ?. Thus 
a c c o r d i n g t o McCall-^^ t h e r e i s much t h a t , remains t o be done b e f o r e 
i n t e r e s t s can be d i r e c t l y y t r a n s l a t e d i n p s y c h o l o g i c a l p rocesses 
concerned w i t h m o t i v a t i o n , l e a r n i n g o r p e r s o n a l i t y , s i n c e none o f 
the l a s t t h r e e a re y e t f u l l y u n d e r s t o o d . The i s s u e s are s t i l l 
c l o u d e d by t h e n a t u r e - n u r t u r e con t roversy-^^ G e n e r a l l y , t h e r e f o r e , 
i t can be s a i d t h a t l i t t l e p r o g r e s s i n t h s t h e o r y o f i n t e r e s t 
deve lopment has t a k e n p l a c e . Advances o n l y seem t o M v e been made 
i n the f i e l d o f a p p l y i n g and e v a l u a t i n g t e s t i r g t e c h n i q u e s . I t i s 
u n l i k e l y t h e n t h a t a comple te t h e o r y regarding t h e o r i g i n and 
development o f o c c u p a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s wcil l ld be p roduced f o r some 
c o n s i d e r a b l e time-^^ 
A l t h o u g h these a t t e m p t s a t p r e s e n t i n g a t h e o r y o f v o c a t i o n a l 
i n t e r e s t deve lopment a re v a l u a b l e t h e r e i s doub t as to whether t h e 
f i n d i n g s i n A m e r i c a a r e a p p l i c a b l e t o B r i t a i n viiiere bo th the educa-
t i o n a l and o c c u p a t i o n a l e n v i r o n m e n t i s so d i f f e r e n t . Chavn ( l958) 
36. M c C a l l (1965). 
37. K o e s t l e r , A . (1965). 
38. F o r t h i s r e a s o n Ro thney , D a n i e l s o n & Heimann gaggest (pp.282-319) 
t h a t i n t e r e s t t b s t s s h o u l d be regarded s c e p t i c a l l y ' a n d t h a t i n 
t h e i r p l a c e the words o f S h a f f e r and Buros (p.70 19U9) shou ld be 
a c c e p t e d i n s t e a d . "Those who have r e a l p r o f e s s i o n a l t r a i n i n g w i l l 
n o t need a sys t em. Those who l a c k p s y c h o l . knowledge w i l l h e l p 
p u p i l s more e f f e c t i v e l y by u s i n g s i m p l e human warmth and 
i n t e r e s t t h a n b y t h u m b i n g a handbook o f o v e r - s i m r ) l i f i e d r e c i p e s . " 
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a t t e m p t e d t o r e l a t e G i n z b e r g ' s d e v e l o p m e n t a l t h e o r y t o B r i t i s h 
c o n d i t i o n s b u t f o u n d i t was p o s s i b l e o n l y w i t h c o n s i d e r a b l e m o d i f i c a -
t i o n s . However w i t h t h i s r e s e r v a t i o n i n m i n d , the r e s e a r c h ® a ; 
c a r r i e d ou t on i n t e r e s t s i n A m e r i c a can be o f use i n t h a t f u n d a -
m e n t a l l y t h e y shov/ t h a t t h e s e are b a s i c f a c t o r s t h a t 'pla.'y an i m p o r t s n t 
p a r t i n j o b c h o i c e and s a t i s f a c t i o n , and e d u c a t i o n a l c h o i c e and 
success . F u r t h e r m o r e i n t e r e s t s p a t t e r n s are w e l l developed by the 
age o f 15-16 y e a r s and become i n c r e a s i n g l y s t a b l e by t h e age o f 
18-20 y e a r s . Hebron (1966) says t h a t t he s t r u c t u r i n g o f the a d o l e s -
cen t i s such t h a t he i s capab le o f c o n t e m p l a t i n g i n c r e o s i n g l y remote 
g o a l s . I n t h i s l a s t r e s p e c t a knowledge o f such a p a t t e r n w o u l d be 
i n v a l u a h l e t o t h e v o c a t i o n a l and e d u c a t i o n a l gu idance p rocedures i n 
t h i s c o u n t r y . 
However i n t e r e s t measurement can p r o v i d e o n l y p a r t o f the 
gu idance p r o c e d u r e , s u p p l e m e n t i n g b u t n o t r e p l a c i n g i n f o r m a t i o n , 
p r e f e r c b l y v t e s t e d i n f o r m a t i o n on g e n e r a l and s p e c i f i c a b i l i t i e s and 
a p t i t u d e s . S ince i t has been shown above(and i n more d e t a i l by Super 
and C r i t e s (l962 p p , 3 8 U - l i l l ) t h a t t h e range of i n t e r e s t s i s a 
r e f l e c t i o n o f the w e a l t h o f In f tunmat i on and o the r s i t i m u l i e x i s t i n g 
i n the i n d i v i d u a l ' s e n v i r o n m e n t , the s c h o o l i n i t s guidance programme 
must a t t e m p t t o remedy the cases where the envi ronment i s n o t a b l y 
d e f i c i e n t . I t i s because o f t t e i s i n t e r p l a y and i n f l u e n c e o f s o c i o -
e c o n o m i c a l f a c t o r s on i n t e r e s t s t h a t W a l l (1958) a d v i s e s c a u t i o n 
when a t t e m p t d n g to make use o f p u p i l s ' i n t e r e s t s . W i t h Evans (1965 
p.119) he w o u l d agree t h a t "any g u i d a n c e , whether e d u c a t i o n a l o r 
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v o c a t i o n a l , s h o u l d n o t be based on e x p r e s s i o n s o f i n t e r e s t w i t h o u t 
making sure t h a t these are f o u n d e d on a c c u r a t e i n f D r m a t i o n , " He 
con tends t h a t i t i s more i m p o r t a n t t o know how an i n t e r e s t i s expressed 
r a t h e r t h a n t o know o f i t s e x i s t e n c e where gu idance i s i n v o l v e d . 
V / i t h the r e s e r v a t i o n s o f t h e l a s t two i n m i n d , b u t more 
p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h r e f e r e n c e to t he a t t i t u d e s o f those t h i n k i n g t h a t 
i n t e r e s t s a r e o f c o n s i d e r a b l e i m p o r t a n c e i n a s a t i s f a c t o r y c h o i c e 
o f j o b , The R o t h w e l l - M i l l e r I n t e r e s t B l a n k was a d m i n i s t e r e d t o a 
w i d e r a n g e o f young peop le i n West H a r t l e p o o l . T h i s Blaink u n l i k e 
most o f t h e o t h e r a v a i l a b l e t e s t s o f i n t e r e s t i s n o t o f Amer i can 
o r i g i n , and a l t h o u g h i t o r i g i n a t e d i n A u s t r a l i a and the i n i t i a l 
n o r m i n g and v a l i d a t i n g was c a r r i e d o u t t he re i t i s a t t M s moment 
b e i n g d e v e l o p e d and normed f o r E n g l i s h c o n d i t i o n s . I n f a c t one 
r e s u l t o f t h i s work has been the p r o v i s i o n o f i n f o r m a t i o n to D r . 
M i l l e r f t r h i s r e c e n t l y p u b l i s h e d manua l . The b a s i c r a t i o n a l e o f 
t h i s b l a n k i s t h a t many pe r sons h o l d s t e r e o t y p e d c o n c e p t i o n s , 
a c c u r a t e or o f t e n f a l s e , ab.6ut j o b s , anjd c o n s e q u e n t l y base t h e i r 
j o b c h o i c e o n t h e m . T h a t such s t e r e o t y p e s e x i s t and t h e r e f o r e 
s t r o n g l y i n f l u e n c e a p e r s o n ' s c o n c e p t i o n o f a j o b i s the b a s i c 
p h i l o s o p h y o f the t e s t ; the t e s t r e f l e c t s t h e a t t i t u d e s o f p e o p l e 
39 
t o t h e i r s t e r e o t y p e d i d e a s o f j o b s ' . 
t h e 
39. T h i s i s taken fromAuncorrected p r o o f s o f the Manual f o r the 
R o t h w e l l - M i l l e r Blank t o be p u b l i s h e d i n 1968 by the N . P . E . R , 
and k i n d l y l o a n e d t © to'eeby? D r . M i l l e r o 
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The i n f o r m a t i o n o b t a i n e d f r o m t h i s t e s t , and f r o m a r e - t e s t 
o f a l i m i t e d sample o f young p e o p l e , t o g e t h e r w i t h o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
on i n t e r e s t s o b t a i n e d f r o m the q u e s t i o n n a i r e s o f 1965 and 1966 f o r m s 
the b a s i s o f the f o l l o w i n g C h a p t e r , which s t u d i e s t h e s t r e n g t h o f 
voc a t i onal i n t e r e s t s. 
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CHAPTER V I I 
RESULTS OF IWESTIGATIONS INTO THE STRENGTH OF INTERESTS 
T h i s Chap te r i s n e c e s s a r i l y l o n g and d e t a i l e d s i n c e i t d e s c r i b e s 
the f i n d i n g s o f t he v a r i o u s i n v e s t i g a t i o n s o f the number o f g roups wMc 
the s t u d y has i n v o l v e d . T h i s b e i n g t h e case head ings have been used 
f r e q u e n t l y i n the i n t e r e s t o f c l a r i t y . 
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n s were c a r r i e d o u t over a p e r i o d o f t h r e e y e a r s . 
F o r a number o f reasons t hey i n v o l v e d f o u r d i f f e r e n t age groups o f 
c h i l d r e n . However more a t t e n t i o n was p a i d t o one group ( l ) w h i c h 
was the l a r g e s t and w h i c h i n c l u d e d boys and g i r l s a t t e n d i n g b o t h 
modern and s e l e c t i v e s c h o o l s . 
I n i t i a l l y i t was hoped t h a t the whole o f t h i s age group i n West 
H a r t l e p o o l c o u l d be used d u r i r i g the survey b p t f o r many r ea sons , 
some m e n t i o n e d i n Chap te r 3, t h i s a im became i n c r e a s i n g l y d i f f i c u l t 
t o a t t a i n . I n the end the p r o p o r t i o n o f t h i s g roup vAiich answered 
a l l the f o r m s Ti\*iich were a d m i n i s t e r e d was a b o u t 50?? o f b o t h the 
modern and s e l e c t i v e s c h o o l p o p u l a t i o n s . 
I t must be p o i n t e d o u t , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t t h i s p o p u l a t i o n may n o t 
be a t r u e sam.ple o f the v\9iole age group and t h a t i t i s a p o p u l a t i o n 
i n an a r e a w i t h an o c c u p a t i o n a l and s o c i a l s e t t i n g v e r y d i f f e r e n t 
t o l a r g e p a r t s o f the c o u n t r y . 
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n has been concerned w i t h b o t h expressed ond 
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i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t s . As s t a t e d i n t he i n t r o d u c t i o n i t s aims ha.ve 
he e n : 
( a ) t o d i s c o v e r how f a r t h e v o c a t i o n a l a ims o f c h i l d r e n near 
t o the s choo l l e a v i n g age were i n accordance w i t h 
o c c u p a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s , ( i . e . p r o v i d i n g an assessment 
o f r e a l i s m of c h o i c e ) , 
( b ) t o f i n d o u t how s t a b l e the expressed and i n v e n t o r i e d vd'6iitiono| 
i n t e r e s t s p r o v e d t o b e , 
( c ) t o p r e s e n t some o f the f a c t o r s wbd-di seem t o make f o r 
a r e a l i s t i c v o c a t i o n a l c h o i c e and t o i n d i c a t e s t eps 
t h a t m i g h t be t aken t h a t w o u l d be o f v a l u e t o the 
v o c a t i o n a l and e d u c a t i o n a l gu idance p r o c e s s l o c a l l y . 
S t u d i e s s i m . i l a r t o t h i s have been c a r r i e d o u t e l sewhere i n the 
U . K . aha i n U . S . A . E a r l y s t u d i e s e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e U . S . d u r i n g the 
1920s and 1930s showed c h i l d r e n t o be a l a r m i n g l y u n r e a l i s t i c ' l ^ 
S t u d i e s i n B r i t a i n have shown a tendency t owards o v e r - a m b i t i o n b u t 
no t so m a r k e d l y as i n t h e - U . S . Recent s u t d i e s by W i l s o n ( l953) and 
Veness (1962) b ea r t h i s o u t . I n f a c t they i n d i c a t e a g r o w i n g realism 
i n v o c a t i o n a l c h o i c e . 
METHOD OF INVESTIGATION 
GROUP ONE. A l l t M r d y e a r secondary s c h o o l c h i l d r e n were asked 
t o comple te a q u e s t i o n n a i r e i n A p r i l , 1965 (Append ix 3 »A ) . I n 1966, 
about 11 months l a t e r , a second, and v i r t u a l l y s i m i l a r q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
was a d m i n i s t e r e d t o them ( A p p e n d i x 3 » B ) . The f i r s t q u e s t i o n n a i r e 
o b t a i n e d b o t h expres sed and f a n t a s y v o c a t i o n a l c h o i c e s (QS. 2«S: 3 ) , 
1. S e w e l l , H a l l e r & S t r a u s s (1966). 
2. P a l l i s t e r (1939), F r e e s t o n (1939) Jahoda ( l9U9) . 
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the second one o n l y t h e exp res sed c h o i c e ( Q . 2 ) . L a t e r i n 1966 (May) 
t h e R o t h w e l l - M i l l e r I n t e r e s t B l a n k was a d m i n i s t e r e d t o ths modern 
s c h o o l p u p i l s who by them were n e a r i n g the end o f t h e i r school c a r e e r . 
I t was no t a d m i n i s t e r e d t o t h e s e l e c t i v e s c h o o l p u p i l s o f t h a t group 
u n t i l 1967 when , t h e o r e t i c a l , l y , t h e y were s c h o o l - l e a v e r s . T h i s B l a n k 
r e v e a l e d i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t s . As a r e s u l t o f t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
o f t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e s SB. i n d i c a t i o n of the s t a M l i t y o f i n t e r e s t s 
over one y e a r was o b t a i n e d and i t was p o s s i b l e t o e v a l u a t e a r e l a t i o n -
s h i p teWeen e x p r e s s e d and f a n t a s y v o c a t i o n a l c h o i c e s o r i n t e r e s t s , 
and i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t s . 
The s u i t a b i l i t y o f r e a l i s m o f v o c a t i o n a l c h o i c e s were Judged 
by r e f e r e n c e t o the p u p i l ' s f i t n e s s f o r t h e o c c u p a t i o n , ( i n t h i s 
case e d u c a t i o n a l s t a t u s ) ^ , the a v a i l a b i l i t y o f oc c upa t i ons , by r e f e r e n c e 
t o the i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t s , and b y r e f e r e n c e t o t h e i r r e a c t i o n 
t o q u e s t i o n s 7. & 8. (1965 Q i : ^ t i o n n a i r e ) and 5 ond. 6. (1966 Q ) , 
w h i c h sought i n f o r m a t i o n on what t h e y w o u l d l i k e o r d i s l i k e about 
t h e i r j o b s . 
T h i s g r o u p was l a t e r f o l l o w e d up t o see f i r s t l y i f t h e y o u n g 
The b a s i s f o r j u d g i n g t h i s ' was somewhat l i m i t e d . No secondary 
s c h o o l s sne-'afsrared t h e i n t e l l i g e n c e o r used any p s y c h o m e t r i c 
m e a s u r i n g d e v i c e s o n t h e i r p u p i l s . Such i n f o r m a t i o n vi/as l a s t 
o b t a i n e d i n t h e 11+ s i t u a t i o n . The L . E . A . however r e g a r d e d 
t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n as h i g h l y c o n f i d e n t i a l . I t was not even p o s s i b l e 
t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e p u p i l s i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e i r c l a s s e s i n s c h o o l 
s i n c e some s c h o o l s d i d n o t " s t r eam" t h e i r p u p i l s , and some 
s c h o o l s o n l y had one c l a s s . T h e r e f o r e t h e o n l y d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n 
p o s s i b l e was be tween s e l e c t i v e and modern s c h o o l p u p i l s . 
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p e o p l e h a d a c h i e v e d t h e i r a m b i t i o n s and s e c o n d l y , by a f u r t h e r 
f D l l o w - u p two y e a r s l a t e r , t o see i f t he j o b had been'', s u i t able and 
s a t i s f a c t o r y . The b a s i s f o r j u d g i r g t h i i s c was c o n t i n u e d employment 
i n t he j o b i n i t i a l l y e n t e r e d , o r i f e v e n t u a l l y t h e expressed and/or 
i n v e n t o r i e d j o b had been a c h i e v e d a f t e r a p e r i o d o f t i m e i n a 
t e m p o r a r y a p p o i n t m e n t . The njecessary i n f o r m a t i o n f o r t he m a j o r i t y 
o f the above c o n d i t i o n s was o b t a i n e d f r o m records a t t h e Depar tment 
o f Employment and P r o d u c t i v i t y . 
GROUP TWO. 
D u r i n g 1966 a l l t h e f i f t h f o r m members o f the s e l e c t i v e schools 
were asked t o comple te t he R o t h w e l l - M i l l e r B l a n k ^ These p u p i l s had 
p r e v i o u s l y answered tiie 1965 q u e s t i o n n a i r e (Append ix 3»A)";^it was 
d e c i d e d t o c o n t i n u e t h i s g roup b o t h f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f t h a s s tudy 
and f o r D r . M i l l e r ' s s t a t i s t i c s . T h e r e f o r e a yea r l a t e r i n 1967s 
t he se p u p i l s , t h e n i n t h e l o w e r s i x t h f o r m , were asked t o comple te 
t h e R . M . I . B . a g a i n . S i n c e t h e reliability o f t h e t e s t had a l r e a d y 
been a s c e r t a i n e d ^ i t was hoped t h a t t h i s survey would p r o v i d e an 
i n d i c a t i o n o f t h e s t a b i l i t y o f o c c u p a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s between the 
ages o f 16 and 17 y e a r s . 
i+. T h i s was a d m i n i s t e r e d t o t h i s g r o u p i n o r d e r to p r o v i d e a l a r g e 
sample o f 16 y e a r o l d s e l e c t i v e p u p i l s f o r D r . M i l l e r , vvho had 
k i n d l y s u p p l i e d t h e B l a m k s . and v*io was i n the p rocess o f 
c o m p i l i n g h i s manual (1968) f o r the N . F . E . R . 
5. A l l t h e s e p u p i l s as f o u r t h f o r m e r s i n 1965 had answered the 
q i i e s t i o n n a i r e so t h a t d i f f e r e n c e s be tween two separa te age 
g r o u p s c o u l d be a s c e r t a i n e d . 
6. R.SS.I,B". Manual (1968). U n c o r r e c t e d p r o o f s . 
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GROUP THREE. 
I n 1965 t h e R . M . I . B . was a d m i n i s t e r e d t o the f o u r t h f o r m p u p i l s 
a t S t . F r a n c i s Grammar S c h o o l , r a t h e r t h a n t o t h e f i f t h f o r m . T h i s 
same g r o u p , t h e n 5th f o r m e r s , comple t ed the R . M . I . B . a g a i n i n 1967« 
Thus t h e s t a b i l i t y o f o c c u p a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s c o u l d be exfanined 
amongst t h i s s m a l l g roup (20) o f 15-I6 yea r o l d s . 
GROUP FOUR. 
T h i s g r o u p was p r e d o m i n a n t l y those 6IJ1 f o r m p u p i l s whjo were 
i n t e r v i e w e d i n d i v i d u a l l y abou t " t h e i r j o b a n i e d u c a t i o n a l d e c i s i o n s . 
T h i s was r e p o r t e d f u l l y i n Chap te r 3« A l a r g e m a j o r i t y o f t t e s e 
p u p i l s a l s o c o m p l e t e d t h e R . M . I . B . , as d i d many 18 yea r o l d s c h o o l 
l e a v e r s f r o m o t h e r s e l e c t i v e s c h o o l s l 
The s t u d y , t h e r e f o r e , i s p r i m a r i l y conce rned w i t h GROUP ONE 
o v e r a p e r i o d o f two y e a r s a t s c h o o l and t w o y e a r s a t w o r k . However 
i n o r d e r t o g i v e a n o t h e r t e m p o r a l background o t h e r g r o u p s , o f 
7. T h a t a number o f u n c o n n e c t e d groups s h o u l d be used i n such a 
s t u d y o b v i o u s l y , i n some way , d e t r a c t s f r o m t h e v a l u e o f the 
w o r k . However t h e s e g r o u p s " d e v e l o p e d " as a r e s u l t o f the 
c h a r a c t e r o f t h e w o r k ( p a r t - t i m e ) which n e c e s s i t a t e d u s i n g 
i m m e d i a t e a v a i l a b l e t i m e , and dependence f o r the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
o f q u e s t i o n n a i r e s and I n t e r e s t B l a n k s upon t h e c o - o p e r a t i o n 
and good o f f i c e s o f t h e heads and s t a f f s o f t h e secondary 
s c h o o l s . T h a t m i s t a k e s s h o u l d be made, and even t h a t comple ted 
f o r m s s h o u l d be l o s t by the s c h o o l s i s u n d e r s t a n d a b l e . The 
w r i t e r f e e l s however t h a t h i s a t t e m p t t o ge6 as l a r g e a sample 
as p o s s i b l e o f a p a r t i c u l a r y e a r g r o u p was v a l i d and tha.t i t 
was o n l y w i t h a l a r g e number t h a t m e s n i n g f u l r e s u l t s c o u l d be 
o b t a i n e d . A s m a l l e r , e a s i l y c o n t r o l l e d , g roup f r o m f e w e r schools 
w o u l d have been u n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e : a sma).ler r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
sample w o u l d u n d o u b t e d l y have c r e a t e d g r e a t e r a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
problem.s f o r each s c h o o l . 
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d i f f e r e n t ages have been u s e d . Thus an a t t e m p t has been made t o 
o b t a i n an o v e r a l l v i e w i n . West H a r t l e p o o l . 
TABLE 7 . 1 . YOUNG PEOPLE INVOLVED I N THE INVESTIGATION 
GROUP ONE 
( 3 r d . f o r m ) 
1965 
GROUP TWO 
("schoo l , 
l e a v e r s " ) 
1965 
GROTQiP THREE 
(3rd. f o r m ) 
1965 
GROUP POUR 
(6 t h . f o r m ) 
1965 
Boys 5 i r l s Boys G i r l s Boys Boys 
1. 1965 SM 









2, 1966 SM 









/ i n t e r v i e w e q 
I 83 , 
3. 1966 SM 
R . M . I . B . S 
21^ 91' 21k 
169 132 23 i.3* 
L . 1966 
Daw's F a c t o r s 
i n Job Cho ice S 
B l a n k 
- - 169 123 - -
5. 1967 
R ; . M . I . B . S 169 209 75 101 21 -
Those a n s w e r i n g SM 
1 & 2 S 










- - - — 
3 & 5 S 71 77 20 
' abou t 130 6 t h . f o r m p u p i l s a t t he o t h e r s e l e c t i v e s c h o o l s a l s o com-
p l e t e d t he 1966 B l a n k f o r the N a t i o n a l Sample. 
ADMINISTRATION OF QUESTIONNAIRES AND BLANKS 
The q u e s t i o n n a i r e s and B l a n k s were n o r m a l l y a d m i n i s t e r e d i n 
the c a r e e r s l e s s o n s i n t h e modern s c h o o l s . T h e i r r e l e v a n c e to c a r e e r s 
l e s s o n s WOB" ; o b v i o u s and l i t t l e e x p l a n a t i o n was necessary o t h e r t h a n 
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t h e f a c t t h a t t h e y were c o n f i d e n t i a l . I n s e l e c t i v e schoo l s they 
were, a d m i n i s t e r e d e i t h e r i n normal l e s sons or t h e p u p i l s comple ted 
them a t home. N e i t h e r t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e s no r t h e B lank r e q u i r e d 
any s p e c i a l t r a i n i n g f o r t h e i r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , and t h e y had no t i m e 
l i m i t . 
TABLE 7.2 
J O B CHOICES & FANTASY CHOICES 1965 & 1966 AND EMPLOYMENT 
ENTERED 1966 : RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN THESE. 
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TOTAL 268 268 268 55 P9 76 61 12 27 47 
mm lOiDo^ 
* Rothwell Miller Interest Blank not completed by Easter leavers 
-f 6 of these were unemployed 
TABLE 7 3. 
J O B C H O I C E S & FANTASY CHOICES I 9 6 5 & I 9 6 6 AND EMPLOYMENT 
ENTERED 1966 : R E L A T I O N S H I P S BETWEEN THESE. 
SEdONDARY M O D E R N GIRLS N » 2 I 7 N ^ I 2 4 
Occupation 















Expressed Fantasy choices 
Similar Differ 


















54 24.9 5 625.8 



































I 0 4.6 
47U.6 







































































8 29 20 
I 
4 
2|37 39 51 2: 
14 32 2 
9 4 | 5 q 2 l 73 TOTAL 217 217 217 217 124 5593 62 
2S375. 
• RMIB not completed by Easter leavers 
TABLE 7 4 
J O B C H O I C E S & FANTASY C H O I C E S 1965 1967 AND EMPLOYMENT 
ENTERED 1967 : RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN T H E S E . ' 














IQ67 Expriessed fc Fantosy chof 





























































































































































9 III. I 14 75 
5 |2d 
3 
TOTAL 24 81 81 81 8 0 41 39 18 
Fantasy choice '967 based on the free-response on the R.M.I.B. 
TABLE 7 5-
J O B CHOICES & FANTASY C H O I C E S 1965 1967 AND EMPLOYMENT 
E N T E R E D 1 9 6 7 : RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN THESE. 



















Expressed frFantasy choices 
Similar Differ 
























































































































































122 122 122 112 6 6 70 24 19 291221 5 I 5 I 2 I < 
Fantasy choice 19 67 based on the free-response on the R.M.I.B. 26 left school 
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RESULTS OF THE IKVESTIGATIOWS 
VOCATIONAL CHOICE 
REALISM T h i s was i n d i c a t e d by t h e p u p i l s i n answer to t h e Q u e s t i o n 
"what i n f a c t do you e x p e c t w i l l be y o u r f i r s t j o b ? " (Appendices 3«A 
& 3 o B ) . No l i s t o f j o b s was p r o v i d e d , t h e r e f o r e t h e r e was no chance 
o f random s e l e c t i o n . I n s t e a d t h e r e was t he d i s t i n c t p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
j o b s b e i n g chosen to whi (±i much t h o u g h t had been g i v e n . A l t h o u g i 
t he answer may be r e g a r d e d as an expressed p r e f e r e n c e tbe p u p i l s 
i n t e r p r e t e d the q u e s t i o n c o r r e c t l y and answered r e a l i s t i c a l l y , as 
r e f e r e n c e t o T a b l e s 7<»2, 7o3> l-h, and 7-5 show. I t must be n o t e d 
t h a t i n a l l s c h o o l gipomps excep t one , ove r 90?^  of a l l the p u p i l s 
i n a l l g r o u p s those a j o b . There were v e r y f e w p u p i l s who showed a 
tendency t o w a r d o v e r - a m b i t i o n . 
FROM lb.~15 YEARS OF AGE 
P a r t i c u l a r l y n o t e w o r t h y i s the realistic c h o i c e d i s p l a y e d b y 
the young p e o p l e when t h e y were 3 r d year p u p i l s , i . e . over one y e a r 
away f r o m l e a v i n g s c h o o l . F u r t h e r m o r e these had had no c o n t a c t w i t h 
t he Y . E . O . I n f a c t t he r e seems t o be a l e s s r e a l i s t i c c h o i c e made 
by t h e modern s c h o o l members o f t h i s group a ye ar l a t e r . Amongst the 
g i r l s t h i s i s e s p e c i a l l y seen i n t he i n c r e a s e d number of those e x -
p e c t i n g t o bteco.me o f f i c e w o r k e r s , ( f r o m 19,k% i n 1965 t o 28.9?^ i n 1966) 
8. T h i s f i g u r e i s i n comple te c o n t r a s t t o t h e one p r e s e n t e d b y 
H i l l (1965) where i n Grammar schoo l s 56^ o f p u p i l s had n o t 
chosen a j o b . 
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On the boys ' side i t i s seen i n the increase i n prospect ive e l e c t r i -
c i ans , ( f r o m 10,8fo to 18,7%). V/hether such i n d i c a t i o n s of p o p u l a r i t y 
are a r e s u l t o f on i n t e r e s t engendered amongst the young people 
themselves as the w o r l d o f work begins to loom l a rge r i n t h e i r 
t h o p ^ t s and conversa t ions , o r whether they r e s u l t f rom t h e i r i n t r o -
d u c t i o n to careers lessons and a l l t ha t these s p e c i f i c lessons , and 
advice f rom teachers , workers , a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , Y . E . O . ' s and r ad io and 
T . V . , i m p l y , i s d i f f i c u l t to say, bu t some considerable r e t h i n k i n g 
about Job aims and prospec ts obvious ly takes place at t h i s c r i t i c a l 
t i m e . The survey t h a t was c a r r i e d out amongst the l+th. year p u p i l s 
(GROUP 2) i n these schools i n the prev ious year (1965) , b r o u ^ t out 
a s i m i l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n p a t t e r n of the jobs which they expected to 
en te r , i . e . a tendency f o r too many to aim at o f f i c e jobs ( g i r l s ) 
A 
and e l e c t r i c i a n s ' jobs ( b o y s ) . This was a resu l ty(over -ambi t ion on 
the pne^;part and lack o f s u f f i c i e n t occupat iona l o p p o r t u n i t i e s on 
the o-Qier. (Tal l ies 7.2 & 7.3> Appendix 7 . A ) . This tendency towards 
an increased d i s p l a y o f a m b i t i o n and the problems o f l o c a l oppor t -
u n i t y are seen below. 
SIGNS OF INCREASING OR DECLINING AMBITION 
The j o b choices o f a l l those p u p i l s who answered the quest ionnaire 
both i n 1965 and 1966 were s c r u t i n i s e d f o r any i n d i c a t i o n s o f a change 
o f job choice b u t p a r t i c u l a r l y €:Or-.signs o f on increased or decreased 
ambi t ion i n job choice ( i . e . the job r e q u i r e d g rea te r or l e s s 
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i n i t i a l q u a l i f i c a t i o n s and. possessed greater or less stat.MJs 
i n i t i a l l y or e v e n t u a l l y ) . 
Of the modern g i r l s on ly 16 {7»h%) by t h e i r choice shov/ed an 
increased a m b i t i o n and 11 (5.1%) were less ambit ious i n t h e i r aims. 
There were no s igns o f e i t h e r i n c r e a s i n g or decreasing ambit ions 
amongst the s e l e c t i v e g i r l p u p i l s ( l 2 2 ) . Hov/ever i n the case o f 
the secondary modern boys the number i nc reas ing t h e i r ombit ions was 
U3 (16.15S) w i t h a lower p r o p o r t i o n h'5% ( l 2 ) lowering t h e i r job 
aims. Of those at the s e l e c t i v e school f o r boys ( 8 l ) only 1 i n -
creased h i s job aim w h i l s t two showed a decrease i n ambi t ion . 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEB'J CHAIvTGING AMBITIONS AM) JOB ENTERED. 
Two t h i r d s o f the modern • school g i r l s v/ho changed t h e i r aims 
i n t h i s way v/ere even tua l ly employed i n a job o f a category e n u i v -
a l e n t t o t h e i r i n t e r e s t s . A.nd 182 of the 190 who aimed a t t he same 
occupations i n I965 and 1966 obta ined such employment. I n e f f e c t 
oMLy j u s t over 3% ( l 2 ) were b e i n g over-ambit io\ is or u n r e a l i s t i c . 
Amongst the boys, about h a l f , 25 out o f 55., of those increas ing 
or decreasing t h e i r aims, ob ta ined employment a t the new l e v e l , 
o f those w i t h unchanged aims were so employed. I n t h e i r case 
I7.99S (LL8) were over -ambi t ious or u n r e a l i s t i c . 
INDICATIONS OF REALISM FROM THE FREE CHOICE RESPONSES ON THE R . M . I . B , 
However, i n another sense, there were signs of increas ing 
r e a l i s m i f one can a l low the i n d i c a t i o n s o f the three f r ee -cho ice 
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jobs on the R . M . I . B . (Appendix 7 . l ) to te regarded as fan tasy job 
choices , ( s ince there was t o be no r ega rd to a b i l i t y or money i n 
such a c h o i c e ) . An i n d i c a t i o n o f r e a l i s m o f choice i s seen vi^iere 
the ac tua l job choice i s the same as the fan tasy job choice (Super 
1951) • III "the case o f t he modern school p u p i l s an i d e n t i c a l choice 
of expressed and fan tasy jobs rose f rom 30.6?S (1965) to 75.0% (1966) 
f o r g i r l s , and from 29.0% to 1x3,1% amongst boys, (Appendix 7 . 8 ) . 
Amongst the s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s the increase i n the number 
of pup i lSy ( s imi l a r choices was less marked (52.8% to 62.5% f o r g i r l s ; 
14.6.2% to 14.6.3% f o r b o y s ) , but already as t h i r d , form p u p i l s these 
p u p i l s ha.d i n d i c a t e d a considersble degree o f occupat ional realism.. 
SCHOOL INFLUENCE 
The tj'-pe o f jobs chosen (ejcpressed choice on the ques t ionnai res) 
showed a d i s t i n c t r e l a t i o n s h i p to the type o f school vAiich the p u p i l 
a t t ended . Reference to Tables 7.2 & 7.1+. i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s most 
c l e a r l y . Apar t f rom the sphere o f engineer ing where there i s some 
i n d i c a t i o n o f o v e r l a p , the s e l ec t i ve school p u p i l s are predominantly 
concerned w i t h p r o f e e s i o n a l and. s c i e n t i f i c employment. I n t h i s case 
the i n f l u e n c e o f the school i s the prime f a c t o r i n voca t iona l choice , 
though p a r e n t a l concern and i n t e r e s t i s ve ry evident as has been 
shown i n Chapter 3* The sample o f boys f rom the Technical H igh School, 
which answered the 1965 quest ionnaire showed a greater r e l a t i o n s h i p 
t o the Modern School i n t h a t the erap.hasis put on p r a c t i c a l work i s 
r e f l e c t e d by the l a rge number of p u p i l s wish ing to enter i n t o 
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B u i l d i n g and Engineer ing a c t i v i t i e s . 
A s i m i l a r dichotomy i s n o t i c e d between the modern and se l ec t ive 
g i r l s (Tables 7.3 & 7 . 5 ) . I n t h i s case em.plojnnent as o f f i c e g i r l s 
and nurses are the only areas o f ove r l ap . I t i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
no t i ceab l e ths.t a very l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f s e l ec t ive g i r l s wish to 
be teachers (over 1+5?^  i n bo th y e a r s ) . Th i s choice, together v/i th 
the considerable p r o p o r t i o n of boys choosing the same occupat ion, 
f u r t h e r i l l u s t r a t e s the i n f l u e n c e of the school upon career dec i s ions , 
( t h i s has been discussed at g rea te r l eng th i n Chapter 3 ) . 
The modern school c h i l d r e n e x h i b i t e d i n t h e i r ighoices a s t r i k i n g 
absence o f h i g h grade p r o f e s s i o n a l occupat ions . S i m i l a r f i i i d i n g s to t h 
t h i s were ob ta ined by Wi lson (1953) & P a l l i s t e r (1939) . The ambi-
t i o u s school l eaver f r o m a modern school sought f o r s k i l l e d manual 
work (boys) or o f f i c e work , e s p e c i a l l y shorthand and t y p i n g , nurs ing 
and h a i r d r e s s i n g ( g i r l s ) ? I n con t ras t to the f i n d i n g s o f Wilson 
(1953) there was no"tendency f o r a l a rge p r o p o r t i o n (25-305^) o f 
c h i l d r e n t o aim at occupations to which only the most able among 
them would be able t o a t t a i n . " Any such tendency i n v o l v e d o n l y a 
very smal l p r o p o r t i o n ( l e s s than 3%) of the t o t a l . 
REASONS FOR JOB CHOICE 
Al though there was no ques t ion which asked the p u p i l s s p e c i f i c -
a l l y why they those a p a r t i c u l a r j o b , reasons f o r job choice were 
obtaSaaed f rom answers t o questions h, 3 & 7 (1965) and ques t ion h & 
9. Almost <^0% o f boys soug i t t h i s type of employment i n 1965; over 
60% d i d ' s o i n 1966. 30^ o f g i r l s sought t h i s type o f employment 
i n 1965: 35^ d i d so i n 1966. 
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5 ( 1 9 6 6 0 , (Appendices 3 . (A & B ) . 
"What gave you the idea o f going i n f o r t ha t job?" ) 
"Who gave you tj ie idea of going i n f o r t h a t job?" ) 1 9 6 5 . 
"Who and/or what gave you the idea of going i n f o r t h a t j o b ? " 1 9 6 6 , 
"What do you t h i n k you w i l l l i k e about i t ? " 1 9 6 5 & 1 9 6 6 , 
Since s t a b i l i t y o f voca t iona l choice i s o f t e n regarded as being 
o f some s i g n i f i c a n c e i n careers guidance i t was thought tha t i n the 
case o f reasons f o r job choice those reasons which were repeated by 
the same person over the p e r i o d of one year must be o f considerable 
importance and probably v a l i d f o r a l a r g e r number of people . Over 
a t h i r d (36 .5%) o f a l l p u p i l s , s e l e c t i v e and modern, presented the 
same reason f o r t h e i r v o c a t i o n a l choice i n 1 9 6 5 and 1 9 6 6 . A large 
m a j o r i t y o f these were i n f l u e n c e d by other people, e s p e c i a l l y the 
immediate f a m i l y , and i n p a r t i c u l a r by the f a t h e r , (A.ppendix 7 . D ) . 
Personal and e s p e c i a l l y f a m i l y advice ( t r a d i t i o n - d i r e c t e d -t,' Veness) 
i s thus paramount, (See Chapter 3 ) . 
IMPORTANCE OF -VOCATIONAL INTEREST 
Of the impersonal reasons f o r cho ice , i n t e r e s t i s the predomi-
nant one, e i t h e r s p e c i f i c a l l y mentioned, or i n f e r r e d i n terms such 
as " l i k i n g for ch i ld ren '^ , "school subjec t" & "hobby". School i s an 
i n f l u e n c e of some importance v*ien "school subjec t" and "teacher" are 
considered togethier, p a r t i c u l a r l y t h i s i s so f o r the s e l e c t i v e p u p i l ^ , 
who t h r o u ^ o u t i l l u s t r a t e a g r e a t e r i n f luence of non-personal and 
n o n - f a m i l y f a c t o r s , ("OTHER DIRECTED"). 
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I t i s presumed here t h a t anything t o which people look fo rward 
(a goa l ) i s an importcait m o t i v a t i n g f o r c e and a mainspr ing f o r a c t i o n 
and de .c is ion . I n t h i s l i ^ t the answers t o t h e ques t ion "what do you 
t h i n k you w i l l l i k e about your job?" con be looked upon as reasons 
f o r job cho i ce , i . e . the jobs chosen m i l s a t i s f y a need. The r e a l i -
s a t i o n and acceptance of such a need i s som.e i n d i c a t i o n o f r e a l i s m 
i n the sphere of voca t iona l cho ice . 
The out stscndiiqg i n f l u e n c e upon choice i n t h i s context (Table 7 .5 )» 
i s the d e s i r e f o r "meetirg people" , (27.1;% o f a l l p u p i l s i n d i c a t e d 
t h i s i n 1966) . Th i s however i s predominant ly a need o f the g d r l s 
and e s p e c i a l l y f o r those viiio at tended secondary modern schools 
(57.3% o f modern g i r l s , c . f . 21.lj% of s e l e c t i v e g i r l s i n 1966), f o r 
whom "be ing w i t h the g i r l s " i s v e r y impor tan t , and i n c r e a s i n g l y so as 
the w o r l d of work becomes more o f a r e a l i t y . 
OTHER MOTIVATII^ INFLUEl^ TJES 
The a t t r a c t i o n s o f a p r a c t i c a l job i s the second most important 
reason (11.9% i n 1966) . Here the u t i l i s a t i o n and development o f 
manual and mechanical s k i l l to work raw m a t e r i a l s , such as wood, are 
the ma jo r needs. T h i s i s e s p e c i a l l y so amongst the boys (over 20% 
i n 1966). The t h i r d most Important reason i s t h a t of wages. From 
1965 to 1966 t h i s f a c t o r showed a considerable decl ine i n importance 
(10.2% to 7,6%), but amongst the modern boys i t remained a consis tent 
and impor tan t (C.12%) i n f l u e n c e . 
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The otheF imain. reasons f o r occupat ional choice v/ere the desire 
f o r v a r i e t y , the open a i r l i f e , a l i k i n g f o r c h i l d r e n and t r a v e l . I n 
the l a s t case the re was considerable decl ine i n importance f rom 1965 
to 1966, Th i s may be an i n d i c a t i o n o f r e a l i s m , e s p e c i a l l y from the 
p o i n t of v i e w . o f mony boys who r e a l i s i n g t h e i r l i m i t e d chances o f 
securing such j obs sought jobs which s a t i s f i e d the next bas ic need; 
t h a t o f meeting a v a r i e t y of people or i n d u l g i n g i n p r a c t i c a l a c t i v i t i e 
Mainly however i t i s r e a l i s m of a more mundane s o r t ; to many t h i r d 
formers the prospect merely o f r i d i n g round town i n a ca re f r ee manner o 
a b i c y c l e or i n a van, as d e l i v e r y or order boys, was one o f con -
s ide rab le i n f l u e n c e . As f o u r t h fo rm p u p i l s the d e s i r e to avoid t h i s 
temporary form, o f employment was g rea te r , and the combined f a c t o r s 
o f poor weather and wages had dampened the a r d o u r o f many. 
I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t the great m.ajority o f those "ho chose 
t h e i r job w i t h regard t o t h e i r l i k i n g fo r chJ.ldren were from g i r l s ' 
s e l e c t i v e schools , and most o f these g i r l s were aim.lng to be teachers . 
Such a marked d i f f e r e n c e may be due to the d i f f e r e n t soc ia l back-
ground o f ttie p u p i l s w h i c h / r e f l e c t e d i n t h e two types of schools . 
Perhaps the mcbdern school p u p i l s come i n t o contact more f r e q u e n t l y 
w i t h c h i l d r e n and g e n e r a l l y i n more mundane s i t u a t i o n s . A.s a r e s u l t 
o f t h i s contact they i d e a l i s e c h i l d r e n l e s s . I n 1966 i t i s completely 
absent as a reason amongst the boys . 
-.-29i| 
The boys (C .7^) put f o r w a r d the a t t r a c t i o n s of working i n the 
open a i r f a r more f r e q u e n t l y than g i r l s . There was no marked d i f f e r -
ence, i n 1966 between modern and Se lec t ive p u p i l s i n t h i s i n f l u e n c e . 
V a r i e t y i n the job i s f a r more impor t an t amongst modern school boys 
than other groups, and e s p e c i a l l y so than amongst modern school g i r l s 
( 7 . 8 ^ c . f . 1.8^ r e s p e c t i v e l y i n 1966) . I n t h i s case i t i l l u s t r a t e s 
w e l l the d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e s developed between boys and g i r l s . I n 
many cases the boys seek t h e i r s a t i s f a c t i o n i n the job i t s e l f , 
whereas many g i r l s seek s a t i s f a c t i o n i n the people around them 
( i . e . d e s i r e t o meet people and l i k i n g f o r c h i l d r e n ) , thus surroundings 
and personsQ. r e l a t i o n s h i p s loom l a r g e i n the v o c a t i o n a l thoughts"of 
g i r l s . This may be also p a r t l y the r e s u l t o f t h e f a c t t h a t u n l i k e 
boys, #10 see t h e i r job as a l i f e t i m e s ' occupat ion, the g i r l s do not 
consider the a c t i v i t i e s of the job over a long p e r i o d , despi te the 
f a c t t h a t a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n i n t end to ret \arn to work a f t e r marriage 
and c h i l d r a i s i n g . 
Apar t f r o m the d i . f f e r e n t needs of the two sexes i l l u s t r a t e d 
above, i t ha.s been shoTm e a r l i e r that the p u p i l s o f s e l e c t i v e aP4 
modern schools have delreloped d i f f e r e n t needs. A f u r t h e r example of 
t h i s i s seen i n the p r o p o r t i o n o f those f rom se l ec t ive schools # i o 
expect to f i n d s a t i s f a c t i o n i n "he lp ing people" and doing a " w c r t h -
v \hile j o b " , (87^ & lk'8% of s e l e c t i v e boys and g i r l s , 1.5% & O.Sffc of 
modern g i r l s and boys i n 1966). 
That over 10,095 of the young people should no t know what they 
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w i l l l i k e about t h e i r job i s not p a r t i c u l a r l y s u r p r i s i r . g . Neither i s 
i t i n d i c a t i v e of an u j i r e a l i s t i c choice of jobs . I n some cases,- (T3^)the 
p u p i l s s t a ted t h a t they d i d no t know whlih p a r t i c u l a r aspect of the 
job they would l i k e most . I n other words they i n t e r p r e t e d the ques t ion 
too n a r r o w l y . Furthermore a l a r g e r number of these young people (21+) 
had i n d i c a t e d e a r l i e r (ques t ion 5 and 6 1965, or 1+ I966) t h a t t h e i r 
job choice had been based on f a c t o r s such as f a m i l y t r a d i t i o n or a 
fundamental need f o r s e c u r i t y , and t h e r e f o r e o ther p a r t i c u l a r s a t i s -
f a c t i o n s haek not been sought. I n the case of 29 p u p i l s i n I965 and 
36 i n 1966 no i n d i c a t i o n could be g iven since they had not made a 
v o c a t i o n a l c h o i c e . 
INTERESTS AND JOB TYPE 
Reasons f o r job choices , and aspects of f u t u r e work about which 
the p u p i l s expressed a l i k i n g s h ^ e d a considerable r e l a t i o n s h i p to 
p a r t i c u l a r job t y p e s . For example boys choosing e l e c t r i c a l work and 
v a r i o u s forms of engineering were the most ambit ious ( i . e . they put 
f o r w a r d "prospects" as a reason f o r cho i ce ) , end regarded themselves 
as having s k i l l or an i n t e r e s t i n p r a c t i c a l t h i n g s . Those viho entered 
jobs w4iich i n v o l v e d t r an spo r t v/ere a t t r a c t e d by the cpportuni ty f o r 
t r a v e l , no mat te r hON l i m i t e d g e o g r a p h i c a l l y . 
Both boys and g i r l s viiho chose shpp \TOrk were i n t e r e s t e d i n meet-
i n g peop le , and g i r l s \iiio chose f a c t o r y wDrk were mainly i n t e r e s t e d 
i n the company o f other people . Jus t as many o f the i n t end ing 
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e l e c t r i c i a n s put fo rward prospects as the reason f o r job choice so 
dj.d the m a j o r i t y of the g i r l s who chose ha i rd r e s s ing and a small 
number of those choosing shopwork. I t may be the i n t e n t i o n o f the 
m a j o r i t y o f these to do what some o f them i m p l i e d , i . e . t r a i n anl even-
t u a l l y develop or buy one's o\m business. 
The g i r l s who chose o f f i c e work v/ere e i t h e r concerned w i t h the 
cond i t i ons of work, e s p e c i a l l y w i t h respect to c l ean l iness and 
o p p o r t u n i t y to wear n ice c l o t h e s , cond i t i ons of pay and h m r s , or 
w i t h the p r a c t i c a l aspect of t y p i n g , i . e . the developed s k i l l . 
The reasons f o r job choices (most of which b a s i c a l l y are i n t e r e s t s 
t h e r e f o r e are an impor tant means o f e l i m i n a t i o n i n the f i e l d o f work . 
I n t e r e s t s t h e r e f o r e probably developed on deep-seated needs, are 
thus o f some fundamental importance i n v o c a t i o n a l choice . Prom these 
the f i e l d o f work can be ascer ta ined e f f e c t i v e l y , i f not i t s l e v e l . 
I n t h i s respec t the use o f the 7-Polnt Plan and the job|^(?eveloped f rom 
i t , by the Y . E . S , has much to recommend i t . 
The on ly l i m i t i n g f a c t o r of t h e value of t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n i s 
the l o c a l exis tence of a l i m i t e d range o f employment o p p o r t u n i t i e s . 
West H a r t l e p o o l does not possess an extensive range o f occupa-
t i o n a l types , (Appendix 7.A, Chapter 2) and even w i t h i n i t s e x i s t i n g 
range there i s l i m i t e d scope f o r em.ployment i n the T e r t i a r y sec to r . 
To see whether such a s i t u a t i o n adversely a f f e c t e d the value of 
expressed v o c a t i o n a l p re fe rences , or choices , and o f i nven to r i e s i n 
the voca t iona l guidance sphere tJie se two ( j o b choices and i n v e n t o r i e d 
i n t e r e s t s ) were considered i n r e l a t i o n to the a v a i l a b i l i t j / o f j o b s . 
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AVAILABILITY OF JOBS 
A bas i s f o r the measurement of the a v a i l a b i l i t y of jobs was 
assumed t o be t h a t o f a l i s t o f f i r s t jobs obtained? Thus Tables 
7«2, 7'3i7ob,j & 7,5 g ive an i n d i c a t i o n o f t h i s w i t h respect to the 
sample being s tud ied (Group l ) . Two other t a b l e s , (A.ppendices 7.S 
and 7.P) g i v e i n f o r m a t i o n f rom a much l a r g e r sajnple and he lp to put 
the main sa.mple group i n i t s proper c o n t e x t . Reference t o the d i s -
t r i b u t i o n o f occupations (Dept . of Emp'lX)ym.&n.tt.& P r o d u c t i v i t y c l a s s i f i -
c a t i o n ) f o r the whole of the town (A.ppendix 7 .A) also helps to b u i l d 
up a p i c t u r e o f the a v a i l a b i l i t j ? - o f j obs . 
A l l the t ab l e s show a rem.arkable r e l a t i o n s h i p betv/een occupa-
t iona . l choice - as a p r o p o r t i o n o f t he t o t a l - even where t h i s i s 
broken down to s p e c i f i c j o b s , (Appendix 7.E(2)) and employment entered. 
There i s a c e r t a i n amount o f o v e r - 3 m . b i t i o n i n p a r t i c u l a r spheres 
( e . g . e l e c t r i c i a n ) which has been mentioned above (page286). This 
i s however ana l l e r than these t a b l e s might teeem to i n d i c a t e because 
a number o f young people entered i n t o F . E . courses or re tu rned to 
school , s t i l l i n t e n d i n g to en te r t h e i r chosen gnpl03mient. Amongst.. 
the boys t he re are l a r g e numbers employed as shop ass i s tan t s or as 
order boys ( t r a n s p o r t ) , i n c o n t r a s t to t h e numbers ^jvishing to enter 
such employment. I n t h i s case many o f t h e s e , j o b s are o n l y taken on 
t e m p o r a r i l y by the boys ( f r o m 15-16 years) u n t i l an opening (apprent-
icesh ip) has been fbund i n t l e i r chosen f i e l d o f wcrk - u s u a l l y 
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B u i l d i n g and Maintainance, or Eng ineer ing . 
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of occupat ion by i n d u s t r y (Appendix 7.A) 
i n d i c a t e s however, despi te the l i m i t a t i o n t h a t t h i s type of c l a s s i -
f i c a t i o n i n c u r s , t ha t there i s a lack o f employment o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r 
the p r o f j . e s s i o n a l man, i . e . f o r those f rom higher educa t ion ; the 
u n i v e r s i t i e s and co l l eges ; there are even fev/ vacancies iPor select ive 
secondary school l eave r s . Since the great m a j o r i t y of the sample 
popu la t ions of s e l ec t ive schools are s t i l l undergoing f U l l - t i m e 
educat ion (Appendix 7.B 3 & k) the t e s t apply ing voca t iona l choice 
to the jobs entered as an i n d i c a t i o n o f l o c a l a v a i l a b i l i t y o f jobs 
was not p o s s i b l e . I t can be assumed havever, w i t h seme c o n v i c t i o n , 
t h a t o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r such employment were minimal and i n a num.ber 
o f cases, e . g . geophys i c i s t s , b a r r i s t e r , n o n - e x i s t e n t . 
For the modern school chi ldjpen hOA'ever there i s every i n d i c a t i o n 
t h a t the types o f jobs fior i h i c h they show a preference are a v a i l a b l e 
i n s u f f i c i e n t p r o p o r t i o n s . This f i n d i n g agrees w i t h t h a t by Wilson 
i n E a l i n g (1903) but con t r a s t s w i t h the fLnd ings of Jahoda ( l9k9). 
This r a i s e s of course a number of quer ies J:-^:Pir;stly;f;Doie«si t he 
felB.&i9l t&ij^©Vl^stb©3.m©(a4ufB>-df\'-it@-^i^pg, as w e l l as i n d i v i d u a l l y , have 
a g rea t e r i n f l u e n c e upon job choice than m i ^ t be granted by many 
people? The v i r t u a l absence o f a choice o f h igh grage p ro fe s s iona l 
employment amongst modern c h i l d r e n isould tend to- support t h i s v i ew , . 
Secondly does s e l e c t i o n at 11*. i n the case of West Ha r t l epoo l r e s u l t 
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i n the even tua l necessary m i g r a t i o n o f a l a r g e number o f the more 
able p u p i l s I n order to o b t a i n t r a i n i n g end employment i n an occupa-
t i o n about vihich they learned and becsime i n t e r e s t e d v i h i l s t at these 
schools^^ I s there a b r a i n - d r a i n from the North-East o f England? 
STABILITY OF JOB CHOICE , 
Over a quar ter of a l l modern school boys expected to en te r , i n 
1966, i n t o the job which t h e y had chosen or expressed i n 1965. I n 
f a c t a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f these boys (C,60%) even tua l ly obta ined 
such employment. We l l over h a l f of t h e modern school g i r l s made the 
same job choice i n 1965 and i n I966, and over 80% of these even tua l ly 
obtained such employment. 
Th i s d i f f e r e n c e between hoys and g i r l s i s also seen amongst the 
s e l e c t i v e p u p i l s viiere t w o - f i f t h s of the boys and tvro- th i rds o f the 
g i r l s made t h e same job choice (1965 and 1966) . However i t can be 
seen that the p r o p o r t i o n o f s e l e c t i v e p u p i l s making a s table choice 
i s much l a r g e r than t h a t o f p u p i l s a t Modern school . I s t h i s an 
i n d i c a t i o n of greater v o c a t i o n a l mat \ ip i ty ( r e f e r r e d t o e a r l i e r p^iBg) 
10. Of 32 boys viho l e f t the Senior 6th Ibrm o f the boys ' Grammar 
-school i n 1961+ to go to U n i v e r s i t y or Col lege only 7 have 
r e tu rned t o West H a r t l e p o o l . When the whole o f the 6th form 
were asked (1966) i f Ihey would come back t o work i n West 
H a r t l e p o o l (see Q . l l Appendix 3.W), only 13 out o f i+2 senior 
s i x t h , and 11 out o f 1+1 j u n i o r s i x t h in tended to r e t u r n . 
S i m i l a r observat ions have been made i n a recent s u r v ^ (1968) 
by the Geography Dept . of Newcastle U n i v . as p a r t o f a r e p o r t 
to t h e D.E .A. on r e g i o n a l p o l i c i e s i n the Nor th-Eas t . A very 
d e t a i l e d study of l o c a l emTDloyment o p p o r t u n i t i e s has been 
made by Rawrstron & Coates (1966 ) . 
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JOBS EVENTUALLY OBTATNED Re la t ionsh ips between these and 
voca t iona l and fani jasy choices . 
As mentioned above t h e r e i s a close r e l a t i o n s h i p between job 
choices and jobs entered, as f a r as the d i s t r i b u t i o n throughout the 
group i n genera l i s concerned, (Tables 7.2 &. 7.3). However t h i s can 
only be s a id of the modern sdlaools. The num.ber of leavers f r o m the 
s e l e c t i v e schools were so smal l t h a t n o t h i n g o f s i g n i f i c a n c e can be 
assumed except t h a t the jobs chosen by most o f the p u p i l s r e q u i r e d 
the type o f h ighe r educat ion i n t o which these young people had entered. 
3k boys out o f 60, and 70 g i r l s ou t of 81 who were stewing i n t o the 
6th. fo rm (1967) chose a combinat ion o f s u b j e c t s r e l a t e d t o t h e i r 
s p e c i f i c job choice i n 1967* 
When another sample o f s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s are added t o the 
e x i s t i n g f i g u r e s the r a t i o of school leavers between p u p i l s f rom 
modern and s e l e c t i v e schools i s very s i m i l a r t o the r a t i o of s e l ec t ive 
and modern school p u p i l s i n genera l i n West H a r t l e p o o l . The a d d i t i o n a l 
numbers are obtair ied f rom the Techn ica l High Schools f o r boys and 
f o r g i r l s . (Data was not a v a i l a b l e f o r these two groups f rom the 
1966 q u e s t i o n n a i r e , t h e r e f o r e they were withdrawn from the basic 
s t a t i s t i c g r o u p i n g s ) . This l a r g e r sample ^.ows t h a t o n e - f i f t h o f the 
boys and o n e - t h i r d o f the g i r l s chose jobs , i n the 3rd. f o r m , which 
they e v e n t u a l l y obtained over one or two years l a t e r , (Appendix 7 . B ) . 
S i m i l a r r a t i o s were found amongst the modern school p u p i l s . 
Over one f i f t h o f the boys entered i n t o the s p e c i f i c job chosen over 
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a year p r e v i o u s l y , and over t w o - f L f i a i s of the g i r l s d i d sol-'" Many 
boys and g i r l s also en tered vvith jobs very s i m i l a r t o t h e i r i n i t i a l 
choices . 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p between, expressed v o c a t i o n a l choice and employmen' 
entered increases amongst b o t h boys and g i r l s of the secondary 
modern group when they are i n the l a s t year at school . Thus a year 
a f t e rwards and l ess than f o u r months b e f o r e l e a v i n g school the 
p r o p o r t i o n showing such a r e l a t i o n s h i p had rise?.! t o between o n e - t h i r d 
and t w o - t h i r d s o f the boys and one h a l f to t w o - t h i r d s amongst the 
g i r l s , (Appendices 7 .B. 1 & 2 ( b ) , I t must be accepted t h a t t h i s 
p r o p o r t i o n i s l a r g e even i n the f i r s t case and t h e r e f o r e some con-
s ide rab le importance should be a t tached to job choice and job p r e -
f e r e n c e s . F u r t h e r emphasis I s given to t h i s however v!hen one considers 
the s t a b i l i t y o f these job choices , Veness d i d no t f o l l o w up her 
3 r d . f o rm groups i n t o the f o u r t h forms thereby ob ta in ing another 
i n d i c a t i o n o f job choices . Between t h e i r i n i t i a l job choice and 
en t e r ing employment many o f those who even tua l l y entered employment 
s p e c i f i c a l l y r e l a t e d t o t h e i r choice may have had a change or changes 
1 1 . Veness (1962) - i n her survej^ found t h a t the p r o p o r t i o n was as 
h i g h as 32% f o r the boys and 53% f o r the g i r l s , 'f/hy should 
the d i f f e r e n c e s be so marked between the two samples? I s i t 
main ly the r e f l e c t i o n of the l i m i t e d occupat iona l o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
l o c a l l y? 
12 . The f i g u r e s quoted by Wilson (1953) do not f a c i l i t a t e simple 
comparison because she inc luded i n her f i g u r e s , of 61.14% of 
boys and 78.5% of g i r l s en t e r ing the job o f t h e i r choice, the 
choices expressed e i t h e r i n the ques t ionnai re or the Y .E . 
I n t e r v i e v / , Remembering t h a t i n m.any areas the Y..E. In terviev/ 
does not take place u n t i l a few weeks before the l e a v i n g date 
mw n f the so c a l l e d Yj.E. I n t e r v i e w choices could have been a-ndle-
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Of choice. Remarkably i n the re-sampling of job-choice carried out 
i n West Hartlepool the numbers of those who chose the same job both 
y.ears and eventually obtained such employment were very l i t t l e changed 
from those i n i t i a l l y choosing the same job i n 1965 and 1966.(Appendices 
7 . B ) . This i s more noticeable amongst the g i r l s from modern schools 
but i s a very strong feati^pe in t h e boys as w e l l . 
This s t a b i l i t y of job choice further emphasises that a r e a l i s t i c 
approach i s being m d^e to job choice and that there i s a considerable 
degree of vocational maturity amongst a large number of young people. 
JOBS HELD TVIO YEARS AFTER LK4VING SCHOOL; RELATIONSHIPS BETTOEN 
THESE PREVIOUSLY EXPRESSED & IWEt^TORIEDcVOCATiOHAL iNlTERESrs 
' . . . • • • • . - • • • -, 
'.. ' -The large proportion of young people who even-
t u a l l y entered into the type of employment viSiich they chose as 3rd. 
or ii.th. fbrm pupi ls has already been mentioned. Further indications 
of the r e a l i s t i c nature of t h e i r choice of jobs can be obtained from 
studying the f indings of a follow-up, r- . : ~. Of these young 
c«.tTieci out 
people I n Group l.^alraost txvo years after they had l e f t school, to see 
i n TAhat jobs they were then employed. 
I t must be remembered however that many factors msy have ]?.risen 
v^ich. may have necessi tated a person changing h i s job. I n part icular 
there i s the problem of redundancy. Many young people may subsequently 
take up employment which i s not i n accordance with the i r expressed 
preferences i n the previous y e a r ( s ) . HotA'ever b a s i c a l l y i t may be 
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assumed that continued employment indicates s u i t a b i l i t y to the job 
and s a t i s f a c t i o n m t h i t . 
Almost a quarter {2l^o) of a l l modern school boys (Appendix ToG) 
had changed the nat\ire of the ir job within two years . The remainder 
stayed i n the same job at the same place of v/ork. Only two young 
men had a c t u a l l y changed the i r place of employment witiiout chmging 
the natiire of their employment'. 
• Over a quarter^of the modern school - g i r l s hri.d changed the 
nature of t h e i r job, but many more g i r l s (12%) had changed t h e i r 
place of work t h o u ^ they had retained a job of the sam.e character. 
The proportion of bllLr.the boys, ^Jtio throughout, had maintained 
the same employment and who i n i t i a l l y had entered jobs in accordance 
with the ir spec i f i c expressed preferences both in 1965 end 1966 was 
12.7%. T h i s represents a declinej^-fcoihl^^/LtrO-Bij;'^, i n the prep«tiW.JSj,vho 
had success fu l ly entered the job of t h e i r choice. However thaton e-ighKi 
of the whole group could choose r e a l i s t i c a l l y and successfUlly'^is 
s t i l l a substantial proportion. 
The proportion of g i r l s v\hose employment two years af ter leaving 
school was the same as t h e i r i n i t i a l em.ployment and the i r choices 
during the l a s t two years at school was as high as 31»U%» I n the i r 
case a quarter of those i n i t i a l l y entering the ir chosen jobs had 
13. N.B. There v/ere not s u f f i c i e n t openings for a l l who demanded 
arji expected s k i l l e d v/ork therefore a v a i l a b i l i t y w i l l s l i gh t ly 
though only s l i ^ t l y , a f f e c t th i s (See ear l i e r - A v a i l a b i l i t y 
of j o b s ) . 
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changed the nature of t h e i r employment. 
CHANGES IN EMPLOYMENT VHTHIN TWO YEARS OF LEAVING SCHOOL 
The number of jobs held betweoi the time of leaving school and 
22 months l a t e r varied considerably between boys and g i r l s (Appendix 
7?iH). As stated e a r l i e r lUfo of the boys kept the sam-e job; iS.Jfa 
of the group changed jobs once, ar^ d thus only a small percentage (7»3) 
changed jobs between 2 and 6 times. The number of g i r l s keeping the 
same employment was only 59.5^> and 15.25S changed jobs once. However 
over a quarter (25.3^)» changed jobs on more than one occasion^^ 
The g i r l s are therefore a more mobile labour force . The choice 
1^5 
of the boy i s more stable".-^ Thi s further emphasises the contrasting 
att i tudes to v/ork between boys and g i r l s which were referred to 
e a r l i e r . Altho\]gh the majority of pupi ls showed vocational m a t w i t y , 
i t was noticeable that the great majority (C.70^)'of botji boys and 
g i r l s , #10 had changed jobs on many occasions, (more than 3) were 
ones who had indicated a very am.bitious fantasy job. These jobs 
required not only great a b i l i t y but, i n most cases , adventure and 
glamour were associated with them (Astrona\it, P i l o t , Dr iver , Foot-
b a l l e r , M.P. , A i r hostess, Model, Dancer, Pop Singer) . Does t h i s 
tendency and l a c k of re la t ionsh ip between vocati onalfcfantasy choice 
indicate a marked lack of vocational real ism and vocational maturity 
within these p a r t i c u l a r young people? I f so the use of such a 
li+. DuriiH t h i s period, of 21 months one g i r l had 10 jobs; another 
had 221 
15. Of the 16.7^^ (U5 boys) who changed jobs a large pcoportion 
had r e a l l y only entered temporary appointments i n i t i a l l y and 
were hoping to obtain apprenticeships at an early date, but 
at l eas t within the year 19 boys were seen to be sticcessful 
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questionnaire can be of value i n that i t exposes those who require 
more indiv idual attention within vocational guidance vvork. 
FANTASY CHOICES^ 
I n the questionnaire of 1965 (Appendix 3<>A) the pupi ls were 
asked to say which job they would choose i f they could have any job 
i n the world and did not have to bother about money cr onything else.-
T h i s question was used to provide an indicat ion of the onbitions and 
dreams of the young people and a t the sam-e time to help measure not 
only t h e i r maturity of choice but also to give some insight into the 
f i e l d of iwork into which they may be suitably placed, and intr. the i i 
att i tude to types of work. 
• The l a s t question on the R . M . I . B . was also regarded b a s i c a l l y 
as a number of fantasy expressions since there was no ^ e c i f i c demand 
f o r the pupi l s to state the jobs they thou^t they might get, but 
only those they most preferred. However neither did the question 
specif^ that the choice vras to indicate v.hat they v/ould l ike i f 
a b i l i t y gnd wages were ignored, though th i s had been inferred in the 
ins truc t ions at the beginning. Therefore to some extent th i s question 
obtained a more r e a l i s t i c vocational preference (see l a ter page3«>7) • 
Since three jobs could be chosen here. #iere a d i s t i n c t re lat ionship 
e x i s t s betv/een ar^ one of the three and of previously stated jobs 
the. s t a t i s t i c a l tables have assumed a posit ive relat ionship between _ 
the questionnaire f indings am those of th6 . R . M . I . B . 
*Jobs chosen when neither a b i l i t y , aptitude, nor wages have to be 
taken into a c c o u n t , i . e a t would you do i f you could have any job 
A i n ^ Oil 
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FANTASY CHOICES IN 1965 - THIRD FORM PUPILS (ik years) 
Of the secondary modern pupi l s , as 3i'd formers, about 30% of 
both boys and g i r l s stated that their ideal jobs were those they 
expected eventually to obtain on leaving school (Appendix 7 « B ) . 
Amongst the select ive pupi ls there is a markedly hicjier re lat ionship 
(over 5Cffo of g i r l s and h5% of boys) . This dif ference i s also seen 
when the fantasy choice of 1965 i s related to the job choice of 1966. 
Over a quarter of se lec t ive boys and over one-third of the g i r l s ha.d 
luade a s imi lar choice whereas only 1L% of the modern pupi l s had made 
s i m i l a r choices . This d i f ference indicates amongst modern school 
pupi ls not only a des ire for better jobs, (see column 9 Tables 7-2, 
7.3. 7'k9 & 7.5)J but a l so a d i f f erence , re ferred to e a r l i e r , i n 
att i tude to work between se lec t ive and modern school pupi l s . For 
a large number of se lec t ive school pupi ls the character of the work 
i t s e l f i s of in teres t and to them i t i s th i s aspect of work which 
w i l l be most l i k e a b l e . Amongst the modern pupils however the 
s a t i s f a c t i o n s of work are expected to be found in ths work s i tuat ion 
and environment; the ir r e a l vocational in teres t s are indicated more 
i n t h e i r fantasy choices . Furthermore the ir l imited vocational 
opportunit ies , resu l t ing both from t h e i r innate lack of a b i l i t y and 
from the lack of opportunity at school-to acquire qua l i f i ca t ions 
from externa l ly organised Examination Boards, are Iround to create 
c o n f l i c t between job choice and vocational fantasy. 
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FANTASY CHOICES IN 1966 (kTH.FORM SECOlClARy MODERN PUPILS) -
AND 1967 (5TH.FORM SELECTIVE PUPILS). ' 
However when expressed vocational choices of 1966 are compared 
with the preferences on the Rothwell -Mil ler Blank there are about 
h a l f of the boys and two-thirds of the g i r l s ^ov.dng a d i s t i n c t 
s i m i l a r i t y of choice. Furthermore the proportion of modern school 
ch i ldren whose fantasy choice d i f f ered ent i re ly from t h e i r vocational 
choice dropped from over a quarter of the boys down to one-sixth, 
and from well over one-third, of the g i r l s down to one f i f t e e n t h . 
The nearness to school leaving had encouraged a more r e a l i s t i c 
at t i tude which v/as not apparent amongst the select ive pupi l s , pro-
bably because the majority of the l a t t e r group wer>e over two years 
away from leaving school, and i n the meantime (1965-67) they had 
become more aware of the range of jobs available to them. 
I n contrast to t h i s apparent swing, towards r e a l i s m , there are, 
/ indicat ions that the nearer the pupil gets to school leaving the 
greater i s the chance that the fantasy job choice w i l l be d i f ferent 
from the vocational choice. The proportion of l+th. form boys i n 
group Two (1965) (Table 7.1) vho gave a fantasy choice d i f ferent 
to the vocational one was much h i ^ e r than the proportion of th ird 
form p u p i l s . I n about 10^ of cases the 3rd. fbrm pupils could not 
name a fantasy job, but the proportion of l^th. form pupi l s i n such 
a pos i t ion v/as neg l ig ib l e . This may be am aspect v/crthy of further 
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study - i s i t an indicat ion of the e f fec t of careers lessons'widening 
/ du>\u 
t h e i r horizons? ^It proved to be unwise to leave out the question o^ -^ ntoij 
frem the Questionnaire for the follov;ing year . 
A.mong both boys an.d g i r l s there was about 10% \iho entered into 
employment which was i n accordance with the i r fantasy choice of 1965. 
This proportion t h o u ^ sm.all may be important because i n the case of 
three pupi ls t h e i r fantasy choice only was exactly the same as the 
kind of employment they eventually entered, (baker, lab . ass is taj i t 
(boys) and recept ion is t ( g i r l s ) ) . I n many more cases however there 
were ind icat ions of the f i e l d of work into wbich the young people 
might enter s u c c e s s f u l l y . This was espec ia l ly wel l seen in the case 
of one boy vvho had shown a des ire to be a botanist and a zoologist 
i n his fantasy choices , but expected to be an errand-boy. He even-
t u a l l y 'Obtained a job as a h o r t i c u l t u r i s t . 
The numbers expressing a 'famttasy' choice ( R T M I . B . ) i n 1966 
wJiich was s imi lar to the nattire of employment entered were m.uch larger 
(column 11, Tables 7»2, 7.3? 7'hi 7.5)« Very few of tie se lect ive 
pupi l s l e f t school but in the i r case about one-third of the g i r l s and 
one-quarter of the boys entered into employment shown i n these fantasy 
choices , whereas one t h i r d of the boys and three f i f t h s of the g i r l s 
at modern schools obtained employment d irec t ly re la ted to these 
fantasy choices*^ 
16. I n the case of the modern pupils the proportion was s l i ^ t l y 
l e s s (10%) than the re la t ionships between job entered and job 
choice. 
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ROTHWELL - MILLER INTEREST BLMK 
Throu^out this study the Blank has been used with a Inrge 
number of people i n a short time. General c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and 
features .ha.ve been looked f o r , such as re lat ionships between informa-
tion from t h i s and other means, and to a cer ta in extent i t s value as 
a predict ive too l . I t must be remembered that the Blank i s designed 
pr imar i ly as an aid to interview and indiv idual guidance. This aspect 
of i t was not considered, and therefore any c r i t i c i s m of the BlanJc 
i n this work i s r e s t r i c t e d to only a s n a i l part of i t s intended 
funct ion. 
Tv;o major considerations were tackled here. F i r s t l y the relat ion-
ships between the indicat ions of the Blank (the inventoried intere s t s ) 
and the expressed, and fantasy in teres t s of the questionnaires were 
sought, together with the re la t ionsh ips between the Blank and the 
f i r s t job entered or the course of further education follCTA'ed. Later 
re la t ionsh ips were sought between the in teres t pattern and the job 
employed i n two years a f t e r leaving school . Secoifily an assessment 
of the s t r e n g t h / s t a b i l i t y of in teres t over one year was attempted. 
This was done by administering the Blank a second time to part of 
Group Two, i . e . those young people who had stayed on into the sixth 
form at se l ec t ive schools i n 1966-7 and who had previously completed 
the Blank i n 1966 as f i f t h formers, and who had also completed the 
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Daws att i tude Test i n 1966 and the questionnaire i n 1965. 
RELATIONSHIP OF THE JOBS IRESENTED ON THE ROTH WELL-MILLER INTEREST 
BLANK TO THE AVAJLABILITY OF JOBS LOCALLY 
The whole range of jobs shown on the Blank (Appendix 7.C, 1 & 2) 
are potent ia l ly access ible to se lect ive pupi l s . Comparison of the 
jobs on the Blank to the job choices and types of employment entered 
by the modern school ch i ldren showed that only 38 of the jobs on both 
were 
the male and female b l a n k s / l i k e l y to be entered by such young pecple, 
and that the l i t e r a r y category was unlikeljr to be represented in any 
of th^ir jobs . A l l the other categories were wel l represented within 
t h i s number, except musical and aes thet ic . These three categoriee 
hoivever are representative of a very an a l l number of jobs anyv/ay and 
are necessar i ly to be associated with a p a r t i c u l a r aptitude for 
successful emplojrment. 
At t h i s point however i t i s opportune to emphasise that the 
f i r s t ranking of one category i s not ths only important aspect of 
th i s Blank. The -pattern of category rankings, and the percent i le 
d i s t r i b u t i o n and pattern are of great value i n i t s interpretat ion . 
RELATIONSHIPS BETV/ESN IHE RESULTS FROM THE R . M . I . B . & THE QUESTION-
NAIRES & JOB PLACEMENT 
There are two aspects of th i s relationship to consider. 
F i r s t l y there i s the re la t ionsh ip between, on the one hand, the 
f ree choice decis ions on the Blank and on the other hand, the expressed 
and fantasy choices on the questionnaire, and the job eventually 
entered. Secondly there is the re lat ionship between ths expressed 
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and fantasy choices of the questionnaire and the inventoried vocational 
in t ere s t s and the job eventually obtained. The number of pupilsy|the 
groups in t h i s survey i s lower since few completed the Blank and both 
the questionnaires, (Table 7.1 & Appenadix 7 « B ) . 
FREE CHOICE RESPONSE ON THE R . M . I . B . MD EMPLOYMENT EITTERED 
SELECTIVE SCHOOL PUPILS 
I n the case of the select ive schools the f igures are perhaps of 
l i t t l e value because so few young people actual ly l e f t school"!;^ 
I n t h e i r case, a quarter of the hoys (6 out o f 2h who l e f t ) and over 
a t h i r d of Ihe g i r l s (9' out of 27) entered a job which they had 
spec i f i ed on the Blank, (usual ly the f i r s t one). This i s a higher 
number tlii.an those vho entered.tlse joh of t h e i r choice at lU years of 
age - (3rd.form, 3 bnys and 7 g i r l s ) and almost the same as the number 
v&io entered the j ob.. of • the i r choice at 15 years of age as Uth.form 
pupils (6 boys and 8 g i r l s ) . 
MODERN SCHOOL PUPILS 
At the modern schools the number of boys viho chose on the Blank 
the exact job which they entered was 30.14.^  a slig&it increase 6n the 
se lec t ive boys' score, but the g i r l s showed a much greater re lat ionship 
(599S). The rs lat ionship between the job choice as 3rd. year pupils 
was l e s s marked.—One-fifth of the boys and two-f i f ths of the g i r l s . 
17. When the other se lec t ive sam.ple i s added (boys and g i r l s from 
Technical high Schools) the f igures are very s imi lar ( l7 out 
of 62 boy leavers - 27.5^ and 23 out of L[h g i r l leavers 52?S). 
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TABLE 7.7 Relat ionship between Inventoried Vocational Interes t s 
and expressed vocational choice, fantasy choice, and 
job eventually entered. 
SELECTIVE SCHOOLS MODERN SCHOOLS 
Boys G i r l s Boys G i r l s 
No.. .Out of % No. 
Out 
of % No. 
Out 
of % 
No. Out a Of ^ 
1. I AorB - E 110 1U9 IkoO 113 153 7U.0 136 177 77.0 99 156 63.0 
2 . I I AorB ' E 3h 80 S7o3 80 112 72.0 117 155 76 oO 76 12i|. 61.0 
3 . I I C = E 38 80 U7o5 80 112 72 cO 123 155 80 oO 83 121+ 67.0 
U.. I D = E 1L.2 ll\S 95.0 1U5 153 95 oO 196 206 93.0 156 182 85.0 
5 . I I D = E 78 80 97o5 105 112 92.0 11+9 155 96 oO 109 12L|. 85.0 
6, I E = P 36 62 58 cO 36 kh 82.0 151 206 71.0 129 182 71.0 
7 . I I E = F 12 22 19 26 115 155 75.0 91 12li.73oO 
8 . I I A^B,C ,D=E 30 80 37.5 75 112 67 oO 102 155 660O 63 121+ 51.0 
9 . I I A / B , C ,D,E=5 20 80 25.0 17 112 15.0 90 155 58 oO 57 121+ 1+6.0 
Key 
A = Job exT)ected to enter v>rhen l e f t school - expressed choice -
as 3rd.form pupil 1965 
It It B = fantasy job clioice 
C = Job expected to enter vihen l e f t school - expressed choice -
as i:-th farm pupi l 1966 
D - F r e e choice (expressed job preference) on Rothwell-Mil ler In teres t 
Blank when modern school pupi ls were in iith. 1966, and vAien 
se lec t ive school pupi ls were i n 5th form 1967* 
E.s^Inventor ied vocational in teres t ; in r e l a t i o n to job type. 
P = Job eventually entered or s p e c i f i c course followed. 
N.B. greater strength^of interest and/or realism by modern school 
ch i ldren , e s p e c i a l l y the boys ( c o l s . 8 & 9 ) . 
Table based on those young people who 
A ansv/ered one questionnaire (1965) and the R.M. Blank (1966 or 7) 
B answered both questionnaires (1965 and 1966) and the R.M. Blank, 
j These f igures , e spec ia l l y for the se lect ive schools, were based on 
the presTimptio.n that courses entered af ter the statutorv leaving ap-e 
were relevont to the job choice. 
«A re la t ionsh ip vyas deemed to ex i s t ^ e n anv one of the f i r s t 3 •panViner nateerories was r e l a t e d to anv othPV» T i T r o i . j.-u j 
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As lith yeai? pupi ls the job choices had shown a greater s i m i l a r i t y to 
the jobs entered. I n the boys' case over J had chosen the exact job 
and amongst the g i r l s oyer -g- had done so. Apart from a s l i ^ t increase 
among "the g i r l s the f i g u r e s for the 1st choice of 1966 questionnaire 
18 
and for the free choice on the Blank were very s i m i l a r . The two 
forms were administered within the space of tv/o months; the l a s t one, 
the Blank, within 6 weeks of leaving school. 
There i s obviously l i t t l e of value, to be achieved from merely 
looking at the free choices on the BlarJc as a means of guiding the 
young people into acceptable em.ployment. I n f a c t as a general indicator 
of poss ible suitable emploj^ ment the que st i on on the que stionnaire 
19 
i s probably more e f f e c t i v e than -the f r e e choice on the Blank. 
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEL^ INVENTORIED INTERESTS MD EXPRESSED II'TTERESTS 
QUESTIONNAIRES 1965 & 1966 
Relat ionships between the inventoried interests and expressed 
i n t e r e s t s have beai determined by r e l a t i n g the f i r s t three ranked 
categories as representing the main i n t e r e s t pattern(s) of the i n d i v i -
dual expressed job choices . An e f f e c t i v e re lat ionship has been 
determined to ex i s t where there has been a s imi lar i ty between any 
one of the three categories and the expressed job choice. 
18. A large proportion of these had cliosen exactly the same job 
on both forms - 37 out of lj.7 boys, and 63 out of 73 g i r l s . 
19, This tendency i s to be seen i f the results of the smal]a?saraple 
are compared with those of the larger group who only answered 
the t#o quest ionnaires . The re la t ionship between their job 
choices and employment entered was much higher than the free, 
choice response of the snal ler group. 
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Three q.uar'ters of the modern school boys (76^) had chosen jobs 
as t h i r d form pupils (1965) inhich v/ere s imi lar to the ir measured 
in teres t pat terns , whereas only t h r e e - f i f t h s (6l%) of the modern school 
g i r l s had such a r e l a t i o n s h i p . I n the se lect ive schools over two-
th irds of the boys (67,5??) and g i r l s (71.5?°) showed such a r e l a t i o n -
20 
ship . T.he respective re la t i onships of these groups i n 1966 were 80^, 
67^, h7'3%y J3n.d 71.9?S. 
The modern school c h i l d r e n had shown a s l i g h t l y increased re lat ion-
ship whereas that of the se lect ive school g i r l s was unchanged but 
that of the se lec t ive boj'-s had shown a marked decrease. This l a s t 
tendency i s perhaps explained by the f a c t that there was a proportion 
of that group (25^) iftho did not indicate the job they expectfed to 
have upon leav ing school, thus only three quarters of theit group could 
show any signs of a re la t ionsh ip between expressed and inventoried 
i n t e r e s t s . 
FREE CHOICE RESPONSES AND IITVEMTORIED INTERESTS 
A means of checking that the Blank was f i l l e d i n conscientiously, 
but more p a r t i c u l a r l y to see i f there are any obvious signs of con-
f l i c t between jobs chosen and. indiv idual i n t e r e s t patterns, is to 
20.. I t must be remembered here that the se lect ive schools did not 
complete the R . M . I . B . u n t i l 1967. i . e . two years l a t e r . Durirg 
th i s time some v a r i a t i o n i n t h e i r in teres t patterns may have 
taken place , (See la ter in the Chapter) . When a larger sample 
of se lect ive pupi l s of that year are considered those showing a 
c i-relationiJ^as 76^ ' of boys and 75^ of g i r l s . I n the case of 
an older group of s e l ec t ive boys (76? )^ showed a re lat ionship bet-
ween job choice as L.th form pupils and inventoried interests i n 
the following year, vvhen t h i s group completed the Blank again a 
year l a t e r 3^% showed such a relationship. 
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r e l a t e tiie inventoried in teres t s ( f i r s t three ranking categories) 
on the Blank to the free choice respo.nses. This was done in a l l 
cases and i t was found that over 95% of a l l boys showed a posit ive 
relationship?"^ (Table 7.8), and between 88% (m.odern) and 92% ( se lec t ive ) 
of g i r l s showed such r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
TABLE 7.8 The Relat ionships between Free Response job choice on 
Rothwell M i l l e r Blank and the Inventoried Vocational 
In tere s t ( f i r s t three ranking categor ies ) . 
between 1966 - 1967 
1 GIRLS BOYS 
Br ier ton High Convent Total Grammar Techn. Total St .Franc is 
Tech. School School School 
N = 7 N =•- 1+2 N = 28 N = 50 N = 21 N=7r.':fo N=20 % 
3 free r e -
sponse cho 
i ces same as 1 
Q 8 I8.-^  23 7 If 
"T 
11 15 1 5 
^.Ranked c a t -
egories(fii*t3) 
b) two of the 
three 5 18 8 31 hO 18 23 33 9 1+5 
:]One of the 
three 1 11+ 
10 25 33: 21 11 32 1+5 9 1+5 
Total i n d i c a -
tions o f 7 1+1 26 71-L 96 i|6 20 66 93 19 95 
s t a b i l i t y 
*The pupi l s at t h i s school were 15 years old i n 1966, whereas at a3.1 
the other schools they were 16 years o ld . 
21, However the older Grammar school group (Group 2) which sha'/ed 
s imi lar high re la t ionsh ins in 1966, was by 1967 showing only 
8 out of every ten boys \h\ out of 50) as having a posi t ive 
r e l a t i o n s h i p . As is shovm, by la ter s t a t i s t i c s , t h i s decreased 
corre la t ion seems to be due to i n s t a b i l i t y of the in teres i e 
rather then changes i n job choice e.g. when the free choices 
of 1967 are related to the inventoried in teres t s of 1966 1+6 
boys out of 50 show a posit ive re la t ionsh ip . 
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Extending the range of re la t ionsh ips (Aprendix 7.B) i t v/as found 
that two-thirds of the secondary modern boys (66%) had, in their 
expressed job choices of 1 965 and 1966, and again i n their free choice 
on the Blank, indicated a preference for jobs which was re lated to 
the i r inventoried i n t e r e s t pattern. Thi s proportion had dwindled to 
a ha l f of the secondary modern g i r l s , but amongst the se lect ive g i r l s 
i t was as.-high as two-thirds . However only jus t over one-third of 
22 
the se l ec t ive boys shov/ed such consistency. 
INVENTORIED II^ERESTS AND EMPLOYMENT ENTERED. 
Using the same c r i t e r i o n as that described above, whereby the 
f i r s t three ranking categories i n the R . M . I . B . are considered as 
representing the main intterest pattern of the ind iv idua l , i t v/as 
determined that where a re lat ionship betwe.en the job entered and 
any one of these three was seen to ex i s t the inventory was judged to 
have been e f f e c t i v e . W'itlh this as the c r i t e r i o n , three quarters of 
the modern school boys (76^) and almost a s imi lar proportion of 
modern school g i r l s (73%) entere<S jobs re la ted to the ir interest 
22. I t must be remembered that i n t h i s case of the se lect ive school 
boys that a proportion (^) did not make a job choice in 1966, 
and therefore the chances of a high relationship are a n a l l . 
However a much higher re lat ionship (76%) was shown by the older 
se lec t ive group v*io ansv/ered the Questionnaire i n 1965 as Uth 
form pupi l s and the Blank i n 1966 as f i f t h formers (Group 2) . 
I n the meantime a l l these boys had answered a DawS", Attitude 
T e s t , and had given a vocational choice. Later i n 1967 they 
again answered the R . M . I . B . 3S% of these 50 boys shov/ed a 
c o r r e l a t i o n between vocational in teres t pattern and job choice 
throughout t h i s per iod . One t h i r d of them (l6^ chose the same 
job on a l l li occasions during the two years . 
23. This c r i t e r i c n has been adopted i n the Manual for the Rothwell-
M i l l e r Blank (see Table 12). 
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pat terns . Of the se lect ive pupils over two-thirds of.the g i r l s 
(19 out of 26) and h a l f of the boys ( l2 out of 22) showed such 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
As a result of the h i ^ re la t ionsh ip between inventoried interes t 
and employment entered the Inventoried interes ts appear to be f a r more 
e f f ec t ive than expressed job choices , but i t must be remembered that 
the l a t t e r were s p e c i f i c job choices , whereas the former only indicate 
f i e l d s of eraploym.ent. I t seems however to do th i s quite success fu l ly . 
(Appendix 7 . B ) , shows that when inventoried in teres t s are re la ted to 
a l l previous job choices, the job obtained and the job held at that 
present moment, (2 years l a t e r ) that ha.lf of the boys arji one th i rd 
of the g i r l s from modern schools indicate some considerable cons i s t -
ency of vocat ional in teres t throughout that fbur year period. 
When a more r e s t r i c t e d re la t ionsh ip was looked for i . e . a 
re la t ionsh ip between job obtained an^ the f i r s t ranked category i t 
was seen that 52?S of the secondary modern boys, entered the type of 
jobs i n vAiich t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t l a y . Only a t h i r d (3l-!-^ ) of 
the modern g i r l s did so however. Amongst the se lec t ive school pupils 
the numbers involved were much ana l l er , and one f i f t h of the boys 
showed such a re la t ionsh ip whereas amongst the g i r l s the proportion 
was one t h i r d . When the larger se lect ive sample v/as considered^^the 
2i+. ©hi s included 69 boys and Ul g i r l s from the Technical High 
School a . However the to ta l number of school leavers from the 
lii9 boys and the 153 g i r l s was only 61+ and 1+1+ respect ive ly . 
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an* 
p r o p o r t i o n s r o s e t o a l m o s t one t h i r d n f t t s b o y s {31,2fo)J^to o v e r 
Dne h a l f o f t h e g i r l s ( 5 2 ^ ) . T h i s f a c t a l o n e shows how e f f e c t i v e a re 
t h e m o r e v o c a t i o n a l l y b a s e d c o u r s e s o f the T e c h n i c a l H i g h S c h o o l s i n 
g e n e r a t i n g i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n s ( l 5 o u t o f i40 o f t h e b o y s l e n v i n ^ a n d 
lU o u t o f 18 o f t h e g i r l s l e a v i n g s h o w e d a p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
b e t w e e n i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t s a n d j o b s e n t e r e d ) . 
T h e f i r s t r a n k e d c a t e g o r y t h e r e f o r e p r o v i d e s some c o n s i d e r a b l e 
i n f b r m a t i o n f o r t h e g u i d a n c e s i t u a t i o n e s p e c i a l l y v l i e n i t i s a w e l l 
m a r k e d s i n g l e p r e f e r e n c e . ) g e n e r a l l y i t does n o t p r o v i d e more 
p o t e n t i a l i n f o r m a t i o n t h a n a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d j o b c h o i c e o r p r e f e r e n c e , 
lies 
e s p e c i a l l y i f t h e f i e l d i n v . h i c h t h e p r e f e r r e d o r e x p r e s s e d j o b y ( i s a l s o 
t a k e n i n t o a c c o u n t . A l t h o u g h i n i n d i v i d u a l c a s e s t h e r e w a r e e x a m p l e s 
o f i t s w o r b h . Ho?/ever one w o u l d e x p e c t t h e f i r s t r a n k e d c a t e g o r y t o 
b e s i m i l a r t o a n e x p r e s s e d v o c a t i o n a l c h o i c e . The B l a n k i s c o n c e r n e d 
more w i t h t h e d i s p l a y e d p a t t e r n s o f v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s and d i s l i k e s . 
I n t h i s r e s p e c t t h e f i r s t t h r e e r . ^ n k e d c a t e g o r i e s p r o v i d e much m o r e 
i n f o r m a t i o n and i n s i g h t i n t o t h e v o c a t i o n a l n e e d s o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
a n d a t t h e same t i m e t h e y p r o v i d e a p o t e n t i a l l y l a r g e r r a n g e o f j o b s 
v \ h i c h may s a t i s f y t h o s e n e e d s . vVhen t h i s i s a l l i e d t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
g u i d a n c e s i t i i a t i o n f o r w h i c h t h e B l a n k was d e s i g n e d i t i s s een t h a t 
t h e r e i s mach. o f v a l u e t o be o b t a i n e d f r o m i t s e x t e n s i v e u s e . 
I W M T O R I E D INTERESTS & TyPE OP Et^iPLOY^fflNT r.'. ^ - r ^ / ' TWO YEARS AFTER 
LEAVING SCHOOL ' 
When t h e j o b s i n v / h i c h t h e f b r r a e r m o d e r n s c h o o l p u p i l s were em-
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p l o y e d , a b o u t 2 2 o r more m o n t h s a f t e r l e a v i n g s c h o o l , a r e r e l a t e d t o t h e 
i n v e n t o r i e d I n t t e r e s t p a t t e r n i t cnn b e s e e n t h a t t h r e e q u a r t e r s o f 
t h e b o y s a n d g i r l s h a d j o b s w h i c h w e r e r e l a t e d t o t h e f i e l d s o f 
o n p l o y m e n t i n d i c a t e d b y t h e i n v e n t o r y . The n u m b e r s \^ho had e n t e r e d 
and k e p t t h e same j o b s t h r o u g h o u t t h i s p e r i o d w h i c h c o r r e s p o n d e d 
w i t h t h e i n d i c a t i o n s o f t h e i n v e n t o r s ' " w e r e q u i t e l a r g e ( 1 1 2 bq j - s 
( 7 2 % ) and 8? g i r l s ( 7 1 ? ^ ) ) . 
The p r o p o r t i o n o f y o u n g p e o p l e vSio t r e r e n o t s h o v / i r ^ a c o n s i s t e n t 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s b e t w e e n i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t s and j o b s e n t e r e d and m a i n -
t a i n e d , g e n e r a l l y w e r e i n t e r e s t e d i n t y p e s o f j o b s w h i c h a r e i n 
r e l a t i v e l y s l i o r t s u p p l y i n V/est H a r t l e p o o l . I m i t i i e ©sass ® f t fee T^fti^ 
v*LO d i d n o t show s i j c h a : c o n s l ; s t e n t \ r e l ' a t i b n & i p ^ ^ ^ i ^ t w o - f i f t h s ( l 6 ) 
showed m e c h a n i c a l , p r a c t i c a l a n d o u t d o o r i n t e r e s t s , a f u r t h e r t w o -
f i f t h s ( 1 9 ) showed a e s t h e t i c , l i t e r a r y a n d c l e r i c a l i n t e r e s t S o c r O f ' t h e 
r e s t ( 8 ) eihowed a s c i e n t i f i c a n i m e d i c a l i n t e r e s t . O f t h e g i r l s 
h o w e v e r 28 o u t o f t h e 3 5 h a d i n t e r e s t s r e l a t e d t o - c l e r i c a l a c t i v i t i e s , 
w i t h many o f t h e s e and o f t h e r e s t a l s o s h o w i n g a e s t h e t i c and m e d i c a l 
25 
i n t e r e s t s . - " ^ 
2 5 , T h e r e w e r e . t w o c a s e s i n t h e o l d e r s a m p l e f r o m t h e Grammar S c h o o l 
( G r o u p 2 ) , o f b o y s , w h o i n t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e o f 1 9 6 5 , i n t h e D a w ' s 
A t t i t u d e T e s t , and i n t h e f r e e c h o i c e r e s p o n s e t b r e t H f i M . I . B . i n 
b o t h 1 9 6 6 a n d 1 9 6 7 c o n s i s t e n t l y chose c l e r i c a l j o b s . However 
t l t e i r i n t e r e s t i n v e n t o r i e s gave no i n d i c a t i o n o f t h i s t y p e o f 
j o b . I n b o t h cases l i t e r a r y a n d p e r s o n a l c a t e g o r i e s w e r e t w o o f 
t h e f i r s t t h r e e r a n k e d c a t e g o r i e s , t h e t h i r d ones b e i n g o u t d o o r 
£ind tompnt f t t iona i , I n one case h o w e v e r t h e c l e r i c a l c a t e g o r y 
was r a n k e d f o u r t h o n b o t h o c c a s i o n s , b u t i n the o i h e r i t was 
r a n k e d i n i t i a l l y a s s e v e n t h b u t l a t e r as n i n t h I 
- 3 2 0 
T h u s t h e i n v e n t o r y "though o f g r e a t v a l i i e d o e s h a v e i t s l i m i t a t i o n s . 
I t i n d i c a t e s w e l l v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n s b u t t h e s e a r e i r r e s -
p e c t i v e o f t h e l o c a l o c c u p a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s a n d , o f c o u r s e , o f 
t h e i n d i v i d u a l ' s a p t i t u d e s a n d a b i l i t i e s . I t i s i n t h i s r e s p e c t t h a t 
an i n t e l l i g e n c e t e s t and a s e r i e s o f d i f f e r e n t i a l a p t i t u d e t e s t s w o u l d 
b e o f a d d i t i o n a l v a l u e so t h a t i n p a r t i c u l a r t h e l e s s a b l e and l e s s 
i n t e l l i g e n t y o u n g c h i l d r e n c a n be made aware o f t h e s h o r t s u p p l y o f 
p a r t i c u l a r j o b s and c a n c h o o s e t h e m o s t s u i t a b l e a l t e r n a t i v e e x i s t i n g 
j o b s . ' 
S T A B I L I T Y OF VOCATIONAL CHOICE AND IKTERESTS (OF 1 6 - 1 7 YR.OLD SELECTIVE 
SCHOOL P U P I L S ) AS l l P I G A T E D BY THE ROTH\'yELL-MILLER BLANK 
T h e s t a b i l i t y o f c h o i c e c a n be j u d g e d f r o m two p i e c e s o f i n f o r m a -
t i o n ttom t h e B l a n k ( A - p p e n d i x 7 . 1 ) . T h e r e i s t h e f r e e r e s p o n s e 
w h e r e b y t h r e e s p e c i f i c j o b s a r e c h o s e n , ( v o c a t i o n a l p r e f e r e n c e ) a j id 
t h e m o r e g e n e r a l i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t s p a t t e r n ( s t e r e o t y p e s ) . I n t h e 
l a t t e r c a s e more a t t e n t i o n w i l l be p a i d t o t h e f i r s t t h r e e r a n k e d 
c a t e g o r i e s b u t t h e e n s u i n g t a b l e s v / i l l p r o v i d e i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t a l l 
o f t h e c a t e g o r i e s . 
The B l a n k was a d m i n i s t e r e d t o a l l s c h o o l l e a v i n g c l a s s e s i n W e s t 
H a r t l e p o o l i n Mas'- 1 9 6 6 . Thus o n t h e second o c c a s i o n i t was a d m i n i -
s t e r e d m a i n l y t o t h e j u n i o r s i x t h f o r m members o f t h e f o u r s e l e c t i v e 
s c h o o l s i n May 1 9 6 7 » These p u p i l s w e r e aged l 6 y e a r s when t h e y 
c o m p l e t e d t h e f i r s t B l a j i k , and were 17 Shears o l d vi*ien t h e second one 
was a d m i n i s t e r e d . Hov/ever a s p r e v i o u s l y e x p l a i n e d , the b l a n k was 
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a l s o g i v e n t o t h e f i f t h f o r m p u p i l s a t a p r i v a t e Roman C a t h o l i c 
s e l e c t i v e s c h o o l . T h i s s n a i l y o u n g e r g r o u p p r o v i d e d a means o f 
c o m p a r i s o n w h e n t h e s t a b i l i t y o v e r a t w e l v e m o n t h p e r i o d o f v o c a t i o n a l 
c h o i c e i n t e r e s t w e r e b e i n g c o n s i d e r e d . 
S T A B I L I T Y OF V O C A T I O M X H?EFBREN'CfJ. 
U n l i k e t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e s o n \ i \ h i c h n o j o b names v/ere g i v e n , a n d 
t h u s t h e v o c a t i o n a l c h o i c e s o n t h e s e w e r e a r r i v e d a t u n a i d e d , t h e 
B l a n k h a s a l i s t o f 108 j o b s ( A p p e n d i x 7 . 1 ) and i t may be t h a t t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l i s t " h e l p e d " i n t h e r e p l i e s t o t h e f r e e r e s p o n s e s e c t i o n . 
However t h e c o n d i t i o n s u n d e r w h i c h t h e B l a n k and q u e s t i o n n a i r e w e r e 
c o m p l e t e d w e r e e x a c t l y t h e sam.e on b o t h o c c a s i o n s and. t h e r e f o r e a n 
a t t e m p t t o c o r r e l a t e t h e j o b s c h o s e n m.ust b a s i c a l l y be c o n c e r n e d v / i t h 
t h e e f f e c t s o f t i m e , w o r k i n g t h r o u ^ a v a r i e t y o f a g e n c i e s , u p o n 
j o b c h o i c e ( a n d u p o n i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n s ) . A l t h o u g h t h e y o u n g p e o p l e 
g a v e t h e i m p r e s s i o n t h a t t h e r e s p o n s e s w e r e g i v e n i n o r d e r o f p r e -
f e r e n c e , i t w i l l be a s s u m e d , s i n c e n o s u c h o r d e r was a s k e d f o r , t h a t 
t h e y w e r e t h e t h r e e m o s t p r e f e r r e d c h o i c e s and t h e y v/ere g i v e n i n a 
r a n d o m m a n n e r . S t a b i l i t y t h e r e f o r e i s j u d g e d t o be a b s o l u t e v/hen 
t h e same t h r e e p r e f e r e n c e s a re i n d i c a t e d o n t h e second o c c a s i o n . 
S t r o n g i n d i c a t i o n , o r s i g n s o f s t a b i l i t y a r e assumed when t w o , o r 
one o f t h e same j o b s a r e e x p r e s s e d . Where t h e r e s p o n s e s a re t o t a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t s t a b i l i t y i s d i scoii-inted> ( . " •; -
A l m o s t a CTLiar*er ( 2 3 % ) o f a l l g i r l s showed a b s o l u t e s t a b i l i t y , 
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l i i e r e a s t h e p r o p o r t i o n was l o w e r amongs t t h e b o y s ( 1 5 % ) . A f u r t h e r 
b w o - f i f t h s o f t h e g i r l s and o n e - t h i r d o f t h e b o y s h a d n s t r o n g l y 
n a r k e d s t a b i l i t y . S i g n s o f s t a b i l i t y were shown b y a n o t h e r t h i r d o f 
the g i r l s ( 3 3 ^ ) a n d b y mev t w o - f i f t h s o f t h e b o y s {L\3%), T h e r e f o r e 
Ln g e n e r a l t h e g i r l s showed s t r o n g e r s t a b i l i t y i n the f r e e c h o i c e 
r e s p o n s e , b u t s i g n s o f s t a b i l i t y , t h o u g h v a r y i n g i n s t r e n g t h , were 
w i d e s p r e a d a m o n g s t b o t h b o y s ( 9 3 % ) and g i r l s ( 9 6 % ) . 
F u r t h e r m o r e o v e r 9 5 % o f t h e b o y s and g i r l s e x p r e s s e d a p r e f e r e n c e 
Et)r j o b s w h i c h w e r e r e l a t e d t o t h e i r i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n s , 
D o t h i n 1 9 6 6 a n d 1 9 6 7 . 
STABILITY OF INVENTORIED INTERESTS 
T h e p r o p o r t i o n o f b o y s and g i r l s who r a n k e d t h e same c a t e g o r y 
V •> 
F i r s t i n 1 9 6 6 and i n 1 9 6 7 was eveij^where above 50^a. T h i s i s a s u b -
s t a n t i a l p r o p o r t i o n , a n d i s i n d i c a t i v e o f a f a i r l y h i g h d e g r e e o f s t a -
o i l i l y . T h o s e m'ho h a d t h e same c a t e g o r y r a n k e d second were a s m a l l e r 
p r o p o r t i o n , one t h i r d o f t h e g i r l s ( 3 5 % ) a n d one f i f t h o f t h e b o y s 
[ 2 2 % ) . E v e n s m a l l e r v/ere t h e p r o p o r t i o n s s h o m r j g the same c a t e g o r i e s 
Ln t h e t h i r d r a n k ( l 9 . 5 % g i r l s ; 1 8 . 5 % b o y s ) . The t e n d e n c y i s f b r 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p s i n c a t e g o r y r a n k i n g t o d e c r e a s e t o w a r d s t h e s i x t h 
r a n k i n g a n d t h e n s l o v / l y i n c r e a s e a g a i n u n t i l t h e t w e l t h r a n k i n g riheve, 
a g a i n o v e r h a l f o f t h e b o y s and g i r l s c o n s i g n e d t h e same c a t e g o r y 
to t h i s l o w e s t r a n k . ( T a b l e 7 . 9 ) . 
- • 3 2 3 " 
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The f i r s t a n d l a s t r a n k e d c a t e g o r i e s t h e r e f o r e shov/ed c o n -
s i d e r a b l e s t a b i l i t y . T h e s e f i g u r e s o n s t a b i l i t y show a t e n d e n c y 
t o w a r d s m a r k e d l y l i k e d ( a c c e p t e d ) and d i s l i k e d ( r e j e c t e d ) f i e l d s 
o f w o r k v i h i c h i s f u r t h e r i l l u s t r a t e d b y t h e r e m a i n i n g s t a t i s t i c s i n 
T a b l e 7 - 1 0 a n d b y T a b l e 7 . 1 1 . 
Ten p e r c e n t o f t h e b o y s and g i r l s h a d t h e same f i r s t t h r e e 
r a n k e d c a t e g o r i e s i n t h e same r a n k o r d e r 1 9 6 7 a s t h e y hn.d i n d i c a t e d 
i n 1 9 6 6 . O v e r one t h i r d o f t h e g i r l s ( 3 5 % ) and one c^uar te r o f t h e 
b o y s ( 2 i | % ) h a d p u t thje same c a t e g o r i e s m t h i n t h e f i r s t t h r e e r a n i s 
i n 1 9 6 6 a n d 1 9 6 7 b u t t h e i r s p e c i f i c r a n k i n g o r d e r h a d v a r i e d 
s l i g h t l y . T h e r e were o v e r h a l f o f t h e b o y s a n d a l m o s t h a l f o f t h e 
g i r l s who h a d t w o o f t h e same c a t e g o r i e s i n t h e f i r s t 3 r a n k s i n 
1 9 6 6 a n d 1 9 6 7 . 
A q u a r t e r o f t h 3 g i r l s ( 2 1 . L . 7 ) and a f i f t h o f t h e b o y s ( l 8 . 5 % ) 
i n d i c a t e d a s t r o n g r e j e c t i o n o f t h r e e c a t e g o r i e s w h i c h were i n t h e 
l a s t t h r e e r a n k s i n 1 9 6 6 and 1 9 6 7 . A f a r l a r g e r p r o p o r t i o n ( 6 5 % g i r l f 
a n d 5 2 % b o y s ) s t r o n g l y r e j e c t e d c a t e g o r i e s , vAi i ch were i n t h e l a s t 
t h r e e r a n k s i n 1 9 6 6 a n d 1 9 6 7 . W h i l s t n e a r l y 1 0 % o f the g i r l s h a v e 
t h e same c a t e g o r i e s r a n k e d 1 0 , 1 1 and 1 2 o n b o t h o c c a s i o n s , t h e 
p r o p o r t i o n o f b o y s w i t h such a r e l a t i o n s h i p i s much l a v e r ( Z i . 2 % ) . 
G e n e r a l l y t h e r e was g r e a t s i m i l a r i t y i n t h e i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n s 
p r o d u c e d b y a l l t h e y o u n g p e o p l e ( T a b l e 7 - 1 0 ) . O n l y f o u r b o y s 
a n d one g i r l showed a m a r k e d d e g r e e o f c h a r g e i n t h e r a n k i n g o r d e r 
o f t h e c a t e g o r i e s . One b o y ( T a b l e 7 . 1 0 ) h a d h i s f i r s t r a n i e d 
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c a t e g o r y ( c o m . p u t a t i o n a ] . ) o f 1 9 6 6 i n r a n k o r d e r tfcn t h e f b l l o v / i n g 
y e a r : and h i s l a s t r a i s k e d c a t e g o r y o f 1 9 6 6 ( m u s i c a l ) was r a n k e d 
t h i r d i n 1 9 6 7 . T h e s e f i v e w e r e t h e onJLy ones who d i d n o t h a v e one 
c a t e g o r y comm.on t o t h e f i r s t a jnd l a s t t h r e e r a n k s i n b o t h y e a r s . 
T h e a v e r a g e c o r r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e . r a n k i n g s o f a l l b o y s a n d 
g i r l s o v e r t h e one y e a r p e r i o d was h i g h ( r = 7 5 5 f o r b o y s and . 8 3 0 
f o r g i r l s ) . The a v e r a g e c o r r e l a t i o n f o r t h e b o y s i s l o w e r e d b y t h e 
i n c l u s i f f i n o f t h e y o u n g e r s amp le f r o m S t . F r a n c i s ' S c h o o l , t h e 
a v e r a g e c o r r e l a t i o n f o r t h i s g r o u p bein^g , 5 6 0 . 
TABLE: 7 « 1 1 RANK CoRRf iLATioM OF TEST— BE-TBST oF R.M.I .B. 
ovee. A ?eniov O F ONE V E A R 
BOYS 1 6 - 1 7 y e a r s 1 5 - 1 6 y e a r s GIRLS 1 6 - 1 7 y e a r s 
Gram.mar 
S c h o o l 
N = 5 0 
• T e c h n i c a l 
H i ^ . 
S c h o o l 
N = 2 1 
S t . F r a n c i s 
Grammar 
S c h o o l 
N = 2 0 
H i g h 
S c h o o l 
N = U 2 
T e c h n i c a l 
H i g h S c h o o l 
N=7 
C o n v e n t 
N = 2 8 
r = - . 7 9 0 . 7 5 0 . 5 6 0 . 8 2 0 . 9 2 0 . 8 0 5 
T> — 
a — ( f o r a l l • •boys) . 7 5 5 ( f o r a l l g i r l s ) . 8 3 0 
The m a j o r i t y o f a l l y o \ i n g p e o p l e h a d v e r y h i g h c o r r e l a t i o n s . 
6 5 out o f t h e 7 7 g i r l s h a d a c o r r e l a t i o n o f ,7 o r o v e r . 1 3 o f them 
h a d a c o r r e l a t i o n o f o v e r « 9 . P a r t i c u l a r l y h i g h c o r r e l a t i o n s w e r e 
t o be f o u n d a m o n g s t t h e g i r l s a t t h e T e c h n i c a l H i g h S c h o o l , 
( A p p e n d i x 7 . P ) ? where t h e l o w e s t c o r r e l a t i o n was . 8 1 3 . A l t o g e t h e r 
o f t h e g i r l s f r o m t h e o t h e r s c h o o l s o n l y t w o h a d c o r r e l a t i o n s b e l o w 
. 5 , t h e l o w e s t b e i n g . 3 9 7 . 
O f t h e 1 6 - 1 7 y e a r o l d b o y s 5 2 o u t o f 7 1 h a d c o r r e l a t i o n s o v e r 
o 7 , n i n e o f t h e m b e i n g o v e r . 9 . T e n b o y s h a d c o r r e l a t i o n s helovi 
*" Miller (196?) considtrtd fijwrt Cqio) 00 ffcCjtv. 
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. 5 , f i v e o f t h e s e b e i n g v.ery l o w , . 1 5 5 ? . 1 7 3 , . 2 7 7 , . 2 9 2 & . 2 9 8 . 
H o w e v e r t h e s t a b i l i t ^ r o f v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t amongs t t h e y o u n g e r 
b o y s o f S t . F r a n c i s Grammar was m.uch l o w e r . N i n e boys o u t o f t w e n t ; / 
h a d c o r r e l a t i o n s b e l o w . 5 , f i v e o f t h e m b e i n g b e l o w . 3 , and one 
o f t h e m h a v i n g a n a b s o l u t e l y n e g a t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n . I s t h i s an 
i n d i c a t i o n t h a t t h e B l a n k may n o t b e s u i t a b l e f o r i t s p u r p o s e u n t i l 
t h e age o f 1 6 - 1 7 y e a r s ? i . e . I n t e r e s t s a r e n o t s u f f i c i e n t l y s t a b l e 
amongs t a l a r g e mimber o f y o u n g p e o p l e u n t i l t h a t a g e . ( S t r o n g 19ii-3 
p . 6 5 7 . S c h m i d t & R o t h n e y 1 9 5 5 ) . One b o y i n t h i s g r o u p h a v e v e r h a d 
a c o r r e l a t i o n o f . 9 6 6 lAtiicliL was t h e s e c o n d h i g h e s t amongs t t h e b o y s , 
and t h e t h i r d h i g h e s t a m o n g s t b o t h b o y s a n d g i r l s . 
The g e n e r a l h i g h c o r r e l a t i o n i s p e r h a p s t o b e e x p e c t e d , when 
one c o n s i d e r s t h e r e l a t i v e l y s h o r t p e r i o d o v e r v t i i c h t h e t e s t - r e -
t e s t was c o n c e r n e d . F u r t h e r m o r e t h e p u p i l s o n t h e r e - t e s t w e r e a l l 
f o l l o w i n g s i x t h f o r m c o u r s e s t o v t i l c h some c o n s i d e i p a b l e t h o u g h t 
m u s t h a v e b e e n g i v e n o v e r a l o n g p e r i o d o f t i m e s i n c e t h e r e v r L l l 
h a v e b e e n a r e a l i s a t i o n o f t h e i n f l u e n c e o f c o u r s e o f s t u d y u p o n 
t h e r a n g e o f j o b s a v a i l a b l e . H o w e v e r d u r i n g t h i s t i m e 1he w i d e 
r a n g e o f v o c a t i o n a l a p p o r t u n i t i e s v / i l l have b e e n p r e s e n t e d t o a 
l a r g e n u m b e r o f t h e s e y o u n g p e o p l e b y t h e C . A . D . s and t h e Y . E . O . s 
a n d b y many t e a c h e r s i n d i v i d u a l l y . V e r y f e w shav r a d i c a l c h a n g e s 
o f i n t e r e s t . I t w o u l d b e i n t e r e s t i r ^ t o f o l l o ' / . ' - - u p t h e c a r e e r s o f 
t h o s e who d i d , and a t t h e same t i m e a d m i n i s t e r t l i e B l a n k a g a i n . 
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The d j . i n f e r e n c e b e t w e e n t h e a v e r a g e c o r r e l a t i o n s f o r t h e g i r l s 
and t h e s e f o r t h e b o y s ( T a b l e 7 . 1 2 ) c a u s e s a fev / s p e c u l a t i o n s . 
Do g i r l s m a t u r e more r a p i d l y e m o t i o n a l l y a s w e l l as p h y s i c a l l y ? 
I s t h e d i f f e r e n c e a r e f l e c t i o n o f t h e more l i m i t e d o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
a v a i l a b l e f o r g i r l s b o t h n a t i o n a l l y an.d l o c a l l y a n d t h e r e f o r e 
v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t d e v e l o p m e n t i s r e s t r i c t e d ? 
INTEREST PATTERNS 
The s t u d y o f i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n s i s b a s e d o n a more d e t a i l e d 
a n a l y s i s o f t h e r e s u l t s o f the R . M . I . " P . c o m p l e t e d b y t h e s t u d e n t s 
a t t h e Grammar S c h o o l f o r B o y s ( N = 5 0 ) , F o r t h i s s t u d y t h e r a n k i n g s 
o f t h e c a t e g o r i e s o f 1 9 6 6 w e r e c o m p a r e d w i t h t h o s e o f 1 9 6 7 , and 
t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f , a n d mean s c o r e s o f t h e f i r s t t h r e e r a n k e d 
c a t e g o r i e s w e r e o b t a i n e d . 
F r o m t h e d i s t j 7 i b u t i o n o f f i r s t , s e c o n d and t h i r d r a n k e d c a t -
e g o r i e s (A^phdUT -O-Z) i t can be seen t h a t t h e r e i s p r e d o m i n a n t 
i n t e r e s t i n f o u r m a j o r v o c a t i o n a l f i e l d s ; - O u t d o o r , S c i e n t i f i c , 
P e r s o n a l and L i t e r a r y . Two o t h e r s , c o m p u t a t i o n a l and a e s t h e t i c 
come w e l l down i n p o p u l a r i t y ; t h e r e s t a r e e v e n l e s s g e n e r a l l y 
a t t r a c t i v e . P r a c t i c a l j o b s a r e f a v o u r e d b y none o f t h e b o y s , i n 
f a c t i n m o s t c a s e s t h e p r a c t i c a l c a t e g o r y was t h e l e a s t p o p u l a r 
o n e , u s u a l l y b e i n g : i n t h e l a s t t h r e e r a n k i n g s , a n d c l e r i c a l j o b s 
a r e f a v o u r e d b y o n l y t h r e e . To vAiat e x t e n t i s t h e l a c k o f i n t e r e s t 
i n t h e s e p u r e l y a r e s u l t o f i n d i v i d u a l p r e f e r e n c e s compared w i t h 
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h e - i n f l u e n c e o f t h e t y p e o f s c h o o l .?!nd i t s s o c i a l e n v i r o n m e n t u p o n 
;hem? T h i s i s rin i n t e r e s t i n g q u e s t i o n b e c a u s e o b v i o u s l y p u p i l s h e r e 
i r e c a p a b l e o f a n y c l e r i c a l w o r k , ,and their h a v e ha.d some p r a c t i c a l 
e x p e r i e n c e i n w o d w o r k and c r a f t . I s t h e m a i n i n f l t i e n c e h e r e t h a t 
) f s o c i a l s t a t u s , p r e d o m i n a n t l y j u d g e d b y o r b a s e d u p o n a t t i t u d e s a t 
lome? S u r p r i s i n g l y t h e s c h o o l d o e s n o t c a t e r f b r B i o l o g y a t a l l , 
r e t e i g h t b o y s s h w / e d c o n s i d e r a b l e i n t e r e s t i n w o r k thD.t w o u l d i n v o l v e 
5 u c h t r a i n i n g . O n l y one o f t h e s e .was- t J ie - ' ' sonvof a d o c t o r . T h e r e f o r e 
t h e r e i s a m a r k e d © f f e c t o f l o c a l f a c i l i t i e s u p o n t h e p o s s i b i l i t j ' ' o f 
r e a l i s i n g s u c h v o c a t i o n a l a i m s . I n t h i s r e s p e c t t h e r e l i t t l e ch<?nce 
3 f any b o y f o l l o w i n g s u c h a c a r e e r u n l e s s he t a k e s u p t h e s t u d y o f 
B i o l o g y a t e v e n i n g c l a s s e s , w h i c h f o r ' A ' l e v e l w o r k a r e a v a i l a b l e 
D n l y a t S u n d e r l a n d and B i l l i n g h a m . The d o c t o r ' s s o n r e f e r r e d t o 
i e c i d e d t o do t h i s . A l t h o u g h o u t d o o r a c t i v i t i e s a r e t h e m o s t p o p u l a r 
fuhen t h e f i r s t t h r e e r a n k e d c a t e g o r i e s a r e c o n s i d e r e d , s c i e n t i f i c 
I n t e r e s t s a r e m o s t f r e q u e n t l y r . a n k e d f i r s t . S c i e n t i f i c sm6. o u t d o o r 
a c c o u n t f o r o v e r h a l f o f t h e t o t a l f i r s t r a n k c a t e g o r i e s . T h i s 
n a r k e d i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t i n t h e h i g h e r f o r m s and s t u d i e s o f e n g i n -
e e r i n g on& t e c h n o l o g y e m p h a s i s e s t h e p o i n t made e a r l i e r t h a t t h e 
L i m i t e d a v a i l a b i l i t y o f s u c h j o b s l o c a l l y f o r c e s y o u n g p e o p l e w i t h 
3 u c h i n t e r e s t s and a s s o c i a t e d a b i l i t i e s t o l e a v e t h ^ a r e a . 
The d e v i a t i o n b y r a n k o f t h e c a t e g o r i e s f r o m . 1 9 6 6 t o 1967 i s 
shown i n T a b l e 7 . 1 2 . L e a s t d e v i a t i o n i s s e e n i n t h e p e r s o n a l . 
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s c i e n t i f i c and a e s t h e t i c c a t e g o r i e s , w h i c h t h r o u g h o u t s c o r e d h i g h l y 
o n t h e r a j i k i n g l i s t s . The o n l y c a t e g o r y t o igompete w i t h t h s s e v/as 
t h e p r a c t i c a l one w h i c h showed v e r y l i t t l e d e v i a t i o n amongs t t w o -
t h i r d s o f t h e g r o u p - b u t \ i f t i i c h i n a l l c a s e s was r a n k e d v e r y l o w . 
The o u t d o o r c a t e g o r ; ' ' was t h e one t o shn.ii/ t h e g r e a t e s t d e v i a t i o n , 
a n d i n t h i s r e s p e c t i t m u s t b e n o t e d t h a t mos t o f t h e c h a n g e s w e r e 
p o s i t i v e , i . e . t o a h i ^ e r r a n k . A s i m i l a r t e n d e n c y i s s e e n i n 
t h e m u s i c c a t e g o r y . A r e t h e s e c h a n g e s i n i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n a 
s i g n o f i n s t a b i l i t y o f v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s , o r a re t h ^ t h e r e s u l t 
o f m o r e i n t e n s i v e s t u d y o f c e r t a i n s u b j e c t s a t s i x t h f o r m , l e v e l 
w h i c h l e a d s t o t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f o. more i n t e n s i v e i n t e r e s t , o r i s 
i t , as S t r o n g s a y s , t h a t a t a b o u t 17 j / e o T S i n t e r e s t s b e c o ^ more 
p r o f o u n d and m o r e s t a b l e ? 
- 3 3 1 -
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COMPARISON OF NORMS 
Y^ST HARTLEPOOL Ai^ lD THE NATIONAL SAJIPLSS"^ 
T h i s a s p e c t i s o f i m p o r t a n c e i n 1h a t t h e r e c a n be c o n s i d e r a b l e 
v a r i a t i o n s i n v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t s b e t w e e n one r e g i o n and a n o t h e r . 
T h i s w o u l d e s p e c i a l l y be e x p e c t e d b e t w e e n r u r a l a n d u r b a n ( i n d u s t r i a l ) 
a r e a s , b u t a s a r e s u l t o f i n d u s t r i a l s p e c i a l i s a t i o n and o f p a r t i c u l a r 
l o c a l e c o n o m i c c i r c u m s t a n c e s some m a r k e d d i f f e r e n c e s may a r i s e f r o m 
one r e g i o n t o a n o t h e r . S i n c e m o s t y o u n g p e o p l e e v e n t u a l l y o b t a i n 
t h e i r j o b s i n t h e i r l o c a l r e g i o n i n t e r e s t s t r e n g t h s end. p a t t e r n s 
i n d i c a t e d a t a n a t i o n a l l e v e l a r e n o t g o i n g t o be as r e l e v o a t t o 
t h e g u i d a n c e s i t u a t i o n as t h o se d e v e l o p e d v . d t h i n t h e r e g i o n i t s e l f . 
H o w e v e r f o r t h e s e l e c t i v e p u p i l s , many o f whom l e a v e t h e r e g i o n t o 
o b t a i n t r a i n i n g and e m p l o y m e n t , b o t h t h e l o c a l a n d n a t i o n a l . no rms 
w i l l be r e l e v a n t f o r g u i d a n c e p u r p o s e s . I t m us t be r emembered h o w e v e r 
t h a t i n . t h i s p a r t i c u l a r c a s e a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e N a t i o n a l 
s a m p l e s f o r s e l e c t i v e s c h o o l s v/as p r o v i d e d f r o m t h e l o c a l a r e a b y 
t h i s s t u d y . Kov/ever c o m p a r i s o n h e r e w i l l be o f a d i f f e r e n t p o p u l a -
t i o n t o t h a t u s e d i n d r w w i n g u p t h e n a t i o n a l n o r m s . S i n c e l o c a l 
v o c a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n s h a v e vlayed a l a r g e p a r t i n t h e d e v e l o p -
m e n t o f n a t i o n a l n o r m s , a n y l a r g e v a r i a t i o n s i n p a t t e r n b e t w e e n t h e 
l o c a l and n a t i o n a l s e l e c t i v e g r o u p s may be i n d i c a t i v e o f more 
m a r k e d d i f f e r e n c e s . 
2 6 . R o t h w e l l - M i l l e r I n t e r e s t B l a n k . N . F . E . . R . 1968 ( u n c o r r e c t e d n r o o f s 
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I t m u s t b e n o t e d h o w e v e r t h a t t h e n a . t i o n a l s a m p l e s , e x c e p t i n 
the case o f t h e s e c o n d a r y m o d e r n b o y s and g i r l s ( l 5 y e a r s o l d ) , a re 
/ e r y s m a l l . The l a c k o f i n f o r m a t i o n o n t h e v/ay t h e s e p o p u l a t i o n s w e r e 
i e r i v e d m.eans t h a t t h e s t a t i s t i c a l w o r k w h i c h was done o n t h e results 
) f the l o c a l and n a t i o n a l f i g u r e s was l i k e l y t o b e i n v a l i d . T h e r e f o r e 
. t i s o n l y i n t h e c a s e s m e n t i o n e d above t h a t any s t a t i s t i c a l b a c k i n g 
;o o b s e r v e d d i f f e r e n c e s i s g i v e n , and thJLs i s o f f e r e d v / i t h r e s e r v a t i o n s . 
SECOI<DARY MODERN SCHOOL NORMS ( A P P E M D I X 7 . 1 ) 
•5 y e a r o l d G i r l s 
The l o c a l s ample o f 1 5 y e a r o l d g i r l s a m o u n t e d t o a q u a r t e r o f t h e 
lumber vvh ich p r o v i d e d t h e n a t i o n a l n o r m s . G e n e r a l l y t h e r e i s much 
d l i l a r i t y b e t w e e n t h e two g r o u p s ( A p p e n d . 7 . l ( l & 2 ) ) . O f t h e d i f f e r e n c e s 
;he m o s t i m p o r t a n t i s t h e s t r e n g t h o f t h e i n t e r e s t l o c a l l y i n m e c h a n -
. c a l a n d o u t d o o r a c t i v i t i e s . The d i f f e r e n c e s w e r e h i g h l y s i g n i f i c a n t 
a t t h e 0 . 1 ^ l e v e l ) ? ^ T h e r e was a p r o b a b l e s i g n i f i c a n c e ( 5 . 0 % l e v e l ) 
l e tv /een t h e tvro g r o u p s i n r e l a t i o n t o s c i e n t i f i c i n t e r e s t s where 
o c a l l y t h e y seemed s t r o n g e r . The l a c k o f i n t e r e s t l o c a l l y i n p e r s o n a l 
n d a e s t h e t i c a c t i v i t i e s a r e r e f l e c t e d r e s p e c t i v e l y i n t b e s i g n i -
' i c a n t a n d h i g h l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s b e t w e e n t h e two g r o u p s . 
•5 y e a r o l d b o y s ; 
The p o p u l a t i o n o f t h e l o c a l sample v;as e q u a l t o one q u a r t e r o f 
he n a t i o n a l s a m p l e . S i m i l a r f e a t u r e s , s e e n amongs t t h e g i r l s , a re 
o be f o u n d a m o n g s t t h e b o y s . A g a i n t h e s t r e n g t h n f i n t e r e s t l o c a l l y 
7 . F o r m u l a u s e d was t = e r r o r i n mean = ( X - x ) = jY - %\jn 
s t a n d a r d e r r o r i n mean / a* ' ' 
M o r o n e y p « 2 2 7 ( l 9 5 l ) Vtfn (T 
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i n outdoor a n i raechonical occupations i s shown by a h i g h l y s i g n i -
f i c a n t di f f e r e n c e "between the l o c a l and n a t i o n a l group. Strength 
of i n t e r e s t , l o c a l l y , and h i g h l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s are also 
to be seen i n the p r a c t i c a l nnd s o c i a l service ca tegor ies . As xAth 
the g i r l s ' group a marked lack of i n t e r e s t l o c a l l y i n a e s t h e t i c , 
personal and l i t e r a r y occupations was r e f l e c t e d by h i ^ . l y s i g n i f i c a n t 
d i f f e r e n c e s . I n the medical and. the computat ional . :categories 
s i g n i f i c a n t and probably s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s are seen between 
the tv/o groups . 
Only i n the s c i e n t i f i c category was s i g n i f i c a n c e not e s t a l ) l i shed . 
Thus i n the case o f the boys l o c a l l y i n t e r e s t pa t t e rns are ve^y-
d i f f e r e n t t o those elsewhere. 
SBIECTIVE SCH30LS 
16 year o l d g i r l s : 
Two t a b l e s o f norms have been provided, f o r the l o c a l snmples 
o f 16 year o l d g i r l s ; those f o r the 1966 popu la t i on (Group h), 
and f o r the 196? p o p u l a t i o n (Group l ) . The numbers i n these samples 
were ve ry s i m i l a r to those i n t h e n a t i o n a l sample. 
The two l o c a l groups show a great s i m i l a r i t y ? a l t h o u ^ group k 
2 
e x h i b i t e d a very s t r o n g l y marked i n t e r e s t i n computational a c t i v i t i e s . 
The l o c a l and n a t i o n a l norms showed a d i f f e r e n c e i n t h i s ca tegory. 
A considerable d i f f e r e n c e was seen i n the c l e r i c a l ca tegory , where 
28. This stren.gth o f i n t e r e s t was revealed again i n the r e - t e s t 
i n 1967. 
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l o c a l l y the s t reng th o f i n t e r e s t i s much g rea t e r , and again e s p e c i a l l y 
so amongst the 1966 sam.ple. I n the l a t t e r case the upper quarti ;!^ 
score .li..€s between 28 and 9 whereas i n the na t iona l sample i t l i e s 
"between L.1 and 9. 
The on ly o ther d i f f e r e n c e s are t o be seen i n the aes the t ic c a t -
egory, where the s t rength o f i n t e r e s t l o c a l l y i n the f i r s t dec i l e 
i s much l e s s , nnd i n the s c i e n t i f i c category where the standard dev-
i a t i o n l o c a l l y i s much g r e a t e r . 
17 year o l d g i r l s ; 
The 17 year o l d g i r l s l o c a l l y p rov ide a sample almost as la rge 
as t h a t used f o r the n a t i o n a l t ab les (Appendix 7. J} (3 & k) > There i s 
very l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e between the l o c a l and na t iona l group except 
again i n the g rea te r s t r eng th o f i n t e r e s t s l o c a l l y i n computational 
artd c l e r i c a l a c t i v i t i e s , and the lack of many very s t rong i n t e r e s t s 
i n the a e s t h e t i c , l i t e r a r y and musical f i e l d s . To some ex ten t the 
former d i f f e r e n c e s m.ay be due to the f a c t tha t some of tbe l o c a l 
sample (7 g i r l s ) were p u p i l s at the l o c a l t e c h n i c a l F igh School nnd 
the m . a j o r i t y (5) o f those were studying short-l>andand t j rp ing i n the 
6th f o r m . The studs'- "^f subjec t i s the only way i n \* inh t h i s 
school d i f f e r s f rom the o ther two s e l e c t i v e schools - as f i f t h form 
p i i p i l s they a l l f o l l o v / a s i m i l a r school course, and f o r t h i s reason, 
as w e l l as f o r the reason o f numbers, no separa t ion v/as made between 
the types o f school . 
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16 Year Old Boys: 
The 16 year o l d s e l e c t i v e samples o f boys f rom West Ha r t l epoo l 
are i n one case almost as l a r g e as the n a t i o n a l grammar school 
(Appendix T - L l ) sample, i n the o ther case cons ide rn t l y l a r g e r 
(Appendix .7 .K .2) . However, as w i t h the sairiple from se l ec t i ve g i r l s ' 
schools p u p i l s f r om the Technical High School f b r boys have been 
i n c l u d e d i n the l o c a l f i g i i r e s and t h e r e f o r e to some extent account 
f o r the d i f f e r e n c e s between l o c a l and na t iona l p a t t e r n s . 
There are few marked d i f f e r e n c e s between the l o c a l and n a t i o n a l 
samples. The only v a r i a t i o n s are to be seen i n the genera l ly 
weaJcer s t r e n g t h o f t h t e r e s t shown by V/est H a r t l e p o o l boys i n o u t -
door a c t l - y i t i e s , the l a c k o f i ' g r e a t i n t e r e s t by many of these p u p i l s 
i n the medica l f i e l d s ( s u r e l y explained^he lack o f oppor tun i ty f o r 
(Qua l i fy ing) and. the grea ter i n d i c a t i o n o f s t r eng th of i n t e r e s t i n 
p r a c t i c a l ma t t e r s . Without doubt t h i s l a s t d i f f e r e n c e i s e n t i r e l y 
due to the i r j c l u s i o n of the boys f rom the Technical High School . 
A more complicated r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s t s between the two l o c a l 
and the n a t i o n a l samples w i t h respect to the musical category. 
The l o c a l sample of 1966 (Group i | ) showed i n the f i r s t d e c i l e 
cons iderab ly l e s s s t r e n g t h o f i n t e r e s t , bu t the l o c a l sample o f 
1967 shewed an even cons iderably grea te r s t rength of i n t e r e s t , 
throughout the w i o l e group. Al though the two l o c a l groups would 
lahen combined show great s i m i l a r i t y to the n a t i o n a l norms the p o i n t 
thaiit they have b r o u g i t ou t i s the need to consider the importance 
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o f the p e r i o d over wAiich norms are t aken for t h e i r relevance to 
p a r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n s (see p.350). A r i s i n g f rom t h i s i s also the 
i n d i c a t i o n o f the e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f l o c a l environment and changes i n 
t h a t environment even, a t that age a t t a i n e d by these pup i l s , f a r* , i n 
1967, i n bo th , the Grammar and TecThnical Schools new music teachers 
had tsaken o v e r . Thus apar t from t h e poss ib le i n f luences of age, 
m a t u r i t y and study i n depth a f f e c t i n g the s t r e n g t h of i n t e r e s t , there 
i s the pos s ib l e e f f e c t of personal i n f l u e n c e . 
17 Year O l d Boys; 
The main d i f f e r e n c e be tvveen the l o c a l and na t iona l sample at 
17 ye^-vs and over i s t h a t t h e r e i s a l ack o f s t rong i n t e r e s t l o c n l l y 
i n mechanical , p r a c t i c a l , ( desp i t e the i n c l u s i o n o f t e c h n i c a l school 
p u p i l s i n the l o c a l sample), s o c i a l s e r v i c e s , personal and medical 
a c t i v i t i e s . There seem to be s t ronger i n t e r e s t s l o c a l l y i n s c i e n t i f i c 
and ae s the t i c p u r s u i t s . However t h e average scores end standard 
d e v i a t i o n f o r each category f o r b o t h groups are ve ry s i m i l a r . 
I t i s t o be seen t h a t i n 1966 t h i s s i m i l a r l oca l sam.ple showed 
a g rea te r i n t e r e s t i n p r a c t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s than was apparent on the 
n a t i o n a l f i g u r e s , but by 1967 the p o s i t i o n was completely reversed . 
This c o n t r a s t i s a r e s u l t , n o t o f fundamental, changes i n voca t i ona l 
i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n s l o c a l l y but o f the f a c t t h a t most o f the p u p i l s 
showing s t rong p r a c t i c a l i n t e r e s t s i n these schools tend to leave 
a t the end of the f i f t h f o r m . I s t h i s the r e s u l t o f the l u r e of 
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wage-earning, o r the l a ck o f s u i t a b l e f a c i l i t i e s at the schools 
l o c a l l y f o r f u r t h e r educat ion i n these spheres. I n p a r t i c u l a r i t 
may be an i n d i c a t i o n o f a need f o r improved l i n k s between se l ec t i ve 
schools and t h e loca l eo l lege o f Fur the r Educa t ion . 
LOCAL & NATIONAL CONTRASTS IN INTEREST PATTERNS BETVingEN l 6 YEAR OLDS 
AND 17 YEAR OLDS. 
The two cases. i l l u s t r a t e d . above-(rausic and p r a c t i c a l ) emphasise 
the need f b r norms to be developed f o r separate age groups, e s p e c i a l l y 
so lAhere a d i s t i n c t break i n school c u r r i c u l u m and personnel occurs . 
The aim o f t h i s s ec t i on i s to b r i n g to l i g h t v a r i a t i o n s r e s u l t i n g 
f rom t h i s break , i . e . . f.rom the dec i s ions as t o vi iether to stay on at 
school or n o t . Therefore the r e s u l t s o f the Blank adminis tered i n 
1966 to f i f t h , formers and i n 1967 to 6th f o r m students are being com-
pared. This w i l l p rov ide a necessary ch rono log ica l comparison l o c a l l y . 
N a t i o n a l l y the f i g u r e s f o r the tv/o age groups are most l i k e l y b u i l t 
u p / e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t p o p u l a t i o n s , 
GIRLS 
Nation3.11y the main v a r i a t i o n s between s t rength of the voca t iona l 
i n t e r e s t s o f I6 year o l d and 17 year o l d g i r l s at s e l e c t i v e schools 
(Appendix 7.1 3 & h,) are to be fnui.nd i n the computational arjd 
c l e r i c a l c a t ego r i e s , which were s t r o n g l y favoured by 16 year o lds . 
One presumes t h a t the g r e a t e r p r o p o r t i o n o f g i r l s w i t h t h i s (these) 
i n t e r e s t p a t t e r n ( s ) l e f t school at t h a t age. I n cont ras t one sees 
i n the f i g u r e s f o r 17 year o lds a considerable increase i n the 
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s t r e n g t h of i n t e r e s t s i n t i e f i e l d s of pe3»s!>nal, l i t e r a r y and 
musical a c t i i v i t i e s . 
L o c a l l y s i m i l a r , but nm obvious t rends , are to be seen 
e s p e c i a l l y m.th the computational and c l e r i c a l ca t egor i e s . The • 
on ly v a r i a t i o n to be seen l o c a l l y b u t no t n a t i o n a l l y i s the increased 
s t r e n g t h of i n t e r e s t i n s c i e n t i f i c occupations by the 6th. form g i r l s . 
BOYS 
N a t i o n a l l y the 17 year o l d boys show r e l a t i v e l y and i n c r e a s i n g l y 
marked i n t e r e s t i n s c i e n t i f i c , mus ica l , persona l , a e s t h e t i c , l i t e r a r y 
and s o c i a l se rv ice voca t iona l spheres. Only the m^echanical category 
shows a r e l a t i v e d e c l i n e . Again presumably because msnjr l e f v c to 
pursue p rac - t i ca l subjec ts through appren t icesh ips . These i n t e r e s t 
p a t t e r n s are conf i rmed by the n a t i o n a l s t a t i s t i c s shov/ing subjects 
s t u d i e d a t 6th. form l e v e l and u i i i v e r s i t y . The rise i n a r t s and s o c i a l 
s tud ies p u p i l s , the steady number o f pure s c i e n t i s t s ^^ nd the l ack o f 
/ \ 29 t e c h n o l o g i c a l ^mechanical and p r a c t i c a l ) s tudents . 
L o c a l l y there are s i m i l a r v a r i a t i o n s . There i s a r e l a t i v e 
increase i n s t r e n g t h ' o f i n t e r e s t i n t h e - i s c i e n t i f i c , personal , aes the t ic 
l i t e r a r y and musical c a t e g o r i e s , but not as maifeed as i n the n a t i o n a l 
sample. A f u r t h e r increase l o c a l l y i s seen i n outdoor a c t i v i t i e s , but 
e-ven then the s t reng th o f such i n t e r e s t s i s belov/ t h a t o f t h e na t iona l 
sample. A s i m i l a r Buf^iiiore marked d e c l i n e i s seen i n the mechanical 
29. S t a t i s t i c s o f Educat ion , Schools. Dept .of Education & Science 
1967. 
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a tegory , which again r e f l e c t s s c h o o l - l e a v i n g , bu t may a l so be the 
e su l t of sel e c t i v e ^ p u p i l s i n on area o f heavy i r d u s t r y , w i t h a l l i t s ' 
Concomitant problems, renotmcirg t h e i r i n h e r i t a n c e . I n a d d i t i o n l o c a l l y 
there i s a r e l a t i v e dec l ine of i n t e r e s t i n c l e r i c a l occupat ions . 
SUMMARY 
The general f i n d i n g s o f t h i s study of i n t e r e s t s are as f o l l o w s : 
(1) That i n m o s t cases vocatfiDnal i n t e r e s t s and t h e r e f o r e aims are 
i n accordance w i t h v o c a t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s , but t ha t there i s a 
marked con t ra s t between the range of jobs chosen by se lec t ive and 
modern school p u p i l s . 
(2) I t seems t h a t as a r e s u l t o f s e l e c t i o n at eleven t h a t ccmpletels^ 
d i f f e r e n t occupat ional -"/Istas are associated wi th d i f f e r e n t 
schools , and t h i s i s r e f l e c t e d i n the expressed job choices . 
That i s despi te a continuum of a b i l i t y and capac i ty which on*; 
would expect on p e r u s a l of -the 11+ r e s u l t s : t he e f f e c t s of 
the secondary school system i s b a s i c a l l y d*Visive v o c a t i o n a l l y 
and perhaps s o c i a l l y . I t w i l l be i n t e r e s t i n g to see i f these 
c o n t r a s t s are fDu.nd wh£n (a) the school - leav ing age i s r a i s ed 
and e s p e c i a l l y (b ) when t h e schools become compajehensive i n 
c h a r a c t e r . I f the p a t t e r n found i n America develops as a 
r e s u l t of the l a t t e r i n f l u e n c e a marked degree o f over -ambi t ion 
may become ev iden t (see page 275" ) . I n t h i s case the important 
i n f l u e n c e of the school i n voc a t i o n a l spheres should not be 
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abused by the lack o f a w e l l developed vocation^al and. ed\ica-
t i o n a l guidance s e r v i c e . 
3) A l t h o u g h a f a r g rea t e r p r o p o r t i o n o f young people entered jobs 
which they had chosen dur ing t h e i r l a s t year at school compared 
w i t h t h e i r choice i n t h e p r e v i o u s year , there was a greater 
degree of o v e r - a m b i t i on or a g rea t e r appareait l ack o f occupa-
t i o n a l r e a l i s m by the school l eav ing year compared w i t h the 
choices cf t h i s .group as t h i r d f o r m p u p i l s (see p.2gS"& Tables 
7.2 & 7.3) . Obviousl-y some considerable r e t h i n k i n g tcikes place 
a t t h i s c r i t i c a l t i m e . This t r e n d sKofm by the p u p i l s f rom 
modern schools was r e f l e c t e d i n the s e l e c t i v e school sample, 
e s p e c i a l l y by the boys. Here a l a rge number of boys compared 
w i t h the p rev io i i s year d i d not knav inhat type of job they would 
t a k e . 
I s t h i s r e t h i n k i n g a re s u i t , i n t he case o f modern school 
p u p i l s , o f t h e i r i n t r o d u c t i o n t o careers lessons and a l l the 
concomitant a c t i v i t i e s , i . e . the guidance programme? I s the 
programme so concerned w i t h present ing as wide a range o f jobs 
as p o s s i b l e , thus whe t t ing the v o c a t i o r j t l i n t e r e s t appe t i t e , 
w i t h o u t ton pe r i ng t h i s by p rov id ing in form.a t ion on the a v a i l a -
b i l i t y l o c a l l y of the range and probable numbers of occupations. 
Very few yourg people w i t h to leave the loca l - area, and thus i t 
becomes e s sen t i a l , because o f t h i s l i m i t a t i o n ^ tha t i n any voca-
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t i o n a l guidance programme i n f o r m a t i o n should be given or a 
study made o f the a v a i l a b i l i t y o f occupations l o c a l l y . Thus i n 
mony cases voca t iona l i n t e r e s t s cannot be s a t i s f i e d . Th i s philosophy 
cannot be regarded as a s a t i s f a c t o r y matter f rom the po in t of 
view o f voca t i ona l gu idance . However f o r the more ab le , i . e . 
s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s a f a r wider range must be considered 
since the needs of many cannot be met l o c a l l y , ' 
U) The v o c a t i o n a l p re fe rences of those who stayed on a t school or 
entered the College of Fu r the r Education or o ther t r a i n i n g 
es tabl i shments were, r e f l e c t e d i n the choice o f covirses f o r 
s tudy. The i n t e r e s t f a c t o r here seemed to be predoihinant. Th i s 
complete r e l a t i o n s h i p i t s e l f i s important because i t emphasises 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s o f assessing i n t e r e s t s as a f a c t o r i n job 
cho ice . I n educat ion, u n l i k e the sphere o f work, there are 
fewer l i m i t a t i o n s on the a v a i l a b i l i t y of places on a r t i c u l a r 
courses vihereas the re i s a more obvious and f i n a l number of 
a v a i l a b l e jobs o f a p a r t i c u l a r type . Educat ion courses can be 
r e a d i l y extended and expand.ed, jobs cannot. There are thus 
l i m i t a t l ons: to t h e e f f e c t i v e s a t i s f a c t i o n o f voca t iona l nims. 
The number o f non-accordance jobs t h e r e f o r e t h a t are found 
is mode 
^riaen a comparisonjbetween occupations entered ord. expressed, 
and i n p a r t i c u l a r , i n v e n t o r i e d voca t iona l i n t e r e s t s :is ..• • " £ 
not n e c e s s a r i l y an i n d i c a t i o n of t h e ephemeral m t u r e of the 
i n i t i a l occupat iona l pceference nor of t hg i n e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f 
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or lack of v a l i d i t y i n the i n t e r e s t t e s t . 
(5) The g e n e r a l l y apparent r e l a t i o n s h i p between job choice and o f 
the a v a i l a b i l i t y of j obs i s p a r a l l e l e d by a high degree of 
s tab i l i ty ' - o f s p e c i f i c job choice and o f voca t iona l i n t e r e s t 
( i . e . s t a b i l i t y of the FIELD o f \ivork). This r e f l . ec t s cnnsiderable 
v o c a t i o n a l r ea l i sm and m a t u r i t y . Reference to Appendix 7.G-0 
w i l l r e v e a l t h a t the i n t e n s e l y held voca t iona l ambi t ion i s 
more v/idespread than might be expected. This i s con t r a ry to 
the f i n d i n g s of Wi l son (lS53). 
(6) The expressed v o c a t i o n a l choice ( i n answer to the q u e s t i o n -
"what i n f a c t do you t h i n k w i l l be your f i r s t j o b ? ) , proved 
to be o f cons iderab le v a l u e f o r guidance i n t h a t i t i n d i c a t e d 
the desire f o r a s p e c i f i c job and a l so the character o f work 
so i n d i c a t e d provides cons iderable i n f o r m a t i o n on t h e f i e I d 
of work t h a t may be s u i t a b l e . I t seems t h a t t h i s would be 
o f g r e a t e r value than f o r t h i s purpose the three f r e e choice 
responses a t t h e f o o t o f the Rothwel l -Jvl i l le r Blank, a].though 
these responses showed a h i g h degree of s t a b i l i t y . F u r t h e r -
more, i t would be o f g r ea t e r value than the p r e d i c t i o n s of 
the f i r s t r a n k i n g category only on t h a t Blank . T M s i s 
p robably a r e s u l t o f t he phrasing of the quest!on v/hich r equires 
a more r e a l i s t i c r e p l y . 
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[7) Genera l ly the g i r l s had more s table choices than the boys, 
and t.he se l ec t ive school p u p i l s showed grea ter s t a b i l i t y of 
occupi t i ona.l choice and i n t e r e s t than those a t moderi^ x schools . 
I n the fb rmer case i t may be e n t i r e l y due to the more l i m i t e d 
occupa t iona l range a v a i l a b l e f o r females cr to the adoption o f 
s tereotype a t t i t u d e s t o women's work . Eofrever the d i f f e r e n c e s 
noted between the choices anxl i n t e r e s t s of those at modern and 
s e l e c t i v e schools cannot be caused b y l i m i t e t i o n s o f choice f o r 
the l a t t e r group. I t might be presumed t h a t the f a r grea ter 
range of jobs a v a i l a b l e to p u p i l s of s e l e c t i v e schools would 
increase the d i f f i c u l t i e s of job choice , ye t g rea te r s t a b i l i t y , 
over a l onge r p e r i o d is seen amongst t h i s group. I s the d i f f -
erence tloen a r e s u l t o f greater voca t iona l ma tu r i ty of the 
s e l e c t i v e school group? 
[ 8 ) I t was noted t h a t t h e r e were very few unusual and over cimbitious 
f a n t a s y job cb.oices by the s e l e c t i v e p u p i l s , and t h a t the high 
degree o f r e l a t i o n s h i p between f an ta sy and actual, job choices 
p robably r e f l e c t e d a much g rea t e r vocational/^cr r e a l i s m . 
::. •'. Conversely the re was a marked r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
the s e l e c t i o n o f extravagant and very ambit ious fandjasy jobs 
• and a tendency to occupat ional i n s t a b i l i t y . This was e s p e c i a l l y 
seen am.ongst the modern school p u p i l s . 
50. T h i s i n d i c a t i o n of m a t u r i t y i s i n con t r a s t t o the o p i n i o n and 
f i n d i n g s o f Musgrove (1965) pp . 121-129? i n vh ich he deals with 
s e l f - c o n c e p t s and ma tu r i t y , i n g e n e r a l . He contends t ha t the 
Grammar School i s ain inadequate medixim by which t o promote 
matur i t y . 
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[9) The i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t s proved to be o f g rea t va lue . A very 
l a rge p r o p o r t i o n (70??) o f young people obtained jobs r e l evan t 
to t l ie i n d i c a t i o n s of t h e i r i n t e r e s t pa t t e rns ( F i r s t 3 r ank ing 
c a t e g o r i e s ) . That the Blank revea ls i n t e r e s t pa t t e rns and the 
r e l a t i v e s t rength o f i n t e r e s t s i s of g rea t im^portance to the 
guidance s i t u a t i o n - i t provides i n f o r m a t i o n ofi t h e f i e l d s o f 
i n t e r e s t thus paviiTg the way f o r g r ea t e r i n d i v i d u a l d e l i b e r a t i o n 
and r e sea rd i i n t o the wide range of jobs avai lable i n a l i m i t e d 
number of spheres. Such a concentrated study o f the acceptable 
f i e l d s o f work enables an.'.app3r4ci:«bi on o f the extensive rqnge of 
p o t e n t i a l l y sui ts ible occupa t iona l a c t i v i t i e s . 
10) Th i s range i s however l i m i t e d by the a v a i l a b i l i t y o f occupations 
l o c a l l y and by the a b i l i t i e s and ap t i t udes o f the i n d i v i d u a l . 
Thus to be of f u l l va lue the r e s u l t s o f the Blank must be r e l a t e d 
t o the l o c a l employment s i t u a t i o n and to t e s t s of i n t e l l i g e n c e 
and a p t i t u d e s . I n t h i s way the R o t h w e l l - M i l l e r Blank could 
be of g r e a t value i n the educat ional programme. However, since 
the re i s very l i t t l e subjec t choice at the moment at 3rd. or 
L t h . f o rm l e v e l i n any o f the schools i n H a r t l e p o o l i t s ' value 
i n educat ional guidance - by r e l a t i n g sub jec t choice to i n v e n t -
o r i e d i n t e r e s t - w i l l be n e g l i g i b l e l o c a l l y , 
[ l l ) The l i m i t e d study o f the s t a b i l i t y o f i n v e n t o r i e d i n t e r e s t s 
over a one year p e r i o d showed tha t there was a very h igh degree 
of r a n k i n g s t a b i l i t y e s p e c i a l l y of those ca tegor ies i n t h e f i r s t 
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or l a s t th ree p o s i t i o n s . Strong l i k e s and d i s l i k e s were thus 
apparent . Some of t h e ca tegcr ie s. no tab ly outdbpie, computa t ional , 
musical and s o c i a l se rv ices shaved considerable d e v i a t i o n o f 
r ank ing o r d e r . Such d e v i a t i o n s i n d i c a t e tJinat evemi. at l6 - 17 
years of age voca t iona l i n t e r e s t pa t te rns are not completely 
s t ab l e and are l i a b l e to f l u c t u a t e as a r e s u l t o f f a c t o r s at 
school such as t h a t of personal i n f l u e n c e and the study o f tL l im-^ -
i t e d number of subjec ts i n dep th . Study, and a l l t h a t i t 
i n v o l v e s , e s p e c i a l l y s i t t i n g indoors for most o f the das'- may 
be the cause o f the remarkable changes i n the ranlcings of outdoor 
a c t i v i t i e s by these p u p i l s . Al though there was an o v e r a l l high 
c o r r e l a t i o n f o r the 16-17 year o l d p u p i l s the very Ion one f o r 
the 15-16 year o l d boys (.560) r a i s e s the ques t ion o f . t b s a i i t -
a b i l i t y of t h i s Blank at and below t h a t age. 
L2) There are a number of v a r i a t i o n s between the strengt.h n f i n t e r e s t s 
l o c a l l y and n a t i o n a l l y . Th i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y so amongst the 
modern school p u p i l s who l o c a l l y d i sp lay s t ronger i n t e r e s t s i n 
mechanical , p r a c t i c a l , (bo th boys an.d g i r l s , ) and c l e r i c a l 
ca tegor ies ( g i r l s ) . I n t h i s case, i n c o n t r a s t to the s e l ec t ive 
groups, they shov/ the e f f e c t of the predominance l o c a l l y o f 
f a c t o r y . w o r k , e s p e c i a l l y o f engineer ing and s t e e l i n d u s t r i e s . 
The s t rength of i n t e r e s t shown i n the atfove i s com.pensated by 
h i g h e r scores i n the m u s i c a l , aes the t ic and l i t e r a r y ca t egor i e s . 
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13) The d i f f e r e n c e s between the l o c a l and na t i ona l norms s t ress 
the importance o f developing l o c a l narm.s f o r guidance purposes. 
Th i s i s espec ia l I j^ so \ihen these have been r e l a t e d over a number 
of years to jobs o b t a i n e d . These l o c a l norms are as important 
to the guidance process as adequate i n f o r m a t i o n o f the a v a i l -
a b i l i t y / o f jobs l o c a l l y , and the two are i n e x t r i c a b l y i n t e r c o n n -
e c t e d . Al though the use of l o c a l norms v d l l be va luable f o r 
b o t h modern and s e l e c t i v e groups ftor the l a t t e r , v.ho are by 
n e c e s s i t y more mobile^ re fe rence must be made to the n a t i o n a l 
norms. 
I k ) Ove^ a t h i r d o f a l l p u p i l s gave e x a c t l y the same reason f o r 
job choice i n both 1965 and 1966. T.hus there i s considerable 
s t a b i l i t y o f i n f l u e n c i n g f a c t o r s , as w e l l as of cho ice . 
15) The main personal f a c t o r c o n t r i b u t i n g towards job i n t e r e s t and 
choice seems to be the i n f l u e n c e o f the imm.ediate f a m i l y , and 
e s p e c i a l l y of the f a t h e r . 
16) I n t e r e s t i s the major impersonal f a c t o r tha t a f f e c t s choice , 
and e s p e c i a l l y impor tan t i n t h i s c o n t e x t , perhaps because most 
developed i n t e r e s t s are generated he re , i s the i n f l u e n c e of 
s c h o o l . The s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s i n p a r t i c u l a r e s h i b i t 
the i n f l u e n c e of t h i s . Amongst the s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s , 
t h e r e i s a f a r hi^dier p r o p o r t i o n showing " o t h e r - d i r e c t e d " arjd 
" i n n e r - d i r e c t e d " i n f l u e n c e s upon job choice , whereas " t r a d i t i o n , 
d i r e c t e d (Veness 1963) i n f l u e n c e s were predominant amongst the 
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modern school p u p i l s . 
This seems t o i n d i c a t e t h a t c h i l d r e n f rom d i f f e r e n t i n t e l l e c -
t u a l groups and pershps, more impor tan t , o f d i f f e r e n t soc ia l 
groups have d i f f e r e n t needs f o r personal f u l f i l m e n t , an?, the 
choice of job r e f l e c t s this-^"*" One aspect o f the " s o c i a l " 
i n f l u e n c e i s perhaps the i n f l u e n c e o f t he s e l e c t i v e educat ional 
system. I s i t a r e s u l t o f t h i s , and consequently, a more 
i n t e n s i v e educa t ion f o r a p r o p o r t i o n o f childj?e?i, t ha t leads to 
more complex demands f o r personal f u l f i l m e n t mi. a lso a d i f f e r e n t 
a t t i t u d e to what a job should i nvo lve? 
17) Other i n f l u e n c i n g f a c t o r s upon job choice are the s n t i s f a c t i o n 
o f p a r t i c u l a r needs, For exam.ple g i r l s predominantly v.l sh to 
be v/i t h o t h e r g i r l s o r to meet people, whereas boys genera l ly 
seek jobs which have a p r a c t i c a l b a s i s . These are sa t i s fac t io .ns 
t h a t can be ob ta ined f rom the j ob i t s e l f or f r om the immediate 
job environment . The s e l e c t i v e school p u p i l s genera l ly seek 
s a t i s f a c t i o n beyond ihe j o b . I n most cases t hey presume t h a t 
the job w i l l have i n t e r e s t i n g a.nd absorbing f a c e t s . They also 
expect t h a t the job i s wor thwhi l e f o r i t s own sake and thus 
expect t o o b t a i n s a t i s f a c t i o n f rom t h a t aj id f rom knowing they 
are malcing a wor thwhi le c o n t r i b u t i o n to s o c i e t y or plaj '-ing a 
wor thwhi le p a r t . i n the community. 
[18) I t was a l s o noted t h a t many o f these p a r t i c u l a r i n f l u e n c i n g 
31. L i p s e t t , L , (1966) noted i n the U.S. t h a t the modest l e v e l o f 
a s p i r a t i o n o f beys f rom la^'er incom.e groups, and he i n f e r r e d 
t h a t t h e i r background i s a l i e n t o educat ional processes. 
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f a c t o r s were r e l a t e d t o s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t i e s . Those wish ing to 
be shop a s s i s t an t s wanted to meet people, \ihereas those hoping 
f o r jobs i n f a c t o r i e s wanted, t o be wi th t h e i r e x i s t i n g f r i e n d s . 
The a c q u i s i t i o n and development o f a s k i l l vras found to be common 
amongst a v a r i e t y o f i n t end ing en^rineers. 
19) Throughout there v/as found to be d i f f e r e n c e s of emphasis betv/een 
boys and g i r l s , and betv/een s e l e c t i v e arxi. modern school p u p i l s , 
w i t h regard t o t h e i r reasons f b r job choice and o ther f a c t o r s 
t h a t would make the job en joyable or a t t r a c t i v e . I t i s to be 
noted t h a t as a r e s u l t o f s tudying the f a c t o r s which a f f e c t job 
choices and a l so by t a k i n g i n t o account those aspects of jobs 
to v i i i c h young people look f o r w a r d or are l i k e l y to d i s l i k e 
(Table 7»6 and Appendix 7 .L) the p?edom.inance o f i n t e r e s t s 
( i . e . s a t i s f a c t i o n o f needs: Veness' IhTf\lr.-3:ir^ect'ecJT) tK&ree. or 
Daw's Occupat ional S a t i s f a c t i o n ^ ^ i n job choice i s g rea te r than 
one v/ould i n i t i a l l y presume-^-^ As a r e s u l t of t.his i t would seem 
t h a t more carefij . l a t t e n t i o n should be .paid, i n the widest sense, 
to occupation.al i n t e . r e s t s . The adopt ion of the R . M . I . B . by 
schools would enable a more e f f i c i e n t sampling of voca t iona l 
i n t e r e s t s . The i n f o r m a t i o n obtained could be e f f e c t i v e l y used 
;2. Appendix 7«N. 
)3. H i l l (1965) f o u n i t h i s t o be the case (89^ 4"h-a.d been mostly 
i n f l u e n c e d by personal i n t e r e s t o r apti txide f ac to r s ) . 
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by the Y.E.O. i n r e l a t i o n to the in te rv iew s i t u a t i o n i n which 
the " 7 . P o i n t P lon" plaj^-s a consider phie p/=>.rt^^ A knowledge o f 
the p u p i l s ' occupat ional i n t e r e s t s can he of great value i n 
h e l p i n g to mot iva te i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l s towards v/ork i n school 
and the i n c r e a s i r g l y importamt need fDr q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . 
The above f i n d i n g s , toge ther w i t h those from Chapter 3> m d ideas 
nd i n f o r m a t i o n ob ta ined f rom guidance l i t e r n t u r e produced both a t home 
n.d abroad, have been used t o devise a suggested sy l labus f o r v o c r t i o n a l 
nd educat ional guidance t h a t could be used l o c a l l y , or even n a t i o n a l l y 
y a l l secondary schools . 
k' The r e l a t i o n s h i p between the ca tegor ies o f the R . M . I . B . And the 
7 . p o i n t p l a n are as f o l l o w s : -
7 P o i n t P lan R . M . I . B . 
O f f i c e C l e r i c a l 
P r a c t i c a l / C o n s t r u c t i o n Prac t ica l .Mechanica l*Computa t ional S c i e n t i f i c + 
Ac t ive /Ou tdoo r 
People 
A r t i s t i c 
Outdoor 
Personal .SOG i a l Services .Medical 
L i te ra f t j jMus i c a l . A e s t h e t i c . 
* i . e . a t t e c h n i c i a n l e v e l ( G . S . ' O ' l e v e l & S . M . T o p ) . 
+.i .ei . a t t e c h n o l o g i s t l e v e l ( G . S . ' A ' l e v e l ) . 
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CHAPTER 8 
A PBOPOSSD SYST.™ OF VOCATIOML. M P EDUCATIONAL 
GUIDANCE FOR YfflST HARTLEPOOL 
THE WEED FOR GUIDANCE 
Fundamental t o the development of an e f f e c t i v e and a l l emlDracing 
guidance ^'•stem is the acceptsnce of r e a l i s a t i o n of the need f o r sndcx 
a s e r v i c e . Work looms l a rge i n the t h o u g i t s of o lde r secondary 
school p u p i l s ; i t i s impor tan t t o them and to the country tha t 
they o b t a i n s u i t a b l e j o b s . There have been signs of an inc reas ing 
r e a l i s a t i o n of the needs o f thb p u p i l s ani the country d u r i n g the 
l a s t few years , i n educa t iona l j o u r n a l s , and p a r t i c u l a r l y i n p u b l i c a -
t i o n s by the Dejrartment o f Educat ion and Science, the Schools C o u n c i l , 
and bodies such as CRAC and ACE. Fur ther emphasis has been g iven 
by the Reports o f committees l e d by people such as Albermar le , 
Newsom, and Crowther, 
However i t caanot be assumed t h a t sach a spate of p u b l i c a t i o n s 
i s i n d i c a t i v e of general acceptance; i n f a c t these p u b l i c a t i o n s 
themselves express how few w e l l developed guidance ^ stems e x i s t . 
There must be many t eachers , head teachers and l o c a l education 
o f f i c e r s vi*io are uninformed i n t h i s sphere, or who have read such 
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v/orks but f a i l to see the relevance of such a system to t h e i r 
school and i t S i , problems. Such people sre found l o c a l l y , (see 
Chapter 2) and some W037 o f encouraging them to develop a guidance 
system must f i r s t be f o u n d . 
The way to the development o f such programmes, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
f o r the o l d e r p u p i l s h^s been v /e l l s ignposted by Newsom, and to 
some e x t e n t i n the Workirg Paper No.2 o f t he Schools' C o u n c i l , 
"Ra i s ing of the School Leaving Age," i n t he con tex t of Educat ion , 
no t j u s t Guidance. The s p e c i f i c f a i l u r e s o f the e x i s t i n g school 
and Y . E . S . system have been w e l l presented by people such as Car te r 
(1962 & 1966) and Veness (1962). Thus some consideroble e f f o r t has 
been made i n recent years t o focus a t t e n t i o n on the problems f a c i n g 
young people i n t h e i r educat ionj i l and v o c a t i o n a l dec i s ions . 
However the need f o r guidance i n these matters was r a i s e d i n 
B r i t a i n many years ago, i n 1933 Myers (1933) s a i d , "iihat i s needed 
i s a teacher i n each s c h o o l . . . . . f a m . i l i a r w i t h modern s c i e n t i f i c : * 
p r i n c i p l e s and methods of v o c a t i o n a l guidance." Macrae {l93h) 
echoed these words , quo t ing r e s u l t s f rom h i s ONXI survey which shov/ed 
t h a t 50% o f c h i l d r e n des i red to take up careers f o r which thsy were 
e n t i r e l y u n s u i t e d , m e M a l l y , temperamentally and p h y s i c a l l y . He 
abhorred the undoubted ensuing liuman unhappine ss and e conomic wastage, 
The hopes of people such as these have.gone v i r t u a l l y unrea l i sed 
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since t h e n . There are i n d i c a t i o n s only t h a t many schools have 
careers t eachers , but those teachers \*io iHve any t r a i n i n g or 
experience vd th "modern s c i e n t i f i c p r i n c i p l e s and methods o f voca-
t i o n a l guidance" are remarkably f e w . Furthermore few careers teachers 
are p rov ided w i t h anything l i k e the nece5sai'3'- f a c i l i t i e s or t ime f o r 
2 
t h e i r da t i e s . 
HoY/ever even the increased numbers o f u n t r a i n e d , p a r t - t i m e , or 
e x t r a - t i m e careers teachers cannot be regarded as an i n e v i t a b l e 
example of time r e p a i r i n g the needs of soc ie ty because the soc ie ty 
of today i s v a s t l y d i f f e r e n t f rom tha t of the 1930s. CPJI a p a r t - t i m e r 
be expected to keep up v / i t h the b e w i l d e r i n g r a t e of change i n already 
complex i n d u s t r i a l and educa t iona l f i e l d s , l e t alone canry out the 
v i t a l l y impor t an t task o f p repa r ing p u p i l s men t a l l y , p h y s i c a l l y , and 
emot iona l ly f o r t h e i r f u t u r e employment? 
The need f o r voca t iona l guidance then has on ly been p a r t i a l l y 
met arxl thus acceptance o f i t s importance i s o n l y p a r t i a l . However 
i t seems t h a t the shortcomirigs of the once f o r a l l or c r i s i s g u i d -
ance system has been r e a l i s e d by those schools and areas vAiere a 
se rv ice has been w e l l developed. The matching of an i n d i v i d u a l to 
a job however does not solve a l l the problems o f approaching adul thood. 
1 . Wat t s , A . G . E d i t o r i a l D i r e c t o r of CRAC i n a t a l k t o the Arno ld 
Society > Feb. 1965, sa id a sample survey c a r r i e d out by h i s 
o r g a n i s a t i o n showed tha t o n l y .iust over h a l f o f secondary 
schools had careers teachers . 
2. A rew n a t i o n a l o rgan i sa t i on aimed a t improving the s t a tus , 
c o n d i t i o n s and t r a i n i n g of careers teachers was launched 30th 
Nov. 1968 at York U n i v e r s i t y , (Na t iona l Careers Advisory^Assoc-
l a t i on^. 
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There i s the need f o r guidance m j A i i n a wider s e t t i n g , so t h a t 
aspects o f the educat ional and personal spheres which are so m.uch 
a p a r t of i n d i v i d u a l development can be e f f e c t i v e l y dea l t v / i t h . I t 
i s on these aspects t h a t much s t ress has been l a i d by the Schools' 
C o u n c i l and the Newson Repor t , and by i n d i v i d u a l s such as Rodger, 
Daws, Owen^'and G i l l i n B r i t a i n . Dale and G r i f f i t h (1965 p.63) 
more r e c e n t l y have touched upon these other aspects i n t h e i r studj'' 
o f d e t e r i o r a t i o n , and Musgrove (l96i!. & 1966) and Palmer (1965), i n 
p a r t i c u l a r , r e v e a l a c r y i n g need f o r some concern w i t h the personal 
and emotional aspects o f guidance. 
These l a s t needs have been r e a l i s e d at Stoke-on-Trent where a 
system of c o u n s e l l i n g , s im. i lar t o t h a t i n the U . S . A . , i s being 
adopted. The scope of the c o u n s e l l o r here extends beyond pure ly 
v o c a t i o n a l mat ters to inc lude educa t iona l and personal concerns. 
As Davies (1965 p.128) says "what must no t be underestimated i s the 
p e r s i s t e n t need f o r advice o f boys and g i r l s ^jAien they are 1h i n i i n g 
of l e a v i n g schoo l , especia l ly when they have reached an edu.cational 
l e v e l unknown to any member o f t h e i r wvn f a m i l i e s . They are en te r ing 
an e n t i r e l y new v/or ld and i t i s obvious i n t a k i n g t h e i r f i r s t steps 
i n t o i t they w i l l need a great d e a l o f h e l p . " 
I t i s hoped t h a t t h i s newly adopted system w i l l r e s u l t , not o n l y , 
i n the development o f much b e t t e r balanced and informed students, but, 
3. Owen, P.E. H . M . I . (1963). 
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i l so a more integrated school community ard more s a t i s f i e d and 
happier future c i t i z e n s . Th4s l a s t r e s u l t i s , according to Daws and 
Owen, the primary aim of guidance; help i n decidii^g on and acquiring 
a Job i s only a part of that pro cess o Thus vocational guidance i s 
accepted as an essent ia l duty of the school and i t has been a l lot ted 
i t s place i n a ^ttem of education which i s being reset to f u l f i l 
the needs of society and the i n d i v i d u a l » 
Since the role of the Counsellor i s more extensive than that of 
careers teacdier (Daws 1 . 9 6 8 pp» 8 - 9 ) greater emphasis must be put 
upon t r a i n i n g , the a v a i l a b i l i t y of necessary f a c i l i t i e s , ; /:* e spec ia l ly 
of t ime, and the e f f ec t ive organisation of a "team". (Daws 1 9 6 6 
PP0I7-I8) . For such wideronging work w i l l involve not only other 
members of the school s t a f f but also the ind iv idual and var ied social 
serv ices which can play an important role i n the l i f e of many chi ldren 
and families!^ T 
The b a s i c aims of the guidance 1^  stem should be to encourage the P 
gradual development of vocat ional maturity not only/ imparting . 
vocational infbrmation and advice, but by acquiring as much relevant 
personal informationyjabout each pupil using the s e r v i c e . I f th i s i s 
achieved i t w i l l have helped individuals to understand themselves, 
( se l f - concepts ) i o e . the ir needs and valueso Therefore when the time 
comes for a vocational or educational choSce to be made the pupils w i l l 
ko I t i s i n t h i s context that recommendations of the Seeboim6 
Report i s relevant to t h i s study. 
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lie we l l equipped to make a r e a l i s t i c dec is ion . As far as possible 
attempts should be made to maintain l i n k s with school leavers for 
l i e i r sake, at t h i s time of readjustment, and for the sake of fol low-
T|IP assessment of the gaidance programme. 
One s ign i f i cant feat\are of the guidance counse l l i ig ^stem, 
part i cu lar ly the way i n which i t i s growing up i n the U.K. i s that 
the personnel are tra ined for th i s s p e c i f i c Job. Furthermore pioneer-
ing l o c a l education author i t i e s having made provision f o r the course 
ito be followed have been keen to reap the reward. Therefore the 
timetables for the school as a whole and the counsellor himself have 
been modified accordingly. This i s a d i f f erent story to the way i n 
Diiiich some Qareers Teachers, i n c e r t a i n areas, have been appointed 
and the subsequent apathy shown, i n many cases, by t h e ^ L . E . A . , the 
school and the i n d i v i d u a l . This feature of i n e f f i c i e n c y was h i ^ -
l i ^ t e d by a recent report , which stressed i n p a r t i c u l a r the lack of 
knowledge and understanding that careers teachers have of industry. 
I t was shown a f t e r t h i s that the p i l o t scheme of work experience 
organised by the Schools* Council was carr ied out and reported on. 
The appointment of a Counsellor implies and necess i tates act ion, 
whereas too frequently the appointment of Careers Teachers has been 
merely the r e s u l t of l ip-service^, or a means of awarding an allowance 
payable for "special r e s p o n s i b i l i t y " . 
5 . S p e c i f i c Guidance Courses are run a t the U n i v e r s i t i e s of Keele, 
Reading, Exeter and Manchestero 
60 Tra in ing of Young People i n Industry - Centra l Committee of 
Study Groups 1 9 6 5 • 
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Although there has been some considerable ditgression fpom the 
s p e c i f i c aspect of vocat ional guidance, laiiile the advantages of the 
Counsel l ing system could be considered, i t i s not inappropriate to 
the heading because inSiether mucti a system i s createda or not there 
w i l l s t i l l be the need for careers teachers within or without the eyfeten 
Since the Counsellor depends upon 'team' work to carry out h i s job, 
vftiich i n many instances i s that of a co-ordinati)r, a s p e c i f i c careers 
teacher, or teachers , w i l l be required. The vocational guidance 
programme w i l l function as par t of Uie t o t a l guidance system evolved 
by tiie C o u n s e l l o r l I t i s with t h i s vocational guidance programme 
that t h i s Chcpter i s concerned-
I t i s e s sent ia l that a vocational guidance programme isdeveloped 
i n each school , though each school need not g ) e c i f i c a l l y develop i t s 
own programmeo There i s much to be said fbr a l o c a l or regional 
programme, e s p e c i a l l y i f i t has been worked out by a body of careers 
teachers ac counsel lors who know and understand the ptarticular problems 
and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the l o c a l occupational structureo 
Such a body and i t s accepted p o l i c i e s would obviate the need f o r 
the Youth Employment Service to be organised by the Local Authority, 
since t h i s body could develop i t s po l icy with reference to the Y . E . S . 
7 o AoGo Watts i n K . L i t t l e r ( e d . ) ( l 9 6 7 ) be l ieves lhat development 
of a counsell ing system would resu l t i n the development of a 
t r i p a r t i l e arrangement, CAEEERS MASTER for information, Co\msellor 
fbr Guidance, Y . E . O . for guidance and placement. This i s dealt 
with i n greater d e t a i l by Daws ( l 9 6 8 ) p p . U - 9 « 
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] n the case of West Hartlepool where the service i s administered by 
the Department of Employment & Product iv i ty , and where the l a t t e r 
ueem to be somewhat re t i cent when asking f o r fac i l i t i e spand time, the 
recent development of a Careers Teachers Associat ion may be the bas is 
of a more e f f ec t ive partnership between the schools and the serv ice . 
Therefore the basic problem of which Department diould have control -
Education or D . E . P . i s then no longer of importance. The l o c a l 
assoc ia t ion of careers teachers provides a sa t i s fac tory compromise 
and a v i t a l l i z ik . 
STAFF & TRMNING 
There i s no mention at a l l .of careers tee»hers in the Crowther 
Report. T h i s i l l u s t r a t e s the "newness" of the idea of such people and 
t h e i r possible r o l e s . Although there has been a great , i f not s u f f i -
c i e n t . Increase i n t h e i r number i n the l a s t few years , very few have 
received any t r a i n i n g - none of the l o c a l careers teachers have. 
Since t ra in ing f a c i l i t i e s for vocat ional guidance, at cer ta in univ-
e r s i t i e s and, i n the form of Specia l Studies , at Colleges of Education, 
have only recent ly been developed, there w i l l be no trained personnel 
immediately avai lable for t h i s task l o c a l l y . 
Since knowledge of the l o c a l employment s i tuat ion and prospects 
would be a d i s t i n c t advantage for such type of work, there are two 
poss ible courses that could be taken l o c a l l y , using ex is t ing s t a f f 
members. F i r s t l y teachers coiiLd be seconded to exist ing courses of 
counsel l ing and guidance at the u n i v e r s i t i e s , or secondly, some teachers 
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8 
could be tra ined by in - serv ice techniques which could be operated 
by the I n s t i t u t e of Education at Durham, t h r o u ^ one of the colleges 
of Education i n the region which run "courses" on guidancco Already 
the newly developed l o c a l assoc iat ion of Careers Teachers has indicated 
a part that i t could play by arranging works v i s i t s for i t s e l f and 
Q 
i s thinking i n terms of a works experience course. 
Presuming that the l o c a l education authoiity adopted any of the 
above schemes and the benef i t s of the associated tra in ing f a c i l i t i e s , 
i t would be assumed that the appointed s t a f f would be provided with 
a s p e c i a l i s t room for teaching, and storage and display of e s sent ia l 
mater ia l , and that a personal room for i n d i v i d u a l interviews with 
pupi l s , parteits and others concerned with the guidance process. I n 
addition the person should seek f a c i l i t i e s for acquiring and storing 
kiKWledge of ind iv idua l s , i . e . the use of standardised t e s t s , but 
most important of a l l an allotment of time wi th in the school time-
table for relevant c l a s s or group work. I d e a l l y the Guidance pro-
gramme i n each school should be under the d irect ion and control of a 
counselloro The Counsellor would be involved with a l l pupi ls i n a l l 
matters concerning t h e i r we l fare . For t h i s purpose he wt;ultl require 
considerable time for ind iv idua l consultat ion, but he should make 
80 Such a course I s orgafinised by Edge H i l l College, Ormsklrk. 
9 o Such courses, providing the teachers with more than vocational 
information, have been run successful ly i n many part s of the 
country, and i n many l o c a l areas , e .g . Stockton, Sunderland, 
South Shie lds , Middlesbrough and Gateshead. 
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group contact a regular feature and design h i s t o t a l guidance course 
I 
I 
accordingly* For p a r t i c u l a r educational and vocational guidance 
I 
pUiPposes a Careers teacher(s) should also be appointed, adequately 
• trained i n vocational and educational guidance work (Daws 1 9 6 8 ppoU-5) 
md who can organise a suitable school programme fbr these aspects 
(In conjunction with the Counsel lor . 
The job of the careers teacher i s such that i f i t is to be done 
e f f e c t i v e l y , there must be provis ion also wi th in his vsorking day for 
the many administrat ive duties and time for some indiv idual interviews 
to be c a r r i e d out. Despite provis ion of l i i i s kind i t i s to be expected 
that the working day of such a person w i l l be longer than the o f f i c i a l 
school day, since much of the individual contact with pupils w i l l be 
a f t e r school . As a resu l t of the l a s t f a c t , and the need to attract 
men of a b l l l l y , the career prospects of such a job should be made 
apparent i n the fbrm of an allowance for special r e spons ib i l i t y , or 
as head of a department. 
Since seeoniary schools are becoming increasingly larger as a 
r e s u l t o f the adoption of comprehensive i d e a i s , or merely as a resu l t 
of a greater number of pupi ls staying on beyond the normal school-
leaviiag age i t w i l l b e more than s u f f i c i e n t work for one man to 
organise and run the educational and vocat ional guidance programme 
and to t r y to accumulate the necessary knowledge about each individual 
pupi l ( i n most cases over 1 , 0 0 0 of them). This i s one way i n iiiiich 
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ijhe appointment of both a counsellor aiad a careers teacher can help 
to solve administrat ive as wel l as educational problems. 
I n fact i t w i l l probably be necessary to have, in addition to the 
counsel lor , two careers teachers i n each mixed school, a man and a 
woman, and these diould p lay a large part i n contro l l i i g a team of 
teachers . Much work, e s p e c i a l l y the general c l e r i c a l and fact f inding 
work could be designated t o , and accepted by, the r e s t of the s t a f f , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y the f&rm teachers . Pxzriiiermore, the subject teachers 
could be e f f e c t i v e l y employed i n such a team, i n ways vJiidi w i l l be 
I 
'suggested below when the programme i t s e l f i s discussed. 
One major r e s u l t dJdf t h i s wholesale involvement may wel l be s imi lar 
to that found in Essex where the use and advantages of the standardised 
tes ts are being assessed. Greater care had apparently been taken by 
teachers vAien f i l l i n g i n record cards , since they r e a l i s e d that com-
parison of the i r reports and r e s u l t s with those of the objective t e s t s 
would be poss ib l e . I t i s possible that as a resul t of this increased, 
care i n report ing that a we l l organised guidance course would demand, 
there would be, subsequently, a tendency towards a more indiv idual 
approach to teaching l a general . 
Ths e x i s t i i g , newly formed, l o c a l Associat ion of Careers Teachers 
as w e l l as providing a suitsible l i n k between the individual schools 
and the "Fouth Employment Service run by the Dept. of Emplcyment & 
Pioduct iv i ty , can also serve as a clearing-house f cr ideas and projects 




Greater miiformity of the bas ic aims and f a c i l i t i e s wi th in each 
school would be a l i k e l y concomitant cf i t s successful development and 
acceptance. 
Concern, up to this po int , has been mainly with the schools and 
i 
I 
i l ie part thsy can and must p l a y I n the guidance process. However, the 
utatTitory authosity f o r guidance l i e s with the Youth Efeployment Service 
wMch is supervised nat iona l ly , and i n thL s case, administered l o c a l l y 
py the D . E . P , The need for e f fec t ive l i n k s between the two bodies i s 
therefore e s s e n t i a l emd was s tressed i n the previous paragraph, 
however, the s i tuat ion i s l i k e l y to a r i s e , r e l a t i v e l y frequently, as 
a r e su l t of the career and promotion structure within[J^jeKili. E:ilP.L'.-.'.:.'^-:r, 
vifliereby schools and the "careers teachers" are faced with changing 
personnell^ Despite the development of improved training schemes, 
proposed i n the Albermarie Report and recently Implemented, the YOuth 
Employment O f f i c e r s of the D . E . P , are l i k e l y to be l e s s wel l trained 
than the teachers , and furthermore, spending some oonsidersible time 
12 
adapting themselves to the exigencies of the l o c a l s i tua t ion , 
1 1 , I n A p r i l 1968 the two ex i s t ing Y . E . O . s went before a se lect ion 
panel of the T>.E."P. and were promoted. Therefore within 
a very short time t h e i r posts w i l l become vacant. These Y . E . O . s 
have served f o r four years , 
1 2 , I n order to minimise t h i s problem for "the i r successors the 2 
Y , E , 0 , s are draf t ing a programme of work and of general l i m i t s . 
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The matter of r e l a t i v e tra ining and status must be fur ther con-
sidered i f the *team* approach to careers work i s tonbe implemented 
e f f e c t i v e l y . However, since the Service l o c a l l y i s administered by 
the D , E , P , the Y . E . O . s w i l l have undergone some t ra in ing , wiiereas 
the s t a f f would probably be unqual i f ied i f the Service was run by 
the L , E , A , 
DUTIES OF CAREERS TEACHERS & GUIDANCE STAFF 
As stated e a r l i e r , the t o t a l guidance services of the school 
should be organised by one person, the ccunsellop, but he w i l l 
require help ft«om the careers teacher i n the sphere of vocational 
and educational guidance. The careers teachers i n turn w i l l depend 
upon considerable co-operation from other members of s t a f f and from 
ind iv idua l s or organised bodies outside the school. 
P a r t i c u l a r l y Important members of the school guidance s t a f f 
w i l l be the form-mafiteus or mistresses i^ho can play a v i t a l l y Im-
p o r t ^ t ro le sdince they are the ones vitio w i l l be most intimately 
connected with the pupi l s and can carry out many of the administra-
t i v e dut ies mentioned above, Pxirthermore they could be the basis 
for improved l i n k s and re la t ions with parents . This broader service 
w i l l make f o r a more sa t i s fac tory individual s e r v i c e . 
The dut i e s of the Counsellor w i l l therefore TbTe twofold: those 
the 
conceriBd wi th the organisation of^gufdance service i n general, and 
the s p e c i f i c tasks that are v i t a l to the Service , and which require 
p a r t i c u l a r s k i l l s . 
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The ftindamental job w i l l be to organise and co-ordinate the 
guidance serv ices i n the school and co-operate with the Y . E . O , and 
other o f f i c e r s from a variftty of re levant soc ia l s erv i ce s . I n t h i s 
respect the counsel lor w i l l serve as a consultant regarding these 
services to a l l the Interested p a r t i e s , namely, the head, the s t a f f , 
the parents , and the p u p i l s . 
Deta i led and wide-ranging individual information w i l l be required 
about each p u p i l . Much of th i s information can be obtained from the 
i 
lupll himself during an Interview, but much time can be saved i n some 
jases by the use of group t e s t s . For tiiis purpose the covuisellor 
nust se l ec t or develop, and inhere necessary, administer, a range of 
questionnaires, and standardised psychological t e s t s that are in accord-
ance wi th the guidance programme. I n t h i s context the timely advice 
of Hopson ( 1 9 6 8 ) diould be considered before any decisions are made. 
The scoring of these t e s t s and the subsequent preparation of indivldueO. 
s t a t i s t i c a l records or p r o f i l e s w i l l devolve onto the coTinsellor, 
These records w i l l have to be f i l e d alongside other w r i t ten and person-
a l l y subject ive reports produced annually by the form master. These 
cumulative records w i l l be of great value for both school purposes 
and to the Y , E , S , as information addit ional to that given i n the 
s p e c i f i c Y , E , S , report forms. However the development and maintainance 
of records should not assiime too great an importance (Longhamy 1 9 6 6 ) , 
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and care should be taken to ensure that counselling and detai led records 
ishould not prevent f re sh s tar t s being made by young people. 
As a r e s u l t of the use of t e s t s i n e i ther the group or individual 
s i tuat ion , and of information received from other s t a f f members, the 
30unsellor should make the necessary overtures to the relevant medical 
t s o c i a l serv ices wi th in or outside the school concerning indiv idual p i l s who seem to require special consideration. 
V i t a l l y important to Hie guidance process i s the provision of 
information of both an occupational and educational nature. Th i s 
p\irpose can be served by usin^ part of timetabled lesson or lessons 
to impart such basiC; '.l;_.l':i72 information^-^ and by the development of a 
w e l l catalogued l i b r a r y which can be used for s p e c i f i c reference by 
ind iv idua l p u p i l s . Many problems of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of information 
for quick reference have been solved by the system now being advocated 
by the C . Y . E . E , and C , R , A . C , An additional advantage of a l l t h i s I s 
the f a c t that from now on material issued by the two bodies w i l l hear 
the relevant c l a s s i f i c a t i o n code and thus maintalnance and administra-
t i o n of such a l i b r a r y w i l l be much e a s i e r . 
The counsellor and the careers master must make themselves a v a i l -
able at c e r t a i n times during, and a f t e r , the school day for counselling 
and helping indiv idual pupils who have come to see therim-of t h e i r own 
accord or have been r e f e r r e d there by some other s t a f f member, 
1 3 , This to be done by the careers master i n schools where both a 
counsellor and a careers master are to be found. 
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Furthermore there should be certain periods, during school-life vhen 
ich pupil wil l be expected to make reference to them regarding future 
eplucational plans and poMcleSe 
The knowledge that can be gained of an individual and of his 
pjpevious environment can be very important in helping that person to 
djust to new condildonBo This is particularly important with regard to 
he duty of receiving the new entrants to the schoolo For this reason 
onsiderable l inks with the primary schools must be developed and 
maintained, particularly in the form of designing, completing and 
3'eceiving adequate individual record or report cards. Further means 
of improving relationships between the-..; secondary and primary schools 
Will be described later. 
When an individual leaves the secondary school, further and, in 
^nany cases, considerable adaptation to new coniitions is required. 
Help in this matter can be given based upon knowledge obtained about 
the individual during his secondary school-life, but also based upon 
direct experience within, and information, about the new environment 
that can be given to the pupil whilst s t i l l at school. This necessitates 
a great variety of contacts with both tlie world of work, of higher educ-
ation, and society in general. For th is pncpose the careers teacher must 
arrange conferences dealing with these matters, and vis i ts to and 
experience within instifcu.tioii5, factories, and offices. Some considerable 
help can also be given to the pupil by referring to specific cases and 
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subsequent careers of old boys wMch the counsellor himself has 
followed up which might show the variety of solutions tin ways 
that can be fbllowed by individuals apparently in a similar didemma. 
Furthermore an efficiently developed follow-up service would be inval-
uable to the Counsellor and the Careers teacher in assessing the vsaue 
and effectiveness of the guidance programmeo 
PROPOSED PROGRAMME FOR SCHOOLS 
An effective programme demands that sufficient time is allowed 
for i t within the school curriculume Moreover the whole school should 
benefit from the part that such a service can play in the development 
of the individual with regard to educational, vocational and personal 
matters. Despite the increased awareness of careers work in recent 
years, liie impact has been felt mainly within the school-leaving 
year and thus in this respect the guidance s t i l l seems to be looked 
upon as a cr i s i s matter. The findings of many researchers, - and 
similar features are apparent within this study - have shown that 
individuals begin to think about careers far earlier than the year 
in which they are going to leave school. I t i s perhaps at this 
period, when most pupils l a c k the necessary information about them-
selves and about jobs, that wrong choices and attitudes (stereotygBs) 
arise. A systematically organised programme developed throu^out the 
school, from the reception class, and beyond? ths school-leaving class 
would probably have more satisfactory results in producing individual 
happiness. That a programme can be of benefit when organised throughou 
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the secondary school career would 'seem to be acceptable to most 
people. Super (1957) however thinks that a well-organised programme 
can be of a more positive nature in that it can hasten vocational 
(and probably educational) maturity i f introduced at the age of 
12 years. As a result of tiiis type of programme there are no major 
cr i s i s decisions, merely a series of minor decisions, i . e . Rodger's 
proposed "planned procrastination," can be adopted. Even i f the 
benefits of an extended guidance service are accepted there is the 
basic administrative problem of catering for this service within the 
existing school timetable. At the moment all modern schools in 
West Hartlepool provide for vocational guidance only duriis the final 
year at school. In a l l but one case, this provision takes the form 
of one timetabled lesson, with additional works vis i ts and talks 
from outsiders. The exception to this is the Manor School, which 
has only recently been opened, and which provides a fu l l afternoon 
(weekly) for each class in the foxarth year, but requires *orks vis i ts 
to be undertaken during this time. 
The number of periods allotted to Vocational and Educational 
GuSdance is a matter of concern basically only for the individual 
scihool, but i t is essential that at the fourth form level at least 
one period per week is made available for avch work. However the more 
that can be arranged the better. Lower down the school i t would be 
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ideal i f one period per week could be set aside specifically for 
this work, but even i f such a faci l i ty was not available, with the 
blfessing of the head, and the co-operation of the other members of 
staff, the programme could be followed through within the framework of 
other timetabled subjects. The particular aim at the lower levels 
wi l l be "to provide a wide sample of information relevant to the 
world of work and the educational ladder. The more personal problems 
can be in the province of the form master, \ii4io ideally would take 
that c laBs for more than one subject, or of ihe cJJ^- ...^ 1 -1 
careers kiSach&r or of the Coxinsellor. However by the time that 
subject, and therefore frequently subsequent educational and vocationa 
choices have to be made, usually at li|-15 years, i .e . after 2 years^ 
the work should mainly be in the hands of someone selected and 
trained for the job. Eventually by the i|th and 5th form the programme 
is more widely and more specifically concerned with the exigencies 
of the world of work, without ever becoming too vocationally biased 
as regards the teaching and training in special xski 11 si^ 
The technigues used within the guidance programme wi l l vary 
widely, probably reaching their greatest range during the last year. 
However during the in i t ia l part of the programme amongst the 
younger pupils the teaching techniques should extend beyond mere 
li^. A grave warding concerning excessive relct'Qnce upon vocational 
to the detriment of social and cultural training was issued 
, by Professor Gaebraifer during his Rerin lectures (BBC 1966). 
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didacticism, and include the use of films, TV, Radio, tape recorder, 
v is i t s , ani projects. These techniques can be employed within the 
framework of the "allotted" lesson or in extra-waTwl activities such 
as designated homeworks, and specially arranged end of term activiti les. 
Since the in i t ia l part of the guidance programme (two years) 
may be administered by a n\imber of ordinary class or subject teachers 
a specific scheme of work should be prepared by the person in charge 
of guidance. Such a scheme is presented below^ I t is recognised 
that considerable modification would be necessary before it met the 
needs of any particular school and therefore is to be regarded only 
as a suggested framework. 
The suggested programme is based on the assumption that much 
needs to be done in providing for the vocational, educational (and 
social) needs of young people. As yet ( i f ever possible) tliere has 
been no clear cut way of determining the best course, and the effect-
iveness of i t . The programme is offered on the basis of hope (for 
i t s effectiveness) and of diversity (to appeal to as wideibnumber 
of pupils as possible.) 
FIRST YEAR 
Since the intake at secondary school is from a number of junior 
schools each with their cwn rules and regulations, and consciously 
followed way of l i f e , it is essential that these aspects of the 
secondary school should be expounded as early and as effectively as 
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as possible. Furthermore this new l i fe i s based within a completely 
different building and grounds, the lay-out of which wil l provide 
some considerable diff icult ies in the early days, and the teaching 
is carried out by a much larger staff. Each new pupil wil l be faced 
in most cases by six or seven different teachers rather than the 
one or two to which he has been accustomed. 
These factors are a l l very significant to the new secondary 
pupil and in order to minimise the possible damage, or at least the 
inconvenience, that they can cause, a suitable, induction course 
should be held. This course can be organised for the f irst day at 
15 
school or perhaps more effectively for seme date prior to the 
beginning of term. This latter s\3ggestion has a number of advantages. 
Firs t of a l l it provides a means of introducing the geography 
of the school to the individual pupils at a leisurely pace. In fact 
i f a map of the school d)s provided the pupils could find their own 
way roiind the building. (The position of important parts of the school 
such as the hal l , the gym, the labs, the toilets and cloaks and the 
staff room, and v.; ; :" . c.:" the numbering system of the claiB" -^
CouJei lye. indiccJvX. 
roomsf) Secoiiily tte rules of the school could be expounded and 
properly explained and reasoned. Thirdly some, or a l l of the staff 
who wil l be taking the pupils could be present. Particularly it 
would be helpful for both the pupils and the staff member concerned 
15o As apparently happens at High Pavement School, Nottingha9i:,according 
to i ts headmaster Davies (1965), a personal link is cemented betweer 
the housemaster and the form-master on the one hand, and the pupil 
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i f the form master was present. The specialist services that the 
staff carry out can be explained. Finally 12ie range of out of school 
activities can be presented to that the pupils have a prior knowledge 
of such activities and can make a specific effort to attend those of 
their choice. Apart from the benefit tiiat an induction course can be 
to the pupils and to the school as a whole i t could successfully be 
used as a preliminary contact with parents. This would make a contact 
not only between parents and the head, but, perhaps more important, 
between parents and the careers c - : - > t a a £ - h g r i . ; the counsellor 
and the f i r s t year form-masters. I t i s perhaps likely that such a 
meeting - a preliminary to a new, and at least ini t ia l ly , an exciting 
phase of l i fe for the children - vioiild attract many parents. I f an 
effective contact can be made at the beginning of the secondary course 
i t may prove to be invaluable at later stages viftien the views and 
opinions of parents, so frequently and effectively reflected in their 
children's thinking and choices, with regard to educational and 
vocational matters, wi l l be sougjit. 
After this in i t ia l course theguidance service can follow the 
general plan laid down during its one timetabled lesson, or i f such 
a fac i l i ty i s not provided, the programme could be carried out within 
the framework of the timetabled subjects relying upon the work of 
oner member of staff, or preferebly a number of staff members, A 
"team-teaching" approach may have much to be said for i t at this level. 
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in that the staff members concerned would be more deeply Involved 
with the individual pupils. Thisimay be an effedtive way of develop-
ing a lasting and valuable teahcer pupil relationship. Furthermore 
the need for the teachers to come together and work out the programme 
as it Impinges upon their specific subjects may result in greater 
co-ordination amongst these staff members with regard to the linking 
of their subjects in other ways, particularly to the extent that i t 
may cut out undue repetition of facts and principles by two or more 
departments. 
The suggested basis for a programme during tliese f i r s t two years 
is found belowl^ 
Throughout the iflaole of the guidance programme tests wo\ild be 
administered. Appropriate times at which certain tests could be 
introduced have been indicated but these are not necessarily the only 
tests, or the only occasions on which they should be used. There i s 
much value in repetition of tests to obtain Information on trends 
exhibited by individuals and by children as groups. However tests 
should not be used haphaaardly and for no particular piorpose (Hopsoffiii 
1968 p.2). I t i s in this context that each school ^ould decide upon 
its requirements. 
l6o These suggestions are based largely upon the type of course 
suggested in tie Educational & Vocational Guidance course 
of the Department of Education at the University of Durham, 
which Incorporated parts of a scheme of work outlined by 
T. W. Nightingale (Chief Inspector, Dxarham Co\inty).. 
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In the in i t ia l stages of the guidance programme greater stress 
can be laid on the educational aspects since: 
(a) they are directly relevant to the new situation, 
(b) there is no problem in i t ia l ly of any subject choice matters 
concerning the children, 
(c) entrance into employment wi l l seem far removed from children 
just embarking on their secondary school educational course, 
(d) i t is a means by which some general and social points, tiiat 
should be put forward to young people, can be presented to 
a l l those of a particular year group. 
Too many children today seem to go through the school system 
without being fully aware of its value and how they can assure them-
selves of f u l l benefit, (see 2A,2B,2C,2D below). 
There is much of educational value in such an introduction since 
not only can the basic philosophy of education;..and the basic techniques 
of learning be put over but these wil l be presented to pupils from a 
wide social background. The problems viiiich children from large and/or 
poor families contend with (Dale & Griff i th I 9 6 5 ) may, in some small 
way, be alleviated by some of this teaching. Follow up on these lines, 
by visiting the homes of such children will give added impetus to the 
engoiiretgement by the school. 
Acquiring an Education 
1st Year 
1 Importance of school i ) Organised programme of study. 
l i ) Ful l assistance of qualified and 
trained teachers, 
i l l ) Use of special faci l i t ies - library, 
labs., workrooms, gym, etc. 
iv) Regular review of progress and 
achievement. Introduce school 
policy of testing intelligence 
QT.+.I+.nrJf»s anfl i n t e r s s to 
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v) Value of a l l school subjects, 
vi) Value of working together as group, 
class, school. 
[Learning 
A The Background to Learning 
(a) Sources of learning - parents, teachers, experience, 
out of school groups etc. , books etc. 
(b) Why we learn - satisfy curiosity, achieving goal, 
s k i l l , self Improvement, etc. 
(c) What we need to learn - basic ski l ls , 3 r ' s , special 
sk i l l and trades. Social behaviour. 
(d) What is required for learning - Interest, ability, 
application and method. The importance of motivation 
and reasonable goals. 
S How we learn - correct and viiiid f i r s t Impressions, 
repetition, practice and revision - Doing, testing, 
relearning, re-testing. Explain with reference to 
classroom proced\ire. 
C Obstacles to Learning 
Piersons who have:- (a) Wrong attitudes to learnlngo 
Lack of reason or desire to learn. 
Dp not understand and will not ask 
about diff icult ies . 
Foolishly copy other people's work. 
Inattention and faulty attendance. 
Do not tolloN rules of good health. 
Have trouble at home or lack of 
privacy for study, or do not get 
on with class mates, 
(h) Lack of ptfoper teaching. 
Classroom Habits 
Good classroom habits should include;-
a) Undivided attention to teacher and work on hand. 
[bJ Active listening to teacher and other pupils, 
^c; Active participation in classroom and work'. 
[&) Regular Attendance and Homework handed in. 
e^) Good organisation of work, 
.f) Neatrjess and orderliness. 
(g) Preparation for lessons - materials and books to 
hand. 
(h) Writing down details regarding projects and 
assignments. 
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Your Barents and the School 
How parents co-operate with Head and staff. P.T.A. Open 
days etc. Interviews. Homework faci l i t ies . 
Behaviour 
This is a general introduction to social adjustment and 
citizenship. 
A Anti-Social Traits 
Consideration of types of unfortunate behaviour - effect on 
individual and class and school, e.g. stiy child, know a l l , 
cheat, bully, day dreamer, mischief maker, truant, swearero 
B Getting along with People 
Personality traits of veil adjusted person. Tolerant, slow 
to anger, fa ir , l istens. Importance of good f irs t impressione 
Appearance, cleanliness. 
C "Civility not Servility" 
Desirable behaviotu? in and out of school. Consideration for 
others. Co-operation. 
D Successful People 
Short biographies of a few well known people and factors 
that made for success. (This section is incliided so that 
there can be ample cross reference t o other, subjects, e.g. 
R . I . . , En^lsh , History, Science. Also so that i t can be 
realised that "success" has a variety of nreanings. I t i s 
hoped that this part could be both an inspiration and an 
example to pupils. Much wi l l depend on the care with wMbh 
the teacher selects the biographies). 
5 Hobbies 
Importance of having a hobby. Discussion.of possible hobbies, 
6 Introduction to Occupations 
Suggestions for Discussions: 
Difference between wbrk and play. 
Why we need to wcjrk. 
Different occupations in family circle. 
Why we don't a l l do the same work. 
How we depend on other wo'ikers. 
Variety of jobs in any one local industry. 
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y i i ) Make collections of pictures of people at work, 
labelled with name of occupation, 
v i i i ) Chart showing occupations of families.of people 
. in class. 
Second Year 
One period a week. The class or subject teacher responsible for 
supervising and teaching class in as many cases as possible, but in 
certain cases it would be advisable for the careers teacher or, i f 
the school possesses one, for the counsellor to take parts of this 
course. 
Education Then and Now 
How schools differ from those attended by grand parents, 
etc. A brief outline of the educational system. Own 
school in perspective. 
2 Form 2 
Difference betweoi 1st and 2nd year. Courses available at 
end of 2nd year. 
3 Personal Development 
i ) How we grow - brief discussion of physical, mental, 
emotional and social growth. (There is no reason idiy 
sex educationjdiOTild not be Introduced quite naturally 
at this point i f the school is in agreement). 
i i ) How we differ - individual differences - appearance,. . 
physique and emotional make up, character, ability, 
inttrests and aptitudes. This normal curve of distribution 
might be mentioned here. Differences based on heredity 
and those on environment. 
i l l ) Administer test of intelligence. 
iv) Reference to variation within the class compared with 
the normal curve of distribution by measuring aspects 
of physique. Information from the intelligence test 
be made available individually. The dynamic nature of 
"intelligence" must be presented. 
k Knowing yourself"^^ 
Preparation of autobiography. What you are like - strengths 
17' Careers Teacher or Counsellor should be Inivolved in these aspects 
of the course. 
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and weaknesses, appearance, physical and emotional constitu-
tion, character, abi l i t ies , interests, aptitudes, plans, goals 
true meaning of "success", ( i t should be made clear that 
auto-biographies are confidential and will only be discussed 
between the Careers' teacher and the pupil.) 
Improving yourself 
Appenarance - good grooming, suggestions. 
Manners - courtesy in relationships. Manners in school, 
at home, in public. Suggestions for improvement. 
(c) Your emotions. Expression in socially accepted ways of 
love, anger, fear. Importance of controlling anger and 
fear. 
(d) Relationship with others - getting along with others at 
home, contribution to home, co-operation at home, in 
school, in community. 
In c and d above much use can be made of literature and 
reference to cinema and television programmes, used both in 
school and as horoswork or project activities. 
Homework 
This now becomes a very important part of academic work. 
(a) Regular time and place. Lighting, ventilation, freedom 
from interruption. Materials, timetable, amount each 
night, etc. 
(b) Work unsatisfactory if tired, upset or ezcited. Set 
goal anc achieve i t . Importance of good health to 
study. Have a plan - what you hope to do and how to 
proceed. Keep your own goal in mind. 
(c) The ways parents may assist. Rationing of the television 
and other entertainment. Supper time and bedtime. 
Memory aids and help with homework. 
Examinations and Tests 
Regular revision programme. Revision Techniques. 
Writing examinations - order of answering, types -
instructions, meaning of terms e.g. compare, contrast, 
discuss. 
(c) Value of examinations - making use of results - detecting 
weaknesses in subjects - consequent fUrther revision. 
How to interpret results: School report - value to you, 
teachers, parents. Significance of difference marks, claBs 




How do you make declsionsi 
Decisions which wi l l have to be made at school. 
Vocational Guidance: Suggestions for Discussion 
(a) Why work. 
l ) Satisfaction obtained from v/ork. 
11) Why some people are unhappy in jobs, 
i l l ) Why some would dislike certain jobs and like 
others, 
(b) World of vrork. 
l ) How work to-day differs from 50 years ago. 
11) Greater variety of work, specialisation, automation. 
Hi^er educational requirements. Need for adapta-
b i l i ty . 
i l l ) Factors one must consider in choosing a vocation. 
(c) Studying Occupations - select an occupation that interest 
you and prepare a report answering the following 
questions: What does the worker do? What skil ls and 
training are required? What are advantages and 
disadvantages? What are earnings and opportunities 
for promotion? Where can you get further Infbrmatlon? 
Make use of occupation inftormation in the f i le index 
in the school careers room or general library. 
(d) Your, last two/three years in school - or are they? -
Different teadiers, more specialisation and more 
subjects. More homework. Special and extended courses 
offered (Technical Commercial, Rural Studies etc.) 
Possible transfers (Dom.Sc. Pre-Nursing). Subjects 
to be dropped. 
(e) Values of Education - Why leave school at 15/16 years? 
Advantages and disadvantages of staying 16 - 17 - 18. 
^rd» & Ifth. Form 
At the third and fourth year levels the medalist guidance staff 
(the Careers EjtiXi.Q'^^.cr.'.:, . .:. I . a n d the counsellor) should take 
over the programme since their particular qualifications and experience 
wi l l be Increasingly required. These can best be used when the two 
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main elements of the guidance unit - the advisor and the pupil - are 
acquainted. This is especially beneficial vftien the advisor has con-
siderable objective as well as personal information about the pupil. 
The following programme has been developed on the assumption 
that the school leaving age is to be 16 years. 
I t i s presumed that at least one period a week ibs available for 
this work, and that some allotment of time, perhaps toweyrds the end 
of each term, is made for v is i ts to industrial commercial and pro-
fessional premises. 
Again in this block stress has been put ini t ia l ly on educational 
and personal aspects of guidance, since i t i s at the end of the third 
form in many sdiools that a subject choice i s made. However the aspects 
presented need have no chronological significance; the whole unit 
here i s regarded as two years work. 
Furthermore the scheme, of necessity, when dealing with large 
groups, involves a directive approach, perhaps an approach acceptable 
to and necessary for the great majority. There wi l l be however an 
increasing need by a n\imber of young people for a more personal 
individual approach or outlet. I t i s in this context that the Counsell< 
because of his accepted role, can play an important part by being 
availsible for individual consultation. 
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1 EDUCATIONAL GUIDANCE 
(a) Brief revision of the aims, pxirpose and value of secondary 
education. 
(b) Importance of external examinations in relation to the fact 
that only success in them opens doors to a number of careers. 
The courses that are avallaiBDle in this school and at others. 
(c) Further Education - provided::by this school or the local 
college. 
2 PERSONAL GUIDANCE 
A Intere sts-
( i ) L is t things one likes and dislikes doing. Discussion 
on nature of, and reasons for. Interests. 
( i l ) Relate the importance of interest and regular partlct-
pation in preferred activities, ai^ success. (Degrees 
of success). 
( i l l ) Hobbies are a reflection of interests - relate these to 
i n i t i a l l i s t ( i ) . 
(iv) Occupatlon( s) you would like to be employed in. (At 
this point reference could be made to the R.M.I.B. 
I t is probably only at this age that i t is advisable 
to counsel for educational and vocational choice on 
the basis of measured interests (Hopson 1968 p.29). 
(v) The strengths of likes and dislikes - refer to results 
of R.M.I.B. -The Counsellor Or Careers Teacher shoiild 
try to Interpret the results of the test for the indivi-
dual, and it may be interesting for the class to consider 
the general pattern of interests. 
(viO Relate the occupations in whicii the pupils are interested 
to academic and other school subjects. 
(v i i ) The use of the Inventory itself wi l l provide a framework 
for widening occupational horizons and for changes in 
the individual's self-concept. 
B Physical Characteristics and Employment 
(1) Occupations requiring or not wanting people v4io are 
short, l i ^ t , t a l l , heavy, deaf, colour-blind, shortsighted 
etc. 
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( i i ) Occupations reguiring great physical staminao 
( i i i ) " not requiring " " " 
at 
I t i s essential that^j^this stage a l l rormd physical knovsrledge 
of every pupil should be obtainedo This i s where the guidance staff 
must have developed an understanding with the School Medical Officer 
SKovUd 
BO that by this time a l l pupils^haiie under gone medical checks and 
special note of any with particular weaknesses should have been made 
so that these limitations can be taken into account viien educational 
and vocational choice ar ises . 
One of the boys in Group 1 of the study had, for a number of 
years, been aiming for a Job in the Royal lifavy, only to have his hopes 
and self-concept shattered v4ien he found out at the medical that he 
was colour bl ind. Tragedies l ike this can so easily be avoided. 
(In the case of children with severe physical handicaps attending 
a special school, the School Medical Officer plays a more active part 
in vocational advice, together with the Children's Welfare Officer 
of the L . E . A . and the Disabled Resettlement Officer of the D.E.P. 
For the purposes of th i s research, the numbers of school leavers from 
this and the other special school were too small to form a basis for 
general stady.) 
C Abi l i t i e s or Capacities 
Reference can be made generally to the intelligence test 
administered in the second form. 
( l ) Relate occupational choice to an abi l i ty to learn. 
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i i ) By general reference to the results of previous 
groups Ehow that some children of high ability-
perform at a level well below th i s , and vice 
versa. Why does this occur? 
i i i ) Refer to the need to be r e a l i s t i c about Job choice 
in re lat ion to one's ab i l i t y . When results of tests 
are given confidentially to individuals encourage 
them to consider their relevance to the occupational 
sphere. 
D Personality 
i ) W^at i s personality? How does i t develop? 
i i ) To what extent i s personality important in job choice? 
i i i ) Administer some form cf personality self-report 
assessment, sach as the "Meas\3re Yourself Ahd The Job" 
or a standardised test such as Catte l l ' s 16 Personality 
Factor Tests, or his High School Personality Questionnaire, 
or Thurston's Temperament Schedule, or the Study of 
Values by Allport, Vernon & Lindsey. 
iv ) Relate the assesimgnt to the characteristics of certain 
jobs. 
v) Relate reactions of some people who were compelled 
to follow the decisions of others in relation to the 
type of occupation they entered. 
E Autob t^ojgraphy (Confidential) 
i ) Up to the pre sent day. 
i i ) Extend i t up to the age of 21, or even up to retirement. 
This should provide extra information especially upon 
ambitions which w i l l be valuable in the individual 
interview. In a way i t i s a projection of Super's 
' l i fe-stages' and should be a fxirther guide to vocational 
maturity in that the l i f e description should indicate 
the pupil's opinion of what kind of person he i s . 
p Introduction to the Y . E . O . and the Y . E . S . 
i ) Talk by Y . E . O . on the services he and his organisation 
can of fer . 
i i ) Use of introductory f i l m ( s ) . 
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Vocational Guidance 
A Emphasise wide variety of jobs - and lead onto an 
Occupational Class i f icat ion system(s) - these developed 
by the Department of Employment & Productivity, by Rodger, 
in relat ion to his 7 pt« plan, and the Class i f icat ion used 
by C .R .A .C . and the D .E .P . for occupational information, 
jobs under bhe. foUewing heads 
( i ) L i s t primary, secondary and tertiary occupations 
or outdoor, mechanical, pract ical , a r t i s t i c , social*' 
medical. 
( i i ) Describe tiie nature of work in each category of 
these major groupflo 
( i i i ) Carry out as class or individual project activity 
a detailed study of certain occupations found locally 
incorporating 
(a) History, importance and nat\ire of the 
work. 
(b) The working conditions. 
(c) Qualifications necessary for entry 
into arid success in the job, i n -
cluding training and further educa-
t ion. 
(d) Relate this occupation to fetaaers 
in the same group or f i e l d . 
( iv ) I n order to carry out ( i i i ) effect ively it w i l l have 
he en necessary 
(a) to have taken the pupils on a few 
works v i s i t s and to have shown and. 
talked about the techniques of 
observation and interview ( i . e . job 
study). This w i l l require l ia ison 
with the Y . E . O , 
(b) to have ensured that a l l the pupils 
had been to the careers library/room 
or the school l ibrary and know where 
or how to find relevant occupational 
information. (See A i , i i , & i i i ) . 
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B Large Industr ia l . Commercial and Service Organisations 
The work carried out ear l ier (3Ai l i ) w i l l have provided an 
insight into the complexities of work in that there w i l l 
have deSreloped a real i sat ion of the fact that most organisa-
tions or industries need people to carry out a variety of 
different jobs, and that many apparently identioal jobs are 
found in completely different surroundings. Furthermore 
the pupils should have realised the interdependence of one 
industry and another. 
These facts can be further emphasised by the study of a local 
large industry. 
( i ) Various Departments - production, buying, sales, 
transport, advertising, personnel, maintainance, 
finance, research. 
( i i ) Nature of work done by workers of each department. 
( i i i ) Inter-relationships of one department with another 
or others. 
( iv ) Training required both at College and 'on the job' 
in each department. 
C Occupations Existing Locally 
At this point a questionnaire, similar to that used in the 
study (Appendix 3«>A) could be administered. Any indications 
of marked over ambition (answers to fantasy jobs) can be 
dealt with individuallyo 
( i ) Make a surv^ of availabil i ty of occupations local ly . 
( i i ) Relate their expressed vocational choices to locally 
available jobs and to those jobs entered by young 
people - information on jobs normally entered by 
fejchool leavers can be obtained from the Y . E . J l . 
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( i i i ) Changes in occupational structure local ly and explana-
tions of i t . 
I n this sphere the Industrial Development Officer of 
West Hartlepool could be introduced and asked to talk 
on tiiis subject. 
D Occupations Elsewhere - these should be brou^t into prominence 
since from the local survey of vocational interests i t has 
become apparent that the local environment with a l l i t s 
occupational l imitations, res tr i c t s the range of vocational 
interests (especially amongst g i r l s ) and may account for the 
h i ^ rate of s t a b i l i t y . 
( i ) Differences betweeneecopafjpiisfound in other regions and 
those loca l ly . 
( i i ) Schone for training away from home run by the C . Y . E . E . 
i f such training or industry i s not available loca l ly , 
( i i i ) Trends inoccupations. 
are changes taking place? What are the effects 
of these l i k e l y to be during their woiking l ives? 
Refer to government pamphlets - especially D.E.A. 
Reports, Reports from the Manpower Research Unit, Trade 
Union Documents, Regional and Industrial Reports, and 
from the Employment and Productivity Gazette (Nov. 1968} 
edition stresses need to urge g i r l s to be more wide 
searching i n their job thou^ts). 
( iv ) Importance of education and retraining as a result of 
redevelopment of the occupational structure. 
Attitudes to this and to jobs in general raise the 
aspect of values - viiat rea l ly matters in l i f e . Raise 
the question they ^ould ask themselves "What kind of 
person am I ? " 
E Values 
( i ) Administer a Daws' attitude test here so that both 
the individual and the group can see v*iat they individually 
regard as being significant attitudes to work. Discuss 
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tiiese attitudes and how they have developed, and how 
they may help or hinder success in and satisfaction 
with work. 
Are any of these attitudes of value to l i f e in general? 
( i i ) Qualities you admire i n others. 
( i i i ) Relate t h i s aspect to a recap on the question "What 
kind of person am I ? " (General discussion and individual 
counsel) o 
( iv ) At this point refer back to the "measupe yourself tr. 
iiie job" blanks completed last year. (Appendix 2.6) . 
(v) Discussion, based on the knowledge available from 
I.Q., tests , personality assessment. Interest Blanks, 
and the general questionnaire upon what influences 
people to choose jobs. 
(v i ) Special emphasis should be la id upon the importance 
of choosing educational courses wisely. 
FIFTH H)RM 
General Considerations 
Obviously a large proportion of young people in this group w i l l be 
leaving at the end of this school year, others w i l l never have had any 
intention of so doing, and a sizeable number w i l l be undecided vshether 
to leave or to stay at school. This raises problems for the guidance 
programme at this stage which perhSaps cannot be readily solved by 
attempting to divide the iiAiole year group into two or three to correspond 
respectively to the groups mentioned, above. 
This being the case i t may be necessary to take everybody throu^ 
the same course up to the time vihen external examinations interfere with 
the general timetable. After ttiat period, when far more time w i l l be 
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readily available fbr vocational and educational guidance work at this 
l(jvel some preliminary grouping into leavers and non-leavers can take 
p^ .ace so that the majority experience a programme relevant to their 
npeds. 
I t w i l l be obvious from the start of the year that there wi l l be 
B)me pupils vHcio w i l l definitely be leaving. I t may be preferred by 
tie school that these should form a separate group fbr vocational 
guidance w D r k . In their case a modified course could be followed, 
thereby aspects of vocational concern are dealt with more thoroughly 
s.nd careful ly . For these pupils the advice given by the Schools Cofincil 
ihould be followed. 
Late in the summer term the Careers Guidance staff w i l l probably be 
lost concerned with individual interviews of 3rd . , i+th,, 5th. , and 6th. 
f o r m students9 I t i s here that the rest of the teaching s taf f can be 
30-opted to complete the educational, and vocational guidance programme 
I . e . helping with individual projects and works v i s i t s . 
CHE PROGRAMME 
1 , EDUCATIONAL ASPECTS 
The f i f t h form course can be introduced by reference to this 
year possibly being the f inal year at. school. This enables topics 
such as; 
(A ) the need for regular attendance, and canpletion of the 
course. The disadvantages of leaving at Easter could be 
presented. 
L8. Working Paper No, 7» p.11. 
1£ 
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( B ) the need to get fuUo value out of the exanination 
courses being followed. 
(C) Recap on tiie points covered in the f i r s t am. third years ot 
background to learning and good school habits. 
(D ) The advantages of continuing in education. 
( i ) Development of abi l i t ies and aptitudes to the f u l l . 
( i i ) Long term prospects - more interesting challemging 
jobs, greater satisfaction, and happiness, greater 
contribution to society, greater security. 
( i i i ) Provision - in some detai l - of infbnnation on 
courses of an increasingly greater range, in further 
education available 
( i ) in school - advantages of staying here? 
( i i ) in other institutionsl locally or regionally. 
( iv ) A general introduction to advantages of these 
courses in Higher Education - University, Polytech-
nics , etc . 
2. VOCATIONAL ASPECTS 
A Occupational trends - loca l ly . 
( i ) Talk by Y . E . O , or C.A.O. to be followed at a later 
date by individual interview with them whenever 
requested. 
19 
( i i ) Stress the need for adaptability 
( l i i ) Series of s i s«ls to industry e t c . , or individual 
projects. 
B How do I obtain a job? 
( i ) Sefvices of Y . E . S , 
( i i ) Personal endeavour - what l ines can be followed? 
( i i i ) Letters of application - references, 
( iv) Interview situation - appearance, questions. 
19. Working Paper No. 7- p.12. 
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C Choosing the job. 
( i ) Factors to be considered in job choice -
review of interests, intelligence, personality, 
family backgroimd, local opportunities. 
( i i ) Discussion on the aspects of the job to which 
they w i l l look forward and those they might 
dis l ike . 
( i i i ) What training and qualifications are required 
for eventual success? i . e . i s i t better to 
stay on in ediicati on for the moment? 
( iv) What qualities w i l l you have to reveal to do 
the job effectively. 
(v) Ask .them the question "viftiat job do you think you 
w i l l get on leaving school?" Refer back to the 
"Measure yourself the job." Blank. 
(v i ) What do you want from the job now? in 5 years? 
in 20 years? Refer back to study of values and 
Blank on Factors in Job Choice. (Dav/s). 
( v i i ) Advancing in the job - adjustments to be made. 
Increased responsibi l i t ies . 
An individual interview either with ttie Y . E . O . , C.A.O. , or the 
.CO'Lcers. tethWi:' should be held at this time to that proper discussion 
and understanding tskes place upon job choice or the decision to enter 
into further educati on. (*) 
D Associated Information. 
( i ) Accident prevention. 
( i i ) National Health Scheme. 
( i i i ) Trade Unions. 
( iv ) Some aspects of factory/office legislation etc. . 
on hours and conditions of work. 
(v) Wages. Income Taa. Use of a bank. 
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E Attitude towards work, 
( i ) What are the main aspects of work for you 
(see Daws "Attitude" Test ) , WWat Sotisfottions are sooghb? 
( i l ) What other aspects should be borne in mind? 
Absenteeism? Punctuality? Care, thoroughness, 
loyalty to the Company and/or feLlcw workers? 
Authority? 
I t i s at th i s point (*) in the programme that a definite division 
could be made between those who are intending to leave school and those 
who hope to continue education at school or transfer to some other 
inst i tut ion. 
For the former group great emphasis can be given to works v i s i t s , 
and part icular ly works experience schemes. I t is here that the school 
can begin to be less protective and encourage "Qie pupil to appreciate 
the changed attitudes he w i l l need to acquire in the world of work?^ 
For the latter a more formal approach can be made to relevant 
aspects of further education, such as: 
1. Relevance of course to eventual vocational aims -
subjects to be studied, 
2. Development of a simple individual educational plan -
subject choice. 
3 . Appreciation of an increased need to work individually 
and independently: 
(a) at school, and especially (b) at home. 
The sixth form course i s rigorous and cannot be successfully 
completed without great effort. This should be especially 
stressed since increasing numbers are staying on into the 
6th.form, and an increasing number of these are doing so 
without much prior consideration, 
20,. Musgrove, P. .1967« p . l ? . 
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k» Introduction to a l l the material available on higher 
education vihich w i l l become increasiijgly relevant in 
the next two years. 
SIXTH FORM 
Those pupils viflio stay beyond the leaving age, that i s those viiio 
go into the sixth fbrm, w i l l obviously be able to go into greater 
detai l on topics i f i h i c h are relevant to a whole group B u c h as university 
or polytechnic entrance, or to individuals concerned with particular 
occupations or l ines of study. The grov/th of the sixth form has been 
a re lat ive ly recent phenomenon, and associated with this growth has 
been an increased demand, for a number of reasons, for a more general 
sixth form co\irse. There has been much said about minority time and 
the ways in which i t can be used. Hartop (1966), in a recent art ic le 
cogently argues with many valuable, detailed suggestions for such time 
to be used to develop a course of vocational and educational guidance. 
I n subsequent publications of the magazine concerned there were letters 
welcoming such suggestions and some publicising similar schemes that 
were being effect ively run elsewhere in the country. I t must be 
stressed however that schools with such courses w i l l be very fev/ indeed. 
I t would seem to be sensible to use as a basic framework for such a 
course the suggestions within the a r t i c l e . 
The art ic le stresses the need for a pitgramme that throughout i s 
both educational and instructional. Furthermore the desirabil i ty of 
getting the 6th form pupil to make some positive, though broad. 
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vocational or educational decision in order to increase the motivation 
of the pupil towards present academic work cannot be overlooked. I f 
a programme of vocational guidance has been effectively developed 
lower down the school, euch characteristics of liie course should be 
pre sumed. 
I. 
By means of formal lessons, general discussion, v i s i t s , individual 
project worSi and work experience the course can be both wide ranging 
and yet speci f ica l ly detailed. 
The broader aspects of occupations can be presented or appreciated 
by comparing the local range of industrial and commercial act iv i t ies 
with those of the country as a whole, this latter study being very 
important at this level since very few of these pupils w i l l be able 
to f u l f i l their vocational aims loca l ly . An attempt by the pupils 
Study 
to c l a s s i f y occupational ac t iv i t i e s , i . e . a detailed job^will i l lustrate 
the broad categories of jobs, and at the same time should emphasise 
the scope for a wide range of occupations and therefore the sat i s -
faction of interests in a modern day industrial complex. The relevance 
of choice of subject for study to particular occupations w i l l reveal 
i t s e l f and yet, paradoxically, the great freedom of choice that 
success in higher education presents w i l l be emphasised. The. process 
and complexities of higher education should be an essential constituent 
of this course of study. 
Studies of occupations in detail w i l l provide not onlyiomaterial 
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relevant to the individual interested in that occupation, but the 
method of study or the pattern of investigation should prove to be 
of interest to a l l educationally: i t can provide a model for a l l 
pupils for research into other topics. Furthermore detailed analysis 
w i l l bring to the surface aspects of a personal or general nature which 
21 
can subsequently be discussed, and developed by the group. 
By the time the course has been completed the pupils should have 
made a choice,tbe i t vocational or educational, and should already be 
planning their programme towards this end. 
PUTTING THE PROGRAtlME INTO PRACTICE 
The programme outlined above could be implemented in a number of 
ways. I n some cases a particular aspect of the programme could be 
presented by two or more different methods, such as by means of f i lms, 
books, lectures and projects . In other cases a part of the programme 
demands a particular approach, such as that of allowing personal 
experience, whether i t be in the form of a works v i s i t , works experience 
or a careers convention. Basically there is ample scope for class or 
school-based work, but an essential ingredient is the use of elements 
outside school to provide information and experience. Preferably this 
admixttare should be present throughout the school programme, but in 
21, For an indication of the range of topics to be eonsidered indiv i -
dually or discussed at length see Hartqp p.22. Op c i t . 
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jarticular i t should be an expected and increasing part of the programme 
Ln the upper school. 
In order that decisions of an educational and career nature can 
)e arrived at effectively a suff icient body of relevant knowledge, and 
some relevant past experience with a l l i t s subsequent overtones of 
ittitudes and motivations i s presumed. The programme then i s essentially 
jroviding two aspects - information and experience (involvement). I t 
.s worthwliile to consider, in some deta i l , tte various ways in which 
iiese can be effectively provided. 
. Didactical ly 
The straight forward chalk and talk method w i l l play an essential 
)art in the presentation of information. This i s particularly so with 
•espect to recent material, which i s not readily availsible in texfibooks 
ind perhaps booklets. The teacher can also give information which is 
in essential requirement of a particular group of pupils, such as 
jresenting the school rules to the new intake. 
The teacher can stress emphatically, by strength and tone of voice, 
Ln a way that 12ie ijritten word cannot, points which are of v i ta l 
Importance to particular groups of children. For example, the rapidity 
)f technological change and innovation in industry, and i t s effect on 
iva i lab i l i ty of jobs and the actual character or skill-content of the 
job i s a factor about wftiich a l l school leavers should be aware. Many 
jobs w i l l disappear to be replaced by others which usually require 
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jreater e k i l l and training. The increasing part that women are playing 
Ln employment should be presented, and a f u l l discussion on the advan-
tages and problems of this can ensues 
Once such information, which can be readily obtained by the teacher 
[^ om the publications-Of the Dept. of Economic Affairs and those of the 
Manpower Research Unit, has been presented,the role of the teacher 
jhanges from that of a provider of information to that of chairman of 
i discussion group i , e . involvement. 
Local and regional trends i i i employment could be related to th i s . 
L^ he present unenviable situation of the Northern region compared with 
ihe rest of Gt« Bri ta in as regards the numbers of iinemployed and the 
Lack of not i f ied vacancies would thus be made obvious, and a wide-
22 
ranging discussion could develop from t h i s . Why does th i s situation 
jxis t? What are the problems that stem from i t ? What are the 
solutions to tlie problem? How does this affect you? 
Other information, relevant to the vshole group, while available 
Ln booklet form can be obtained only in small quantities, and can 
bherefcre be more effectively and generally imparted by the teacher. 
Thus matters of suBtfJect choice and their implications, at par t i -
cular periods during one's school career;: the courses available at 
Local colleges of F . E . or at Universities and Polytechnics, and basic 
fequirements for these courses; entry into, and the implications of 
ath. form work; choice of university and subject of study; the 
22. S ta t i s t i c s in the Work o f the Y . E . S . 1962-65, 
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implications of University ^life; the fai lure rate for professional 
exams and the concomitant problems of part-time education, can a l l be 
dealt with i n such a way - that of presenting information and encourag-
ing involvement. 
2. Books & Pamphlets 
I n this case one i s particularly concerned with the publications 
of the C . Y . E . E , and C . R . A . C . , and the Cornmarket Press, but also 
included should be other choice of career books and pamphlets from 
individual firms and professions. These can provide v i t a l basic 
information concerning qualificaions required, wage rates and range of 
jobs available, while others, rather more dramatised, can in themselves 
involve the individual. 
Although, as stated e a r l i e r , most books and pamphlets used in 
careers work are unlikely to be available in large enou^ numbers to 
provide for the needs of a l l pupils at once, as text books can, they 
can however be tcsed effectively in individual or group work not only 
to provide information but also as the basis for projects involving 
the pupils in active pursuits. Comparisons and contrasts between 
similar or different works or commercial enterprises can be carried 
out. Where a previous v i s i t has taken place or a future v i s i t i s being 
planned to a branch of a particular firm on \ N h i c h written information 
i s available, contrasts and s imi lar i t ies can be considered between 
the written word and what the eye actually sees. 
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Books and pamphlets should always be available foe borrowing by 
Ipupils and thus the buildii® up of a l ibrary v/ould be a valuable and 
ssential contribution to the vocational guidance programme. The 
importance (Chapo 3 ) of such a medium for a l l children, and the large 
(number of books borrowed already by the pupils of the Grammar School 
indicate the potential value of th i s service. I f a vocational and 
educational guidance programme could be developed throughout the 
school, the demand f o r such materials is l i k e l y to be very great. 
3 « Films & Television 
A rapidly increasing number of f i lms produced fo r particular 
professions or trades, and fo r individixal companies are available 
from a range of d i s t r ibutors . These, l ike books, can both provide 
information, and to some extent transmit the atmosphere of a place or 
type of work. As with the use of books, the introduction by the 
teacher to the f i l m , and the discussion that he leads, after the shotiring, 
plays a v i t a l part in the use of th is medium. Again contrasts and 
comparisons between one f i l m and another encourages effective i n d i v i -
and 
dual involvement ,^ so me f i lms or books about certain industries can be 
compared with actual works v i s i t s i f the local area contains similar 
industries, (Appendix 2 . 9 < » ) 
The part played by te levis ion has increased particularly since 
25 
specific careers programmes have been developed. I t s influence as a 
2 3 . The World of Work B.B.C. 
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|means of providing vocational information has been discussed i n 
Chapter 3 « The advantages of the television programmes are i n that 
they are plannedp as a series, lasting f o r one termo This provides 
for contrasts to be made within the series i t s e l f . PurtJiermore 
teaching notes and pupils booklets are available which enable develop-
ment of claaswarJc from the material provided i n each particular 
programme o 
The f i l m and TV have the great advantages not only of presenting 
information and situations visually and orally but also of extending 
the range of career or job study beyond the l imited occupational 
structure of many l o c a l i t i e s . Although few pupils may be w i l l i ng to 
leave their own tavn despite i t s l imi ted occupational and educational 
ijppoir.t.uiiltles some few individuals may be f i r e d , or fur ther persuaded 
to do B O . 
The development of local radio and TV stations, together with the 
increasing development of Educational Television productions Cp.C.T.V.) 
by individual local educational authorities or schools could well 
provide a most e f fec t ive means of giving the children an "experience" 
of a far larger range of local indus t r ia l and commercial ac t iv i t i e s . 
ho V i s i t s 
As seen i n Chapter 3 , there i s much to be said against v i s i t s as 
and even 
a means of providing involvement,^as a medium for providing information, 
although the information that can be put over visually and by tfee 
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spoken word, i s extensive. However c th i s , as a result of the 
speed Wi..tH' vidiich i t i s presented, can be misleading unless suff icient 
vutde.r 
preparation is^taken and subsequent evaluation is encouraged. Vis i t s 
should therefore be made anly to ins t i tu t ions , public u t i l i t i e s , 
factor ies , shops and off ices vifliich ^ave arisen and been adequately 
dealt with as part of ttie guidance programme. Prior knowledge and 
understanding of the wojicings of a place encourage, more readily, 
reactions, which can be presented i n a wri t ten report of discussion. 
I f v i s i t s play a part i n the programme from the beginning of the 
course the pupils can be encouraged to seek and develop ways i n which 
greater information and sat isfaction can be obtained. That is,the 
conduct of the party i s an important aspect of i t s success. 
Work Experience 
This aspect of careers work has become increasingly popular i n 
recent years, though i t i s fraught with danger since Factory and 
Childrens' Acts prevent the application of this medium to pupils 
below school-leaving age. Hov/ever the problems that these Acts have 
produced and probable additional d i f f i c u l t i e s created by tiie raising 
the school leaving age i n 1 9 7 1 are being considered by llie D.E.P. 
and the Department of Education and Science. The two Departments 
expect these studies to take about three years.^ 
2ko Ar t i c l e i n t he"Quardian" 21st June, 1 9 6 7 o 
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Alihough there is a great deal t o be said i n favour of work 
experience the practical d i f f i c u l t i e s tiiat i t s introduction involves 
can be considerable. Fundamentally there is the problem of a l imited 
number of places available on such courses. A large proportion of 
children w i l l not have such an opportunity given to Ihem. The 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of orgainising parties f a i r l y fo r Industrial v i s i t s 
(mentionea ear l ier i n Chap.3) are few compared with t h i s . Furthermore 
the range of industries that are wi l l i ng to take pupils on such a 
basis may be anal l . This can be disastrous viftien the occupational range 
loca l ly i s l imi ted i n the f i r s t place. 
So that the experience w i l l be meaningful some considerable 
e f f o r t is required to explain and introduce specific and general 
factors relevant to the f i r m and the job i t s e l f . This can be done 
by either school or factory personnel, but i n the case of the 
former raises the problans of s t a f f ing and timetsOble time, i n Ihe 
la t te r case i t raises the problem of s t a f f ing and finance. Can a 
f i r m a f fo rd to be able to cater fo r the needs of loca l schools 
wi thin t h i s particular sphere? Can both school aid industry afford 
the time and s t a f f needed to bui ld up and maintain the necessary 
relationships to enable inskraction, part icipation and feed-back at 
tlie required level? At the moment these schemes are working only 
i n a l imi ted way?^ The pupils viio are involved i n such courses are 
2 5 . Mianchesteri ,E.iEr<AtyhaLve howevefvdBveiopedv.ab:Bj3h!e;fneoitiS6]7 viiiereby 
wotferisxpdrieiiacie iisoavaiilsbleiffercpupil-stwlthinclalieits schools, 
and much publici ty has been given to a number of other author-
i t i e s TNho are experimenting with these schemeSo 
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those who have stayed on at school voluntarily beyond the school 
leaving age. Those pupils are few i n number and, i n the areas vihere 
many p i l o t projects havd been carried out by specific schools the 
whole group has probably been accommodated. This is very much 
d i f fe ren t from an attempt being made by a l l schools, i n a l l areas. 
This, as the T.U.C. points out, i s clearly impossible and thus work 
experience should be only a small but, when available, significant 
part of a careers programme. 
Accepting the l imited ( individual) opportunities for such 
experience there are s t i l l many advantageous aspects of i t . F i r s t l y , 
there is the aspect of the experience being a part of general 
education and those who attend such coia«ses w i l l be able to convey 
to the i r class-mates some of the i r reactions to the world of work, 
(therefore they are involved in.two ways). Secondly, the specific 
aspects and s k i l l s of the particular dob w i l l be of interest to 
those considering such a job cflaen leaviiTg school. In this respect 
a report by an individual or group to these pupils would be invaluable 
to both sides. Thirdly, the pupil may bee the relevance of v4iat is f"> 
done at school by applying some of their school acquired sk i l l s i n 
real situations, and on machines not normally found i n schools. 
Such experience should provide suf f ic ien t emphasis to the pupils for 
the need of further education and t ra in ing . The reaction of pupils 
to the environment of the factory, o f f i ce and shop and specifically 
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the differences noted between that of work and school, as wel l as 
differences between types of work w i l l be of general interest to the 
pupils, and of prime interest to the school. Reports from groups 
such as these can lead e f fec t ive ly to discussions or further i n d i v i -
dual or group projects on attitudes to work, management-worker 
problems, s k i l l and t ra in ing requirements. Howev«? to follow up 
these experiences properly, Jist as to prepare for them properly, 
requires much time. The provision of 1 or 2 lessons within the 
normal timetable, urould be insuf f i c ien t for these needs as well as 
other essential aspects of the curriculum. In this respect the ca l l 
made for curriculum Reform, especially with reference to the school-
2 6 
leaver, is a significant step i n the r ight direct ion. This should 
encourage a proper rethinking about the aims of education and the 
best ways i n which to carry them out. 
The Grammar schools, ( i f they continue to exis t ) , or "the 
academic streams of the Comprehensive schools, w i l l f i n d such a task 
more d i f f i c u l t and inconvenient. However they could make considerable 
use of the school holiday periods for works experience schemes for 
5 t h form and 6 t h form pupils . Specifically useful i n this scheme 
would be the experience of the disciplines of work. These are such 
a contrast to those of school that many pupils fee l i l l-at-ease 
outside the protective walls of school. In th i s case the experience 
can be an invaluable means of introducing a student to the different 
2 6 . Society & the Ybxang School leaver. Wk. Paper No.11 1 9 6 7 o 
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worlds of the 6 t h form and university where there is an increasing 
27 
demand for individual control, and e f f o r t . ' One school noted that 
as a resul t of i t s works experience scheme designed f o r 5 t h formers 
the task of advising boys about various careers and routes into them 
was much easier. This i s mainly attributed to the interest that the 
boys developed i n the variety of forms of training, especially the 
idea of sandwich courses (Elsom 1 9 6 6 ) . 
CAREERS CONVENTIONS & TALKS BY VISITORS TO THE SCHOOL 
Despite the l imi ted effectiveness of the careers conventions 
i n West Hartlepool, (Chapter 3 ) i t is believed that with more 
effect ive part ic ipat ion by the schools, and greater co-operation 
between the Y.E.S., the L.E.A. and the schools, th is form of present-
ing information, opinions and ideas has much to recommend i t . 
I n i t i a l l y i t must be a service made available to a l l , and this 
requires that the convention is haLd during the day. Secondly the 
character of the convention could be improved with careful experimen-
ta t ion and subsequent modification. For example, most children 
attending the convention came to obtain information on one, two, 
or perhaps three careers. Very rarely did they attend with the 
specific aim of sampling the viSiole programme. The three main occup-
ational interests of the students coiiLd be learned beforehand, and 
2 7 . Suggestion by Derbyi^ire Ediic. Coun. 1 9 6 6 that students should 
spend a year i n industry commerce etc. before going to Univ. 
Prompted by h i ^ fa i lure , rate apparently resulting from 
imaturity of students at work. 
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the required number of advisors could be obtained to enable each 
student and his parents to spend time with them suff ic ient to 
thorou^ly sa t i s fy their needs. A scheme of this type has been 
28 
used at Harrow County Boys School in Middlesex. 
The advantage of this form of Convention is that the visual , 
and therefore, exhibit ion aspect of the convention is diminished, 
and the resul t ing impersonal character of both the types of conven-
t i on used local ly is replaced by an inter-personal relationship. 
I n this case each chi ld and parent i s involved i n the ensuing 
question and answer s i tuat ion. A further advantage of this type of 
convention i s that i t could be held with very l i t t l e inconvenience 
central ly, as now, or i n each individual school, or even amongst 
two or three schools, i n premises near to the homes of the parents and 
chiidrea. 
Some schools i n West Hartlepool already invi te speakers from 
local indus t r i a l and commercial concerns to speak to the school-
leaving groups. This should be maintained and i f possible expanded. 
I n one respect these talks on particular trades or professions are 
similar to the old form of convention, but they probably make a 
greater impact i n that the speaker is faced with a smaller, more 
intimate audiemce, and secondly the opportunit;les for the pupils to 
alak questions!! should be greater than t h ^ were at the convention. 
28. Careers Convention. T.E.S. I8th March 1966. 
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The scope of the talks could beusefully expanded so that the pupils 
are having a more effect ive contact with the outside world. Such 
contacts would cater for both the specific needs of careers and 
those of general education. Therefcre invitat ions to speak at 
individual schools should be extended to T.V. o f f i c i a l s , health and 
welfare authori t ies , local government o f f i ce r s , councillors and the 
local M.P. 
COURSES AND CONFERENCES 
I n some areas specific courses and conferences have been 
organised fo r children about to leave school. These have ranged i n 
duration from a one day session, through a series of half or one 
day sessions, to a vftiole week. The venue las varied from a centrally 
situated school, the town h a l l , a church h a l l to a camp in the 
country. The organisers have variously been the L.E.A., or specific 
29 
voluntary bodies, par t icular ly Chwch and Christian societies.^ 
These courses or conferences are designed to make the children 
think about the adult world i n general as well as the world of work 
i n par t icular . Many of liiem no doubt were designed by the interested 
bodies to f i l l a need viihich seemed obvious, and far vi4iich, u n t i l 
recently, few schools catered. Is there any place for such courses 
now that most schools have the framework of a guidance course? 
29o See Wild, E. (1962) and many references i n the chapter 
"Bridging the Gap" Paul, L . (1962). 
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Even allowing for a very well organised and designed guidance 
programme there is much that a good "School-leaving" or "Preparation 
for Adulthood" conference can do, wi th in , or preferably towards the 
end of that programme, (Attard I 9 6 5 ) . In the la t ter case i t would 
provide an excellent way of revising or summing up the vihole year's 
or two years' course, Lthe f i n a l part of the vihole-part-;vhole method 
of presentation, where with the ample provision of time a l l the loose 
ends can be t i ed up and sorted out. With th is i n mind the course 
that lasts a week would be of greater benef i t . I f th is course could 
be residential so much the better. Most educationists, for various 
reasons, would support thJ? claims that a taste of l i v ing communally 
has much to be said f c r i t . This would be a new dimension to the 
experience of most of these children at a period c r i t i c a l to their 
l i v e s . I n th i s respect West Hartlepool is well favoured. 
Although neither West Hartlepool i n general, nor any of i t s 
schools run such a course or conference, i t has the ideal surroundings 
i n which such courses could be organised. The Authority has a camp, 
with a l l ; the necessary f a c i l i t i e s for such a course, i n the f o o t h i l l s 
of the Clevelands. Extensions and modernisation to the camp have been 
made, and fur ther developments are proposed so that i t would be possibl 
for i t to be used throughout the year by mixed parties. In the 
late winter or early Spring months, when much outdoor vrork i s limited 
by weather and l igh t conditiohs, and the f i f t h form guidance programme 
i s coming to the point #iere divis ion jbnto two groups i s imminent. 
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th is could adequately cater for a series of such courses, (60 pupils 
at a t ime). I t is far enough away from school and home to provide 
s u f f i c i e n t l y for the appearance of each individual personality, yet 
near enough to the heart of Teesside i n order to be able to ca l l upon 
the assistance of people concerned i n i t s industr ia l , commercial and 
cu l tu ra l growth. 
For these courses the s taff could be provided by 12ie local or 
regional Y.E.S. under the ju r i sd ic t ion of the Warden. I f d i f f i c u l t y 
is found i n obtaining s t a f f school s t a f f could be seconded there, 
both with the i r own school, and also to take charge of the programme 
f o r the other schools. This i s one occasion when, the knov/ledge and 
help of the local Association of Careers Teachers could be utilised?^ 
The content of ths courses could be governed by the particular 
guidance programme of each school, or i t could take the form of courses 
previously held i n other areas, for example that of the course 
organised by Hoxter f o r children in East Ham-^"*" 
I n particular i f the iSourses are held just a f t e r Christmas, 
some stress can be given to the interview situation and the needfor 
br ie f ing of the young pup i l . The value that such a course may have 
is incalculable, but i t i s suf f ic ien t that the opportunity to l i ve , 
and t a l k , together i s presented. Within the progranme of vcrk the 
3 0 . A national body of careers teachers is coming into being at the 
end of th is year ( 1 9 6 8 ) . 
3 1 . See Chap. 3 , "Bridging the Gap" - L . Paul ( 1 9 6 2 ) . 
3 2 . The types of aspects to be considered are l i s t ed by L . Paul. 
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aspect of Further Education w i l l be raised and f u l l y discussed. 
The growing emphasis on, and need for this should be apparent to 
a l l before a: coiirse l i k e t h i s . Many of the pupils w i l l be aware of 
the ef fec ts of the Industrial Training Act 1 9 6 f t and appreciate Ihe 
part they w i l l have to play. 
However despite, talks and discussions at such a course on th is 
topic, viiiich i s becoming increasingly complex as more and more courses 
and ins t i tu t ions are developed, many w i l l fee l apprehensive and 
concerned. Since some form of further education is to be the l o t of 
a hi3h:^j6pi^prixj-school leavers for more than one year of their working 
l i ves , and, wi th the effects of technological innovations, for a 
large part of the l ives of a fev/, some considerable e f f o r t should 
be mdde to introduce the pupils to further education i n the way that 
each factory, shop and o f f i c e i s encouraged to have induction courses. 
The part the local Technical College can play i n such a scheme is 
outlined belov/. 
PART PLAYED BY THE LOCAL TECHNICAL COLLEGE. 
An induction course to the local Technical College has been 
running e f fec t ive ly in Carl isle f o r a number of years (Dotchin 1 9 6 5 ) » 
and a similar one in West Hartlepool could have the same beneficial 
e f fec t and undoubtedly would have the encouragement of the pr inc ipa l . 
The difference i n term lengths between the College and the schools 
can be used e f fec t ive ly i n that towards the end of June most of the Coli 
lege courses are completed. This period of 3 - 5 weeks before the 
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schools close could be used for a series of induction courses. The 
local College has recently moved into new buildings, which are 
equipped to cater fbr such courses with luxurious ease. 
Apart from the benefits, accruing to the students, of geograph-
i c a l knov/ledge of the bui lding, some f a m i l i a r i t y with the s ta f f , 
the routine and the fu l e s , as well as the range and level of courses, 
the College w i l l be able to carry out some provisional selection f b r 
courses i f a t some time during the series psychological tests are 
administered, as suggested by Palmer ( 1 9 6 5 ) 0 
This type of scheme could be organised as an individual con-
t r i b u t i o n by the Technical College towards the better \inderstanding 
of the part i t plays i n our society or i t could be merely one of a 
series of co-operative ac t iv i t i es between i t s e l f and local schools^^ 
Already the suggestion has been put forward of holding the Careers 
Convention i n the College buildings, but some form of day-release, 
or attendance at evening classes practised during the last year at 
school, would act as a more ef fec t ive introduction to the College. 
These last two alternative systems could be treated by the schools 
as courses, and with an appropriate follow-up both the school and 
the college should benefit from the scheme. 
LONG TERM PROJECTS .AND TEAM TEACHING ( i . e . involvement of pupils 
and other members of thfe • 
s t a f f ) . 
There has been much rethinking on the methods of teaching. 
3 3 o Forward from School, Min of Educ. 1 9 6 2 . 
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Learning by doing and team teaching have been promoted as effective 
alternatives to the t rad i t iona l desk-bound chalk and ta lk methods. 
There is no doubt that the newer methods are fa r more d i f f i c u l t to 
organise and control, but the results of such well-planned systems 
tend to be more satisfying to both pupils and s ta f f . Methods l i ke 
ttiese, and buildings designed to cater f o r them have been suggested 
by Newsom, but some schools have carried out such ac t iv i t ies for 
some years. 
The topics that could be covered by a combination of these tvro 
methods - the teachers giving introductions to ths various aspects 
of the study and suggestions for work to be carried out by the 
are, le^ ioti, 
pupils -/the whole range o f social, economic, h i s to r ica l , geographical 
and s c i e n t i f i c facets of the loca l community could be studied; some 
of these could be looked into in great de ta i l either local ly or 
nationally; some aspects could be considered internationally, 
i . e . experleixe exchange. Since most of these topics are matters of 
everyday concern there should be no d i f f i c u l t y i n involving the 
children i n the i r studies. I n the s\immer of 196? one local secondary 
school during the last 3 weeks of term set the whole school the task 
of producing a display ent i t led "out town". The completed work was 
excellently presented, i n th i s case during the town's Industr ia l 
Fair , and the interest that i t had engendered amongst the pupils was 
p la in f o r a l l to sees. 
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Although i n this part icular case the vdiole school was concerned, 
from the point of view of a guidance programme i t may be better to 
r e s t r i c t such large scale work to the f i n a l year, but with reference 
to the suggested curriculum there is ample scope for anall scale 
group or individAal projects from the f i r s t year onward. 
One f t j r ther aspect that could be considered i n the guidance 
programme for the school-leaving year is the suggestion by the schools 
council of acting out some form of indust r ia l discipline or organisa-
t ion i n schools-^^ This would involve "ideas l i k e job cards, progress 
chasers, time setters, chargehands, o f f i ce vrork (including time 
sheets, work sheets, pay sl ips) and even clocking-in " Furthermore 
there was the suggestion that the prefectorial system could be re-
placed by a schools council which has much i n common v/ith a works 
council. I n the la t ter case some steps towards th is are being taken 
at the loca l Grammar School. 
USE OF TESTS & INVENTORIES 
Up to this point consider at ioh of the programme has been limited 
to factors outside the individual - types of jobs, qualif icat ions, 
indus t r i a l , commercial and social studies, attitudes to work and l i f e . 
However fo r a job to be chosen successfully the individual pupil must 
also have as good a knowledge and understanding of his own strengths 
and weaknesses as he has of the vorld of work. I t i s fundamental, 
therefore, that individual study and appraisal should be a recognised 
part of the guidance programme. 
T j ^ i — - u ^ + , . , i » ^ . , r . TT'An^a+i n-n ji. T n r f n n + . T i v . WV^Pane-p No«7 T3arao53o - r l . 
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Although such studies can be, and often are made subjectively 
i t has become increasingly accepted that objective methods-tests and 
inventories ^ are fa r more re l iable , and i t i s suggested that these 
should play an integral part i n the guidance procedures. This is not 
to decry the value of tlie non-directive approach which has much to 
recommend i t according to American writers on the subject. I t is the 
writers opinion that inflaile controversy rages about, the two confl ict ing 
approaches to guidance, where possible both methods should be employed • 
many people appear unwilling to answer the question "vriiat type of 
person am I?" and prefer to be t o l d . 
As we know few areas use such objective methods as part of their 
guidance programme, but the number is increasing. One of the main 
cri t icisms of the use of psychological tests fbr occupational purposes 
is that as yet very l i t t l e is known about the specific needs of 
par t icular jobs. As a result of the Industr ial Training Act, a 
thorough investigation into every job, or at least, most jobs i n a l l 
industries has taken place, since training programmes have to be 
developed. This is due to be completed by the end of this year, and 
therefore shortly i t w i l l be possible to assess the jeiLationship 
between job performance, job satisfaction and scores on existing tests. 
Furthermore new specific tests can be developed. 
A further cr i t ic ism of the use of tests is that many aspects of 
character and personality unlike a b i l i t i e s and aptitudes cannot be 
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measured accijrately :„ and i t may be these aspects which are of 
greater s ign i f i cance i n job success and s a t i s f a c t i o n than other fac tors , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y that of general intell igence.-^ However considerable 
stpides have been made i n the development of e f f i c i e n t personality 
and in teres t t e s t s and inventor ies , (see Chapters 5 & 6 & Wiseman 1968) 
and i t should be the pol icy of each l o c a l authority aid school to use 
a range or battery of t e s t s so that they can do f u l l j u s t i c e to 
indiv idual p u p i l s i n the ir academic careers and their occupational 
aims. (Reference has already been made to the revelat ions of the 
Morrisblay Battery viftien used experimentally i n E s s e x ) . I t i s not the 
case that teachers cannot get such test mater ia l 
The use of t e s t s and inventories emphasises the need for trained 
personnel for the i r administrat ion and interpretat ion . I t i s i n the 
use of such a range of t e s t s that t i l l three facets cf guidance -
educational , vocat ional , and personal - become obvious. By recog-
nis ing the need for* fUrthefe invest igat ion i n any one sphere the other 
two subsequently are bound to be considerdsly influenced. Vocational 
guidance cannot be treated separately . 
The t e s t s used for the guidance programme could be those used 
by Warrington, Preston & Birmingham supplied by the N . I . I . P . , or the 
Morrisby,- D i f f e r e n t i a l Test Battery v*iich i s being used experimentally 
i n Essex may be found to be adequate. Ihortherraore the Rothwell-Miller 
35. S u r p r i s i n g l y P . E . Vernon (1960) says t h i s measure "g" i s the 
most use fu l s ihgle piece of evidence avai lable i n giving educ. 
or voc. guidance. 
36. N . P . E . R . (1967 October). 
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I n t e r e s t Blsnk i s i n use i n that co\mty and the valuable worfe that 
i t i s doing there , and the advantages of i t s use found in West Hartlfipco 
s t re s s the part that an assessment of th i s dimension can play» 
TABLE 8.1 
Tes t s suggested wi th in t h i s scheme 
2nd Year - Inte l l igence* 
3rd Year - R . M . I . B . 
3-ij.th Year - Personal i ty 
3rd Year - Questionnaire* 
1+th Year - Factors i n job choice (Daws)o 
* i t may be bet ter to delay t h i s and administer the Morrisby'; D . T . B . 
•at a l a ter date (l+th form). 
^Similar to the one used i n t h i s survey (Appendix 3»A) . 
There w i l l be much of value to be obtained from retest ing - e .g . i n 
the case of the R . M . I » B o 
Between them the Mornisbyy and the Rothwel l -Mil ler answer two 
of the three major questions posed by Rodgers - those of Capacity 
( i . e . i s he capable of doing i t ? ) and i n c l i n a t i o n ( i . e . i s he w i l l i n g 
or wanting to do i t ? ) . The t h i r d aspect, that of opportunity to do i t 
can only be, answered v/ith reference to the occupational and t ra in ing 
structure l o c a l l y and nat iona l ly , and the at t i tudes and opinions of 
the parents and guardians. Despite the suggestions in the scheme 
presented, the number and type of psychological tests used w i l l vary 
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through time and with further experimentation and research. E s s e n t i a l l y 
and i n i t i a l l y there needs to be a break through towards the acceptance 
of such t e s t s and the recognition of a need for such t e s t s . Later 
on refinements can be made. For example should an emphasis be put 
pn t e s t s of spa t ia l a b i l i t y rather than on those of numerical or 
verbal a b i l i t y as suggested by Smith (l96i|) and i n a part i cu lar study 
by Millthorpe (1966) at Brighton? 
I n order to help the pupil to know himself better the r e s u l t s of 
the t e s t s should, with caution, be made kncwn to him, so that hs can 
understand vAiere he stands, i n r e l a t i o n to other c h i l d r e n , to the 
l e v e l s and f i e l d s of jobs . There are soras people who would advise 
the use of t e s t s but never the disc losure of resu l t s^^ Since these , tes ts 
which are of an objective nature, un l ike many school examinations and 
t e s t s , are being used s p e c i f i c a l l y to get to know more about an 
i n d i v i d u a l , and since that ind iv idua l i s the most important person 
i n the educational and occupational decis ion making process, i t seems 
obvious that relevant information shoxild be provided for him f a i r l y 
and sens ib ly . 
SCHOOL RECORD CARDS 
Tes ts should be used sparingly , but throu^out llie guidance 
system ( i . e . r e - t e s t on occasion) so that s i gn i f i cant trends can be 
noted and the necessary act ion can be taken. So that the f u l l value 
can be obtained from these t e s t s and from other relevant sources of 
37. T h i s , no doubt, i s a c o n f l i c t that i s bound to ar i se vifcen a 
compromise between two d iametr ica l ly opposed philosophies of 
guidance (d i rec t ive and non-direct ive) i s adopted. 
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information a record card system, so typ ica l of many schools i n the 
U .S .A . and on the continent, should be adopted. The e f f e c t i v e use of 
t h i s card system w i l l probably necessitate the employment of additional 
s e c r e t a r i a l help, but the c l e r i c a l demands on ex is t ing careers teachers 
i s such that many of them already liave a strong case for such a s s i s t -
ance. 
Eyre (1966) i n a study of the value of school record cards for 
vocational or further educational purposes presents a number of useful 
f indi i igs . I t was noted that g ir l s*personal i ty variables correlated 
more highly v/ith t h e i r employment score than with school subjects, 
thus suggesting that for g i r l s personality i s more important vocationall; 
than educat iona l ly . For boys school subject performances, especia l ly 
grouped subjec t s , were more e f f ec t i ve determinants. E f f ec t i ve thou^ 
these can be they were used for t h i s purpose by «>o<iy 51 L . E . A . s 
according to the survey c a r r i e d out by Walker (l95U)o Over h a l f the 
L . E . A . s did not keep records of pupi ls i n secondary schools. 
Apart from the suggestion that personality fac tors , usual ly 
unierestimated i n education, b\it of great importance i n occupations, 
^ouLd not be overlooked, the study also i n f e r s the value of a record-
card ^stem as part of the normal follow-up procedure. But the main 
recommendation of t h i s survey i s that the form of the oonffidential 
sdiool Report should be changed, and that greater w e i ^ t ^ o u l d be 
given to the approach used i n the 7-point p lan . 
T h . « ^^^^^ ^ ^ .^ ^^^^^ 
The plan*looks at the aspects of capacity , inc l inat ions 
and opportunities i n a systematic way. Parts l - U deal with 
the p l iys ica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , attainments, general inte l l igence 
and special aptitudes vii idi help to survey capac i t i e s ; Parts 
5-6 deal with the interests and disposi t ion of the pupi l and 
thus help to survey i n c l i n a t i o n s ; part 7 which deals with 
'bircumstances" helps to deal with opportunities. 
See Aippendiv 2.1. 
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SEVEN-POINT PLAN 
At this point i t i s worthwhile making reference to Ihe valuable 
role that the 7-point p lan , devised by Rodgers (193S) can play not 
only i n the ac tua l confrontation between pupil and Y . E . O , , pr ior to 
placement i n a job, but i n the work of guidance programme during the 
l a s t year at school . 
CONTACT WITH PARENTS 
A f i n a l , but often ignored cr undeveloped aspect of putting the 
programme ^and i n other works^ into pract i ce i s that of contact with 
parentsoAlready i n e a r l i e r chapter^ the pervading influence of parents 
has been shown yet Man]^schools i n tiiis country have developed a 
remarkable f a c i l i t y for not encouraging parental interference, so 
that one of two s i tuat ions a r i s e s . On liie one hand the school main-
t a i n s i t s lack of contact at a l l cos ts , or on the other hand vhen 
contact i s des ired for the s p e c i f i c purposes of guidance the parents 
are not forthcoming since Ihey l a c k f a m i l i a r i t y with the school and 
s t a f f . 
The f a c t that our f b l l y has been realised i s seen in the enquiry 
programme of the Schools Council?®'-^^ One of the studies w i l l deal 
with methods of securing col laborat ion between home and school. I t 
would seem however that more could be gained i f some fbrm of propa-
ganda- was to be transmitted carrying as i t s main message the advant-
agiss of such co-operation. The methods are many, Viftiat needs to be 
38. Rais ing the school leaving age. Working Paper No.2 (Enquiry 9,) 
Schools Counci l 1965. 
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done i s to assure schools that not a l l parents are i n t e r f e r i n g 
busy-bodies, and to assure parents , as Paul (Chap.4) puts i t , that 
they are d e f i n i t e l y not ine f fec tua l i n the part they can play i n the 
courses and choices o f their c h i l d r e n . This study as well as many 
others has shown that parents are the outstandingly dominant inf luence . 
This f a c t i t s e l f i s s u f f i c i e n t reason for the schools to jo in with 
them. The school must make an attempt to contact parents and inform 
them. Even today i n many grammar schools there i s a large proportion 
of f i r s t generation pup i l s . The parents of the se pupi l s , although 
w i l l i n g , have l i t t l e knowledge o f how to help as we l l as encourage 
the i r ch i ldren (see p. Chap. 3, a l so Guy 1966 p ,2 l ) . They have 
l i t t l e appreciat ion of the demands of such an education. The rapid 
developments w i th in the Modern schools p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the way they 
have embraced external examinations have meant that even many parents 
who have experienced a Modern school education are unfamil iar with 
the pattern of education i n those schools today. 
Parents need help and. advice on such matters i n order to make 
s i m i l a r provis ion for t h e i r ch i ldren; "it ^ o u l d , for the sake of the 
child. , be part of the function of the school to stimulate parental 
in teres t" (Young 1965). (Guy 1966 p.31)* I n th i s respect i t i s 
imperative that one of tte dut ies of the Cotinsellor ^ould be that 
of contacting and approachirg parents as a group, and, where necessary, 
indivlduallyS"' Such a suggestion was put forward i n the Newsom report 
40. Such an appointment ( t eacher - soc ia l worker) was made for Sept.66 
bv S- S h i e l f l R F.rliif; » A i i t h n y i t v * 
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(para . 20), but has been more forc ib ly put forward along with otlier 
suggestions, by Dale & G r i f f i t h (1965 p.63). These two had made a 
study of deteBoration amongst grammar school pupils and they noticed 
a d i s t i n c t re la t ionship between th i s and c l a s s , the standard of 
education of Ihe parents , liie s ize of family , home f a c i l i t i e s and 
poverty^ i^ "'" 
I f f a c t s such as these can be obtained about the background of 
a l l p u p i l s , and an understanding developed between school and parents, 
much misery and despair, could be avoided both i n the short term, 
school l i f e , and i n the long-term, working and adult l i f e . Therefore 
the vi*iole range of potential means by which parents and teachers can 
be b r o u ^ t together e f f e c t i v e l y should be considered as part of the 
guidance programme. 
The most comraon form of associat ion i s thrbufiJactJijecParent-Teachers 
Assoc ia t ions , but there are many other ways lying between t h i s method 
and the v i s i t to the home of a p a r t i c u l a r parent. One method which 
has proved to be va lua l l e i n sane schools i s the holding of parent s ' -
dayso I n t h i s case the parents of each year group are invi ted to 
school on a p a r t i c u l a r afternoon to meet ind iv idual ly the members of 
s t a f f vi4io teach the ir ch i ldren and i n p a r t i c u l a r the ir form master 
so that the work, a t t i tude , hopes and problems of the chi ldren can 
be discussed openly and f rank ly . Far more value can be achieved from 
t h i s approach by both teachers and parents than by regularly writ ing 
Ulo S i m i l a r re la t ionsh ips mentioned by G r i f f i t h & Dale were apparent 
i n the Grammar School at West Hartlepool vvhen a l imited sample 
study was made of the background of four deter iorators . 
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and rece iv ing a school report . This k ind of meeting can be held 
during the evening or during the schoolday, but i n the l a t t e r case 
i t necess i ta tes sending home pupi ls who are not i n the p a r t i c u l a r age 
group concernedo 
Apart from this means of contact, the head teacher, the counsellor 
or the careers teacher and fbrm teacher diould a l l encourage parents 
to contact them Miftien necessary a t convenient times during the day. 
These means should prove e f f e c t i v e once the parents have been 
i n i t i a l l y met and encouraged. T h i s can be achieved most e f f e c t i v e l y , 
as mentioned e a r l i e r , by i n v i t i n g a l l parents of new pupi ls to the 
secondary school to a meeting before term begins. I n t h i s case the 
i n i t i a l contact i s most l i k e l y to be made s ince most parents w i l l be 
as excited as t h e i r ch i ldren at the prospect of the new experience 
that secondary school w i l l o f f e r . At such a meeting the parents can 
be shown the school f a c i l i t i e s , the way of l i f e of the school, i t s aims 
and ru le s can be expoiinded, L.- Z ••J::.:.r.J z.^. introductions can be 
invlbftiricnvs 
made to the head and the form teacher and the school counsellor;"dnd 
can be o f f ered to parents to come to see the teachers ifl*ienever they 
think i t i s necessary. 
THE YOUTH EMPLOYMECTT OFFICER AND THE YOUTH MPLOYMENT SERVICE 
T h i s s e r v i c e and th4)s o f f i c e r are the prime l inks between school 
and the world of work. The Y . E . O . with his regialar contact with boHi 
schools and industry and the spec ia l knowledge that he has acqtiired 
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on the conditions and opportunities i n industry, tSoe requirements, 
and t ra in ing f a c i l i t i e s o f fered must play an in tegra l part i n the 
guidance programme. His s p e c i a l knowledge can be ca l led upon either 
i n the form of t a l k s to groups of school-leavers or within discussion 
groups. The more frequently he can v i s i t the school, apart from the 
i n i t i a l t a l k \ihere the Y . E . S . i s introduced to the ch i ldren , and from 
routine guidance interviews, the more e f f ec t i ve w i l l be the l i n k 
between the school and the Y . E . S . . Bfor th i s to be carr ied out success-
f u l l y t h e ^ o E . O . requires deta i led infoimation about each c M l d . I t 
should be the pol icy of a l l schools to r e g i s t e r a l l pupils with the 
service when they approach school-leaving age. Then the information 
needed w i l l be a v a i l a b l e . 
During the l a s t three years th i s type of programme has been the 
po l icy of the Y . E . O . s l o c a l l y , and the r e s u l t s have been very s a t i s -
fac tory . Prom a survey c a r r i e d out i n two schools there i s no doubt 
that the aim and services of the Y . E . S . have been e f f ec t i ve ly under-
stood. Despite the f a c t that the Y . E . O . may v i s i t a school frequently 
(7 or 8 times per term) to the pupi ls he w i l l probably s t i l l be an 
outsider, and i n t h i s way to some pupi ls h i s advice may be more accept-
able than that offered by teachers . 
The Y . E . O . must be seen by the pupi l s as part of the guidance 
team, e spec ia l l y s i r c e he w i l l ofte3i'be the f l s a l reference figure i n 
the guidance procedtare. F\irthermore part of h i s job w i l l be to keep 
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the guidance s t a f f up to date as regards the. l o c a l employment s i tuat ion, 
changing requirements for vocational t r a i n i n g , the opportunities and 
courses offered by the l o c a l and regional technical col leges , and 
information on the increas ingly complex nature of other fbrms of higher 
educati on. 
The Y . E . O , can play some part i n the proposed in - serv ice training 
course for careers teachers . This would not only r e s u l t i n providing 
him with a recognised role as a consultant, but i t vrould enable the 
more e f f e c t i v e development of l i n k s between schools and the service , 
as we l l as encouraging the development of a basic pattern to the guid-
ance programmes o f a l l schools. 
Just as the schools can do much to improve the ir r e l a t i o n s with 
parents , so can the Y . E . O . s . One reason for i t s undoubted f a i l u r e 
as a service i s the lack of understanding of i t s purpose by parents.-
No r e a l , "se l l ing" of the service has taken place and i t s ear ly orig ins 
with problems of unemployment amongst young people s t i l l l inger i n the 
minds of many, no doubt encouraged l o c a l l y by the fac t that the Y . E . S . 
i s housed i n the same bui ldings as the Employment Exchange. The new 
emphasis on guidance and wise placement by the service has never r e a l l y 
h.2 
been made e f f e c t i v e l y pub l i c . 
U2c The London Y . E . S . has made determined e f f o r t s to change i t s 
character to the pu^flic. Although i t cannot change i t s name 
"Youth Employment Service" unless by Act of Parliament, i t has 
changed the names of some of i t s sections to emphasise the guid-
ance nature of i t s work compared with i t s placement work. 
T . E . S . 25th August, 1967. 
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Tte Y . E . S . then, can play i t s part i n publ i c i s ing not only i t s 
avn functions but also the work and aims of the guidance programmes 
i n schools . Prom experiments c a r r i e d out by A . C . E . i n Ipswich and 
by the L . E . A . i n Manchester an "Education Shop" or a "Careers Shop" 
can play a very important part i n such a dr ive . I n part i cu lar these 
"shops", s i t ed wi th in well-known l o c a l stores, attracted the attention 
of parents #10 normally would not be enticed to school on any account, 
fear ing that t h e i r problems would be too t r i v i a l t® tbe worthy of 
disturbing the © t a f f , and subsequently that the ir chi ldren would 
suf fer for the s ins of the parents . 
A new town centre i s being b u l l * i n West Hart lepool , i t may be 
worthwhile to consider the p o s s i b i l i t y of the benef i ts that such a 
service may provide i f s i tuated near to that area . I t i s something 
that the Y . E . O . and the L . E . A . should consider together wi th the loca l 
tradesmen's c o u n c i l . 
Together with a l l the above mentioned r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s the Y . E . O . 
and the "goE.S. are responsible for three further a c t i v i t i e s , which are 
often regarded a s h i s fundamental r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , advice or guidance, 
placement, and follow-up. I t must be accepted that the Y . E . O . can not 
do a l l these things s a t i s f a c t o r i l y s ince h i s time and engrgies are l i m -
i t e d , and i t i s i n th i s respect that i n conjunction with the schools 
the team approach has much to be sa id for i t . Between them the school 
guidance s t a f f and the Y . E . O . , the ones with the spec ia l i s t knowledge 
of the p u p i l s , the other with a thoroxagh background of i n d i i s t r i a l and 
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commercial conditions and opportunities, can furnish a vocational 
and educational service adequately, (Davies 1965 p.127). 
I n West Hartlepool there i s only s u f f i c i e n t time for the Y . E . O , 
to interview each c h i l d once for about 15-20 minutes. However some 
chi ldren needing farther interviews are accommodated. I t i s widely 
recognised that the amount of time avai lable f o r th is so-cal led 
"guidance" i s i n s u f f i c i e n t , furthermore surveys show that very l i t t l e 
i s accomplished by t h i s method. I t may be f a r more use f \ i l and worth-
while f o r the interviewing time that the Y . E , 0 . can offer being used 
more s e l e c t i v e l y . Presuming that a good guidance programme has been 
developed i n each school, and that numbers of the school s t a f f have 
received appropriate t r a i n i n g , there i s no reason wliy the type of work 
that i s u sua l ly hurr iedly done by the Y . E . O , cannot, i n some cases 
e ,g , #iere the pupil i s l i k e l y to stay on at school or into Further 
Education, be part of the school guidance programmeo Decisions are 
required at ta..i number of stages throughout the secondary school period, 
and the preparation for dec is ions i s one of the tasks of the guidance 
programme. I f addi t iona l , s p e c i a l i s t advice i s r equired at any stage 
vhether i t be an educational or a vocational decis ion, the Y . E . O . could 
be c a l l e d i n . There are however bound to be some pupils who have 
considerable d i f f i c u l t j f r i n arr iv ing a t a dec is ion . These pupils 
wotild probably benef i t from a proper discuss ion or ser ies of discussions 
with the Y . E . O . Those who have decided wisely on further educational. 
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or on vocational choices, need only intimate the ir decis ion to the 
Y . E . S . so that records can be maintained, and^that, where necessary, 
a placement can be e f f ec ted . 
Some people treat placement of a person i n a job as the most 
important part of the Y . E . S . work, and placement ftgure s accordingly 
loom large as an indicat ion of the e f fec t iveness of the s e r v i c e . I t 
i s the iwri ter 's opinion that i f the Service and the contributory work 
done i n school i s e f f ec t i ve the end product diould be a large number 
of young people f inding the ir own work, but knw/ing that the Y . E . S . 
runs a vacancy f i l l i n g serv ice i f d i f f i c u l t i e s a r i s e . I f the choice 
of work seems acceptable and suitable there i s no reason why children, sh-
ould be p laced . I t i s w e l l known that not a l l f irms use the Y . E . S . , 
to encourage the Y . E . S . to attempt to place a l l yoiuig people i s 
d i s t i n c t l y l i m i t i n g the market f o r the chi ldren - one of the prime 
fac tors the service i s supposed to be f i t t i n g against . More important 
than placement is the f a c t that chi ldren are suitably employed, and i t 
i s an e s s e n t i a l duty of Ihe Y . E . O . to check regularly the l i s t s of jobs 
entered against h i s record cards where the type of J&b agreed upon or 
recommended w i l l be pr in ted . Where a case of a person apparently 
u n s a t i s f a c t o r i l y employed i s noted attempts must be made to contact 
the person and wherever possible f i n d more suitable employment. 
This leads us to fcclilow-up. This can be of invalusible help to 
the Y . E . O . i n that i t enables him to check on the ef fect iveness of the 
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and 
advice and guidance of fered , and placement work done,^it provides him 
v/ith an opportunity of work study and employment conditions, a lbe i t 
at second hand, and from the worker's point of view. From the young 
person's point of view i t provides an opportunity to seek help with 
any problems of h i s ex is t ing employment and to f i n d out wliat opportun-
i t i e s there are i n other occupations or i n further education. 
For the Y . E . O . to carry out a follow-up of a l l young persons even 
providing they were co-operative would more than treble h i s work load. 
Thi s therefore i s not possible and cannot be expected. As i s now 
p r a c t i s e d i n West Hart lepool , the Y . E . O . would be better advised to 
be s e l ec t ive with those whom he wishes to fbllow-up, i . e . those whom 
he knows w i l l probably have d i f f i c u l t y . As Rodger & Cavanagh have said 
knowledge o f opeupational mis ' i f i t s i s of prime imporatnce i n the 
increased development of guidance and selection^-^ I t vrould however be 
more e f f e c t i v e i f methods other than open evenings and postal ret\irns 
were used, though hot n e c e s s a r i l y by the Y . E . O . himself . Again t h i s 
emphasises the benef i t s of a team approach, i n t h i s case a team 
encompassing personnel other than teachers. Thus the Y . E . O . could 
approach l o c a l employers and Unions to e l i c i t help from than i n h i s 
search to follow-up young people, Schools, col leges, youth clubs, and 
a range of soc ia l workers or services could a lso play a part i n t h i s 
f i e l d . 
43, "We must bu i ld on what we can learn about the nature & etiology of 
occupational c a su a l t i e s and near casual t ies" - Rodger & Cavanagh 
P,233. 
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I n the case of the schools information could be obtained by 
means of personal contact during old boy reunions, open evenings, 
i n v i t a t i o n of c e r t a i n pupi l s to school to talk to the boys about their 
new experiences i n work, as part of the guidance programme. The youth 
clubs l eaders , many of v4iom are teachers, could a lso t a c t f u l l y acquire 
the necessary information. Although the d irec t l ink between.the Youth 
Service and the Y . E . S . i n Essex has now been broken (Sept. 1967) there 
may be much to be said i n favo\ir of some t r a i n i n g i n the f i e l d of 
guidance work for club leaders i n a l l areas . 
I f Palmer's plans for counsellors i n Technical Colleges were to 
come to f r u i t i o n this i n s t i t u t i o n could supply much information to the 
Y . E . O . , e s p e c i a l l y when, as a r e s u l t of the e f f e c t s of t he I n d u s t r i a l 
Tra in ing A c t , more and more young people f ind themselves inside the 
College for some part of every week (Palmer 1965). I n fact i t is 
imperative that the chance of contact at a point l i k e t h i s in a young 
person's, l i f e should not be missed, especia l ly since most t ra in ing w i l l 
be based on the teaching of general basic pr inc ip l e s so that transfer 
and r e t r a i n i n g are subsequently f e a s i b l e . 
F i n a l l y information can be obtained from home v i s i t s undertaken 
e i ther by the school s t a f f e spec ia l ly where a boy or g i r l recent ly l e f t 
school has a brother or s i s t e r s t i l l at that school, or by any other 
member of one of the welfare s e r v i c e s . . This i s one way in which the 
s o c i a l s erv ices could be of mutual ass i s tance , rather than maintain 
t h e i r often c r i t i c i s e d fragmentation. 
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Although t h i s survey of the work of the Y.E.O. and the Y.E.S. 
[has shown that t he i r r e spons ib i l i t i e s are widespread, there i s no reason 
why the service should be inadequate i f backed ":,y effectively^new gu id-
ance programmes i n schools. Since these w i l l take away much of the 
d i r e c t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the Y.E.O, i t w i l l leave him and h i s department 
f r e e r to organise themselves as dispensers of up to date, de ta i led , 
relevant occupational and educational informat ion and advice, and 
receivers of repor ts on ind iv idua ls i n work and i n fur ther education, 
so tha t re la t ionships between the present p o s i t i o n i n employment, the 
work done i n school, and the ind iv idua l s themselves can be fbrmulated 
and used to improve the guidance procedures i n t t e f u t u r e . 
There i s one f u r t h e r point however Ihat must be considered i n the 
l i g h t of re la t ionships between the Y.E.O, and teachers or counsellors, 
( r e f e r r e d to e a r l i e r ) as w e l l as with the organisation and running of 
a guidance and Employment Service. This i s the matter of the t r a in ing 
and q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of the Y.E.O. The Albermarle committee considered 
these questions but c a r e f u l l y maintained d i f f e r e n t requirements between 
the Y.E.O.s from the De:partment of Produc t iv i ty & Employment and those 
working f o r the L .E .A.s . These d i f ferences , d i f f i c u l t to comprehend, are 
v i r t u a l l y impossible to defend. 
Bas ica l ly there are i n s u f f i c i e n t Y.E.O.s with any k i n d of t ra in ing 
f o r the j ob . That such a s i t u a t i o n ^ o u l d exis t i n one of the most 
important soc ia l service departments of the country i s lamentable. 
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Hov/ever the D .E .P . , havii® revised the i r t r a i n i n g schedules, at least 
have s a t i s f a c t i o n i n the knowledge that a l l Ihe i r personnel have some 
form of t r a i n i i i g . I n th is respect West Hartlepool i s fo r tuna te . 
I s the t r a i n i n g that the DoE.P. o f f i c i a l s receive s u f f i c i e n t f o r 
the job? The w r i t e r ' s opinion, having gone over such a course, a lbei t 
at second hand, i s t h a t , wi t i i experience of o f f i c e administrat ion, the 
course i s adequate and down to earth for the task of dealing w i t h 
school leavers. To some extent i t i s trainir^g on the job , i n th i s 
case s imi l a r to the proposed in-service courses f o r loca l teachers. 
There are criticisrashowever, t h a t could be made of the D.E.P. t r a i n i n g 
course. One i s the lack of informat ion about and t r a i n i n g i n the use 
of standardised psychological tes t s , which i f anything gives an ind ica -
t i o n of liie q)inions of the o f f i c i a l s of the D.E.P. as regards the value 
of such methods. Considerable time i s spent on these studies at 
Lamffl/bey Park and Manchester vJiere courses leading to the Diploma i n 
Vocational Guidance have delreloped f o r L .E .A . & Y.E.O.s . 
Another aspect i s the lack o f a study of sociology and ^^ychology 
TRhich plays a large par t i n the one year course fbr the Diploma i n 
.Vocational Guidance. These studies would be .relevant since increasingly 
Y.E.O.s are placing young people i n t t h e i r second or t h i r d jobs, 
i . e . they are increasingly dealing w i t h occupational m i s f i t s . 
I t seems therefore tha t some inves t iga t ion in to the t r a i n i n g of 
Y.E.O.s f o r t t e Y.E.S . i s necessary. The service should be treated as 
one service and the personnel as one un i t of that service. Consideration 
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hould be given to age, experience and educational qualifications in 
eclding the length and content of courseso 
At the moment the underetanding that exists bet\;7een the DoEePo 
f f i c ia l s of the local YoEeSe and Ihe schools^ together nvith the 
2iowledge9 contacts and training that the existing off icials possessp 
6 sufficient reason for being satisfied vdth the malntainance of the 
tatliff quo« 
The propoecQ.8 contained and attention to the questions raisedp 
Ithln this Chapter are regarded as being essential for the running of 
n efficient educational and vocational guidance servicec I t wil l be 
L O t e d that very l i t t l e money is required fbr the implemsntatlon of 
l O s t of these proposalSp in fact the basic suggestion i s merely for 
I rethinking of educational aims and goals and acceptance of a need 
t>r diange* The need to link up school work and the world outsidep 
nd particularly the need Co relate the curriculum to the young person's 
nterests in future employment would seem to be one of tte more basic 
lims of educatlono 
Although statements of this nature have been uttered by many 
sminent people during this cemtur^ even nowp after the Industrial 
'raining Act9 the Neweom Report, the Albermarle Keport, and the booklet 
>ubliBhed by the DoEoSo "Guidance in Schools"p few people in responsible 
)08ition8 are willing to act upon themo I f the Education Committee and 
lie Head Teaichers in West Hartlepool v^ etTelBb dlccept and act on these 
jroposals then the greater part of the scheme could be operative i n a 
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' very short t ime. 
• 
! The only expensive items are those o f t r a i n i n g s t a f f , by e i ther 
; { secondment to a course l a s t i ng a f u l l year, or by developing some form 
\ o f ' in -serv ice t r a i n i n g ; the purchase and use o f psychological tes ts ; 
^nd the p rov i s ion of equipment f o r each counsell&r and/or careers 
guidance teacher. 
The most expensive item w i t h i n the guidance ^stem i s the running 
of. the s ta tu tory Y.E.S. The decision by the l oca l authority to keep 
^ the adminis t ra t ion i n the hanis of the D.E.P. removes this asna f i n a n -
c i a l considerat ion. 
